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Nonhville High School choir
members take a look at
"Nonhville-opoly" the board
game,they created as a fundrais-
er.-Page3A

The house that Joe built
Joseph Micallef is getling into

the spirit of the holiday season
by building gingerbread houses.
-Page ]3A

•
'--:.t.~~ ,
11if" Which btt'cb?r '. {fhaUling is your game. then
1- )'ou'll want to remember the
~' name Hitch House for truck

accessories and trailer sales.
-Page23A

~.
,, SPORTS

. ' Balanee
Nonbville-

Novi gym-
nastics coach
Lindsay
Schultz has
reason 10 be
optimistic
about her
combined
squad's prosp<X'tsfor the
upcoming season. Find out ...hy.
-Page ]B
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By Artynn Hill
sPECW. WRITER

Hayes Lemmerz knocked
~Iinto Chapter 11bankruptcy

strong company on a firm finan-
cial fOWldation."

Chapter ] 1 bankruptcy is the
most common form of bankrupt-
cy, which frees a company from
the threat of creditors' lawsuits
while it reorganizes its finances.
The debtor's reorganization plan
must be accepted by a majority of
its creditors, Unless courts rule
otherwise. the debtor remains ,in
control of the business and its
assets. Similar filings ha~'e been
applied and acrepted for Kmart
and United Airlines.

Hayes lr.mrnerz filed for its
protection in U.S. Bankruptcy
Court for the District of Delaware.

Despite the filing, Hayes
Lemmen chairman and CEO Curt

Less than a month after wel-
coming in a major automOlive
supplier. Northville Township
authorities were forced to scram-
ble Tuesday ...ith the announce-
ment another supplier - Hayes
Lemmen - was filing for
Chapter II bankruptcy.

''We filed for Chapler 11 bank-
ruptcy protection Dec. 5, 2001
due to declining market condi·
tions and ell.cessivedebt burdens,"
said Hayes' spokesperson Marika
Diamond. ''TIle filing of our reor-
ganization plan is an important
milestone in Hayes·Lemmerz
financial restructuring. The filling
mo\ es us closer to our goal of
emerging from Chapter 11 as a Continued on 5

Sounds of the season
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I'tJolo ut JOHN HEI DE R

Student RIcky Canlnl smiles as he gets some help In playing a muslcsllnstrument from Carmen Kennedy during
last week's holiday concert at Cooke School In Northville. See the story on page 7A.

Resident appointed state racing commish
By Artynn Hill
SPEcw. WflITEA

for my term yel, but {look forward
to doing evcf)thing that f can do
for the horse ..".,..,..--_-:---:""
racing in
Michigan:
Gc3ke said.

Geake ...;11
be responsible
for prescribing
and enforcing
thc rules and
regulations
govcrning the Robert Geake
conduct and
promoting the
safcty, s«urity, growth and
integrity of all pari·mutual horse

racing.
"For 26 years, I represented the

city of Northville annual race
track parties at thc Northville
~'Os, { was the only state legis·
lator that had two race tracks in
my district. so I am very familiar;
Geake said.

Lou Carlo director of opera-
tions at the NonbvilJe Downs
expressed satisfaction with
Geake's appointment.

"I'm glad that he was appoint-
ed," Carlo said. "Mr. Gcalce bas
come into the Downs plenty of
limes, He kno....'S the facility. This
could be good for the cily. "

Geake will continue 10 serve as
the state's children Ombudsman
until his (crm begins as the
Michigan Racing Commissioner.
He is a former stale senator, state
represcntative and has se ....'Cd as
a consulting psychologist in pri·
vate practice. He has a wife,
Carol Geake who is a practicing
veterinarian in Northvillc and has
four adult children. He replaces
Ann'eue M. B3<:ola, of Grosse
Pointe Fanus, who ha~ resigned.

The city of Nonbville can bet
on a sure thing with the appoinl-
ment of fonner state legislator
Robert Geake to the office of
MIchigan Racing Commissioner.

". was surprised \\hen it hap-
pened, but it was something that f
had always been interested in,"
Geake said.

Geake was appointed by Gov.
10hn Engler. His tenn begins this
Saturday and e.ltpires Dec. 21,
2004.

"I ha...'C not started on any ideas

A rl}Tl1l Hill is a special wrirer
for the Nonh~'iIle Record. She con
~ reached at (248) 349-1700.

Photo by JOHN HElDER

Northville Townshlp's
Hayes Le,mmerz building
off of Five Mile Road
shortly after It opened In
December 2000.

Time to
check up
on 2002s
progress

At the start oflhis year. Iwrote
a column outlining the Top Ten
Issues I W3IJ1 To See Resohed in
Nonbvillc and Nonhville
Township in 2002. J'll grant that
I'm shortchanging muniCIpal
leaders 12 days' v.onb of 0p)Xlr-
tunity to ta~k1e the items on my
hst. but I
thought now
\\ould be a
p<rfect time to
see how things
ha\'e pro-
gressed to
date.

Drum roll.
please ...

ChriSCo
Davis10. Gel a

hand/eon
housing dnelopmenJs in
North.1JJe Township.Little 100
early to tell bow this one's going
to come out Projects are still
coming in, but the mad rush to
dc\elop of the mid-l990s seems
to have waned. probably due to
this Black Hole economy we're
dealing with now. Whether the
handle has been gotten through .
economic circumstances or actual
planning, Idon't know. But it
seems like things have tempered
themselves out.

9. Figure olll what:S going on
Kith the No;,hrilk Post OfJke.1
halC to say it. but I'm not sure
\\ C're any closer (0 ironing out
Ihls issue than we were back in
early January. Maybe tblhgs will
change this year, but Imainlain
that residents living near the cur-
rent post office are entitled to
know. jf only for their own plan-
ning purposes.

I

1

. 8. Consider - carefuU, -
who '/4';Ube electtd 10 s/(J/e and
national ofJke. I'd say quite a bit
of consideration ...ent into the
election this year. Jennifer
Granholm didn'l carry Nonbville
or ~orthville Township, Out she
did ...in the governor's office, On
the national scene, Thad
McCotter has been shipped off to
Washington. I1's nice to see that
Nonbville (or folks who ha\'e
rep~stn1(d Northville) are off to
be our leaders.

7. Get the paperwork in order .,"_
for the $28 million Northville
school bond. Done. Check it off
the 'To-Do'list.

6. Gel an occupantfor Ih.
.·aeont Sewn Mile Road Farm,er
Jack location. At the tirqe I wrote
~ «?riginalcolum~,1 suggesKd .
thIS Uem had been on the list ~
long that it was ....,onby of a ..
Lifetime Achievement Award.
Consider it given. It's simply
ridiculous that such a large piece I
of property remain \"3caI1t for SO I

Continued on 5
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, Christmas Eve Worship Services

First Baptist Church of
HorUlvllle

Dec. 24, 6 p.m., candlelight
Service

First Church of the Nazarene
Dec. 24, 6:30 p.m., Family

Service

First Presbyterian of
Northville

Dec. 24, 5 p.m., Children's
Service

7 p.m., Youth Choir
9 p.m., Hand Bells
11 p.m., Adult Choir

First United Methodist
Church of Northville

Dec. 24, 4 p.m., Children's
Pageant

6 p.m., Joyful Celebration
8:30 p.m., Traditional Festive

Service
11 p.m., Meditative

Communion Service

Northville Christian
Assembly

Dec. 24, 6 p.m., Candlelight
8 p.m., candlelight

Oak Pointe Church
Dec. 24, 5:30 p.m., Family

Service

Our Lady of Victory Catholic
Church

Dec. 24, 4:30 p.m, 7 p.m.
Midnite Service (carols starting
at 11 :30 p.m.)

Dec. 25,9 a.m.l1 a.m.

SI. Paul's Evangelical
Lutheran

Dec. 24, 6 p.m., Worship
8 p.m., cantata with orchestra
10 p.m, cantata with orches-

tra
Dec. 25, 10 a.m. Worship

Ward Evangelical
Presbyterian Church

Dec. 24, 4 p.m.
5:30 p.m.
7:00 p.m.
11:00 p.m.
Dec. 31, 10:30-midnite,

Fellowship and worship

In Service

Nonhville resident Edmund R. Patterson has graduated from basic
combat training at Fort Jackson in Columbia, S.C. Patterson is a private
in the U.S. Anny and is a 2001 graduate of Northvilel High School.

..
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Introducing Wealth Management O/fteer Mark ]annott.

•

When it comes to wealth and ,Private banking, wisdom is your greatest asset

That's why Standard Federal Wealth Management is pleased to welcome

Mark Jannott With over 20 years of experience in developing customized

solutions for the financial needs of high-net-worth clients,

hell help you enhance your wealth for generations

to come. For a personal consultation, call Mark ]annott

at 248-822-5687.
Standard
Federal

Standard Federal
Wealth Management
2600 Vl\!st Big Beaver Road
Troy. Mdligan 48084

Don'l DrlQk 8Qd Drlre
C~I~brnte 'New Year's Eve Borch- witb lbc

Quality IQQ or Howell
Platinum Package:

'" Gounnet Buffet Dinner *
~Assorted Sweet Table *

" Music provided by Mr. Music OJ Service*
Top 40, Oldies, Disco, Count!)' & More

.. Deluxe Party Favor:, ,.
* Complimentary Champagne Toast *

< OVERNIGHT ACCOMMODATIONS '"
3prn checkout on ~ew Year's Day
* Deluxe Continental Breakfast *'

Package Price: ONLY S 189 per couple
Gold Pxbgc: All of the Ab<ro' Exccpc RoorrJBrcolAr3st

f>oICugc PIke S60 p.:r pcnon or SilO per tour!e '.
CALL r\OW for Res(I'\';lllOns' //

u>-. 517-546-6g~_.......--~~ .J'1 ... _ ~l.. .....

~~~,f ~:...s.-----;' l <::.£ The lllizlf J •.. iIi~,h i~'h"vl~9lIi

. "..H: 'new Year eele6rofi19n
... ~ n AT 62.5 S. HI(I<ORY JUDGE ROA}), MIlfOJ(O

8:30 P.M. - 1:00 fl.""
NEW YEAR'S EVE 2002

S40/!'alSCV MlUOE> Ol\\Er
Promenade your way into the year 2003!!!

Enjoy plenty of coun1Tymusic, square dancing & coun1Tyline dan6ng.
To resetVe your table of 6 or 8 people (mcfrviduals welcome too!!,

pIeose can 248·887·1551.

~ ce/ebr" tel/
New Year's Dining I}

-~_:& Entertainment ,/'/ANN ARBOR'S
~~~~ .ID ~--/TOP NEW YEAR'S EVE
MARDI G-RAS PACKAGE
• Deluxe hotel room for December 31,2002 • Spectacular buffet and

ballroom seating • Uve entertainment and dancing featuring popular Djs Dazz
Dance Productions and live high-energy Soul/R&B from Sou/stice

• Champagne toast and more! .
Advanced purchase is required. Call for details
--=:::>~ JUJebers Inn

~ 3050 Jaebon Rd.· Ann Arbor, MI. 048103
1·9-4at Exit 172 • (800) 40·3050 • (734) 769·2500

DEC. 31, 2002· WEBERSINN.COM

fiATJ8 ~n t~ ;u~oj
w~ :r~~r

~tu~~Poiwt~ ~~1fWr
.r' - Fait1i~Y.~t-,:·s~J:
. .' ,-,,'- -vt,';'-- tia -
t~"'I·Je' 'SQte.lo· this
L~... New Year at the

J~$])~~:Jl~~])W~cl1aO~~
a~Gi 1j©m~~

12/31/02 from 1pm-tam
Celebration Includes dinner buffet, draft beer, pop, chelmpdglle

to.lst elt mldnJsht, open skAtinS tlIJd sticks &. pucks

Advance: 'tOO/family of five ('t5 additional)
or '30 per Adult 't5 per Child

At-the-door: '40 per Adult '25 per Chlld

~ m:))'~Hi] n~anm:lDWl
~ :1''D--J.}$).u-- D-ti 77-U

, .

Join w for Fun, Food, Cocktails, Dancing, LiveEnt~rtaiomentl
$GO Per PersOl'

\dei S I I n.O() (Single or Double) for Local Ilolel PaCKages

Package includes appetizers • 4 Drink Tickets Per Person
• Carved to Order Grand Scale Buffet • Plated Dessert

• Balloon Drop with Cash Prizes at Midnight
• Champagne Toast • Late Night Pizza

'c -... --.:-~cal-H~tel.j>ac~g~ Availab!e

Proper Attire 'Required' ....
Dance in the 2003 New Year!

~00iJ<
1J\(Cty,Vl1

Join us for our
2002-2003 .\

Bridal Shows' . : > ~~

February 23rd >.

Please Call for Reservations

($ll7) $~5)QllCID®®
5768 E. Grand River, Howell

. -,, ',"'');, .....
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Choir students roll the dice on board game.
By Jennifer Norris
STAFFWRrTER

.ne oat time )'OU pass go. )OU
might land on a famous Nonh\ ilJe
site., >

Bu"ljust doO'1 wind up in jail.
~NpnhvjJJeopoly," a unique ..er·

sion of the long·time fa\'orite board
game "M~DOpoly" is now available
for $20: The Northville-based "er·
sion of the game was sponsored and
organized by the Northville High
School choir department.

~ game is a\'ailable though
No~~il~ High School and \'ariou.~
downtoWn merchants.

"Ibe kids had the idea;' sai d
Mid "'Kay . ''''''''''!'!''''P.!'!!'''
~ NHSlI' -,J V·, }:»"

choir direc· "The
tor. . '11Iey
thought it thing I
was a good
idea:

Af
"· b like about

ter t e •
cOncept was II the
born, slu· t .
denlS heaJed mas IS
to the shops th t
of NorthviUe ey pu
~~:f the town's
willi~~ to picture on
purchase a .squ~,,'on it"
the game
board,
depicting
their busi-
ness name.

'The idea
is you put
your own
town's shops
00 the board," said Pryce.
"E\-entually enough names came
forward. Students gathered all the
information. They took care of
e\"crything. It was really quite the
undertaking. It was pretty impres-
sh-e that they could do thaI. It was a
lot of wolk of them."

In total. 500 games v.ecc pro-
duced by Pride distributors in
Farmington.

And interested buyers ha\e not
been in short supply.

"Ibty'cc doing real ....ell so far,"
said Pryce. "It would be nice if all
500 could sell." Pi)cc saId \ariou5 businesses,

Proceeds from organizations and shops ha\e pur·
"Northvilleopoly" sales are ear- chased squares on the board, giving
maned towards funding the Spring game pla)crs a sense of popular.
Choir Tour to New York City in attractions and locales around to\\11
May 2003. ' :", J. \'The thing I hke about it the
I

,I

Mary Kay
Pryce

NHSchoir
director

, ..

:'

Pholo by JOHN HEIDER

Northville High School choir members take a look at "Northville-opoly" the board game they created with their hometown in mind to use as a
fundraiser for their singing group's trips. From left are Eliyse Corbell, Drew Voytal, Amanda Dekker, and Geoff Calkins.

and cards.tOv.11,"she said.
And pla)crs can expect an identi-

cal configuration as the traditional
Monopoly game. Pryce said
"North v illeopoly" features the
same money, game pieces, deeds

most is they put the town's picture
on it," said Pryce.

A large picture of North\;lIe's
dov.ntov.n shops and clock is
emblazoned on the game box co\ er.

"It really is personalized for the

Jennifer Norris is a staff wrirer
~Northlilltopoly~ is al'aUablear for the Northl'i//e Record. She can

Ultimate To)s & Gifts or b)' con- be reached at (248) 349·1700 ext.
racting North ..me High School at 107 or bye-mail at
(248) 344·8420 ext. 21h ~'t _~r !;{'1rili;rjs@hi.JWmt'Comm ntt.

, ~~.'"";-> -;. ,..:"" J", ....
J .... " • •

:!:J > ... ~..?~:.r\-.~~..__~~ .,./ ,,~'\..~\~~l
•

15% OFF ALL
SPECIAL ORDER

CARPET
25% OFF ALL
AREA RUGS1

Expires December 22nd, 2002 for both specials

D.E. McNabb Co.
31250 S. Milford Rd•
.Milford, MI 48381

'248-437·8146 Fax: 248-437-3620

,
.,' ".

"
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~CommunitVGroups
••·· ACORD (A Community Contact: BeUie Johnson in government and action on,
:Organlzation Recognizing Phone: (248) 960-9559 FRIENDS OF NORTHVILLE selected governmental issues
: Oiversity) PARKS AND RECREATION Phone: (248) 380-8474
• What: A group of NorthvHle AMERICAN LEGION Phone: (248) 462·4413
: residents concerned with los· NORTHVILLE· POST 147 LOYAL ORDEROF MOOSE-
:tering harmony and under- Phone: (248) 349·1060 FRIENDS OF NORTHVILLE LODGE NO. 1190
:standing diversity. group DISTRICT LIBRARY Phone: (248) 344-0920
:believes in actively promoting BOY SCOUTS OF AMERICA Phone: (248) 348·6023
:equality for all people, regar~· TROOP No. 155 MASONIC TEMPLE ASSOCI-
:Iess of race, creed, color. rell· Where: First Presbyterian FRIENDS OF NORTHVILLE ArrON
;gion. gender, disability, Church of Northville MILL POND Phone: (248) 476-0320
'socioeconomic situation or Contact: Alan Bennett Phone: (248) 349-0712
: national origin. Phone: (248) 349·7568 NORTHVILLE ACTION

Contacl: AI Qualman GARDENERSOF COUNCIL
Phone: (248) 349·8437 NORTHVILLE-NOVI Phone: (248) 349·1237

CALLING CART What: An evening gardening
AMERICAN ASSOCIATION Contact: Sonja lane club which discusses commu· NORTHVILLE ANIMAL AID

:OF RETIRED PERSONS Phone: (248) 348·0628 nity gardening as well,as host- Phone: (248) 349·3738
· Phone: (248) 626·0877 ing speakers and seminars on· CIVIC CONCERN gardening issues. NORTHVILLE ARTS COM-· AMERICAN ASSOCIATION Contact: Marlene Kunz Conlact: Yvonne OeMattos MISSION
:OF UNIVERSITY WOMEN- Phone: (248)344-1033 Phone: (248) 348-1946 Phone: (248) 349-6104
:NORTHVILtE/NOVI BRANCH

What: Promotes equity for COMMUNITY CLOTHES GOODFElLOWS NORTHVilLE ATHLETIC
:aU women and girls. life·long CLOSET Contact: Bob Peterson BOOSTERS
:education and positive societal What: Assists with emer- Phone: (248) 349-2357 Phone: (248) 344·8414
=change. gency needs and helps low-

Conlac!: Mary Jane Kearns income families with clothes HURON VALLEY GIRL NORTHVILLE BEAUTIFICA·· Phone: (248) 449·8693 and baby items SCOUTCOUNCil TION COMMISSlm~·, When: Every Monday from Pilone: (800) 497·2688 Contact: Linda Lestock·· AMERICAN BUSINESS 9 a.m. to noon and 6:30-8:30 Phone: (248) 349-1300
:WOMEH'S ASSOCIATION - p.m.; the first two Thursdays KIWANIS CLUB
:NOVI OAKS CHARTER CHAp· from 9 a.m. to noon; and the Phone: (248) 349-0611 NORTHVILLE COMMUNITY
:TER last two Saturdays from 9 CHAMBER OF COMMERCE
· What: Bring together busi' a.m. to noon' KIWANIS EARLY BIRDS Conlact: laurie Marrs
nesswomen of diverse occu- Phone: (248) 349·8553 Phone: (248) 347-3470 Phone: (248)349·7640
pations and provide opportu-
nities for them to help them- DETROIT/OAKLAND KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS NORTHVILLE COMMUNITY
selves and others grow pro- CHAPTER- GENTLEMEN Phone: (734) 453·9833 FOUNDATION
fessionally. SONGSTERSCHORUS Conlact: Shari Peters

Where: Wyndham Garden Contact: Fran Durham LEAGUE OF WOMEN VOT· Phone: (248) 374-0200
Hotel, 42100 Crescent Blvd.• Ph.one: (248) 344-4613 ERS OF NOVI/WEST OAKLAND
Novi. FRIENDS OF MAYBURY What: Promotes responsi- NORTHVILLE CO·OP NURS·

When: Every third Monday STATEPARK bility through informed and ERY SCHOOL
of the month Phone: (248) 349·8390 active participation of citizens Phone: (248) 348-1791

¢

fund raisers to aid the
Northville commUnity.

When: Once a month.
September through May.
Meeting dates vary. Social
interest groups meet once or
twice a month.

Contact: Sally Betle~
Phone: (248) 735-0192

NORTHVILLE PARKS AND
RECREATION

Phone: (248) 349·0203

NORTHVILLE RAINBOWS
NO. 29

Phone: (2~8) 349·1714

NORTHVILLE ROT~RY
CLUB

Phone: (248) 344-8440

NORTHVILLE SENIOR CITI-
ZENS CENTER .

Phone: (248) 349-41~O'

NORTHVILLE WOMAN'S
CLUB

Contact: Virginia Martin
Phone: (248) 349·3064

NORTHVILLE YOUTH
ASSISTANCE

Contact: Mary Ellen King
Phone: (248) 344·1618

VFW POST NO. 4012
Phone: (248) ~48-1490

I
I'

Buy life insurance and save
on your home and car.

.. hen )OU bUJ lour life insurance from
us through Aulo-O"ners Insurance, )'ou'll
re«he special disCountson lour home,
mobile home or car insurance. We'll sale
)·00 money. As an independent Auto-
O"ners agent, we lake great interest in

, )ou. - !lS well as )·our home and car.
• We are'Specialists in insuring people.

an.d.thethings tbey own.' j lJ! i ~\j t!
Juto.lJtunen Insuranpe

Lt~ liQme Car f!l.,$ne$$

7U'N;~'~'

r--------------~----~SAVE UP TO . ,

:~: 70%
~ION YOUR PRESCRIPTIONS
:= I FROM CANADA DIRECT
::1 TO YOU!

.~:1:'8SSc:"79473TI ~ :
::I www.prescriptiondrugscanada.com I
,...------------------_ .. A Safe, secure

Investment.

C. HAROLD BLOOM
INSURANCE

108 W. Main, Northville
349-1252

I I
I
I

Prescription I
Drugs I

Canada u.p I PD'D~'S01H

"NEW YEAR'S EvE Is A FAMILY AFFAIR
AT'fHE DOUBLE TREE HOTEL-NoVI"

OIE-NO.~S'.

:

" :~en planning the security of your future, a Community
Federal13-Month Certificate of Deposit can give you peace
of mind. Simply stop by one of our offices or call
(734) 453-1200 or (8n) 937-2328 today and find out how
you can take advantage of this great rate. You can also
open an account on the web at www.cfcu.org.

If you live or work in Plymouth, Canton,
Northville or Novi you can belong.

• Yourentire fJlIlily "'ill enJOY!his special package which includes
• Warm ClIOCOIate O1ip Cookies at check-in

• P:uty f3'o 'OrS for 4 guests

• One I~ pizza and I pildler of soda
• Family friendlymoviesshoY.nin ouramjilitheater

• Indoor pool, saulU, game room
• Breakfast on New Year's Day for 4 gtJCSts in the Oaks Grille
• A romfortablc sleeping room all for S159,00 (1llCIush-e of m),
• Rxmorc informauon.callusat(SOO)713-3513. AT YOUR SERVICE.

IN YOUR COMMUNITY.

(734) 453-1200 or (877) 937-2328
www.cfcu.org

Home of the n'1wle Nine YanLsSpons Bar)~:,
:;
'.
l'
"" .I:
I,

~;
1..
;

W
DOUBLETREE

HOTEL
,
f.,
I: ~ 27000 SHERATON DR. • NOVl, MI 483n

800-713-3513
HOTEL

SWttr Drtams
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NORTHVILLE EAGLES
Phone: (248) 349·2479

NORTHVILLE GARDEN
CLUB

Contact: Marjorie Faessler
Phone: (248) 349-7709

NORTHVILLE GENEALOGI·
CAL SOCIETY

Contact: Pat Allen
Phone: (248) 348-1325

NORTHVILLE HISTORICAL
SOCIETY

What: To discover, collect.
observe, advance and dissem-
inate knowledge of history of
the Northville Region. The
group's focal point is Mill
Race Historical Village.

Contact: Juliet curp
Phone: (248) 348-1845

NORTHVILLE LIONS CLUB
Phone: (248) 348·9075

NORTHVILLE MOTHERS
CLUB

Phone: (248) 344·1585

NORTHVILLE NEWCOMERS
What: To help newcomers

to the area as well as current
residents who would like to
become more familiar with the
community on a social and
civic level. Newcomers hold

~o Girls l"iJ..~.A e~
248·431·1000

Located at NE comer of Pontiac Trail and 8 mile.

TWO GOOD TUESDAYS ~ E\'ery Tuesday from 5-9 p.m. Enjoy
fours hours of painting and dinner for only $16.00 per per-
son. Children are welcomel Reservations are encouraged •
PAINT TILL YOU FAINI' WEDNESDAYS - Paint all day 11-6
p,m. for only $14.00 per person .
TWO FOR orm nruRSDAYSur - Bring a friend and share the
studio fee. Regular studio fee Is $8.00 per hour per adult.
LADIES MOOT ~ Every Friday night from 6-10 p.m. Enjoy
four hours of painting for only $10.00. Please. no ladies

., under 15. Reservations are encouraged "
~,fc>'kn1E fAMILY - ~very.S.undayl.chlld~n paint for 1/2

I !'p~ palntl~'~~. ~~*~nrfJPofees per adult)
OUR GIFJ' CER11flCATES fitJust about everyone - Now
through December 22.2002 Purchase $30.00 In gift certifi·
cates and receive a $5.00 gift certificate for yourselfl
WlJ'fl't:R WARM·UP IJ'( JANUARY - Mark your calendars now.
January 14th 5-9 p.m. call for details!

We also offer
BIrthday Party Packages,
Class & Scout discounts

and Gift Certi{lcatesf!!

."
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Hayes Lemmerz files for Chapter 11
as one of the' flI'St occupants of
the township's research and
development park along Five
Mile Road. The park. howe\'er,
has been tough on business, as
two other major fmns - OIS
.Optical Imaging Systems and
Nanovations - both have gone
belly-up in less than five years'
time.

But the bad news for the Five
Mile Road zone seemed to take a
turn for the better in late
November, when Farmington
Hills-based Mebono decided to
set up shop in the ,township.
Township authorities (agreed to
give Akebono an eight-Yl=M tax
abatement in exchange for the
company's taking over of the
OIS I Nanovations building.
which had sat empty for nearly a

Continued from 1
Clawson expressed optimism

for the future.
"Throughout our Chapter II

process, we have retained sub-
stantially all of our existing busi-
ness and have won new business:'
Clawson said in a statement. "We
have fulfilled all of our produc-
tion obligations to customers, and
continued to deliver quality prod-
ucts, on schedule, around the
globe. We believe the future busi-
ness prospects of Hayes
Lemmen are good. Moreover, we
believe that our proposed plan of
reorganization represents the best
recovery available to maximize
value for our stakeholders."

Shares of Hayes Lemmen
stocle have been in a virtual
freefall in the last two years.

Shares which had been selling for
$6.63 on Dec. 14,2000 were list-
ed at just under 29 cents on
Tuesday.

Northville Township finance
director Thelma Kubitslcey said
that the township tax base would
not be immediately affected by
the move.

"[The township won't be
impacted] because taxes are
based on the value of the proper-
ty, but what may hapPen that will
really effect us is the personal
property tax. Overall, the real tax
will not change, but I hope that
they can work: through this:' she
said., •

Hayes-Lemmen, a major man-
ufacturer of wheel components,
arrived in Northville Township in
2000 with much fanfare, heralded

year.
Diamond said the step and plan

for the Hayes Lemmerz is subject
to vote of creditors and bankrupt-
cy COlIrtapproval.

"We continue to focus on serv-
ing our customers and improving
our operations:' she said.

Northville Township trustee
Marv Gans, also a member of the
township's economic develop-
ment corporation, had no com·
ment.

Here are some quick facts
about Hayes lemmerz:

• The company employs
some 11,400 persons
around the world and has
44 plants and l\w joint
ventures.
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• The company made
NorttlVille Township its
world headquarters in
2000,

Northville Record edilor Chris
C. Davis conlribuud 10 this story.

Arl)'M Hill is a special wriur
lor the Northville Record. She
can be "ached 01 (248) 349-
1700.

Chris C. DaVis .lcont'lO
roll up tM slen'es and get woriing. N At
one point, I was beginning to wonder if
this matter would ever resohoe itself, but
after a mountain of legal haggling and
paperwork, Quail Ridge residents seem to
have the relief they'd been seeking for
years. All Ican say is this: it's about time.

With that, I suppose it's time to put
together a new Top Ten list. Stay tuned ...

Chris C. Davis is tM editor 01the
Northville Record. He can be reached at
(248) 349·1700, W. J 14, or at
cdtn'is@ht.homecomm.net.

that the hospital will be shutting its doors
by ]uly. Some are elated and others are
devastated, but like so many other issues
that hang in limbo, it's the not knowing
that's the most difficult thing to work
through. With the information in hand,
families of patien IS and local authori ties
can begin to plan for the future.

1. Fix the Quail Ridge drain. Here's
what Iwrote back in January: "17tere is
absolutely no reasq" why residmts who
live,on the south suu of Eight Mile should
ha~'e to /i~'eanolhu )'ear ·....ith tM kind 01
erosion problems tMy·.,e had. It's time to

Continued from 1
4. Ddermine Rea Road's fale.

Thankfully, the Beck Road question
appears to have been answered.

3. Resol'e the Cambridge Pltue dilem· •
ma. Completed. Three cheers for the city.

2. Spell out the"luJUTeof Northville
PSjchi4tric HospiJaL This may have been
the biggest surprise for me during the last
year. At this time 52 weeks ago, we were
aware that the clock was ticking for NPH,
but dates of 2004 and 2005 were being
bounced around. Now, all indications are

ong. Without regard to whatever other
projects it might have invoh'ed itself with,
Fanner Jack failed to step up and do its
part for the Noithville business communi-
ty by not selling or leasing its former
home.'

5. Move ahead on building a untral-
ked public services faciliJ] for Northville
Township. Things are lookiJg up. In fact,
I'll say by the end of 2003, we'U probably
be well on the way to bricks and mortar-
type improvements.
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Voices ring high at Meads for holiday concert
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submitted photo
Members of Meads Mill Middle School's eighth grade select choir tune up before their holiday peformance, which recognized the many celebra:
tlons of December.

By Jennifer Norris
STAFF WRITER

The Meads Mill Middle School
Eighth Grade Scleet Choir pre-
pared to ring in the scason in song
as they performed their holiday
concert last week.

Choir director. Patricia
Mclaughlin. said the concert

.included songs representing
Hanukkah, Kwanzaa and
Christmas. The performance also
included an original dance by
Alyssa Bitell and Rachel Hall>oth
to the poem "Fog" by Carl
Sandburg.

"It \\--as really a good c'Iperience
for the students," said
Mclaughlin. "It \\00.:00 out very
nicely."

"I thought that the perfOIlJl3JlCC
was \\ell allended. The students did
an excellent job perfonning not only
Christmas music but mu~ic of
Kwanzaa and HanuUab.'"

Mclaughlin said she was able to
incorporate infonnation gained via
conferences into tbe e\'ening pro-
duction. .

"I attended an African music con-
ference and worked on sc\eral songs
and rb)thm patterns that Iwas able
to teach one of my choirs:' she said.
"We were able to perform that in
recognition of Kwanzaa."

Authentic drums "ere also used
for the performance.

Other highlights of the evening
included a modem dance perform-
ance by two students.

"It was a \'eI)' festhe e\ening,"
said Mclaughlin.

Over 100 students, including the
members of the Eighth Grade Select
OJoir, joined forces to prescnt the
holiday conctrl,.

1bey did work \'eI)' hard." said
Mclaughlin. "They did se\eral tra-
ditional carols at the beginning."

She also said students in grades
~ix and SC\'CD participated as well.

Mclaughlin said this was thef'lfSt
year that the sc\'enth and eighth
grade boys' sclect choir performed
together during the production.

And plenty of student and staff
preparation took place long before
the C'o'enl.

"We start \\ orking on pieces in
Oclober." said McLaughlin. "The
concert comes \ery quickly in
De«mber."
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all-time low car 19an rates 1#

then rmding out ·that you
don't even qualify?

At Teleorn Credit Union,
we offer a variety of car
loan programs for all
types of
borrowers.
We can
get you
"Back on
the Road"
in no time!

Becoming a member is easy and anyone can join.
For more information,

Call 800.356.7465
or log on to telcomcu.com.
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You BELONG HERE!

21100 Northwestern Hwy.
Southfield
248.569.1700

44300 Warren Rd.
Canton

734.453.4212

telcomcu.com

Ifyou haven't told your family you're an
or' an and tissue donor, ou're not,

To be 2D agan aM tissue 0Cr0', C't'Cll if )'00\~ signoJ somet!WIg. )'00 IIXlSlIcll yar family MI\' so dIey call any ~ )«I'deciWl1akt.
Feu frtt Mxbtre 00 1m' 10 tall: 10 )'CG' ranKly, caIIl.soo.355-SIIARE. '
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THEY SAY TIME HEALS ALL WOUNDS.

IF ONLY THAT WERE TRUE.
Time doesn't always do the job. That's why, if you live with persistent,

non-healing wounds, you should Visit the St. Mary Mercy Wound Care

Center. We're dedicated to the treatment and care of chronic wounds.

Call 734.655.3800 for an appointment or visit www.stmarymercy.org.

You'll feel better after you do.

~ S'I: MARY MERCY
'0' HOSPITAL

WOUND CARE SERVICES
Uvonia. HI

Physician Refenal
Call l.888.464.WELL

www.stmarymerr;:v.org

Now Accepting New Patients.

.es' ••·· ~~,. ..... . A~,

http://www.stmarymercy.org.
http://www.stmarymerr;:v.org
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City adopts new charitable group policy
i'By Artynn Hili
ISPECIAl WRITER

Ii: Charitable organizations work·
~ng wilhin the city of Northville

'have a new policy for solicitation
iliat will protect their safety.
: The city council members
:accepted the proposal for the
solicitation policy at Monday's
~ouncil meeting.

". think lhat it is a fair and a
reasoll3ble policy," said city man-
ager Gary Word. "It should pro-
mote the safety of the people
acti\'e in those organizations:'

Word said that the council
members asked for the new policy
last spring.

At its regular meeting earlier
this month, city council reviewed
a draft of the proposal. After

\Merry Christmas
froM TlIl: IRS' ~'i

: Earlier is better when it comes
to working on your taxes. The IRS
encourages everyone to get a head
. tart on tax preparation. Not only
~o you a\'Oid the last-minute rush,
~y filers also get a faster refund.

829-1040.

WHAT IS YOUR FILING
STATUS?

Your filing status on your feder-
al ta:~ return is a category that
identifies you based on your mari-
tal and family situation, according
to the IRS. It is an important fac-
tor in determining whether you
must me a return, the amount of
your standard deduction and your
correct amount of tax. If more
than one fLling status applies to
you, you may choose the one that
gives you the lowest tax obliga-
tion .

There are five possible filing
statuses: Single, Married Filing
Jointly, Married Filing Separately,
Head of HousehOld and
Qualifying Widow(er) with
Dependent Child. Your marital
status on lhe last day of the year
determines )'our status for the
entire year. .

Generally, if you are unmarried,
divorced or legally separated
according to your state law, your
filing status is Single.

If you are married, you an(Jyour
spouse may file either a joint
return (Married Filing Jointly) or
separate returns (Married Filing
Separately). If your spouse died
during the year and you have not
remarried, you may still file a joint
return with that spouse for the year
of death.

Generally, to qualify for Head
of Household status, you must be

• E-filing is easy. E-filing catch· unmarried and have provided
es math problems, provides con- more than half the cost of keeping
f1~~_tton ysu~. rel~.rn has been up 11home that was the ~ain!'orne
receIVed and gives )'00 a faster for yourself and a qualifying rela-
refund. '~. ~ < ,-" ":A.tive for-more than half the year.

~::':j"~' .,~-::You may also qualify if you are
• Don't panic. If you Iii\:e a' •"rnamed but did notli\'e with your

problem or a question, remember spouse at any time during the last
the IRS is there to help around the six months of the tax year and you
clock. Try our Web site at provided more than half the cost
www.irs.gov . Or call our toll-free of keeping up a home for you and
customer service /lumber at (800) your dependent child for more

• 1bere are seven easy ways to
get a good j wnp on your taxes
ong before the April 15 deadline

!Olls around:

; • Gather your records invance. Make sure you have all
the records you need, including
W-2s and 10995. Don't forget to
save a copy for )'our fi.les.

• Get the right forms. 1bey're
available around the clock on the
IRS Web site, wVow.irs.gov,under
"Forms and Publications:

f .Take your time. Don't forget to
leave room for a coffee break
~hen filling out your tax return.
Rushing can mean making a mis-
take - and that'can be expensive!

• Double-check your math and
Social Security number. These are
among the most common errors
on tax returns. Taking care on
these reduces your chances of
~earing from the IRS.

• Get the fastest refund. When
you file early, you get your refund
faster. Using e-filing with direct
deposit might get you a refund in
'as littlt<as 10 to 15 days.

,
•

December 17,2002
Open until 7:00p.m.
At your local Charter One
banking center

The lobby will be open for generaJ informatioN! ~ orJ:r.
No cash or account histories will be ~e.
Prime-time Specials nIid December 17.2002 untll 7:00 pm. orJ:r.
Otrers are subject to cNnge WIthout notice. New depoSIt money only,

reviewing council members sug-
gested three revisions to the pro-
posed policy.

The revisions create guidelines
for.

• Soliciting event dates, which
defines the soliciting date to be
between the hours of 8 am. until
5 p.m. or from dawn to dusk,
whichever is shorter, and;

• Requiring approval to solicit

on public streets with the condi-
tion that minimum safety meas-
ures are maintained during the
entire event, including wearing
visible clothing and placing traffic
cones in areas where soliciting is
done. .

The policy will become effec-
tive on Jan. 1 Requests to solicit
on public streets within the city
that are under county jurisdiction

may also require county approval.
A written copy of lhe approval, if
required, must be submitted to the
city manager at least three busi-
ness days prior to the start of the
soliciting event.

The following streets are under
county jurisdiction:

OAKLAND COmfIT:
Eight Mile Road and Novi

Road

WAYNE COUNTY:
Eight Mile Road, Edward

Hines Drive, Griswold Street
Seven Mile Road, and South
MainlEast Main Streets
(Northville Road.)

Arl)'M Hill is a special writer
for the Nonhvi/le Record. She can
be reached at (248) 349·J7()().

now get ready for tax season
than half the year.

Ifyour spouse died during 2000
or 2001, you may be able to file as
a Qualifying Widow or Widower.
To do this you must meet all four
of the following tests:

You were entitled to file a joint
return with your spouse in the year
of death,

You did not remarry before the
end of 2002,

You have a child, stepchild,
adopted child or foster child who
qualifies as your dependent for the
year, and .

You paid more than haIf the cost
of keeping up your home, which
was the main home of that child,
for the whole year.

You can find more detailed
information on each filing status
in Publication 501, "Exemptions,
Standard Deduction, and Filing
Infonnation" the IRS Web site at
www.irs.gov . You may download
forms and publications from this
site or order them by calling toll
free 1-800-TAX-FORM (1-800-
829·3676).

SHOULD I ITEMIZE?

Whether to itemize deductions
on your tax return depends on how
much you spent on certain expens-
es last year. According to the IRS,
money paid for medical care,
mortgage interest, taies, contribu-
tions, casualty losses, and miscel·
laneous deductions can reduce
your taxes. If the total amount
spent on those categories is more
than the standard deduction, you
can usually benefit by itemizing.

The standard deduction
amounts are based on 'your filing
status and are subject to inflation
adjustments each year. For 2002.
they are:

Single $4,700
Married Filing Jointly $7,850
Head of Household

$6,900

specials so great,
we're sta)1ng open late!

Banking centers throughout mttropolitan
DETROIT, OTSEGO, KAlAHAZoo, OWOSSO, DURAND, CHESAHIHG AHD OKEMOS.

&tend~ hours weekcbys and full ~rvIce ~tunbys at most banltlng centers.
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The Famous
e1/2 Price Sale

Buy one pair get the second pair of equal or lesser value for half price.

~~~'~j
&

Every shoe in stock.
Except, of course, dot clearance shoes wflich are already at great prices.

Married Filing Separately
$3,925

1be standard deduction amount
is more for taxpayers age 65 or
older and for those who are blind.

Your itemized deductions may
be limited if your adjusted gross
income is more than $137.300. or
$68,650 for those Married Ftling
Separately. This limit applies to all
itemized deductions except med-
ical and dental expenses, casualty
and theft losses, gambling losses,
and investment interest.

. When a manied couple files
separate returns and one spouse
itemizes deductions, the other
spouse must also itemize and can-
not claim the standard deduction.

There are some taxpayers who
are not eligible for the standard
deduction. TheY include nonresi-
dent aliens. dual·status aliens. and
individuals who file returns for
periods of less than '12 months.
For additional information, see
Publication 501, "Exemptions,
Standard Deduction, and Filing
Information."

For more details on itemized
deductions, see the instructions for
Schedult; A, Form 1040, or
Publication 17, "'your Federal
Income Tax.... You may download
publications and fonns from the
IRS Web site at www.irs.gov or
you may order them by calling toll
free 1-800-TAX·FORM (1-800-
829-3676).

RECORD KEEPING

You can avoid headaches at tax
time by keeping track of your
receipts and other records
throughout the year, the IRS
advises. Good record k.eeping will
help you remember the various
transactions you made during the
year, which may help you out on

your taxes.
Records help you document the

deductions you've claimed on
your return. You'll need this docu-
mentation should the IRS select
your return for examination.
Normally, tax records should be'
kept for three years, but some doc-
uments - records relating to a
home purchase or sale, stock
transactions, IRA and business or
rental property - should be kept
longer.

In most cases, the IRS does not
require you to keep records in any
special.manner. Generally speak-
ing, howe\-er, you should keep any
and all documents that may have
an impact on your federal ~
return. Such items would include
bills. receipts, in\'Oices. mileage
logs, canceled checks, or any other
proof of payment, and any other
records to support any deductions
or credits you claim on your
return.

Good record keeping through-
out the year saves you time and
effort at tax time when organizing
and completing your return. If you
hire a paid professional to com-
plete your return. the records you
ha\'e kept will assist the preparer
in quickly and accurately complet-
ing your return.

For more information on what
kinds of records to keep, see
Publication 552,

"Recordkeeping for
Individuals," and Publication 17,
"Your Federal Income Tax For
Individuals." Both are available on
the IRS Web site (www.irs.gov).at
any local IRS office, or by calling
toll-free 1·800-TAX-FORM (I.
800-829-3676).

Need a tax fonn? Have a ques-
tion about changes to tax law?
Want to find the nearest IRS tax-
payer assistance center'? Now any-
one with a personal computer and
Internet access can point and click
their way to trouble-free tax filing
at www.irs.gov .

The award-winning IRS Web
site at WWVo·.irs.govoffers a wealth
of resources for making tax time.
well. a little less taxing. A user-
friendly fonnat allows even
novice Web surfers to quickly ftnd
the information they need. With
the help of the site's interactiYe
features, you can calculate proper
withholding amounts, learn if the
interest you pay is fully deductible
or determine whether you're eligi-
ble to claim the child and depend·
ent care credit

The site also provides instruc-
tions for obtaining copies of prior-
year tax returns and has a handy
tax eyent calendar. You can even
get help with a particular tax ques·
tion.

Millions of taxpayers visited the
IRS site in 2002, downloading
nearly 300 million forms. publica-
tions and a variety of topic-<lrient-
ed tax information. With the click
of a mouse you can access:

• tax forms, instructions, and
publications

• the latest tax information and
tax law changes

• tax tables and rate schedules
• Publication 17, "Your Federal

Income Tax"
• all TeleTax topics
• answers to the most frequently

asked tax questions
• a library of tax regulations
• the weekly Internal Rcyenue

Bulletin. which contains all the
latest revenue rulings, revenue
procedures, notices, announce-
ments, proposed regulations and
final regulations

POINT AND CLICK YOUR WAY
TO A TROUBLE"FREE TAX
SEASON

Famousf Footwear
Brand nome~s ~ less.

.1, , ~
" ;:.. .... .... ~.... ~

http://www.irs.gov
http://www.irs.gov
http://www.irs.gov
http://www.irs.gov
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Mill Race Maners
Mill Race Village is an eleven-acre collection of 19th cantuI)' buildings along the Mill Pond operated by the Northville Historical SocIety. The

Village is open dawn to dusk seven days a week and is located on the west side of Griswold north of Main Street in downtown Northville. The
office, located at the cady Inn, is open Monday through Friday from 9 a.m. to 1 p.m. The Archives are open on Thursdays from 9 am. to 1 p.m.
or by appointment. The 1sl Sunday in June through the 3rd Sunday in October the buildings are open from 1 p.m. to 4 p.m. with docents
(hostSJllostesses) in each 10 share the history of that bUilding. For detailed information about special programs or renting the facilities call the
office at (248) 348·1845.

Dec. 19 9am.-l p.m. Archives Open to the Public cady/nn
6:30 p.m.-7:3O p.m. Rehearsal Church
7:30 p.m. -9:30 p.m. Northville Historical Society Board Meeting cady/nn

Noon-2 p.m. Wedding Church

10 am.-12 p.m. Mill Creek Community Church Church

9a.m.-l p.m. Office Closed cady Inn
10 a.m.-l p.m. Heir100m Rug Hookers cady Inn
7 p.m.-9 p.m. Uon's Crub cady Inn

9 a.m.-l p.m. OffICeClosed cady Inn
5 p.m.oS p.m. Mill Creek Community Church Prayer service Church

9 am.·l p.m. OffICe Closed cady Inn

9a.m.·l p.m. OffICeClosed cady Inn
5p.m.-6p.m. Rehearsal Church

Dec. 21

Dec. 22

Dec. 23

Dec. 24

Dec. 25
Dec. 26

AYOtJdio" Il'lO'f be & ed 10 increased levels of
~esIetol Olld moy il<reose the risi of beOr1
fcibe aod olber (Gnf~lIb' wmclities.

Ia ~ Ibe drug may be ossotioted with poI~!JJIIy fclol wet Ploblems.
Warning signs of liver problems:

• IUMi<e (ycDolriIIt of rh.SkiA 01' eyes' - Dark 01' ~is<alortd urine -llmea
• 1t(~1If oDi fit hke STlIlplOliS -loss or appetilt • Vomilillg

If )'011 01 a Joyed ODe b:Is SIlf«ed SfOOus heoIrl1 ~ Ol' 6ec1b wIliIe lI$i"o] /..wrOO*, (01
br.es ~ & Asmctes tor free et HlOO82lH340 ~ IeOl'n lIIOIe about l'W 'P rifJi.

~ E. 2clsIwe pxlcS bw ~ iIWI. tu~ d vpeliel(et byers fnujI:d ieUS
l:l~~lXlOSStecMry. James E. Rolshouse, AlIomt)· ~-;

......~----~_..............-_......_-_-.~,.........-- ........»---------
9JUf/ ?Jau't

'(P.4at 9..afUe,
~i"e.ct f"am

12.u't 9:acta'tf/ and

S~[jJig!

WOlverine
BILLIARDS

161 VESTtR • FERNDAlE MI • 48220 • 248·399.7255
www.wolverinebilliards.com

We would like to wish everyone happy and safe holidays. May your fondest wishes come true. The offICe will be closed for Christmas and
New Years trom December 21 until January 1. Enjoy the ho~idays.

Mill RACEBASKET GUllO BASKETMAKERS: Are you interested in joining a Basket Guild? The Guild meets the first Wednesday of the
month (Seplember-June) from 9:30 am.-noon at the cady Inn. We demonstrate at Mill Race Activities and are members of the Northville
Historical Society. The Guilo does not give lessons but we do learn from each other. If you are interested in more information please call Georgia
Randinitis at (734) 459·7146 or email Dianecarteratdianecart@earthlink.net

All Aglow Illumination for Education 2002
Mothers' Club of Northville

When the Mothers' Club tree (near the Northville downtown bandshell) was lit
by children of Northville PTA l'residents at 6pm on December 13 the lights

symbolized nearly 400 donations in honor or memory of individuals ana
grOl!RS.The more than $9000 raised will be used to enrich the lives of

Northville school children. Following are the names of people
recognized by this year's generous donations:

I

Ruby;
All 1M Children of Nortll\'l!1e
Allison', and Rach~l's Grmdrr~
Atr.nman Elemn>wy 5<hool Students
~ .." EI<mer.U1) 5<hool Suff
Ryan Atty
P<k 1la<ltlU1l
M<>th<r&: Fath ... Joh ... &: Joa..",~~ghI)"
1M OulJren of NorthnU"

~~
Lauren &: Carob" ~Z\.k
Mr &. Mf$, RIcardo D~ Paz
Mr &: 101rs. 1.<>ws Dora."1t'"
Mdusa & J.clcson Do) l~
Laur"" uu,orne
Br~ u!horr."
Carol Folk
loUIS & ~hlM fol..:>o
Mr & Mrs. ROb.n A Ga!Jogly
E.nn&Mo~
Jon, Carl) &. Brook. Hammond
8m, Elu..W.All & Cothm..,. Ha....lcsford
ALe" Jocdan
Th" KdI"he< Furu I)
AI"" & IT Kerns
Brmd.> I..alr.~
Arr.M>da LaR,,~ ••
Joseff LalU,he
Joh..,law
loin. Lodll ...
Andt~al St'l'hn> & Bnan \!an.-.ey
~ !>un.nna
M.tyl1u K>ds
Mary &. Onn Mauor~
D.1OOC' 101d!er
MIChael Uld M"gan Moot"C1oloJo~,,,Moo<~"'.0"'''''' EI~~nut) School Suff
MatthewM~
0,arlone Morro ....
Mark Morro ....
Moth ... 8< Fath ... Mrr!. C1ar1.. Md>f,mon Andy McPherson II
Ashley N", .
Adar:i:-:",
N<>nt.,~1kGul Scouts
Nortlmlk HIgh School Cross Ccuntry Girls T".:n
NorthnU~ HIs,,",S<.hool Wr.!In~ ~ter Tutors
:-:orthnU" Publx Schools Focu '}. T.. ch..... &. Suff
:-:"rtIm!le Pubbc' School o,\ldi""
:-:orth,'1lIe SchooIOuldtrn
Brandon NU) en
KrutenN'\J)'rn
"Iargar~t 8r: VKtor Pl~"no
Ann~ M I'>,h .."
Corne E. roch ....
l<e\'11l I\xtusdl
11~ I'o<n.sch
Cothy Poo<kr~. 0"" 8: H.ather QuICk
~ Ros~lot Fam,!)
Mr RKkrtts
Th" ScIlO\-ns Chlldrm
Grah.m. Hannah &. ~an Srmth
Vlctona St'l'hm.
t{;cL'clt~
AM~T~
T~1Ch..... In North,,]],,
RKhcl Thompson
BdmTyub
K}-I" V"'l H<mM't
uti." Van 1I<mert
T~"hers and Suff of NortlmIle Schools
The Sludmts at WlIKhester ~4rY 5<hooI
The Suff It Winch.,.ttr [k1Tl(1'.Uly S<hooI
MUc"Zubor

I
,:
'\
i J

I~ I, .

11! I
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~ Childrm of Northville
Helen o.urcluII
Demus CoIlttan
Arktte Com~ • Amerman E1emenwy School
Brian 0 Cornett
Dune Costlow
Suun Couzens
Olris Cronin
G=t Grandma Dare
Jad: Day

~~~
~aE1u1es
Can ~" "Fecht
Dn-id AIexand... Fecht
~&Hd""Gale
MU)'G~er~:t~Gen~ '.;'
Jun &. Dca ~ '::.. '.
Gillw2Hx~
DocIns H>cb So ColI«n Pol-,-dons
Diana Hoffinan
Dr. & Mrt Harold Holden
M~HoIden
Juc!iKammeraad
E!ill~
DanidKoSch
MarkKremUi
Mn. Barbara J. I..admun
Robm~ So Wendy LaValI"
tl:Z~
Kay_Marktll
Mdhsa Millt:ard
"-Irs. Rena Mc:>ore
Monu>e PTA VOIWlteets
Monule Secoad Graden
MoniDe Secoad Graders
MClnItIe Secoad Graders
KatenMot~
FnnkvMuzzi
My4"M's
Nottlmlle Htd> School Male A D1ff=nc" Students
Nortlmlle SdiooI 01lldren
Our dukIr .... Jenny. Grrg. 0.....
0Cr~A>d.in
~V'>CtOt Pageno

Mn. Julu R Pdxk

~~~.Ht let
Ml1e RumbeU PP
BoORussdl
Tom S,lak
Emma TamapJ:>!
E.\uT~
Smdn 'l1lompson·Amermtn E.kmcnwy School
l=eVWde
KalieVWde
Alex Webb
AmyWtbb
RJu C. Werner
Ruth Wolfe
Rlu I.Woods
NlClliu< Zarlottl
An:ub Zanotti
H.ather Zmstr
Brian Zmstr

IN MEMORY OF:
Diamond:

140·60%
OFF

THURSDAY, DEC. 26
Sam-4pm

0-75% OFF

All Aboard
The Holiday Express
A travel-themed winter wonderland
comes to life with a 640 square-foot
model train layout. Santa's daily
arrival by train and so much more.
You can even get your tree at the
Museum's Greens and Christmas
Tree Shop. Make memories to last a
lifetime at Holiday Express.

HENRY
F~0RDMH U,M

Dearborn, MI
313.982.6001

www.hfmgv.org

Time for a change?

~~
Diapers. Oil.

Smoke detector
batteries.

Change the batteries in your smoke detector
Change the batteries in your smoke detector before the old ones
run out That way, your smoke detectors can warn you and your
family to escape in the event of a fire.
Follow these tips to keep your smoke detectors in top working
shape:
• Test your smoke detectors monthly and put in new batteries at
least once a year;
• Vacuum oyer and around detectors to keep them free from dust
and debris.

When it comes to smoke detectors, a little change
makes aU the difference.

United States Fire Administration
Federal Emergency Management Agency

http://www.usfa.fema.gov
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33463 W. Eight Mile Road • 248-442-8568
1/4 block W. of Farmin on Road.

Dr. Salah &

The Staffaf

Progressive Dental

wish everyone

'\ a healthy &
\

\ happy holiday
I ) & new year!
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33286 West Six Mile Road
l.iYonia, Michigan 48152
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INovi looks for help Oakland County offers
I in helping its seniors special business seminars
! - TIle staff at the Oakland County Business Center introduce participants to sources of competitive and
I By Victoria Sad loch a a horse drawn carriage in Novi's recently received the names of will be offering a series of seminars for business demographic information important 10 any business
I ST,t.FF WRITER Memorial Day Parade, a Detroit some Novi shul·ins and the group owners and entrepreneurs throughout January. ownerin a seminar called Martet Research: What It
~:. . Tigers baseball game, The Novi plans on branching out to those Would-be businesspeople will get a chance to Is & How to Do It Jan. 23. Both print and electron·
,.. With lIterally only days left In Senior's \-wety show, a trip to the seniors and others in the new examine their entrepreneurial skills, learn how to ic data wilfbe discussed as well as research meth.
• the ~rrent year campaign drivt:, cider mill and aUending Novi year. implement their ideas and receh'e a list of pitfalls to ods and strategies during workshop which will bet~:NOYl Cares For Senior Citizens Theatres' production of '1be Novi Cares for Senior Citizens avoid "'hen slarting a business during the How to held Crom 9 a.m. to noon in the Marcotte Room of
:j: needs help. Nutcracker:'. is a non.profit organization com- Start a Business seminar Jan. 9, at the Oakland the Southfield Public Library, 26000 Evergreen Rd.,
B: "We. are accepting anything In January, Novi area seniors prised of Novi police officers and County Execulive Office Building, 1200 N. Southfield. There is $30 per person fee for the sem:
t!· people can gh'e," said Diane will be making a trip to other members of the community. Telegraph, in Pontiac. The seminar will run Crom 9 ioar, which includes materials.
~' MacGregor, co-founding member Compuware Arena to watch a 1 The original goal of the organ- a,m. 10 noon and cost S30, \\hich includes the Oakland County Business Ceoter slaffers will be
~: of Novi Cares For Senior Plymouth Whalers game compli· ization created by Novi officers Starting a Business in Oakland County book pub- back at the Oakland County Executive Office

~

Cilizens. "Our donations are real· ments of the arena owner. Joyce Nelson, Diane MacGregor, Iished by the Oakland County Planning & Building from 9 a.m. to noon Jan. 30 for a seminar
: : Iy down this year:' None of this would be possible Louis Bigliardi and Randy Mince Economic Development Services. called How to Write a Business Plan. People plan·
; , MacGregor ~d she realizes without generous donations by was 10 bring companionship and Jan.l6 Small Business Solutions, P.C. will pres· ning to become small business owners will have an
~' everyone is feeling the pinch this members of the community. material wants and needs to resi· ent a seminar on choosing the best legal entity for opponunity to oo'elop a plan to sen'e as their road
H: year, including many businesses Christine Valley, director of dents living in Whitehall and a sole proprietorship. Seminar attendees will ha\'C map to success .. The fee is $40, ....hich includes allI' the group received large dona· activities at Whilehall of Novi, Charter House. an opponunity to examine the differences between materials.

~

I,tions from in prior years. wants to impress upon everyone Nelson first thought of the idea Limited Liability Companies (LLC), partnerships Space for each of the center's programs is limit-
" But "'hat many area residents how important the group's effons November of 2000 to carry out and corporations. Each entity offers unique advan· ed, so pre-registration is required. Call (248) 858-

,1 may not understand is some are. the Novi Police Department's tages and disad\'anlages. 'The seminar will be held 0783 for directions and registration for any of
j~' needs of the city's seniors are "There are so many lonely peo- mission of "partners in our com- from 9 a.m. to noon at the Oakland CounlY January business seminars.
Ii. \'ery basic. pie that have no \isitors," Valley munity striving for excellence." E:'l:CC'uth'eOffice Building and will explore the key For more information about programs and servo
'." For example, one senior put in said. "We ha\'C some that are Nelson told MacGregor of her considerations for each and the affects on the busi- ices available through the Oakland County

a request for Poly grip. looking at nOlhing for idea an~ the group was formed. ness operation. The seminar will cost S30 per per- Planning and Economic Development Services
Other requests include socks, Christmas." . . Shonly after officers Bigliardi son. office, visit its Web site at

blankets, undern'ear and a clock Valley said another very impor· and Mince joined on along "'ith A Southfield Public Library research expert will wWYo'cC'.oakland.mi.uslpeds.
, radio for one senior who just tant aspect of the group is the Veterans of Foreign Wars Post

wants to have some music to Iis- members bring companionship to 2269 in Wixom represenlatives
ten to in her room. the lonely residents at Whitehall Anthony and Carolynn Mallia.

MacGregor said the seniors the all year long. Anyone wishing to help may
• organization sen'es are those who Although Valley said she is leave a voice mail for

do not ha\'C anyone else to pay very appreciative for all the dona- MacGregor's at The Novi Police
them a visit, help them with their tions and goodwill received duro Department or send a note to the
everyday needs or wish them a ing Christmas, really no one else group's post office box.
happy holiday. brings the lonely seniors gifts for

''These are people quile honest· their binhcbiys. . .
Iy others have forgotten," MPeople :lIe lonely in January,
MacGregor said. February, March, April, May,

Along with providing the sen· June, July, August, September.
iors a Christmas pany along with October and November too;' she
Santa and gifts, group members said. "It truly is the oIganization
also spend the remainder of the that gives all year long." .
year making sure all of the city's Valley said, "all of the resi·
forgotten seniors ha\'C a celebra· dents have gotten attached to

, tion on their birthday and get out Novi Cares for Seniors and if
.' of their environments throughout they weren't anymore, the resi-
I the year. dents would be devastated:'

"A lot of it is just getting out Members of the group primari·
and about," MacGregor said. ly aid seniors living at White Hall

Some of the outings taking of Novi and Charter House of
place this year included riding in Novi, but MacGregor said she

Victoria Sadlocha is a staff
'Miter for the Novi Nns. She can
be reached at (248) 349-J7()(). ext.
105 or al
\·sadlocha@ht.homtcomm.ntt.
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ONLY 6 SHOPPING
DAYS LEFT

• I

THURSDAY. DECEMBER 19 THRU SATURDAY. DECEMBER 21

JUST INTHENICK OFTIME
FUR SALE

.. • ... ~ ''I(: " •'1"......"Ill f"l.:/'_'" I".' ~....1" ~";.,'~
.: ~·U.,r.j ,,,f1~"l'l,.·'"1
,. 1/ ~

," .\ I.......

THE FUR GALLERY AT
I " .'

PARISIAN LAUREL ~ARK PLACE "

...~....-t ....

50% OFF
A LARGE

SELECTION OF
MINK COATS

AND JACKETS

I
I

i" .

ALL FURS ARE
LABELED TO SHOW
COUNTRY OF ORIGIN.
SAVINGS ARE OFF OUR
REGULAR PRICES.
NO ADJUSTMENTS ON
PRIOR PURCHASES.
MAY NOT BE COMBINED
WITH MN OTHER...

> COUPON OR OFFER. : ..' .. : ,;~
~ ..}-- , ; :) I" ".... ~ ~- ~~~ • , •;.;,. _~ _:~;!J1,-1j~t~.;{·h?n{';,(~
'"...."M"..) ... ~~..:~~~~ •

YOU'RE SOMEBODY SPECIAL

P·A·R·I·S·I·A·N
i'~\~"~~~IIM.l1'·boo'-A-bAY'SWEEPSTAKES! ,,',',',''.'.'
" " ,'GET $1:000 PAIDbFF ON YOUR PARISIAN CREDIT CARD, ,

. ONE WINNER Will BE PICKED EVERY DAY FROM NOW UNTil TUESDAY, DECEMBER 24~ srE~Hs..~lA;1f:~CiT~~S.

TO ORDER ANYTIME, CALL 1-800-424-8185. MONDAY THRU SAtuRDAY, 0:00 AM TO 10:00 PM CST, AND SUNDAY, 11:00 AM TO 7:00 PM CST. I
STORE HOURS: The Wage ~ Rochester HIs ~481276-6705 and I.a.ni Pat< Place (734) 953-7500 open nus. 8-10. Frl. 8-11. sat 8-11, Stn. 8-9.

CHARGE m Paisian Qecfit CM:l, MasterCtnI, VIsa. ~ ~ ~ Card or~, LOCATED AT THE VlUAQE Of ROCHESTER HI.1.S, ~ Of
NORTHN»MS RO~~~~_~~.~ PA!'K ~ If UVOtIA. CORNEROf ~.~ 10M) SO(.u ROAD. •
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.Oldest Northville High alum NorthVile School IdelS
"dies at 97 after case of flu

TEEN RAlsuiG. HAIR RAISING
The Northville Council of

PTAs is presenting "Teen
Raising. Hair Raising." by Ray
Guarendi Jan. 14 from 7 p.m. to
8:30 p.m. in the Northville High
School auditorium. Admission is
free.

Guarendi, a father of 10 chil-
dren. is the author of "You're a
Beller Parent Than You Think"
and "Back to the Family."

MEADS SINGS AT MAll
On Dec. 12th, members of the

Meads Mill Middle School choir
traveled to Twelve Oaks Mall in
Novi and performed two carols for
the '"Toysfor Tots" program spon-
sored by WNIC and Chuck
Gaidica. The choir performed an
arrangement of "Deck the Halls"
and "Somewhere in my Memory".

tial portion or'the Carni~l. All
proceeds will be used to provide
academic enrichment opportuni-
ties for students.

By Arlynn Hili
SPECIAL WRITER

wac; excepted to come back
home;' said Kathy Petlicke. a 25·
year neighbor of Pelley.

Pelley graduated from
Northville High School in 1924,
and played on NHS basketball
team. She also was a member of
the First United Methodist
Church of NorthviUe for 82 years.

·She remained strong until the
last few weeks of her life, her
death seemed to be a surprise,"
said John Hice, pastor of FIrst
United Methodist Church ..... here
Pelley ....orshiped. "leIa had 3
....onderful attitude about life. she

understood God's blessing in life:'
Pelley was active in her church

and in community functions.
"She did a lot for everyone.

Lela could knit, sow, tend to her
garden. she was just fantastic,
Hice said.

Pelley leaves behind, her niece
Belly Long of Holly, th'e genera·
tions of nieces and nephews, and a
community of friends in the
Northville area.

Lela Pelley.....ho some say \\as
the oldest liv-
ing Northville
High School
graduate, died
last
Wednesday
after bauling
the nu. She
....'as 97.

"She just
had a touch of Lela Pelley
the flu. She

NHS ALL·NIGHT PARTY
TIckets to Northville High

School's 2003 Senior All Night
Party are on sate through Dec. 31
at the price of $55. Send your
cbeck payable to Linda Temple.
46023 North val ley, Northville.
Mich. 48167. Please write your
Sludent's first and last. name on

The deadline for reiluesting the memo line. If you wish to
attendance at a Northville school drop off your check at the school
other than the one in your resi· " ' there is a 2003 Senior All Night
dence is April 11. Letters should party box in the office.
be addressed to the principal of TIcket pricesJor this night of
the school you wish your child to activities for graduating seniors
attend. A new letter of request will increase to $65 beginning
should be submitted each year. Jan. t.

A variety of assignments are
still available for parent \'Olun-
teers who would like to assist
with the party. To find our how
you can be involved in the NHS
senior tradition. contact Senior
All Night Party organizer Jeri
Johnson at (248) 349-6294.

NUTCRACKER
On Monday. Thornton Creek

Elementary students were visited
by Rita Hall, a Thomton Creek
parent, ....OO has become affection-
ately known as the "Nutcracker
Lady."

Hall visited three elementary
classrooms. sharing her collection
of nutcrackers and telling the tale
of the Nutc_racket story.' During
her presenlation. Hall visited
Chris Modrack's first grade class-
room. According to Modrack, stu-
dents study the Nutcracker story in
a number ofversions at school and
-are drawing nutcrackers for a fam·
ily holiday present.

SCHOOLS OF CHOICEArlJnn Hill is a special writer
for the Nonh\'i/le Record. She can
be reached at (248) 349·/700.

GOT A
SPORTS STORY;-

H.M.S. CARNIVAUAUCTION
FEB. 28

The Hillside Carnival is slated
to take place Feb. 28 from 5 p.m.
until 8 p.m. The Silent Auction is
continuing and will be a substan-

As your hometown neo.vspa-
per, we want to give the best.
most comprehensive coverage to
sports in our neighborhoods. If
there's an event or activity you
know of, call us. We want to
hear about it.

We also welcome submitted
photos, statistics and results
from ,clubs and leagues in Novi
and Northville. If you've got
materials you'd like to see in
print, don't wait - getth'em to
us. We'll gladly accept such
items and publish them as
quickly as possible.

For more information, contact
sports reporter Sam Eggleston at
extension 104.
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NfUtJ.?f~Id, Cue qaJaJ:
...at Station 885 ~

• LiveEntertainment • Dancing •
• Party Favors • Complimentary Champagne

• light Midnight Buffet t
Special Dinner Menu: ~

Filet Mignon • Filet Mignon & Crab Legs •
Chefs Special Chicken • Prime Rib

Fresh Atlantic Salmon. Veal Petoskey t
priceU£Om~... 89.,5'perperson and up . ~
'S~a~!~f(S a m;':!.ast{eeitr.'rig'at' 10pnf ',:.j '.

l\,lake~YOurit servatlons'Now!" ,-e_
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PH: 248-349-1700
FAX: (248) 349-9832

E-MAIL: seggleston@ht.homecomm.net
• 104 W. Main Street

Northville, Ml 48167
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Chefs Steve & Rocky have put forth their creative best in developing a special

menu in celebration of New Year's Eve 2002.

In addition to the culinary ddights ofSceve & Rocky. you'U enjoy live entertainment

and a complimentary champagne toast at midnight.

Best of all. Steve & Rocky refuse to charge an exorbitant amount of money

just to celebrate the New Year in style. You'll find the menu prices and

qlL1lity of food and S(mce to be everything you have come to expect.

What we promise is a first rate meal and a

relaxing introduction to the new year.
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PLfASE RESERVE YOUR TABLE FOR DINNER SERVED
ANYTIME BETWEEN 2:00PM AND 12 MIDNIGHT.

43150 Grand River· Novi· 248-374·0688
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Brace yourself~..sno~
can be a pain to move
By Jennifer Norrfs
STAFF WRITER. "

Michigan winters can mean plenty of snow and ice.
. As snowfall 3CCUmulateson walkways and roadways,
clearing pathways can result in a wide array of avoid-
able injuries.

Northville chiropractor Ken Stopa. has a few tips to
keep area' residents safe this winter season.

. Lifting a heavy shovel of snow without bending your
knees can be a major factor in causing severe stress on
!be low back. neck and shoulders, said Stopa.

However, proper posture and shoveling techniques
can ease the sea.sOlOO'Chore and help eliminate injury.'

"I get gtrat numbers of patients with low back. neck
and shoulder pain from shoveling," said Stopa. of Main
Street Family Chiropractic Center in downtown
Northville. "They o\-erexert themselves and they don't
realize what they're doing to their spine. They just want
to get {the snow] clear. They're not focusing OIl what it's
doing to their spine."

According to Stopa the foUO\\-ingtips can help pre-
vent injuries due to shoveling this winter.

• Do not sho\'el if you've had a serious spinal, lung or
cardiovascular condition.

• Do warm·ups exercises including knee bends and
shou\der rotations (big and small circles). Abdominal
crunches are also recommended.

• Dress for the weather. Try to wear a long coat to
protect the low back muscles from cold air.

; 'Always trY io St3iId straight and bend' from the
; knees. Do not bend from the waist Always handle small

to moderate loads. .
• Push, rather thalIlift the snow. Toss the snow close

) by, rather than twisting and throwing the snow.

• Try to use arms, legs. feet and thighs in a smooth
coordinated motion to throw the snow .

• Change your grip and stance often to avoid over
using the strong side of your body .

• Don't shovel in extremely frigid weather.
• Pace yourself. Rest frequeotly.
• Be alert for traffic.
• If your health is a risk factor, don't take a chance.

Ask a neighborhood youngster for assisla(lCe.
In additiOD, Stopa said it is important to set time lim-

its for shoveling. Ten to fifteen minute intervals are
appropriate.

"You don't want to be out there too long:' he said.
'Often m>erloolr:ed as a form of exercise, shoveling

snow places resistance on the body \\hich can lead to.
injury if done improperly.

"roo many people bend from the waist and it puts
abnormal amounts of pressure on the spine \\ hich can
lead to low back pain," said Stopa. "We have to think [of
it] as exercise. This is so basic, but everybody o,erlooks
it" -. ~l

When it comes to picking the right sbm-eling equip-
ment, push shovels are ideal.

"There's no need for lifting the snow," be said.
Over the years, Stopa said poor sho\'eling practices

have sent many patients through his office doors with
pinched nerves and sore backs.

"Prevention is the key," he said.

For mort informdtion, Main Sfrttt Family
Chiropractic Center can be rtached at (248) 735·9800.

Jennifer Norris is a staff .....riter for the Northville
Record. She can be rtached at (248) 349·1700 at. 107
or b)' e·mail at jnorris@ht.hol1lLcomnLlU!t.

·GIVE THE GIFT OF
:GOODTASTE
AND GET .'
THE GIFT OF rL>

THE ONLY
FURNACE THAT'S
MORE EFFICIENT

ISTHE SUN.
'Ibt weather!ol1k.tt~ Inflllity N gas

furnace b7 Carntr with
CanfoctHwN

TechDology uses
nriabIe spo<d

fill optntioo 10
cl&nbute

'IIUl%Itht'mllJ
lhtoaglx.Jt yew
home. Foe about

the same dectnalJ as
used in~ l00-1rItt

~(U _ So'"'" bu1h. Coclill:.ne ~
1-.... ",lhwgassmn&llW'II

~ and J'OU'IIs<e wbJ the
WeatberMW: InIiDil)' gas lUmace IS the
ndd's most loWlJ <fficimt gas lUmace.

• c..u us foe d<uili lodor

Thssday, December 19. 2002·NORTH'.1LlERECORD 1tA

fde photo by JOHN HElDER

Demonstrating proper snow-shoveling techniques, Dr. Ken Stopa keeps his knees bent
and back straIght as he tackles a pile of the white stuff In front of his MainStreet clin-
Ic.

. .
39550 ~ Mae • NortJMIe

24B-735-4S70
www.michigorui.en.:.com

/.

· Contribute to the American Red Cross+American
Red Cross

Help Can't Wait I-BOO-HELP NOW

"One of the "ears best.
It's Oscar time and this one is a contender~'

, ' ,,,.

~-w INN E R----.
National Board Of Review

Best Supporting Actor • Screenwriter Of The Year
CHRIS COOPER CHARliE KAUFMAN

ROLLH:G S?O!:-=';

..****Smart, In\utive, passionate and rip-roaringly funny.
An all~ renwbble mmie from the =aton of'BeingJohn MaUco.ic!l:·

'11U Tr.~

liiIfIl!R
..****'Adaputioo' is hawtic, in every sense of that word.·GIeu...,.

Nicolas
C8&e

l1eryl
S'treep

Chris
Cooper

Adaptation.

Exclusive Engagements Start Friday, December 20
;.,,; • lNQWIr$ Soo7." '- e-..nI
''''11 tmma 1UII1lJ1ILQIl .~lcHlo'klolJ~
~5W nwz 990t lqMl~11O Old _llioArltJ r..l1oooIlona

l!8~~~~"€iI
, ER .-. -

! . 'TE""'MWTUR~;.~
~.. ~. "~Y::":'~-"_/~ -0 00 L •• _' i
734-525-1930 ~

8919 Mlddlebelt. Uvonla 0

The best Christmas gift didn't come from a store. It came from God.
Join us Christmas Eve at 6 p.m. and 11 p.m.

Church of the Holy Cross, Novi. .
(Episcopal Church- Part of the worldwide Anglican Communion)

46200 W. Ten Mile Road (between Taft & Beck)
Novi, Michigan Tele:248-349-1175

www.churchoftheholycross.com

A Safe, secure
Investment.

When planning the security of your future, a ,Community
"Federal 13-Month certificate of Deposit can give you peace

of mind. Simply stop by one of our offices or call
(734) 453-1200 or (877) 937-2328 today and find out how
you can take advantage of this great rate. You can also
open an account on the web at www.cfcu.org.

If you live or work in Plymouth, Canton,
Northville or Novi you can belong.

AT YOUR SERVICE.
IN YOUR COMMUNITY.

(734) 453-1200 or (877) 937-2328
-www.cfcu.org

PDFoeoHI.0

.....

'C. _

http://www.michigorui.en.:.com
http://www.churchoftheholycross.com
http://www.cfcu.org.
http://www.cfcu.org
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Gingerbread
never looked
quite so good
By Jennifer Norris
STN'FWRlTER "These are gifts

and I don't want to'
sell them. Iwould-
n't even know what
to charge.'~

Joseph Micallef
Northvine Township resident

Nonhville Township resident
Joseph Micallef will be giving out
some unusual gifts this holiday sea·
son.

!\hcalJef, a retired chef, has
turned crafting gingerbread houses
mto an an form. But don't look for
his creations in any store. His hand-
I....Ork comes strictly out of a fooo
mist's hean as bene\ olent gifts for
others.

'The houses are not for sale,"
said Micallef. "Last year, we ga\'e
lhem to our relath·es. These are gifts
and I don't want to sell them. I
....ouldn·t e\'en know what to
charge."

The houses - constructed out of
candy and gingerbread- can meas-
ure approximately 8 x 10 inches
and stand about 12 inches tall, he
said.

"They're all about the same size."
said Micallef. "We're going to gh'e
them as individual gifts.] have them
on diSplay."

Plenty of work goes into crafting
and assembling these fashionable
domiciles.

Along with the gingerbread,
Micallef said he uses Royal icing.
candy canes. and Christmas candy
to create his works of an. Shredded
....beat is used to form the rooftop.

"Everything is tied to the
Christmas theme," he said.

Micallef, who has extensive
knowledge in meal preparation, is
no stranger to making food look
all uring and decorative.

"I was one of the cbefs for United
Airlines;' he said. "] retired about a
) ear ago. I worked for 30 )'ears in
the kitchens for United Airlines."

He was also emplo)ed at the

Detroit Athletic Club for a decade.
Although Micallefs houses are

crafted ....ith edible materials, be
doesn't recommend feasting on his
creations.

"If you're \try hungry you could,
but you'd get very high from the
sugar." be said. _

And the lucky gingerbread house
recipients will be able to enjoy
Micallefs work long into the future.

'1bese homes last up to five
years," he said.

Micallef added that fashioning
the gingerbread abodes is a labori·
ous task.

<41t'stime consuming," he said.
"You have to have a Jot of patience."

But for Micallef, creating these
houses is a labor of love.

"My wife was after me for many
years so Istarted making them for
her," he said. "And now our rela!i,·es
and friends want them too. I enjoy
doing it. That's the whole thing
behind it. It giveS me something to
do."

Jennifer Norris is a staff writer
for the Northville Record. She can
be rtached at (248) 349·1700 ext.
107 or by e-mail at
jnorris@ht.homecomm.ntl.

Help Can't Wait
Now.ypu can contribute to the :

.... ~"-'JlGiir--e""rican Reatrossbfsecurea-crecnrcara· ...
on the World Wide Web at '

htt '/1 d +Americanp. . www.re cross.org Red Cross
-

Pholo by JOHN HElDER

Josephy Micallef has been making these gingerbread homes for the last five years, It takes him a week to put togeth-
er 14 homes from scratch. Micallef donates the gingerbread homes to friends and local schools.

Jennifer O'Neill
• Star of "Summer of' 42"

and other films.

• Model for Cover Girl

• Author of
"From Fallen to Forgiven"

Come hear her te~timony
of how the ~ord changed her life!

Friday January 3, 2003
7:30pm in the Sanctuary of Ward Church

(doors open at 6:45)
• No tickets or pre-registration required

• Everyone welcome
• A free will offering will be taken

I :~,
I,, .

This event is sponsored by Single Point Ministries.

For more information call: 248-374-5920TAKE AN ADDITIONAL$10Qfc~rc
purchase of
$50 or more

Iidressbarn
misses & woman sizes 4-24

Not valid on mlernet and phone orders. previOUS purchases.
layaways or gift certifICates. One coupon per customer,
Cannotbe combined with any other offer or CO<Jpon.
Offer expires 12/24/02. 5tor. A5sociItes: code 450I

I
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t....o father-son teams woo ...olun-
teered for the project, the other was
Emmanuel and David Sant of
'VIXom.

Lany Fisher, the plant's dealer
liaison, said one of the best things
about the project was the way it
polled all of the emplo)tes together
as a family.

He said the other one was the
look on Mike's face as he saw the
ear for the firsttirne after complet-
ing a tour of the plant, ....hieh is the
largest assembly fadlity for cars in
the world. Wixom was home to
Thunderbird prodoclion from 1958
to 1976, ....hen Ford mo\ed produc·
tion of the ear to plants in Ohio and
Illinois to make room for produc-
tion of the Lincoln Mark series.

..A....esome." was Mike's reaction
to the car. And, ....hile he's looking
forward to getting his dri\ crs
license next month, the Montrose
junior said he doesn't think the car
will see much IOad time until
spring.

T....o )ears ago things v.ere look-
ing a lot less cheery for Mike. His
mother, Debbie. said they discov-
ered his kidne)s had failed v.hen
they sent him in for a check up
because a school injury didn't seem
to be healing properly.

Debbie, her husband, Bob,
couldn't be a kidney donor because
of health problems and she wasn't a
match. That's v.hen Mike's older
brother stepped up to volunteer one
of his kidne)s. "1 asked him, are
you sure this is ....hat)ou v.ant to do
and he said, ·Yes. that's my broth-
er,''' recalled Debbie. She also
recalled that at the time. her
youngest son ......as in really rough
shape."

Now Mike and his dream car are
in running order.
"Is this great or v.hat," declared
Fisher.
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By Phil Foley
STAFF WRlTER

Christmas for Mike UnnelZ is
going to be almost anti-climatic.
The Montrose 17-year·old has
already recej ...ed t ....0 hard to beat
gifts from his brother a car and a
life· saving kidney.

The men and woman of the
Wixom Ford Plant made the firsl
gifl even better by restoring Mike's
1987 Thunderbird to nearly the
same condition it was ....hen it rolled
off the assembly line in Lorraine,
Ohio 15 years ago.

According to Susan Lerch. presi-
denl of the Livonia-based Make-A-
Wish Foundation of Michigan.
Mike is representati ...e of the 350
'\\1S1l kids" helped so far this year
by the foundation. Make·A-Wish
Foundation of Michigan enriches
the [h'es of children with life·threat·
ening illnesses by granting a special
v.ish.

Since 1984 the Michigan chapter
has helped make the wishes of more
than 3.300 children come true. In
Mike's case. his v.ish was to have
the 1987 Thunderbird thaI his older
brother. Bryan, gave him restored.

Make-A-Wish Foundation turned
to the people at the Wixom Ford
Plant, v.here the current generation
ofT·birds are assembled.

"It was a complete disaster v.hen
\\e got it," recalled Tom Righard. a
hourly employee from Fow Imille.
he said the short list for the ear ere
the parts they didn't ha\c to ork
on.

He said that v.hile about 30 pe0-
ple had their hands on the vehicle
during the restoration. it effected
nearly everyone in the plant. "We
got a lot of support from e\ef)'one.
even if they just SlOPped by to see
how things v.ere going:' said
Righard.

Righard said the best part of the
project, for him. was the chance to
spend e\tra lime v. ith his ov. n son.
Andy, v.ho also v.ork~ In the plant.
He said he and And) \\ ere Jnc of

/'

Wishes come true, courtesy of Ford plant

I 16J tj 91:>b~llJ:>~~ Y\· a~Ol ~ no:)Il~m i -,' ,.:~ (. ;";--'7..:.t' : photoby~C·Fol.eY'-:-~

,Tom Rlghard (right) tells Mike Urmetz a·little about the effoh that went in ~o restoring his 1987 Ford Thunderbird to
near showroom condition, Mike Is just one of hundreds of youths across the state with life-threatening conditions
who've been helped by the Make-A-Wish Foundation.

The bIlowi'lg Charter Townstup of}-Ior1tMlle M'nnisUa1lYe 0IIi:es wiD be
closed on Decembec 23, 2002 atl '00 pm be an Errplojee AppreaalJon Luncheon.

T~ Ci'k Gen'.er 41600 W. Sa Mile Road
TOM'lShlpFnaroaI center 41660W Sa Mile Road
Township of Public SeMcesM'a!er & Sewer 16225 Beck Road
The Offices wm re-open on December 26, 2002 at 8:00 am.
The Department of PubflC safety and the rue Depaltment will remain

open.
(12·19-02 NR HT()()():)3275) SUE A HILlEBRAND, CLERK

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF
NORTHVilLE NOTICE OF FIRST AND
SECOND READING AMENDMENT TO

THE ZONING ORDINANCE
CHAPTER 170 ARTICLE 6

ONE FAMilY RESIDENTIAL DISTRICTS
(R-1 THROUGH R-3)

NOTICE TO THE RESIDENTS
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVilLE

OFFICE CLOSING

Date: December 19, 2002
Time 7:30 p.m.
Place: NorthVIlle Township CIVIC center

41600 SIX Mile Road •
A fllSt and second reaolllg of the Ordinance re'llsioo wl!/ be held at

the Board of Trustee meebng 00 December 19. 2002 at 7:30 pm. at the
Northville Township CIVIC cenler, 41600 SIX Mile Road. NorttMlle, MI
48167. A complete copy of the re'llsion IS ava labI'e at the Township Hall
offICe.

The publIC is lIMted to allend and express their comments and ques·
tions. Written comments regardLOg the proposed changes WIll be reeerved
by the Township Clerk's OffICe. 41600 SIX M,ie Road. Northville. MI
48167.

NOTICE TO THE RESIDENTS
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF

NORTHVILLE
OFFICE CLOSING

The following Charter Township of Northville AdrmnistralJve OffICeS WIll
be closed on Tuesday. December 24 and Wednesday, December 25. 2002
in observance of Chnstmas.

The offi~s will re-open on Thursday, December 26. 2002 at 8:00
a.m. .

The NortlMUe TCM1lShlpAdmulistra1Ne OffICeS WIll also be closed 00
Wednesday. Janoaty 01, 2003 In observance of New Years Day.

The offICeS will re-open at 8:00 a.m. on Thursday, January 02. 2003.
Township Civic Center 41600 W $Ix MIle Road
Township FlMrlClaI center 41660 W, SIx Mile Road
Township PublIC ServieeSiWater & Sewer 16255 Beck Road
ResIdents wishing to pay thelr taxes before year-end can do so up

until closing at 4:30 p.m. Tuesday, December 31, 2002.
The Dep3rtment of Public safely and the Fire Department will

remain open.
(12-19--02 NR HTOOO302n) SUE A HILLEBRAND. CLERK

(12-12119-02 NR HT00028765)
SUE A. HILLEBRAND,

CLERK

,~

Get wllat you~
Choose from the largest selection of pool tables in ~fichigan.

'Pool Tables
'Foosball Tables
'Table Hockey
.Dome Hockey
·Barstools
• Poker Tables
'Billiard Lights

"Pool Cues
•Darts & Dart Bo.
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\j We~1\1.ncIreJs01
Big onJIW Gih Ideas!

QualilY ~ool Tahlesalf'I1~'
rrom ~99 . :.:>~ 11':"'1'---..' __

,
,: Billiards &: Game ROOlIl rumiture

No Payments, No Interest Until June 2003
Redford Novi Ann Arbor

Telegraph Rd. No'\i To,\\n Center Wa.,hten3W A,\·e.
313.531.1035 2 fRof1l5.0J S5 73-1-677 -3278

1( 1( 11.1//11/1111/'/1//1'.10/11

JIM SEGHI
RENOVATIONS

Phone: 248-437-2454
Fax: 248-437-0526

SPECIALIZING IN:
Kitchens • Bath • Master Suites

• Finished Basements • Additions • Ceramic Tile
• Design Service & Professionar'lnstallation

Turning Dreams Into Reality

Phil Foley is a staff 1I riter for
the No\i Nells. He can be reached
at (248) 349·1700 ett!OS or at
flJolt?,\ @:hr homecomm /let

Contribute to the
American Red Cross

+American
Red Cross

Help Can't Wait
I-BOO-HELP NOW
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These ladies aren't about inferior interior
By Jennifer Norris
STAFF WRITER

Few things match arrh ing home
at the end of the worlc day. sinling
)OUC body onto 3 plush ~fa and. r~v·
eling in a warm. soothmg envlton·
J11('nf designed to melt 3"ay the
stress of the day.

Balley & Shamoun Interiors can
m.1l~ that happen,

N~w to Northl ilIe, Bailey &
Shamoun Interiors opened lheir
doors for busi~ss late last month,

Although the business has just
ani\ed in the do"ntown area, co-
owners KathI)n Bailey and B35ma
Shamoun hale a long history in
working in design and ensuring cus-
tomer satisfaclion.

Bailey, an interior designer and
mother of three, descnbed the grand
opening of the store as fabulous.

~We had a great turnout:' she
said. "People did nOl "ant to Iea\e.
That's a great sign of success."

Bailey-who has been in the
design business for approximately
ten )ears-has brought a sense of
energy to Northville and is ready to
sen e area residents.

Her business partner, Shamoun,
brings a background in architectur-
al design and shares the same ambi-
tion in providing clients with top-
notch senice and products.

"We love ha\ing fun \\ith our
clients," said Bailey. "1 know what
it's like to have a busy life and a
busy house."

After ha\ing been iO\ohed in
design for about a decade and mo\'-
ing around the country, Bailey was
introduced to Sharnoun. The t\\O
women then fonned a thri\ing busi-
ness partnership and they couldn't
be happier.

"This \\as my dream," said
Bailey.

Shamoun added, "We're like sis-
ters to each other, Our dream has
come true."

Both \\omen said Bailey &
Shamoun Interiors places great
emphasis on customer satisfaction
and quality \\Orkmanship.

"We're all about getting the job
done." said Bailey. "We want them
to come in and have coffee with us.
It's definitely \\orking out for us.."

Ask either owner and they'll tell
) ou they consider their clientele
their friends-an attribute that is

oftentimes bard to find.
Bailey and Sharnoun said their

combined efforts beller enable them
to ser ...e clients and brainstonn
effecti\'ely.

"Our clients are our bread and
butter," said Shamoun. "I enjoy
coming to \\ark every day:'

She also said fonning a relation·
ship \\ith customers based on trust
and mU1ual respect is a key aspect of
the business.

Bailey agreed.
"We want to treat them how \\ e

want to be treated; she said. "It's an
old saying, but it's so true today."

And Bailey has a long history of
catering to client's needs.

"I've been doing this for 10 years
and most important thing is pleasing
my clients," she said.

Shamoun echoed this sentiment.
"Our customer's problems are

our problems," she said.
Located a1 767 Doheny Drhe in

North\iIle, adjacent to the Jim
Da\is aUlO Specially stores. Bailey
& Sharnoun Interiors is ready to
provide the latest insight and \\is-
dom on decorating your horne or
business.

Although the tucked away loca-
tion on Doheny may seem an pecu-
liar site for such an enterprise,
Bailey and Shamoun saw potential
and began to set up shop.

Others scoffed at such a location
for an interior design studio, but the
two owners knew that spot was
ideal.

"I prayed about it," said Bailey.
"It's \\hat's on the inside that mat·
ters. We are gelting a ton of new
clientele."

Shamoun said, "We're unique in
our own way. You don't know
whal's in here until you go inside.."

Extensh1: renovation work was
done, ioeluding adding new floor-
ing, decorati\1: tin ceiling tiles, wall
murals and much more.

"I want 10 stay here," said Bailey.
Bailey & Shamoun Inleriors spe-

cialize in Old World and CounUy
French design. Product lines
include custom furnishings by
Taylor King, Cherie and Hooker,
lavish drapery and window cover-
ings including verticals and planta-
tion shullers; unique home accents
ranging from clocks to pottery to
greenery: topiary specimens by
Forever Green; original and repro-

Pholo by JOHN HElDER
Basma Shamoun, left, and Kathryn Bailey of Northville's Bailey and Shamoun InterIors take a look through a pat-
tern book In their Doheny Drive office,

ductions oil paintings and an e.\ten-
sh'e im entory of lamps and chand~-
Iiers.

Bailey and Shamoun are also
committed to pro\iding clients with
products that fit their lifestyle,
budget and taste. They ensure prod·

, pI , ~ • l •

to your job dEscription
Schoolcraft College's Radcliff Center in Garden City
can prepare you for a career where protecting and
serving are part of the job. The programs include:

-Criminal Justice & Pofice Academy

-Emergency Medical Technology

-Rre Technology

-Correctional Science

-Health Infonnation Technology

-Medical Assisting

-Medical Transcription

Also check out Olr Ile\N8St pI"O!J 'am
i1Aviation Management.

NOW!
a.ASSES BEGIN
JAl\lUARV4

The Radciff~isJoamd on Radciff Sreet,
one I*x:k 50lth c:I Fad Road, bebNeen Wf¥'e
amMei 1i Ia IFbads.I ,

.-
,"CALL 734-462-4428

oremail a message to us at:
aelllissic: ~'8ft.cc.rri,us

. ~ Schoolcraft College
~li. f: - , : r ;'Onl!nc

um pass the test of fu nctionali I)'
and durability-perfect for those
clients \\ith an acth e schedule \\ ho
desire an interior that lasts.

"We're going to stand behind our
\\ork," said Shamoun.

Bailey agreed.

"My goal is to make people know
who Bailey and Sharnoun arc," she
said.

(248) 380-7898.

Jrnnifer Norris is a staff hriter
for the Nonhl'i/le Record. She can
be reached at (248) 349-1700 e:d.
107 or bye-mail at
jnorris@ht,homecomm.net.

Bmley &: Shamoun Interiors is
located at 767 Doheny Dm e in
Nonhlillr and lTUl)' br reached at

....' ..It "'-, .. I .... • I 1 ... ...-1· "ft tl~" t' ..,ro .....• ~"l .~ ..I - ~~~c..,"" ......

~ive het:somethinfJ
special this yeat:!

'?J)isiOJlS ~pa ~alon f$i6t ~al& ale
(fvailable in $25.00 illc~·e1Jlelllsauf) can be

llsetJ tOJVal'f)sany sewice oc Plof)1tct!

cr}01Jle ~ee us at:

22002 @lVovi 6!?oatJ
@7Vovi, ~eJ 48375

248-344-9944
c-GOlJlill'l @SOOIl!! (!)"r IlNO loration Oil &Jeek G!l?oatJ!!

~ Take care of our Earth. It's the only one we have!

.' ... ~ I." ~.- ••
L ,J' _ ... ~.I _

mailto:jnorris@ht,homecomm.net.
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Pholo t7( JOHN HEIDER

,-:..::.Q(tedl~lcl.Elemental:Y_Schoolteacber..Heather.Stewart·joins.in with students Emily-Soong and Ian Dunbar in touch-
,ring a sea:aneome (furin-glast weeK'svlslf6y ffiellvlng'SClence'tlde pool. ...

, It
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I
:;PiNt tpreJbyterian Church

ol-1torthviLLe
200 E. Main Street Downto,vn Northville

248·349·0911 • www,firstpresnville,org

Celebrate the Birth, of Christ ,vith us on
Christmas .Eve, December 24th

5:00pm Family Worship & Children's Choir
7:00pm Candlelight Service, Carols, Youth Choirs
9:00pm Candlelight Service, Carols & Bell Choir

11:00pm Candlelight Service, Carols & Chancel Choir
~~

I

'\\ORSHIP·cm:RClI SClIOOL 9-_'0 \\1 & 11:00\\1

':'Ill. RSERY AT ALL SER\ ICES • 0111 DRE.\. lOLTlI

& SJ\GLES MJI)..\\EEK \1I:'11ISTRIF$

.=Ft-ofH. 0 to CO ~te..
• S~ t«Jt f«4t Itn ~ 4- ~ • ~4«4t r1tm~

• ~ ~ ~ • ..t!~, Z'~ Sftut4U Z'at4

"NOW WITH SPIRITS"
Hours 11-10 Monday-Saturday 11-9 Sunday

47690 Grand River Ave.
(NW corner of Grand River & Beck Rd. in Plaza next to Kroger .

. .Novi, MI.48374
:. ~ ...... "oJ ...... .:" .:: .. '\: ."".".

~.. ~..: ... *."..,

Pacific lobsler, sea anemones,
7ebra muscles, barnacles and
sea slars.

"The Pacific lobster is a scav-
enger," Vrlachnik said. "He
doesn'l have any cia ....s. The sea
anemones are actually poison-
ous, bUI our skin protecls us,
and \'oe are trying 10 educale Ihe
kids 10 say sea stars. They call
Ihem star fish. but Ihey don't
look like fish." .

Olher things in Ihe pools
were fealher duster worms, an
egg sack from a shark. a mono
key-faced prickle back fish
(which looks like an eel) and an
Allantic lobster. v.hich is a
predalor and has claws.

"We hope that the k.ids can
ha\e apprecialion and respeci
for Ihe animals." Vrtachnik
said. "I think there are a 101 of
kids who are really exciled
aOOul il. I Ihink the smaller kids
get that fear right at the begin-
ning. bUI after a couple minutes
Ihey see their friends doing il
and Ihey gel comfortable v.ilh
Ihe animals."

Fourth·grader Joe Schubring
enjoyed the tide pool. "I
learned Ihal slar fish can turn
Iheir stomach inside oul and
then Ihey gel Iheir mouth and
pult the food that Ihey're eating
in and turn Iheir stomach back
inside and Ihat's how they eat.
It's really cool:' he said.

Jessica Garon, also in fourth
grade. enjoyed herself as well.
"I thought Ihis was prelly cool:'
she said. "I learned Ihal when
some of Ihe animals sting a per-
son il doesn'l hurt because your
skin is 100 thick and the sea
anemone \'oon't sting a clown
fish because il knoy, s that the
clown fish is actually helping
it."

Th..rsday. Oecember 19. 2002·NORTlMllE RECORD 15A

Oceans live
in classrooms
at Deerfield
By Ramez Khuri
STAFF WRITER

Live sea creatures were cral·
ed inlo Deerfield Elementary on
Dec. 12, as Ihe Lh ing Science
organizalion came visiling. II is
a non-profil STOUp Ihal tra\els
10 different schools all over
~1ichigan and nOrlhern Ohio to
teach slUdents about animals.

"We have animals from
Africa and Australia:' inler-
preler David Vrtachnik said.
"We bring in a "allaby, macaws
and "hat y,e Iry 10 do is to
make il a hands-on approach
where the kids get a chance to
aClually v.ork with the animals.
We don't do a big presenlation.
bUI we do let each classroom
come at a lime. We teach kids
\~cre they live and why they
look the way Ihey do."

fhe organization has many
,1Oimals from around Ihe world.
bUI il broughl only sea animals
to Dcerfield. SlUdenls first
.. IC\\ cd a slide show where they
learned aboul Ihe animals Ihey
\\cre going to see and louch.
then they went to Ihe stage area
of the school y,here Ihe lide
pools were sel up.

"You can't take Ihe kids 10
Ihe ocean, so Ihe slide show
just gives Ihe kids a lillie
background about v.here the
animals live." Interpreler
Robbin Ward said. "We use
that in a way to explain IIde
pools. how it affects animal
Iife and the animals thaI live
Ihere. II's just something thaI
reinforces Ihe visual part of il
so, hopefully. Ihey can remem-
ber Ihings. The whole purpose
of Ihis is to get the kids inler-
ested in science."

At the lide pool. children
learned about whal affecls Ihe
lides, what animals look like.
how they beha\e and where
they come from. They also
learn \l,hy the · ....ater ·is cold.
Student, got to see ~md touch a

Ramez Khl/ri ;s a staff writer
for the Nol'; News. He can be
reached at (248) 349·/700. ext.
110 or by (·mail at
rklrl/ri@ht.homecomm,net.
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library lines

I,

11,I
II
I:I;
I~
I:~
j.
I.
I~•~;1..-------------------------------------; TO 0fIDER AH'f1'M, CNJ. 1-8()().424-8185. MONDAV 1HFIU SATURDAY,e:oo AM TO 10:00 PM CST, IoNO SUfl)AY, 11:00 AM TO 7:00 PM CST. STORE HOURS: The \IIage d Aoc:heSter fils (248) 276-87OE
~ l..anI Pal< Place (734) 953-7500opet1 Th.rs. 8-10, Frl 8-11, sal 6-11. St.n 8-9. CHARGE m Parisian Qecit CllrtI, MasterCerd, VIsa, ~ ~ ~ eMf ex ~. LOCAlE)
~ AT THE VUAOE ()f= ROCHESTER HLLS, CORNER OF NOR'TH ADAMS ROAD Nt) WALrOH S'TREET: AND LAUREL PARK PLACE IfIJ\/ONlA, CORNER ()f= ~ ROAD NlO SIX MILE ROAD.
I

•Orcfiara grove
CommunitY' Church

." ~,

UBRARY HOURS:
The Northville District Library is open

Monday through Thursday from 10 am. to 9
p.m., Friday and Saturday from 10 am. to 5
p.m., and open Sundays from 1 I!> 5 p.rn. The
library will be closed for lhe holidays OIl Dec.
22,24,0«.25, as "ell as Dec. 31 and Jan. J.
The hbrary is located at 212 W. Cady S~l
near Northville city hall. with parking off
Cad)' Street For d~taiJeodinformation about
programs or senices, or to request or renew
hbrary materills. call (248) 349·3020.

Looking for something fun to do during the
school \-acation? Children of all ages are invit-
ed to get creative wilh wacky crafts in the
library's meeting room at 2 p.m. OIl Dec. 26.
Children ages 4 and younger should attend
with a caregher. No pre-registration is
required for this hour long program.

age appropriate children who are registered for
the weekly programs. There are four sessions
to choose from, as follows: Mondays at II a.m.,
Jan. 20 through Feb. 24; Wednesdays at 10:15
or I 1:30 art)., Jan. 22 through Feb. 26; and
Thursdays at 11 a.m, Jan. 23 through Feb. 27.

•A Piau to Connect-
Sunday

10:30 a.m.
850 !Add Rd" Bldg, C

Walled Lake
LM1ttd off w. Maplt Rd.,
IhMilt west of Pontiac Tr.

248-926-6584
www.orchardgrove.org

WINTER TOT STORYTIMES
Specially designed for lWO and three·year

aIds ....ilh a parent or caregi\'er, this six-week
series of half-hours sessions are structured to
help this age group gain the most from the
experience. For this reason. please bring OIlly

LIBRARY BOARD MEE:tING
The next meeting of the Northville District

Library board of llUstees will be Dec. 19 at
7:30 p.m. The public is welrome to attend
these monthly meetings, which are typically
scheduled on the fourth Thursday of the
month.WINTER SCHOOL BREAK FUN

FILLER FILLER FILLER FILLER FILLER 'FILLER FILLER

BONUSWHILE SUPPLIES LAST

THURSDAY AND FRIDAY, DECEMBER 19 AND 20
SET OF THREE SNOWFLAKE BEARS
10.00 WITH 50.00 PURCHASE
Get !his set of, three adcxab1e OOaTS with rmtcfting S'M'2lers, a 25 00 va!oo, OON just 10 00 with 50 00 purchase

THURSDAY AND FRIDAY, DECEMBER 19 AND 20 ONLY

PER

, ,
n•.) !.
..... c. '! ~.......

SUPER SPECIAL 16.88 Pres,o,icJ< & M~e
twy ~ mit sweaters Reg 4Il 00 M{',~

SUPER SPECIAL 89 .88 Bermrdo~tn~~
j<do;ets. Reg 185 00-200 00. I'H1l6 SlUiIS4\tIIl Ao1..vaHH'NI~"'.~

~ ~ S8.fCTID$TOO

SUPER SPECIAL 60% OFF EOOrestock
01 sterling siNeI' jeJI'e!ry Reg 201b-360 00. sale B 00-144 00,
r. ~crrs.:r.t'<S

PARISIAN $1,OOO-A-DAY
SWEEPSTAKES!

GET $',(JJJ PAD at 00 YCX,HP.AOOANOIDT CIffi.
HOLIDAY STORE HOURS:

SHOP THURSDAY 8:00 AM TO 10:00 PM
FRIDAY 8:00 AM TO 11:00 PMM WOOD WlL 8E PDElI mrrIAJ FIOK IKJW n

~ Il(£OO{J 2l SEE AI( ASSOOm fOR mw.

~.'...". t f . .
'''; '~"1 • ..... ~"~',j"." .. ,.1'-, .. ' ......, ' : .. . '

http://www.orchardgrove.org
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Cooke rings in season
with holiday musical
By Jennifer Norris
SWF~-R "Every year we

don't know what to
expect, but it
always turns out
good, "

Cooke School students ....ere i:ele-
, brating the upcoming holiday season

lsat ....eek ....ith plen!)' of enthusiasm
and seasonal carols at the third annu-
al"HoIiday Spectacular."

Donning red and green apparel,
• Santa hats and jingle bells, students

participated in festhe renditions of
Christmas songs and other specially-
prepared holiday music.

NM-\erbal performances ",ere
alsO conduetej by Signsations.

Cooke faculty and staff said a great
amount of time was spent pceparing
for the production. And the fmal
results v.rarranted the e.,tra effort.

"J thought it was great;' said
Hayley Johnson, a board certified
music therapist "It was a lot of fun.
The kids put a Ipt of work into it I
think. they really enjo)ed thc.'1l-
sehes."

Johnson said the staff and students
ai Cooke ha\e been preparing (or the

I J
I
I i'

! i
I
I
I ~,
[
I

. Call Davis
Cooke Schoof para -educator

holiday show since October.
"l~ takes a lotof practice; she said.

''All the students in the school VI ere
in\'Oh'ed. That ....ilS the cbaJlenge,
finding something for all the students
to do."

Carl Da\is, a para~ueator and
Holiday Spectacular committee
member, said the holiday season is an
exciting time for the students.

"We put this together once a year,"
he said. "Every )ear we don't know

BHI,\(; 1:\ TillS Au Fon
lOCk OFF YOl H PnlCII:\SE:::

SUPPLIES & MORE

TRAINS
ROCKETS
l\IODELS

RlC
CARS & PLANES

20744 PO~TIAC TRAIL
SOUTH LYON

.~t~~~.J,4,3 7 -55,~~
·One discount per CU.5tomcr: .;;..•• ~

Not' \ alid \>lithother dbcounts or
special offers. See store for delaiJ~

'" hat to expect. but it always turns out
good. The kids are always excited,
especially this time of the ) ear. It ....ilS
very good. We're looking to make it
e-.en better:'

The event ....as attended Northville
Public Schools superintendent
Leooard Rwniersld and other dis-
trict officials.

"We had a great showing from our
Boord of Education:' said Da,is. "It
shoY.'S that somebody cares." .

Para-educator and committee
member, Frances Ramirez, was
equ3lly pleased ....ilh the holiday pro-
duction.

'1be students \\od: hard," she
said. "They enjoy it. All the practice
and hard .....ork that the students do, it
feels real good in their hearts. They
love it. It's fun w<>dang.....ith the staff
and students. We're all one team."

Jrnnifu Nom's is a sWjJy,riUrfor
the Nonh\i/le Record She can be
re~d at (248) 349-1700 ext. 107
or b)' e·mail at
jrzorris@ht.hom£comm.~t.
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Tax questions in Northville?
City has answers on website

By Arlynn J, Hili
SPECIAl WRITER •

cial assessment payoffs. and;
• Find millage rate information, including links

to the taxing authonies website
Zarzecld said that the webisite is just an

addtion to there current services.
"This will not take the place of the other ways

the public can get information," she said. "We
recognize that some don't have access to the
Internet. The public is more than always welcome
10 come to the city hall or call to get the infonna-
tion."

Northville residents and propeny owners can
now access tax and propeny assessing information
on the city of Northville's website.

"Tax and assessing information is the most
common information wanted by the public. Whih:
delerming our website, the emphasis was to ha\'e
information for our residents ready when they
want it, said city treasurer Dorothy Zarzecld. "
The website is availble 24 hours of the day and
365 days of the year:

The features of the website allow users to:
• Confirm laX payment information;
• Print a tax bill including receipt information;
• Verify homestead information;
• Verify whether a propeny is in the city of

Northville;
• lnvesligate last known sale information;
• Look up infonnation for residentail and com-

mercial real properties;
• Submit an online form for inquiries about spe-

To access rhe tax and assessing information,
visit rhe ciry of Northville's website al
www.ci.oorthville.mi.us.Cliek on "Services,"
click on "Tax assessing," selecl "Tax and asuss-
;ng," sellet "Tax 'and assessing data lookup,"
then, enter lenown property information.
Information can also be obtained by calling city
offices at (248) 349·1300.

Art)'nn Hill is a special writer for the North\'i/Ie
Record. She can be reached at (248) 349·J700.

Your HomeTown Newspaper Is ready when you are.A6medel_BB_B40~

Chrisbnassennce ~ ..7M~i~le__ ~~ ~~1

Sunday, 12/22, 9:30 & 11 a.m.. ~ .gI €z: i
Christmas Eve service 6 Mile ~ ~

Jq~~~~~~:S~.~I!'~~~

1.) A(~(:U 1-'11() N

14K

Emer.dd

---::..r For Your Past, Your Present
..' and Your Future

""r~'" J_-1",; l.ooet!:-:~ ·"·'::.~.75 I.$K~~klact $1,195
':~! (~ ~
....' ~." ~.~j; 14K Earring<> $895

;-.) .»,
.75 '~ ;;,~:~ \I\1IZ J~"<"l M\tB";..ol.~ .. ..:.. ~"".... _

... ~,...'.,

• 'SSOreg.
'440 sale

• Rub)'
Ydlow .,~ 'j. ,:;I

.... ~ ~
\1 ..... 7 ..-.. _ 1

"bile • I .Sapphl~... - ...
.:~,;" !~~

p-------~---------.Additional :
Ito% Off· ,-:.

.... .:1 ."" .. ~ .. ~ ~ .......... 4 ....t."- ..........• ~, .. I

Any Purchase of $200
or More.

Precious Gems
$395

Each & Diamonds
(-~i

<.t::.)) $44.99
SPECIAL

White & Yellow Gold
Re'ersable Earhug

Sapphire

'f'
~-•. .' $195

Each

Diamond Ring
14K WATCH

GIY,~A.W·~Y ,
. I. ,. " D.rJ~w},I}~·J,~9:;l~1!'~.....:::~~l.
• -"- - - - _.- - - - - - - - - - - 'I
I Man's or 'Voman's I
I Accutron ($550 Value) I
I Name I
I I
I Phone I
IMdr~ I
I I
I I'\I ..t r al .rl,I.. 1.allt. c t .. alla\'. I•• t .._---------------_.

Diamond Stud
114CT. earrings

t $225 %~.I}.~.,t5III carat '499 ~.
/ One carat '1299 ~ ....'

4';; .\'\' .~~"\ v~ ,

I
I
I

'Expires January 5,2002 I~-----------------~
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http://www.ci.oorthville.mi.us.Cliek
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Our fundamental purposes are to enhance the lives
of our readers, nurture the home towns we serve

and contflbute to the business success of our customers.

Hayes Lemmerz:
~ brace for imp~ct

You could say that the wheels
'came off NOIth\ille TO\\nship-
based Hayes Lemmen this week
:- at least since the announce·
ment that I1le COJl1lXlllY had filed
with I1le U.s. BankruplC)' Court
for the District of Delaware for
Olapter II barWuplCY protec-
tion.

The automothe \\ heel supplier
announced it
was seeking
'protection from
creditors \\hiJe
it got its finan-
cial house in
order. The
.announcement
came only 1\\0
)'ears after
Ha)es
Lemmen.
'opened its
\\orld head-
quarters in I1le
township. and
two weeks after
to\'onship ,. ,
authorities
inked a deal to
'bring
Fannington
Hills-based
Akebono to the
Five ~iile
rese<lrCh and development cam-
pus.

Cbapter II bankruptcy isn't
The Big One. That's Chapter 7,
and if that one happens, then
things ~ really in a tailspin.
Still. Olapter II ("reorganiza-
lional") bankruptcy can hardly be
considered a good thing. It's a
pretty sure sign that times are T·
O-U-G-H at Hayes Lemmerz.
and they're probably going to get
\\orse before they get beller.
Cla\\ing out of a hole usually is
that way.

The rosiness body count is
grov.ing along Five Mile, what
\\ith Hayes LemmerL in the ec0-
nomic intensive care unit. and

OIS Optical Imaging Systems
and Nanovalions botll hitting the
wall in relatively short periods of
time.

Perhaps \\-hat's happening at
five Mile and Beck is a rellec-
tion of a bleeding American
economy that's still ailing. Or
maybe it's a case of Northville
Too1lShip not really being the

technological
promised land

W 'II k f' that had beene eep our m- emisioned.
gers crossed that In either

case, it doesn'tthings turn around bode well -

for Hayes lemmerz, with or \vithout
the addition {)f

but if Chapter 11 fil- Akebono to

ings by other com- ~esean;h and

panies have taught development

yth' 'I' th I parks operateUSan mg, I s a much like risky

getting back on sta- stocks: ~ere's
the potenual for

ble financiallground!:. .:Jtemen<bus:: ~

can be a long, ardu- f:S,:t ~
ous and painful bruising. From

, a municipali-experrence. ty's standpoint.
R & D typically
offers high·

paying jobs, an infusion of sub-
stantial capital into the laX base
and local economies, and does
little to impact the environment.
But it's a real roll of the dice, and
if things don't pan out for the
company in question, it's proba-
bly just a matter of time (and not
much of it) before the "FOR
SALE" signs start popping up on
the property.

We'll keep our fingers crossed
that things turn around for Hayes
Lemmerz. oot if 01apter 11 fil-
ings by other rompanies have
taught us anything, it's that get-
ting back on stable financial
ground can be a long, arduous
and painful experience.

"

UNITED STATES SENATE

Carl LevIn (O-Detroh)
4S9 Russel senate OFee BurlOrl9
~,OC.
12(2) 224-6221
senatort11ewJ send:e gcN

18tOMdlogan NalJOr.aJ Tower
124W AIegan
La nsing, "'I 48933
(517) 3n·1507

DebbIe StlbMow (D-Lanslng)
476 Russel SenateOffee Building
Washington, 0 C
(202) 224-4822
senalorOstabe~senare.gcN

280 Easl SagInaw '
East Lansang. r.4148823
(517)203-1760

I u.s. HOUSE OF
BEPRESEHT4T1VES

Lynn /?/'ms (D-Ann Arbor)f
1724 ~ House Office ~no
Was/WlgIon,DC.20S15
(202) 225-0261
¥nfM!f:S Omu house gcv

301 W85f. M'dl9an A~ Sle. 400
YpsIanlI, MI 48197
(734) 48S-37 41

MKMII«Iberg'
1221 Longworth House Office Build"rog
VIashioglon, 0 C. 2051 S

, (202) 225-5802
repJcnoIet'tberO mal.hcus6 (JI:N

MICHIGAN SEHATE
Thad IkCottH (R~Jt
POE\o.J.30036
l.anslI'Ig, "" 48909-7536
(877) 715-1993
sentmc«!t:er t1senate sta!iJ.m. u:s

Wi17ls Bu/1Md (R-Highhnd) ,
101 E. Convnerce S;e B
Mllord. MI48381
(248) 684·9786
~tlsenate.$late rri us

Farnun Bldg Ste. 305
Lansng, MI 48909
(517) 373-1758

MICHIGAN HOUSE
NMICy ClJssls (R-N(Wf)'
38th District (N<wI, NortJrti/~ city)
P.O Bail; »)14
lansa'lg. MI 48909-75 t4
(eee) 386-2629
f'IC8SSis tI house.state.ml u:s

John StftrIrt (R-Ptymouth}t
20rh OIstrlct ('NorthvII'- Twp.)
P.O Box »)14
Lansng, Mr 48901
(SIn 373-3816
}cIrl$I9wartO house state.mi u:s

COOHIY COMMISSIONS
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pholo by ARlYNN Hlll
Novi resident Rita Hall (center) tells Thornton Creek Elementary School students the story of "The Nutcracker." She
brought her collection of nutcrackers to show first-grade stUdents at the school.

If Engler n,eed~dN~H, Power's columns
maybe he a thInk different are best thing going

Recent news anicles ha\e signaled the
imminent demise of North\ iIIe State
Hospital. Although \\e realize you alone
could not affect this closing, you had to ha\e
help from the legislature. You should go
dO\\ll in history as the most cold·hearted gov-
ernor this state has ever elected. Have you
ever \;sited a clinic in the Detroit inner city
that caters to the welfare of mentally ill
patients? Have you C\er \'isiled a state hospi-
tal where the most se\erely affiictcd of our
mentally ill are housed?

After retiring from a career in pharmaceuti·
cal sales and management, Ielected to relurn
to thc field again as a part·time salesman for
a company specializing in psychotropic
drugs. Prior 10 that job Ihad virtually no
experience dealing with the mentally ill.
What:l wake-up call that was. Once you ha\c
talked with the hard \\ orldng an~ empathic

you're out driving around looJcing for a slupid
orange dot. Arid, if you ......ork in Northville
you're likely worJcing in a "service" type job,
....here you're not miling the big bucks, so
now part of your hard-eamed income is going
to have to go to paying parking tickets.

When Gallogly says, "If the spot isn't there
for you to use, it isn't there for you to use,"
does he expect us to dri\'e around and around
and be really late for work? Or how about
this - we just go ho·me. That would help the .
parJcing problem but it \\on't help Northville
businesses.

Parking is a real problem in the city and
the orange dot system is a worthy altempt at
solving it, but we're not there yet. The system
has lots of room for improvement, bul a
gestapo-like enforcement - regardless of the
weather or other circumstances - isn't a
move in the right direction. There has 10 be
another way, and we really need to ensure
that those who start work later in the day
(like 10 a.m.) and those ....ho need to lea\ e
and return to work during the day ....ill ha\e a
place to park.

Becky Reynolds
fiortfMlie

f.!. .,.

How about adding new
buses at high school?

The discussions on the traffic situation at
Northville High School are depressing to
read. We have already had one serious injury
accident and it is only a mailer of time before
fatalities occur there, and there seems to be
no solution to it. I'm not sure Iagree with the
experts who predict stoplights cause more
accidents. We sure have a lot of them in use
throughout the land. But I'll take them at their
·word. ,

It seems to me that exposures to future
tragedies could at least be reduced if the
number of students pennitled to drive cars to
school was significantly reduced. There are
hundreds of cars ill the school parking lot,
and I find it hard to believe that there are that
many kids there who ha\e a real need to
dri\ e. Criteria for gelling a pennit to drive
should be based on a real·needs basis. and
drhing to school just for convenience or fun
should not be part of the criteria. Then rely
on bussing. or even walking or biJcing for the
majority who \\on't 3lly longer be dri\;ng.
Actually, the benefits of this might even go
beyond the safety issue. How about less con-
gestion in surrounding neighborhoods.
reduced gasoline consumplion. more exercise
and fresh air for the students, and greater
camaraderie among the student body. S<l
ma)bc we ha\e 10 buy a few more busses. It's
a small price to pay 10 sa\ e c\ en one young
life,

Fred J, Hendra
NorthVIlle

City's parking policy
has serious weaknesses

I'll bet INorth"iIIe public \\orks director)
Jim Gallogly has a rescned parking spot and
docsn't have to drive around looking for an
orange dOl. For most of the rest of us ....ho
work in North\ille, the hassle continues. You
can't take good care of )our customers \\ hire

doctors and nurses, gi\'en countless in·servic-
es and talked one-<>n-<>newith patient after
patient, one has a whole new awareness of
the problem. These people need our help and
they need hospitals where the most se\'erely
ill can be housed. They need hospitals near
their families so they are able to ha\'e visitors.
How is a poor mother from Detroit going to
visit someone in the Thumb or on the western
side of our state?

Yes, Governor Engler, we dare say if one
of your family was stricken with mental ill-
ness, and you did not have large sums of
money. you would be more inclined to favor
humane treatment of those mentally ill folk.

Why can't )'ou sell off the majority of the
No!1h\;lIe State Hospital property, use the
money to improve the existing hospital, and
in the process, gh e families hope for the
future?

,.

Thomas J, and Nancy E, Meier
Northville

EDITOR'S NOTE: Mr. and Mrs. Meiu
sentlhis leltu 10 the allen/ion of Michigan
governor John Engler; »hose /enn expires
Dec. 3/. The Record was one of sewral
recipients of copies of Ihe leller.

[Mr. Power), I have cut out and S3\"ed most
of your [columns) in the Nonh\'ilIe Record
for some lime now. You are the single most
common sense voice on the local scene.

But your [column} of Dec. 5, giving us a
historical background on budgetary decisions
in our state, is priceless,

Thank you so much for being here. Keep
gi\;ng us vital information until you draw
your laM breath (another 50 years, I hope.) It
is needed so much.

Peg Monnier
Northville

Share your opinions
We \\e1come your letlers to Ihe edilor. Please include your name, address and phone number for

\'etilication. We ask thai your letters be 400 words or less We may edil for clarity, space and content
Mall: Lel1ers to the Editor, Chris C, Davis,Northville Record,104 W.Main, NorthvllJe, MI48167
E·ms{f: cdavls@ht,homecomm,net Fax:(248) 349-9832
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This budget "is· a huge challenge
How Governor-elect ~ennlfer WashtngtOI! •. But.' in the short run, less of outcome or constituency cries. If

Granholm handles Michigan s' enor- Michigan could CUtb costs by promot- a program 15 really worthwhlle, a major-
mous looming deficit will go a long way , <Ing hQme- arid ~mmUJl1ty-based care ity can always be found to re-introduce
to determine her success or failure over Instead of expenslvehospltals and e,l1m- it with contemporary Improvements.
the next four years. • tnatlng coverage for optlonat services., _. Streamline education. In some

The numbers are truly daunting., ,G~olm Is already ta1ktng about get- ~tates, only half of every dollar appro-
Even after the cuts put through by. ~ Midwestern states together to save priated for education ever makes It Into

Incumbent, money by bUying presCription drugs In the , c1ass-
Gov. John large' quantities to' sell through room.
Engler to MediCare. .' '. Why?
get this fis-: • sen unneeded caplt8l assets.' The There are
cal year's', state .already", plans on.' clostitg the lots of rea-
bUdget bal- .~orthvllle PSychiatric Hospital and sell-' sons, but
anced, the ing off.the buildings apd !and. A thoi- one.is the
best' esU- ough inventory of state-owned build- very high
mate Is Ings and property .would· turn up all per, pupil
that the kinds of unneeded and overlooked Cap- costs run
budget for ltal asSets that could be tumed Into up by
the fiscal cash. For example, the state owns lfter"" small
year begin- ally hundreds of thousands of acres of school dls-
nlng next foreSt larid. Some of this land could be Wcts to

, October is sold. subjeCt to conservaUon easements provide
, . '. ,as much as requiring pubUc access, for CC)ntrolled their own

-.~ , $1.8 . bU- timbering, thereby provtdlngjobs In the bus serv-Phl Power !fon. That's (orest industry and putting the land fees. IT.
" . , 20 ps~ent /' back on local tax rolls. , food and

of~ .e ~ billion In totarSfiite. di~re- • Use technology to cut costs". The pri- security,
tlo~ spendIngt '" / :' vat~ sector Is already .'experienclng programs

Pfcmholm is talkfng tough, 'emphasl?- remarkable, productivity Increases and - and finan-
Ing 1cutting the budgt;t ~ther, ~an cost sa\1fngs by use of information tech- cfa1 record
In.<:r,easing taxes. 'Th.ere's fat, in any nology. It's time to use .these tools in keeping.
org~Uon. There is fat in, govern-' governmenL State attempts to utilize Frankly. I -
~~nt. ~ she told the Detro~uFree Press)n .' computers an~ IT have been hamstrimg doutit if the poUticaI will exists to con·
~ ~terv1ew last week. I thfnk of Lee ,'for years by 6ut of'date and Inflexible soUdate some of MichIgan's small and
Ia~, who used to say ifhe.~'t find . puicl:taslng rules: a far-reaching review lrifm~ent school districts. But slgnlll-
5. ~rcent to cut in any budget in a ' 15 In l:!rdet., ,. cant economies of sCale could be
gtv~n year, then they should move ~ • . • ~d Elutcom~: ·~t poorly perform- ~chleved by consolidating these- sup-
on. I .' " ing programs. For many years, the ~e port functions into regional seIVice cen·

lri last week's column', I argued the or budget cutting lias been'that various ters serving a number of districts.
te!1ible budget situation P~vi~~. ~e programs ~ started and, fUnded but' Some will shrink from this Ust as too
G~olm Administration W1tha great· never killed when they don't pan out. radical. But when you're facing a budg-
opportunity to conduct a fundamental - How' come? But by the time people et deficit as serious as this. it's no time
and sweeping review of the operations start looklrig carefullY at the actual out· for business as usual.
and costs of state government. For :comes and their costs, "the various '
Instance: interests that benefit from the expendl· Phil Power Is the Chairman oj the

• Fix out of control health care costs. ture rally ~und and lobby against cuts. Board of the rompany that owns this
MedicaId. a rigid and rule-driven feder- ,I've always thought that" a simple solu-' newspaper. He LVOuld be pleased to get
al defined benefit plan. now consumes. ' tlon Would be to sunset - a nice wold your reactions to this column either at
around one quarter of the state bUdget. meaning "kill" - any government pro-' (734) 953-2047 or at
L9ng·term fixes will have to come from gram after it runs for 20 years. regard- ppower@1wmecommneL

Some will
shrink from this
list as too radi-
cal. But when
you're facing a
budget deficit as
serious as this,
it's no time for
business as
.usual.

I'm new, and I'm somebody else
Hello Northville. it's the new girl. University and "her" until she returns
I offically entered the bUI!dI~ last from a medical leave. But. to make

Friday. (And boy~ was I sh~~Ji.! tl]1Itg~nght, I w,g}i(.Jo formallY Ihtra·
Being at duce myself and tell )'ou a Ifttle more

the Record. about me. Iam a gourmet Ramen noo-
-: , traveling 'dies cook specIalized in the roast beef,

around the chicken.'creamy chicken, and. shrimp
citY, meet- '. flavor p,ack,ages. In my spare time I

. ing and 'Wrlt~ music only a mother could love.
greeting- Al!!O, I -enjoy -~tchlng reruns of "11te
others has Slmpsons.~ and "TIle Golden GIrls."
been ' a· I'm an oidinary @"l but pecuUar, and
dream soine say Ihave an old souTo
come true. Lastly, I.woilld Uke to !hank my edt-
(Suck up.) tor, Chris Davis. for the wonderful

No, I am direction getting into towri. I made It
being hon> here in 20 minutes coming in from
est. 1 have Detroit. (Some say I have heavy foot.)
never been Also. I want thank Chris for. this awe-
around a some opportunity, and being able toArlynn Hill group of ,show him, the city of N~rthv1lle, and
people that the wgrld that he,makes good judge-

have been polite. friendly. and seem to ment calls on the news, and those who
care about my well being. he trust to cover the news for the

As reporter Pauline Campos men- Record. (l won't let you down.) .
tloned. I am currently a senior jour- To Pauline - "pennanent me~,-
nallsm student at Central Michigan you rule. You are a breath of fresh air.

,.

I thank you for all your help an
encourag-
Ing~ords.
Please
rest and
have a
speedy
recovery .
Iam the

"tempo-
rary:- and
"new"
Pauline.
ready and
wIlling to
take on
the phone
calls.
story
Ideas,
emalls. or
whatever else you can think of. bring
It.

Being allhe
Record, traveling
around the city,
meeting and
greeting others
has been a
dream come
tr~e" (Suck up!)

Arlynn HUl is a special writer Jor the
Northville Record.. She can be reaJ:hed
at (248) 349-1700.

G -u"E S"'.r <JO:L "'O':I\IIl'l

Joy helps add meaning to lives
Christmas Is almost here. 1 can feel

the excitement and anticipation of It.
Our family \\ill get together. The JoY of
our particular rituals and of being with
each other \\!ill carry us through all of
the other stuff: the relentless pace of'

bUSiness.
the man-
date to buy
in order to
sa\'e the
economy.
the caution
to be thrifty
so as not to
go Into
debt. the
memories
of loved
ones _ no
longer with
us without

Paul Melrose whom It Ishard . to
Imagine the

holiday happening. But there Is for me a
part of the Christmas message, which I
truly do believe. I believe in the message
of JoY and happiness: this part or the
message of Christmas needs to be'llfted
up. As a pastor and as a pastoral psy.
chotheraplst, I not only belfeve in Joy as
part of the created order but see joy as
necessaIy In life to afford each one of us
the most abundant Ufethat It is possible,
for us, by God's grace to have. Indeed.
this joy can come to us, as a gift of
grace. whatever our condition In life.

We wlsely take note, and this paper
has already printed helpful articles, to

~.

';

'"---

point out' hollday 'stress, the hollday
blues and how we can care for ourselves
durtng this holy. and stress and blues
filled season. The gift of God, In the birth
of Jesus. however, says that blues and
stress are the location of where joy can
be found. How can that be? you ask. Is
that simplistic, Idealistic, fantastic, just
a coping mechanism? When you can't
take away 'the pain whitewash It with
another emotion.

No, Ufeis not that simple. Pain is real.
Loss and stress will and do create
depression and loneliness, whIch make·
It almost too hard to celebrate the holi-
days

But all deserve happiness in the sense
that It Is suggested by the .1M of God to
creation. The birth of new 11fein a stable.
In a tIme' of deep poUtical turmoil and
repression where some had power. and
the privilege to live as they wanted and
others did not. Is a simple and powerful
message of love which saY$ in some
fashion you are loved and there' Is Joy in
you being who you are. The early bishop
of the Church, SaInt t-j'Icholas, made It a
habit of gIvIng gtfts: He loved the chil·
dren he saw. 1lU~ was a $lmple reenact-

.ment of God's gift of the Christ chIld. out
of love for a world filled with darkness
and de;spair. There Is joy In giving and
joy In receiving. It Is a htarty, deep, rich
exuberant experience. The dictionary
calls JoY "the emo.tI~n of great (Je1f~t or
happiness:· It Is not happiness at the
expense of another. It Is the happiness
of Bob Cratchett In -A Christmas Story:
which Scrooge could not understand. It
Is the happiness of giving a gift for

.. ..... t.: .' .

, ..
.. ...- ~ %,. .. ... "

another who may not have one, just
because you want to and feeling that
good feeling when you do that It Is the
phone call or the reaching out by some-
one when you are alone or Isolated. Joy
can take many forms but it comes out of
love and because you are loved.
Iam glad for the recognlUon of the fact

that Christmas, and similarly perhaps.
other celebrations which bring people
together, often carry with them feelings
of loss, depression, grief; of stress. But
a g1ft from the ChrisUan faith to us, and
perhaps even to others Is that we can get
through thIs to a place of joy that would
not be the same but for what we had not
been through. tt was out of darkness

. that the light came; out of the sur-
rounding despair. fear, repression carne
the light. from the mIddle of all of that.
Those who first saw the Ught were peo-
ple of every station in Ufe: So, joy Is a
gtft to me whatever my slatlon or condl·
tlon in Ufe. It may not be easy to accept,
it may ~m foolish. But some of the
most profound and ~rious experiences
In life have a touch of the crazy and the
humorous. That is what helps us get
though the darkness to the Ught. wWhen
we ~ from that other side the I1ght and
the lightness which Is there.

Merry Christmas.

Dr, Paul Melrose is director of clinical
serofces at the 5amaritan Counseling
Center of Southeast Michigan. The center
has an oJftce in NortJwiIle. The staff of the
center can be reached at (248) 474-4701.
Dr. Melrose can be reached at www.paul-
melrose.com.
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,Please Join Us
At These Special'

Christmas
'Services

Sunday 1)«. 2~llUUThes;;Dec;-24!t :-111:Wed.Dec:12S""
10 am 7 pm 10 am

Children's Candlelight Christmas
Christmas Christmas Eve Festival

Service Service Service

at Meadowbrook
248-349-0565

crx MORTGAGE COMPANY~
1\ SlJBSlDlARY OF CENTEX FINI\NOI\L SERVICES

BeinJ! one or the b~est mort.l!age lenders in
the naHon isn't enougb for en;we want to be
the best. We've developed several loan pack-
ages that can be tailored to meet indiVidual
needs. At CTX, we give each of our customers
personalized attention and work hard to devel-
op a loan exclusively for you. Call Leo Gadwa
or Kelly Tanner, when the time comes to
PURCItASE 01' REFINANCE your home.

leo..gadu>a@ctxmort.com Jcrily_tanne~ctxmort.com

Discover the CTX D(fference
Where the most irnwrtant Loan in the world - is Yours!

43155 Main Street • Suite 2210 • Novi, MI 48375
Office: 248-344·7750

Christmas
Eve

~andlelight
I •

! Services
December 24th

4:00, 5:30, 7:00 & I 1:00 p.m.

afi~@QRegular .
Sunday SCt\lres
nac:t6onai &r.1C"eS.
8.:n.lo-oo..'ll...30am.

co lkilipOi3l)'
&r.iCCS:

.. ua'llS 100Uarrt_

\ .
40000 6 Mile Rd., NorthviUc
(N.W. comer of Haggerty te 6 Mile Ht'.)

248374-7400
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Northvill~ scientistlbusinessman seeks cure for osteoporosis,
By Phil Foley
STAfF \\'mEA

''Oem bones. dem booes dem dJ)
booes," goes the folk soog and \\ fille
e\~ooe L:w.\'S the hip lxxlC is coo-
ll:Cted to the thigh booe. ii's suqrisirlg
oo.v little is kro.\ 11 t\.jm.l tOOL

A Nowl\illc nun. heM.:'>\.'!", has
k3ned a Iol mere aboul bmcs lhan
that and thai kJtoo,I, -ledge may one day
Ie3d 10ways to cure and e\m pl'\'eI11
ostropcx'OSis. II Ill3)' also llJ!11 the
Unh-ersity of ~ tJchigan rror~ into
a mulli-milIiooaire.

MichrJ ,v. Loog. with the n..lp of
Se\-eral rese3I'Chers from No\ i, is
g1Wing human bone cells in an
industrial JXllk 00 the sou th side of
Ann Arlxx. The kka. he said. is not 10
create ~ bmcs 001 rath.'f
tissue ClJlture, l1nl his OOll1fOIlY ani
«hers can LL<;C 10 lest drugs 10 treal
things like ost<.~ and ~ c:lll-

'cer, :lS weU :lS sp.'Cd the n.":llmg of
broken txxles.

Long. \\hoas ~OOing ~
and II:a.:hing at thc U of M foe more
lh:In 20 }ears. fOOn.:d his company,
\ '*uta 'Ihetap..'Utics. last year :Uk...
\\iming the graOO (rize in the tmt
Great Lakes EnIreJXl.'TlCUf'S Quest
Business Plan Comp:Lition -.
S60.0c0.

Today Loog has Se\en employees
and a S33million grant frcm the state
10explore better was to treal bone 00-
ea-;es and txaI fractures.

\\"Jthin fu\: } 'l.'al'S Loog and his
(XIr1JlCfS exptXt to lxn 'C 150 employ-
ees and 3llI1ua1 rewroes in excess of
$45 millioo. Loog said he expects
Vclcura to lxn'C a posith'C cash flow
\\ ithin 18 months. 1'd like to see our
menues double e\~ year," said
Loog.

Loog. an a:aJemic, tl2ned \\ith
M3I)' Ann Alger to foon \elcura.
Alger is the COOJIX1!lY'S chief financial
officer.

lre Holy Grail foc Vekura is a pill
that cooJd JX'C\'l:n1, stop oc m'CfSe
0Sl00p0c0sis.

Acrording to Loog. "nxxe than
100 million poopIe \\ 00d\\ ide ha\'C
osteqx:rosis." He noted lhal while
mere men lxn 'C heart attacks in their
50s and 60s and mere women show
signs of osteqxrosis in that age
groop. by the time p:opIe hit their
mid-705, ostooporo5is beaJmes an
equal ewoounrtY killer.

Loog noted that \\ b.'n "elderly pe0-
ple break a hip, \h:re's a 25 percent
ch30ce of dying and 50 pero:nt lIe\'Cr
return to a nonnallife:' ~
is an illness or the elderly and as health
care and nulritioo impro\'eS globally, it
increases the pool of potential
patients.

Earlier this year the tedloology
rrogazine l.street Il3l1lOO \elcura as
one or the ~fidwest's top emctging
teehnoIogy comp3I1ies. Doc. 9 the
Michigan Eoonomic De-.-elopment
Cap. (MEDC) recognized the com,

$i$$i

...' :-: ..
If!

Pholo by PHIL FOlEY
Northville resident Michael Long has taken the first steps to commercializing his research into the growth of bone cells. He recently opened
Velcura In Ann Arbor with a staff of seven and within five years he hopes to employ around 150 people with revenues of $45 million,

pany at its annual Michigan
Im-estmenl and Comme:tcializalioo
Success Cc1clxarioo in Lansing.

"\eJcura has been extretrely suc-
cessful at coouncrcializin irnpooant
m.'dicaIlIXhnology that ....ill im{nr.-e
the quality oflife foc many in the}~
to come," declared Doug RothwelL
the MEDC's ootgoing {X'CSidenl and
~<.t·l ., ::lill'L .. J'I'J'.·

Although \'CIcura plans to rn:uiet
bale cell cultures to ~
companies and odlcr researchers in
the \ \'f)' I1e41I' future, don'l Iq>k foc a
cure foe [);)ug RodMeU, ostlXlpOrosis
in the near tam. Acconling to Loog.
bringing a lk........drug 10 m:uicet Iypi-
cally takes 12 lO 15 }'e3TS or research

and testing at a cost of arourxJ S800
million.

He noted lhat one recently re~
drug lhat prlXl'lOO:S the ~th or red
blood ceUs is cxp:cted lO earn its man-
ufac1llrer close \0 S600 millioo annu-
ally.

While the ~ Eli Lilly
announced earlier this month the
release 0(anew drug calkd FORIEO
that (X'OIOOtt'S boo: grcM'Ih, Loog said
there is still a huge field of research
available. He said that's because FOR-

TED is a (XOlCin compound that nocds rciment the \\ heel
lO re injlxted in a bosrital setting. l..Qng. who (Jescn1Jes himself as

Long said what re and his coI, "Michigan bcrn and bread. fifth gen-
Jeagues are looking foe is a compound , eration in this state:' said re chose
that people can lake in pill foon at Ann Arlxx' as the home foc Vekma
home. because it is "centrally located lO the

"What \\-e're .selling 1lCM'," said mass of biotech companies" in
Loog, "is infonnatioo 00 10 manijXI- Michigan. He added he also has some
late geres and proleins~ Loog ooids grOOuaIe students at the UofM that re
t\\u patents for grcMing human boo: oouId not leave until their studies \\ 'Cre
ootsidc the body and he said he just compIded /
make sense foc researcfJers 10do 1:usj, He added locating in Ann Arlxx'
ness \\ ith \~Icurn rnthe1lhan uying to has aIlow the company to attrnet some

'\\T)' lop notch peqlle."
"The University of Michigan c0m-

munity is behind the Velcura
Therapt..'tJlics team in their e1focts and
\\ ishes Ihem all the best; said Ken
Nisbet, executive director of U-Ms
Tech Transfer Office that nominated
the biotech comp3I1}' for the award.
·\~kura is anodx:r great e:wnpIe of
the bcnefili4 marching ~
JXOillising UM tedllloIogy \\ ith the
resoorces of the private secta'," t¥:
ad&.-d '

GOOD SHEPHERD FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
LUTHERAN CHURCH CHURCH OF NORTHVILL£

9 Mle 8< Meodow'brOOk :ro E Man s: at I'UfOn • C?48) 3-"9<1911
WlSCOC'\SlnElLl.ultlef~ Wcnhp & Cl'uch Set>ooI. 3) & llmom

Ct1Idcae ~ at IoJ SeN\c::(ls

~~845001 YO<.."t>logos F'o\t Wecl.c.15 Gr 1-6. SOOIolS!St H
~ PlaCe Mnsl1y. ThIn 7~Wc>mlp lO:OOam Vi l(.enI CAse SeNor Pas1ct

Thomas E. SdYoedec. ~or ' 349-0565 !lev ~ P ~ Assodo'e Pas1ct
NORTHVILLE OUR LADY OF VICTORY

CHRISTIAN ASSEMBLY CATHOLIC CHURCH
~1355 SIx Mile /load • ~ (24B) ,;w;I()J() 710 Thavet. NortrMIIe

S<n:bI Scnoot 9'.3:) & 10:45ern WEOONO tJTIJRG£S~~9anl~45C1"1 Sotuoov 500 pm.Pa;Icx OIls t ~ Sf PcSCI
Nc:rtMIe 0I!sIl0n SCt'oo! S<rKlay. 7.30. 9. 11 am. '" 12-.JO pm.

Pre$ctIo(:A .to 1(" Chlrd1 349-:2621. Sd1ool349-361 0
C24!) 3e9031 .......... .nct1/'IIIIle etro>an OI'Q ReSgiOus EdJco:JOn 349-2559

MEADOWBROOK ST. PAUL'S LUTHERANCONGREGATIONAL CHURCH MISSOURI SYHOD
21355 ~ R. Noo.1 Of a 112 MJe H'l1l '" Ern Srreers. NorIt1Yi1\eMcmIng Wc:lmIp 100m T LI.be& PosIor

Oud'lSdlooll0om Cht.rcn 349-3140 Sdlool 349-3146
248-340-7757 S<r>Ooy Worsl'lop 8:30 om. &. 11:30 Q m

Mnlsler Rev Or. E. Net fUll Conlemporory seMce at 11"00 a m.
MnlSer a MJso:: f'olrti KJ.N S<.nCloy SChool '" ElIoo Classes 9"45 Q m

CHURCH OF THE HOLY FIRST UNITED METHODIST
CROSS EPISCOPAL CHURCH OF NORTHVILLE

10 MIle belween loti '" BecI(. tOOvi 349·1144'
Ptoone 349-l175 8 M;le & Taft Roods

Su-odat 7 45 Q m. Holy Euchonsl v.orst1,p ~ 8 00aT\ 9' 15cxn 11 Olam
Su-odat II Q m. Holy Euchor:sl !lev ..IclYl .......ce

110m. Si.ndoy SChool '" NInery !lev Jert\fer B!xbi
FAITH COMMUNITY FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH NOVI
"4XlW 10 !he tbJl2~ 2~ ~1l llMleot1o"lRd

1n m1e 'Ml5t cA NcM R::l Da.o:re rIlT:-5 l'1 rct.dorQ prlHd'lOOl
Dr R\chacl J ~ Pos'or ~ K·I2. ~Scrool K·12

Reot A."N3 ScI>et>et Assoca'e Pos'or !or Sc!"Cd. US C "'\ • oNt:n"ofA \l 00 0"'\ &. 61:1:
'tIrrt<:J&. Ctv:I'!c<xJ 9ro &. Ie-X (T' ~

cr-.
Dr Ga"( EI:'r(l[ ;>oslO'
~'9-34n ' ~4.l1

ST. JAMES ROMAN FIRST BAPTl$T~CATHOLIC CHURCH OF NORTHVILLENOVI ,
217 N Wng 348-102046325 10 Mle ~d

tbJl '" 483 74 SlJrx)Cl,/Worshp. lQ-450m '" 6 30 pm
~SOOfm. Wed YOU'll Meel'ngs 700 pm

S<.nOc>( 8.9 & 1 JO a M ~ Br'l}Xie 7 pm. Plcmer Gt'ls 7 pm.~ Jon'>E>s F 00'lI<. ~o<
PalstI 0!!Ice :M7.n78 Sl.n<:Io'( School 9"30 a m

CHURCHOFTHE HOLYFAMILY
OAK POINTE CHURCH2~1o'~!:lIool:I:I'J.~~41.:J7S

~ SOt SPT\ Sor113)p.-. NorthVJ,"eHigh SChool on 6 Mie
e~O"'\ 100l)an 121SP">

H.:t1 !lol1. 9 0"'\ S Xl PT\ 1.Xl ..., Sunday 9".30a m O"ld 11"00 a mff ,):tn G &Joja Pos!cr _ Casual. cont~ory t.-e /::JOf>dff rQJ Bolen ~ Pcs'.et (248) 61:>-7050 '~ 0I!ce 349-U41

WORLDWIDEHARVESTCHURCH CHURCHOFTODAYWEST
'A I'Ioct ~ Glow" (Unity)Pastor K.ei1t\ J McA'Q """ ':x:..."'rr, ,,~..mc f\re"lil) s::.:o. kM~~ser.t:e. Il 00 1JI,

'Ohe~rn"''a;w:;\U~M(J''(l'll'='~ (So<.."'1 cA 13 ~'.-eon ~ Rood)

Mole ~ (2A8)~I05 E~-...i
(2~")4:Um

5er\'ces et 10 1JI,
can Mos'e< i>:rtno ~

WARD EVANGELICAL CHURCH 'DIRECTORYPRESBYTERIAN CHURCH f()( Inforrnatlor'l regordlng ratesDl .JomM H. McGUre s.<ior I'oIIOf
IlXlO 9t IT.-e Qood •No't-,~ ... 2.:&~74 7CJ:) for d'lUfCh ~1I'lg$ c~

~ eXl. 1000-11 3:lom.
S<.r>ooy S<:t>oo1 & ~mPr<:Mde<:l The Nortt1vi11e Record

~8 e.l~lSom orNoYl~
l)o.o9~ ~~rIOOO", (248) 34Q.1700

CHURCH
DIRECTORY

For InfOfmation regarding rates call
The Northville Record or Nevi News (248) 349-1700

Your Church Could Be Here!
I

~ THE B~ST SL~T CLUB AROUND I~ NOW EVEN BETTER!
~1I1 Casillo WIIV:lsocproves that no other slot dub in t'1e area gives )'00 MORE! The PIa)'ers Presllge~ Dub has always glVel1 you Cash Back

..... ~- - 00-11 you canearntNice asmuch00 yo.s slot pay WIth Double Cash Back - now extended untIl Dec. 24"
~~ .
-' -;, If 1 (e~c'~jes SatJrday$ at nooo to Sunda)'s at nooo~ DcOOIe tile Cashl Dooble ltle Fun! Nollody else is dom' It To Qual.ly, use your Players Prestige

card MfY time )W play ~ ~rrte 001 machine at C3saoo WiOO$c(. f.ler.ibers.'lip in the ~ Prestlge Qub is
FREE.SIgn up todaylll
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CommunilV Events
4 '~ .

• THIS WEEK.
Stage production - "The Velveleen Rabbit"

,. DATE: Various dales between now and Jan. 18
~ LOCATION: Marquis Theatre (135 E. Main Street)
-: TIME: Various times
; DETAILS: The show will retell the story of how a toy becomes
~ real. Tickets are $7.50' each, with special rates for school groups
:and birthday parties. Children under age 3 are not admitted.
: PHONE: (248) 349·8110,

~ Snowmobile safely class
DATE: Dec. 19
LOCATION: Northville Community Center (303 W. Main Street)
TIME: 6 p.m. - 9 p.m. .

· DETAILS: Students age 12 and up who wish to be certified in
: snowmobile operation are eligible to participate. (Certification is
:required for persons age 12 to 16 who wish to operate a snow·
:mobile on public land.) Students should bring $10, pencil and
• paper to class. .

PHONE: (248) 349-0203, ext. 1411

" Northville Woman's Club Meeting
DATE: Dec. 20 .

,: LOCATION: First Presbyterian Church of Northville (200 E.
:=Main Street)
; TIME: 1:30 p.m.
: DETAILS: The annual Christmas tea will welcome new memo
:bers. The meeting's theme !s "Christmas Music with Darlene."
: PHONE: (248) 349-3064

: • COMING UP •
- Northville Nile 2003
- DATE: Dec. 31
: LOCATION: Northvilfe Recreation Center at Hillside (700 W.
:Saseline Road)
: TIME: 5 p.m. - 9 p.m.
: DETAILS: Tickets to the family-style New Year's Eve event are
:$14 for adults and $9 for children ages 10 and younger. Food.
:entertainment, a carnival, a magic stlow and sWimming will be

DETAILS: The works of Frederic Remington, Charles Russell,
~f Albert Bierstadt and others associated with the westward expan'

1, sian of the U.S. will be discussed. Farrell is an associate professor
at the University of Windsor. TIckets are $5 and $10 for students.'f! Seasonal tickets for all lectures (Feb. 19, March 12, April 16) are

! $45 and $25 for students.
• PHONE:(248) 449-9950
~

.j
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Got a non·profit or rommuOity event coming up yoo'd liKe people
to know about? We'd be happy to herp you. send basic
information (date, time. C(JSt,overview and a contact
telephone number) to.

The Northville Record
104 W. Main Street, '4orthville, Mich. 48167

or fax to
(248) 349-9832

listings can be publiCIZedfor up four weeks in advance of the
event. Promotional may also be submitted and will be publIShed,
space permitting.

part of the evening.
PHONE: (248) 349-0203, ext. 1411

Northville Woman's' Club meeling (Guesl Day)
DATE: Jan. 3
LOCATION: First Presbyterian Church of Northville (200 E.

Main Street)
TIME: 1 :30 p.m.
DETAILS: Bob Zaetta will be speaking on "Women oJ the Civil

War.' The event's chairperson is Shirley Hartley.
PHONE: (248) 349·3064

Northville Arts Commission Winter Concert Series -
Plymouth Symphony

DATE: Jan. 12
LOCATION: Northville High School (45700 Six Mile Road)
TIME: 3 p.m.
DETAilS: The ensemble, under the direction of Nan Washburn,

will perform baroque music, incruding the Brandenburg Concerto
NO.1 by Bach. Tickets are $10 and $7 for students. Seasonal tick-
ets to all concerts (Jan. 26, Feb. 9. Feb. 23) are available for $30.

PHONE: (248) 449·9950

Northville Arts Commission Michael Farrell Leclure Series
DATE: Jan. 15
LOCATION: Hillside Middle School (775 N. Center Street)
TIME: 7:30 p.m. - 9 p.m. .

·~onCampus

Northville Woman's Club Meeting
DATE: Jan .. 17
lOCATION: First Presbyterian Church of Northville (200 E. Main

Street)
TIME: 1:30 p.m.
DETAilS: A representative from AM-Michigan will be speaking

on "The Older. Wiser Driver." The event's chairperson is Rigmor
Cuolohan.

PHONE: (248) 349·3d64

Engagements

Wedding PlannIng 101
DATE: Jan. 18
LOCATION: Old Church Square Banquet Facility (145 N. Center

Streel)
TIME: 12:30 p.m.
DETAILS: Representatives from several wedding-reJate~ busi~

.nesses will be on hand to answer questions about wedding plan-
ning and organization. Admission is $10 per person. Advance reg-
istration is required. •

PHONE: (248) 668-9273

381h annual Northville·ln·Florida Reunion
DATE: Feb. 21 (reservations due by Jan. 30)
LOCATION: Hotel Jacaranda (19 E. Main Street, Avon Park,

Fla.)
TIME: Call for info
DETAILS: The annual reunion of persons with ties to

Northville will take place in a private dining area at Hotel
Jacaranda. Tax and gratuity for lunch is $12.50 per person.
Accommodations can be arranged with the assistance of the
reunion organizers. (Avon Park is located about 75 miles south
of Orlando, Fla.)

PHONE: (863) 453-4696/ (863) 385-7181 / (863) 471-6107

The following Northville res- Universit,)· during fall 2002 Heidi Hines·Shattuck, Kat,)
idents were among the gradu- commencement exercises: Neal, Craig Tedder and
ates of Michigan State April Bjorge, Andrew Deacon, BrooJ,.s Tomlinson.

SAFETY ZONE
Help make the world safe from

40 neuromuscular diseases.~, 4"
"MDR."

Muscular Dystrophy Association

1-800-572-1717

~ / "47-J;:u~
Design and

," Construction
y 'the Total Project specialists

. Total construction services
including in-house
computer-aided design, Old
World craftsmanship,
excellent warranty program
- only from the innovative
and intuitive Designers and
Builders at D.J. Maltese.

Industrial, Commercial and
finer residential projects
demand Quality
Workmanship and service.
Demand the D.J. Maltese
company. Dearborn's oldest
and now Plymouth's
youngest family owned
diversified and experienced
construction firm still
providing ornamental
plaster work, custom
woodwork, stone, lighting
& great service.

Whole House Renovations,
Great Audio-Video, Rooms,
Awesome Kitchens,
Spectacular Master Suites
and much more.

"~~.~D.I. MAL~Et:y ~~ (Jfb~~
} 630 S. Main Street

Plymouth, MI48170

For addItional Information
or an estImate, call

734.737.0500
~ ~ : fj(JTfl11fiPJ CbrtUfiJiIJlt (J/;/W 19/8

Bondy-McCartney-

Rick and Sharon Bondy of Nonhville announce the engagement of
their daughter. Katie Bondy, to Clifford N. McCartney of New York
City.

The bride-elect is a 1998 graduate of Northville High School and a
2002 graduate of the University of Michigan. She is a graduate student
at Nev; York University and is employed at NYU's office of Student
Life. The groom-etect is a 2002 graduate ofU-M and is employed as a
director at Image Ad\'ertising Direct Marketing in New York.

A June 20 v.edding is planned.

If you've waited this long to move into a
retirement community, don't move now

without visiting the best.
Before you make a decision co move inco a

retirement community, )"ou've got co visit our
community in Plymouth and talk to our
knowledgeable staff abouc the wonderful senior
lifestyles we've creaced. --..- ....

We have an excicing
activities calendar. We
serve delicious meals in a
warm'and comfonable
dining room. And we
have apartment homes
with all of che amenilies

you're looking for and a wide range of floor plans and
Stzes.

Call us today and make an appointment co cour our community and enjoy a
free lunch. It's (he first seep to a greac new life.

r----------,

New UpsCJle Homes

You Just Know You're at the Right Place,
Independence Village - Plymouth

14707 Nonhville Road • Plymouth, M148170 • 800-803-5811
www.seniorvillages.com ~==IID'01l016407'0

Residential Remodeling
()/4ft~~:~.~~.~ Looking for bargains? Be sure to check out the finds in the classifieds.

......
~I
j . !'
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http://www.seniorvillages.com
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HO~idavUghUng Contest Winners • NoVi

Thanlsgi\'ing dinner, Mr. Falselli
went outside and turned the lights
on for his family members.

But what the No...iresident said
was his main drhe in decorating
the house ~as his two small chil-
dren.

"We h:l\'e two little girls and
they 10\ e to drh e around and see
the other houses lit up. so they
really enjoy seeing our home,"
Falsetti said.

Judging the entries was not an
easy task.

"'It was hard ll)ing to pick the
best:' said Ron Boron, president
of the City of Novi Homeowners
Association and head judge.
'What [ ~as real I)' looking for
was originality:'

Boron said as he dro\c by the
qualifying homes, he was looking
for homeowners going the extra
mile by doing things like decorat·
ing the sides of their homes, bush-
es. trees. and all the lillie extras.

'"That all makes for a very inter-
esting pick." he said.

Second place in the annual
competition went to the Meyers
family living at 41565 Fawn Trail
in the Deerbrook Subdivision and
third place was awarded to the
Cole family located at 48253
Ando\er Drive.

Boron said this year the associ-
ation-sponsored event ran a little
bit differently from previous
years.

"We had all the associations
judge their 0 n homes and submit
a first place inner and three run-

, ner ups:' he s31d.

By VictorIa Sadlocha
STAFF \VRITER

Boron then drove the streets of
Novi the night of Sunday. Dec. 15
and judged each recommended
home before choosing the ulti·
mate winner.

About 25 homes ....ere evaluat-
ed before ilie first, second and
third place winners were chosen
along with honorable mentions.

Boron said it took close to three
hours to take all the sights in.

'"We went through 16 subdi,i·
sions:' he said.

The group's president said par-
ticipation was about the same
from prior years, although he did
notice less homes ~ere decorated
this )'ear.

"[ think o\'erall the economy
must be having some effect,"
Boron said. "A lot of houses did-
n't have lights this year and also
last year a lot had to do with patri-
otism. Last )'ear, most houses had
a lighted nag, which wasn't seen
as predominately this )'ear:'

All participants in the home-
owners association contest ....ere
honored at a special 7 p.m. cere-
mony held on Tuesday, Dec. 17 in
the Novi Civic Center.

Mayor Richard J. Cla.tk attend-
ed the ceremony congratulating
all the participating homeowners
fer making the city a more joyous
place to live and visit this time of
year. '

Victoria Sadlocha is a staff
writer for the Novi News. She
can be recu:hed at (248) 349·
1700. ext. 105 or at vsad-
lochaftht. homecomm net.

Mo\'e over Griswalds. the
Falsettis are in town and they hJ\ c
proYenthey know how to lighl up
the skies" ith Christmas Splri!.

The No\ i family Ih ing al
25687 Cody Lane in th.: Walden
Wood~ II Subdi\'i'lOn ....as a....ard·
cd fifl>lplace in the 2002 Holiday
Lighting Contcs!.

"I ....as actually surprised," said
Rodney Falsetti after learning his
horne ....on the contest. "I lo\e
doing the house every year. but I
guess I dldn't realize ....e could
"in."
i Falsetti said he just assumed a
lot of people did more.

TIle more the No\i resident is
refening to is more actual decora-
tions. but definitcly not lights.

The quantity and use of lights
ga\ e the Cody une homc the first
placc award.

"'AU of my shrubs arc lit up:'
Falselli said,

The Nmi resident li\cs on the
comer so he made sure he deco-
rated the side of the house and the
back of the house with fi\ e to six
thousand lights including a large
pine tree on the property.

'"That tree alone has 1.000
lights," Falsclli said. ..[ think it
(the house) lools good. It looks
tastefu!."

Falsetti said it tool a couple of
weeks to put all the light up. but
he made sure the wk was com·
rlcled for Thanksgi\ing .. ;

Mler the Fal,clli family had
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JUSTANNOUNCED $1,500 HOLIDAY CUSTOMER CASH ON THE
2003 LINCOLN TOWN CAR. REDESIGNED, RE-ENGINEERED, REBORN.

fOR A/I/D·PLAN EMPLOYEES & EUGLBLE FAMILY MEMIlRS

I
OR

I
ONLY

$951~5T HURRY OFFERS END
JANUARY 2ND.

A MONTH/3bMONTH lEASE DOWN PAYMENT CASH DUEATSIGNING
!Mer $6,7.50 cosh bock fOl' retvrning lessees 1

Includes refundable security deposit Excludes lax, tille and hcen~ fees
APi!

FINANCING * *I
,I.-II
I . PRESENTING THE NEW UNCaN TOWN CAR, RANKED -MOST APPEAIJNG MlD LUXURYCAR- BY J.D. POWER AND ASSOCIATES! What do you give the cor that has

everything? You give it even more: 19 more horsepower b- more confident po$Sing and merging. 4A% more I0Io1 interior storage roc CDs, cassettes, mops and sunglasses
• A cavernous 21 a.rbic·fooIlrunk that holds four sets of golf dubs with room left over • An availaOle remole<>pen and -close lrun~ • New power, speed.sensilive, voooble<lssisl
rod-ond-pinion steering that helps make this the best ooooting TO'H11Cor ever • And, of course, 0 00+1 hood omament, There ore those 'Yho travel. And those who troYel well.

NOW
WITH

$1000
HOLIDAY

CUSTOMER
CASH

~

THE 2002 LINCOLN LS v-a
FOR AlZlD-PLAN EMPLOYEES &. EUGLaLE FAMILY M(MIlERS

THE All NEW 2003 LINCOLN NAVIGATOR
LUXURY 4X4 THE ALL NEW

2003 LINCOLN AVIATOR

AVAILABLE NOW
FOR A/Z/o-PLAN EMPLOYEES &. EUGL8LE fAMILY MEMIlERS

ON.Y

$1,213
I

OR
I $588*

" MONTli/3bMctmt lL'.SE tJOI.VN t"YMENl CASH tu ~ ~
IAAer $2,000 C05h!xx:l b- rWlling lessees 1

Indudes refundoble secunty deflO$'I Exclocles lOx, ~!leand locen~ fees

~:
~ARBOR aNTON TOWNSHIP ~N . trn:OfT OOI<OlT GAAOENOTY N:HII

VISIT YOUR Sesi SIu bans Lakeside Jack Demmer Bob~ Park Motor SlI Even Garden Qy
4925~RtterMETRO D£TROO 2100 W. Slodium BW 17500 Hall Rd 21531 Michigan M. 16901 Mod A-e. 18100 Wooa..ard Ave 32000 fcKd RdII UNCOlN MERCURY .,u,.,y CIIl_!'\oI-J. s...-~&~ CIICod;o". 0A-t0 ........1'tri MlWft/ci_"""" ~96a1W_ld. lW1Sl'l

DEALERS. 17341668·6100 (5861840·2000 (3131 274·3S00 (3131 885·4000 (3131869-5000 1734) 42504300 f,.o e.- v.w cll1 O:ft MalI' (2481305-sm

r
_1m com ","""",sloke.odo com ~com bobtnaxoylm com pcr\moIonlm c""' ..........,spcle"O'r com

~com.
PlYI.oJTH IIOOiES TER HllS ROSEVIU.E SOJI'HFlaD SOOTt«:>ATE STERLN3 HEGiTS T1Ol' YPSlAN11

Hines Pork Crissman Bob Maxey Star ,~ Crest Bob Borst Sesi
I- . .40601 Ann Arbor Rd 1\85 Soo.Ah ~ R.d 29000 Gratiot 24350 Wes/ 12 Ml1e R.d, 16800 Foit Street 36200\~:Jn ~e 1950 West ~Ie 950 Eosl Michigan

.. I :m ~~&"_ld C1112~Rd oI~ aI"-+o- .. lS'''~ troy_Mol 9/o1<1eoW ... cH275
173.4) 453·2424 (2481652-4200 (5861 SSHOOO (2481 35404900 (734) 285·8800 (586) 939·6000 (2"816~·6600 (73"1482·7133

h.~COl'l et"""",""" com l>obmo.<oylm com '''''''''com ~~CIIr)'com etnl!incmorcCOOl bor>IIm c ... _ .... ccm
'I: .~

'> IJ.O. PONe{oM ~tes 2002 ktOO1OIiYe Perlommce, Exeartioo 000 lat'OOt WOO StOOt~ SlOOybased 00 117,838coosunet' respooses. WNW.~.cOOl *CoIl-888-56ID.Sf b delli1s 00 Ieoses for Y/x/D Pen ~ ard ~ fooit... meOOe:s. Customerselg& for Ihe $ 1,000 lease reoewol ilcootrie 00 IS ond HlMgotorroost terTM1fe thei new« used OOcdn Of 1mOX'{ veIide loose ~2003. "Hot aI br,oels wi ~ for lowest ord (reat APR. vcries by temt Toke
1- deWery from dealer sted by 1/2/2003. ford Credit 'Nil waive the frst months' ~l up to $750 00 200200c~ LS24-moo1h-36-morllhconlrocls p.J !trough 1/2/2003. 'I •
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Hitch House offers broad range of products and service
\ L
l,1

J

I
(The Hitch House has two

locations: 54000 Grand River
Ave., New HUdson (248) 486-
9355 and 9102 Telegraph
Road. Redford (313) 533-
5555. Also check out its Web
site at
www.HitchHouseUSA.com.

Contractors can take
advantage of a 5 percent dis-
count on all truck accessories
and towing products along
with special price incentives
on open and enclosed trailers
by joining the Hitch House
Contractors crub. Contact the
store nearest you for more
details.
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By Linda Neff
SPECIAL WRITER

H hauling is your game. then
you'll want to remember the
name Hitch House for truck
accessories and trailer sales. The
experts there can fit your vehicle
with any size hitch for hauling the
family's bikes to Kensington
Metropark or towing a six·horse
trailer to the fair. And if it's a
trailer you need, the Hitch House
deals with the biggest names in
the industry like Big Tex Trailers
and Southwest Expressline.

But. hitches and trailers aren't
all you'll find at the Hitch House.
The store offers pretty much any
accessof)' item you might ever
\loantor need for your pick·up or
sport utility vehicle.

The Hitch House got its start in
Redford. Owner Glenn Plagens
and partner Ken MacDonald
opened the second location in
New Hudson nearly six years
ago. They're excited to be cele·
brating their six-year anniversary
and are looking forward to a
planned expansion in 2003. The
expansion. will add an additional
4,500 square feet to the already
5,500-square·foot facility.

"We're really excited about it,"
Plagens said. .
<>the extra square footage will

allow the Hitch House to greatly
expand its showroom offering
customers a more hands-on
approach to shopping for acces-
sories.

"We've found people like to
touch and feel," Plagens added.
"The stock will be right in the
sho....TOOm, which ~II be very
large and have high ceilings."

The Pair is also excited about
the new Web site for the Hitch
House that will be up and running
in January. Customers will find
the site to be beneficial when
searching for products and acces-
sories for their yehicles or trail-
ers. For example. if a customer
came 10 the store to purchase a
Downey camouflage lonneau
cover for their truck, they could
also view additional matching
accessories from Downey on the
Hilch House Web sileo The large
amount of different products

t
J

•,
to order it and then come back -
....e can have it ready for them."

Taking care of their customers
is something Plagens and
MacDonald pride lhemseh'es on.
In addition to sales the Hitch
House offers service and light
general trailer maintenance such
as greasing and packing. They
also run trailer cuslomers through
a series of demonstrations to
actually get them set up properly
and on the road safely.

The business has come a long
way since its beginnings of only
installing trailer hitches .. TImes
have changed and the Hitch
House has changed with them.

"The pick-up truck has become
an everyday vehicle:' Plagens
said ... It's not just a ....ork horse
anymore. The audience we cater
to now has changed a Iiule bil.

available at the Hitch House
makes it impossible 10 display it
all in the store. so now customers
will be able to see additional
produclonline.

"It will be a total change. It's
not going to be just an informa-
tion Web site," MacDonald said.
"It will be one where you can
connect right to our suppliers 10
see what they have to offer."

Links to the Hitch House sup-
pliers will enable customers to
surf the suppliers' catalogs online
and at their convenience. Once
deciding on an item, they need
only to place a call to the Hitch
House to order.

"It makes their buying process
a liuIe easier," MacDonald said.
"We can have everything ready
for them when they come dO\\n
instead of having to come down

It's the same customer but \loith a
different demand. Instead of driv-
ing a Taurus or Sable, he now
drives a pick-up truck."

And with that change comes a
change in the customer's needs
and wants. It could be a request

. for some step bars, a spray-in bed
liner or a cover for the back to
keep the luggage dry.

Trailer hitches are what gave
the Hitch House its start and it
continues to specialize in towing
products - everything from
Draw·tite, Hidden Hitch and
Reese hitches to Big Tex Trailers.
the number one open trailer line
in the country, and South ....est
Expressline enclosed trailers,
which has one of the best war-
ranties on the market.

But. truck accessories are a big
pan of what the Hitch House is

about today. Soft and hard ton-
neau coyers, step bars and grill
guards, truck caps, tool boxes,

_floor mats, mud flaps, bike racks
and much much more made from
some of the best names in the
business· Westin, Leer, Truxedo,
K&N Filters. Husk)'. and Toucan
to name a few.

\Vith the Hitch House offering
major brand names. good loca-
tion and plenty of experience,
....hy go anywhere else? Plagens
has \\orked in the industry since'
he was about 14 )'ears old. He
purchased the HilCh House in
Redford with his father in 1991.
Before that he spent many sum-
mers helping out with another
business his father owned.

"It was pretty much mandatory
in the summertime to go in ....1th
dad to \\-ork because the)' needed

the help," he said. "It was some-
thing Igrew up with and got away
from for a little while but !hen
carne back to and was happy to
come back to it. It's been a really
good business; il's been a good
experience."

He said population growlh
played a role in his decision to
expand from Redford. That's
when MacDonald entered the
piclUre.

"Ineeded someone I could rely
on and had the same interests as I
did to build a business:' he said.
"We ended up purchasing this
spot; building it from the ground
up. which is quite an experience
to say the least. We learned a lot
doing that and we'\'e been here
for six years. It was a good deci-
sion; it's turning into a great deci-
sion now with the expansion."

Business in Briel
County business work·
shops offered

in Oakland County book pub-
lished by the Oakland County
Planning & Economic
De\'e1opment Services.

Choosing the Best Legal
Entity Sole proprietorship?
Limited Liability Company
(LLC)? Partnership?
Corporation? Each entity offers
unique advantages and disadvan·
tages. Learn the key considera·
tions for each and the affects on
the business operation. The
workshop. presented by Small
Business Solutions, P.C .• will be
held Thursday, Jan. 16, 2003
from 9 a.m. to noon at the
Oakland County Executive
Office Building, 1200 N.
Telegraph 34 East, in Pontiac.
Fee is S30 and includes maleri-
als.

Due to space limitations, pre-

registration is required. Call 248-
858-0183 for directions and reg-
istration.

Nomination forms are available
at each building.

If my buffalo dies. my family
will starve."

RFJMAX Elite is proud to be
involved in a small way in help-
ing fight world hunger. For more
information on donating an ani-
mal lO a needy family. go to
wv.w.heifer.org or call ~fAX
Elite at 248-684·6655.

recognition award program.
The program recognized the

hard ....ork. dedication and com-
mitment to children demonstrat-
ed by HVS staff. The semi·final-
ists were Cynthia Lee, Para at
White Lake Middle School,
Belinda Lightfoot. Parking Lot
Attendant at Lakeland High
School and Liz Mud. Para at
Heritage Elementary. Doris
Finley, Playground Supeo'isor at
Highland Elementary ....as
November's finalist. Finley. \loho
has been with the district for
almost 40 )ears. is \\ell known
for her cheerful attitude and
kindness to the children.

Community members and par-
ents are in\;led to nominate an
HVS employee. Future nomina-
tions can be made through thc
Human Resources Department.

Business owners and entrepre-
neurs who need assistance are
invited to attend seminars in
January, 2003 offered by the
Oakland County Business
Center.

• How to Start a Business is a
seminar for anyone thinking
about going into business.
Participants examine their entre-
preneurial skills, learn how to
implement their ideas and
receive a list of pitfalls to amid
when starting a business. The
class runs from 9 a.m. to noon on
Thursday. Jan. 9 at the Oakland
County Executive Office
Building, 1200 N. Telegraph, in
Pontiac. The fee is $30 and
includes the Starting 3 Business

Water buffalo donated by
REIMAXHuron Valley Schools

honors employees
The Huron Valley Schools'

employee recognition program,
RAISE (Recognize An
Individual School Employee)
honored para-cducators, school
age care, playgroundllunchroom
aides, parking lot attendants and
TItle I preschool teacher employ-
ees in lhe month of No\·cmber.
The individuals ....ere nomin3ted
by their peers and will recei"e a
congratulatory letter from Ihe
superintendent, Huron Valley
Chamber Bucks and the finalist
....iII be entered into the appropri·
ate county andlor slate slaff

RE/MAX Elile, across from
Prospect HIll Plaza in Milford,
has donated a water buffalo to a
family in Asia. Different from
donations of actual food or grain.
the gifl of a water buffalo can
sustain a family for many years,
and can hclp whole villages rise
from po\crty. Water buffalos pro-
duce 1....0 gallons of milk a day.
and provide draft power for rice
planting and production. The off-
spring they produce can be sold
or passed along to other families
to help combat world hunger. An
Asian farmer said it best: "If 1
die. my family will ....eep for me.
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Obnuaries'
Edwin F. Trombley

Edwin Trombley died Dec. 16
at St. Joseph Mercy Hospit:ll in
Ann Arbor. He was 91.

Mr. Trombley was born on
August 5. 1911 in Buffalo. N.Y.
to the lale George Trombley and
Rose Becker Trombley.

A 5O-year resident of the area.
Mr. Trombley retired in 1976
from Michigan Bell Telephone
after 41 years of selVice. He was
a PBX installer at the time of his
retirement. He was also a
Telephone Company Pioneer.

SUlVivors include his wife.
Dorothy of Salem Township;
three children. Robert (Sandra)
Trombley of Milford, Maureen
Trombley of Plymouth. and
Barbara (Roy) Ulbrich of Clinton
To\\nship; three gmndchildren.
Kurt (Angeline) Trombley of
Loveland, Ohio. Julie (Roland)
Weber ofWa!led Lake. and EI)se
Ulbrich of Clinton To\\nship; one

Lela I. Pelley
Lela Pelley of North\ iIIe di.:-d

Dec. 11 at St. Mary Mere)'
Hospital in Lh'onia. She was 97.

Ms. Pelley wa~ born Oct. 14.
1905 in Commerce To\\n~hip to
William H. Roberts and Jennie H.
Po\\el!. She later married Percy
(Bob) Pelley, ....ho pC\:ceded her
in death in~1933.

Ms. Pelley \\as a lifelong
Northville resident. making
Northville her home for 92 ye:lrs.
A retired housemother at the
Wa)'De County Training School.
~h. Pelley was also a member of
First United Methodist Church of
Northville. She enjo) ed L:niuing.
crocheting. gardening and mak
ingjewelry.

Ms. Pelley is SUf\ i\ ed by her
niece and nephe\\. Belly (Virgil)
Long of Holly. She \\as preceded
in death by her siblings. Violet
Minthorne. WIlma Nieno\\ and
Gerald Robem..

great granddaughter, OliYia
Trombley; and a sister, Rosemary
(Sterling) Whitmire of Lehigh
Acres, Aa.

A memorial selVice for Mr.
Trombley will be held Dec. 20 at
noon at first Prcsbyterian Church
of Northville. Revs. W. Kent
Clise and James P. Russell will
officiate.

Memorial contributions may be
made to the Washtenaw County
Hospice. Juvenile Diabetes or the
First Presbyterian Church.

Funeral arrangements \\erc
made by the Northrop-Sassaman
Funeral Home of Northville.

Airlines and \\as a member of
Westminster Presbyterian
Church.

Ms. DeGuem: is survived by
her siblings. Lois (Bill) Grant and
Bill DcGuerre. both of Hubbard
Lake; and her niece and nephew.
Ray Grant of Walled Lake and
Deborah Grant-Kellerborn of
Northville.

A funeral service for Ms.
DeGuerre was held Dec. 10 at

'Casterline Funeral Home of
Nonh\iIle, which handled fum~r-
al arrangements. Rev. Arthur
Spafford orticated the service.
Intennent will be at Belsyde
Cemetery in Fergus, Ontario. '

Memorial contributions may be
made to the Alzheimer's
Assocation of Michigan. 17220
W. T\\elve Mile Road, Ste. 100.
So~thficld. Mich. 48076.

Wixom at the time of his death.
Survivors include his daughter.

Brooke M. Novak of Walled
La1:e; his mother, Delia No ..-ak of
Northville; two sisters, Janice
(Gene Manwaring) of
Fanninglon Hills. Jeanette (Rod
Sieb) Novak of Northville; Palli,
uncles. aunts, cousins and many
friends.

His father, Lawrence Novak,
preceded him in death.

Funeral services were held Dee
18 at the Northrop-Sassaman
Funeral Home, which handled
funeral arrangements. Rev.
Bradley Gee of Hope Lutheran
Church in Farmington HIlls offi-
ciated.

Memorial contributions may be
made to Michigan Hospice. the
Assarian Cancer Center and
Center for the Healing Arts at
Providence Park Hospital in Novi
or the Providence Hospital
Oncology Unit in Southfield.

A funeral SCf\ ice for Ms.
Pel!.:y \\as held lXc. 14 at First
Unitcd Methodist. ReI.:.John Hice
oflkiated lhe ~~ice. Intennent
will be at Ri\erside Cemetery in
PI) mouth. ~temorial contribu-
tions may be made to First United
~1ethodjst. 777 W. Eight Milc
Road. North\iI\e. Mich. 48167

Fun.:ral arrangem.:nts \\ere
made by Casterliqe Funeral
Home of Northville.

Shirley L. DeGuerre
Shirlcy D...Guerrc of Northville

died Dec. 7 in Northville. She
\\as 68.

Ms.DeGuerre was born Dec.
30, 1933 in Detroit to William
Ross DeGuerre and Frances
Bro\\n. Ms. D.::Guerre relocated
to Northvillc from Ohio in 1992.
A graduatc of Cooley High
School. Ms. DeGuerre was a
rctired supcn Isor v. ilh American

Dennis L. Novak
Dennis Novak died Dec. 14 at

Providence Hospital in
Southfield. He wa.~49.

Mr. No...ak was born Dt.-c. 17.
1952 in Detroit and was the pro-

'duction manager \\ith Trijicon in

+American
Red Cross

Help Can't Wait
1-800·HELP NOWContribute to the American Red CrossII
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WHAT'S COOKlN' AT MT. BRIGHTON
:ruE ALL NEW

BAUBRY FOOD AND SPHUTS
NOW OPEN FOR LUNCH & DINNER

THE BAUERYand chif MARK FEATURES:

CITRUS CHICKEN CHABLIS
Two 6 oz. chicken breasts lightly dusted and sauteed with
white wine, lemon and elpers.
SEAFOOD PASTA
Shrimp, mussels and salmon pan seared and tossed
with white wine, olive oil, garlic, onions and toma-
toes and herbs finished with butter and served over
bow tie pasta.
CHOCOLATE CARAMEL CHEESE CAKE
NY Style cheese cake with chocolate and caramel
sauce, whipped cream and hazelnut garfrett.

open 11 AM to 10 PM Daily
(810)-:l~9-9581En 226

BuyYour Mt. Brighton Season Pass Now.
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Hoops
to (op
·Mavs

,Now this could be a fun game.
Milford
Mavericks
taking on
those rough
and tumble
Northville
Mustangs in
a game that
used to be
played with
peach bas-
kets - yup. Sam Eggleston
that intense
game known as basketball.

The Mavericks come in with
one of the most respected coach-
ing staffs in the Kensington
Valley Conference as they look
to beat the Mustangs on their
home court tomorrow.

Now, Ican tell you there is
going to be one major difference
in this contest - Roger Garfield.
I'm not kidding. This kid is just
amazing. He can shoot from
inside and out, left side and
right Give him the ball and an
open lane, he just might dunk on
you. Now, many of you might be
saying I'm just talking old Roger
up because he's my intern - and
you'd be right. But in all reality,
Garfield is a member of a
NorthviUe basketball team that
has plenty of talent for a variety
of situations and he is just one of
many talented players that will
be looking to top me Mavericks
in this game.

Garfield is one of five seniors
on team and as many of you may
know I really like pointing out
(and sometimes picking on) me
seniors.

One of these seniors is Scott
McNeish, who has the ability to
turn me game around when he's
on for the night. And then there
is Jeff Varley, "'ho should be
banging more than a few boards
against the Ma\-cricks, and then
Chris Jacobs, a player that brings
a strong work ethic to the team
and motivales his squad through
leadership. Am I forgetting
someone? Who could it be? Oh
yeah, mat Adam Konst kid. What
can I say that's good about him?
Whew, this is a lough one. Oh
yeah, he's only the most potent
scorer in me Western Lakes
Activities Association. Gh'e him
a glimpse at the buckel, and he's
pour it through the net. His shol
flows like water and he'll rain
three pointers all night long if he
goes unchecked.

Now don't get me ",cong,
because the Ma\'ericks have a
solid program with a lot of due
repeet, but I think the Muslangs
ha\ e finally hit the year they
ha\'e been waiting for and are
going to be looking to challenge
their oppOnents all the way up
the ladder. Milford isn't kidding
around though - they have the
ability to shut down even the
biggest of players, but I just feel
that Northville has too many go-
to guys to do it to.

The Mavericks, bringing a
tough squad of their own, will be
very prepared for the threat of
the Northville Mustangs. Though
I anticipate this to be a tough one
through me entire contest, J am
picking my Mustangs 10 notch
the victory and take it away from
their KVC opponents.

North\-iIIe 59, Milford 50.

Sam Eggleston (s the sports
writer Jar the Northllllle
Record and the Noel News. He
can be reached at (248) 349·
1700. ext. 104 or at seggie-
ston~hLhomecomm.net.
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The Northville-Novi Wild
'Stangs gymnastics team knew
that they were going to have to
see what their team had to offer
before taking on any of their
scheduled competition this sea~
son - they did just that via the
Orange and Green inter·squad
scrimmage December 12.

The Wild 'Stangs, coached
by Lindsay Schultz, got the
chance to analyze their per-
formances and figure oot just
where it is they will need to
improve this season.

"That's the point of this
meet," Schultz said. "We now
know what we need to work on
and what we need to correct."

Lucky for Schultz and her
squad, there is plenty of poten-
tial with this squad and "'ith
their abilities.

"This is a very talented
group of girls," Schultz said.
"We have a lo~ of potential and
a lot of enthusiasm."

The majority of the Wild
'Stang squad is underclassmen,
which bodes well for the future
of the sport as well as this sea-
son. Coming back from last
season are notable names such
as Whitney and Cortney Paul,
Sara Wilchowski, Marcie Fink,
Nika Frimenko, Amanda
Crawford, Caitlin Miller, Amy
Wild, Jennifer Mehl, Erin
Yankovich and Janna Ramsey.
The WIld 'Stangs also have
Lindsay Yusko, Megan Wallen.
Tricia Brownfield, Lauren
Motz, Rachel Deneau,
Adrienne McHenry and Sarah
IIkhani-Pour on the team.

Though some names stand
out above the rest, don't tell
that to any of the girls on this
team.

"It's a team effort,"
Wilchowski noted, rather
adamantly. "If it weren't for the
enlire team, we wouldn't be
able to do anything. We com-
pete as a team and we win and
lose as a'team."

The Wild 'Stangs will have
plenty of competition Ihis sea-
son, but it's all a learning expe-
rieilcc for this group.

"We are going 10 be competi-
th'e," Schultz l>aid. "We have a
solid core of girls here and the
rest are learning quickly. There
are a lot of tough teams on our
schedule this year, but we'll take
them one at a time like \\e always
do."

The gymnasts also bring a
closeness with each other to the
floor, cheering each other on
through each event as they look
to earn viclory.

"This is a close group;'
Wilchowski said. "You ha\-e to be
if )'Ou want to ",in: 11Iough we
compete in an e\ent as individu-
als. we are a team. This is a
great group, and I'm glad to be

I a part of it:'

------------------------------ -- -~ -- - ----"'... 0' •..

SPORTS

Schumacher told the South
Lyon Herald. "We feel that
we had a good showing and
impro\ed on some things that
we really ....ere concentrating
in the offseason to get better
at:'

Although the Mustangs
ga\'c up 27 turnovers, Juniors
Mark Sorensen and Chris
Oakland each had 3 steals and
both Garfield and Davis
added 2 blocks. McNeish
pulled down 10 of the learn's
31 rebounds while senior Jeff
Varley followed with 4, The
Mustangs did what they need-
ed to do and came out wilh a
decisive 72-57 victory.
Northville went on to play
Hartland Dec. 14, and extend-
ed their perfect season to 2·0.
An even stronger defensive
performance than Tuesday's
found the Mustangs walking
away with a 57·20 victory.

Both teams came out cold
and couldn't find the baslet in
the opening minutes. McNeish
broke the ice and scored the

,.

Jennifer
Mehl flips
gracefUlly
on the bal-
ance beam
at the
Northville-
NoviWlld
'Stangs
inter-
squad
scrimmage
Dec. 12
while
coach
Lindsay
Shultz
watches in
the back-
ground.
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Wild 'Stangs loolling tough
I Coach Lindsay Schultz has a lot of youth, but
Ienthusiasm to work with on the 2002-03 squad
I
\ By Sam Eggleston

SPORTS WRITER
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ORANGE TEAM GREEN TEAM
G.)'JDDaSt Vault Bars Beam Floor G)mnast Vault Bars Beam Floor
Amanda Crawford 8 n/a n/a 8.25 Whitney Paul 7.7 n/a 7.45 n/a
Caitlin Miller nJa nJa 7.75 7.5 LauraMotz n/a n/a nJa 6.85
Amy Wild 8.05 6.85 n/a n/a Sara Wilchowski n/a 8.95 9.20 nJa
Nika Frimenko 7.3 n/a 7.95 7.85 Jennifer Mehl 8.5 nJa 8.45 n/a
Maggie Mills 8.4 8.4 8.5 nJa Tricia Brownfield n/a 7.3 8.8 8.15
Marcie Fink 8.15 7.8 n/a n/a Erin Yankovich 7.6 6.75 nJa 8.4
Cortney Paul nJa 7.4 8.2 nJa Janna Ramsey nJa 6.95 8.15 8.5
Sarah IIkhani-POur n/a 8.3 8.4 8.5 Jessica Glancy 8.15 7.75 nla 8.4
Adrienne McHenry oJa 7.65 7.45 7.6 lindsay Yusko 8.05 oJa n/a 7.75
Rachel Deneau 8.25 n/a oJa 8.15 Megan Wallen 7.85 7.7 7.55 oJa

Cagers start out with two wins
I was really proud of was they
kept fighting until the end,"
continued Clayton. "And that's
one thing I'm really big on is
ne\'er giving up until the
buzzer rings. I think you'll see
improvement out of the South
Lyon program as thc season
progresses:'

Garfield again led the team
in assists (5) and picked up 3
steals. Konst rackl:d up 15
points and 2 steals on the
night. Varley also had a big
game, scoring II points and
knocking down a long· range
Ihree-pointer. Northville con-
trolled the ball more handily
than they did in their opening
game, CUlling their turno\'er
total in half.

"My team sel some really
good picks and il freed me up a
lot," said Konst, following the
game.

The Mustangs played an
aggressive yet controlled g;lme
and played with confidence.
The coaching staff seized the
opportunity and gave evcryone

on the leam some playing time
and invaluable experience.
E\'eryone on the team had at
least one rebound, so it
appears that Darrel
Schumacher and Ed Krilch's
strategy, "We need to rebound
and \\e need 10 defend ..... is
pa)ing off.

The team as a whole had an
astounding 45 boards on
Saturday night. The Mustangs
are laking advantage of all of
the~ scoring opportunities,
shooting a spectacular 18 of 21
from the frec throw line
through their first two games.
Northville has the momentum
as they take on Milford at
home on Friday, December 20.

hometownnewspapers, net . . . Sam Eggleston, Editor 24~~349·1700,: ':."'..<....·:··r . seggleston@ht,homecomf!l.net

By Tyler Carter
SPECiAl WRITER

Assistant coach Ed Kritch
said last "'eek that defense
would be the key to the
Mustangs' success this season.
With II steals, 6 blocks, 20
defensive rebounds and a vic-
tory in Northville's season
opener, Kritch's premonition
appearcd accurate.

The South Lyon Lions found
their hands full with the
Mustangs' explosive offense
and stellar defense Dec. 10.
The offensive attack wa~ led
by seniors Scott McNeish and
co·captain Adam Konst, scor-
ing 19 and 16 points, respec-
ti\'cly, Sophomore Marcus
Davi~ was a perfect 2·2 from
the three-point are, and Konst
added 3 20-footers of his own.
Co.captain Roger Garfield
dished out a team-leading 6
assists and shot 5 of 8 from the
field, including a three-pointer.

"I think this was an excellent
slart," coach Darrel

"My team set
some really good
picks and it freed
me up a fat. JJ

Adam Konsl
Nortfrvlfre senior

Mustangs' first six points.
McNeish also tallied a learn-
leading 16 boards and blocked
a pair of shots O\'er the course
of the game.

"We're a little disappointed
we ga\'e up 72 points tonight,"
said Soulh Lyon head coach
Daren Clayton. "We felt that
Northville was gelling way too
many easy points out of their
offense and that we could have
done a better job of defending
them.

"One Ihing about this group

T>{erCarrel' is an intern for
the Norrhville Record.
Commmts can ~ diruttd to the
sports depanment at (248) 349-
/700. ext. /04. Stan Frank. the
spons ....riter for the South L)'on
Hua{d and the Milford 1imes.
contributed quotes to this st01)'.
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Photo by Jch1 Heider

Northville's Rick Riegner, right, battles his Novi opponent A.J. Morris in last week's match at Novi High. Rlegner Is a
team captain this season.

Wildcats pin 'Stangs
Novi, Davison prove too much for improving squad
By Kita Mason
and RamezKhuri
HO~ET~VNNCWSPAPERS

The Northville wrestling
squad lost to Novi 41-28 on
Thursday night December 12.
Considering Novi blew out
Nonh\'iIIe last) ear, this match
demonstrated a tremendous
amount of improvement on one
year's time.

Mi~e Carter scored the first
(he points for Nonhville with a
technical win. Carter was in con·
tro[ from the handshake. Josh
D'Anna added four more points,
outlasting his opponent for the
\ictory.

"We ha\e a young team this
year and we have a lillIe bit of a
rough start;' 0'Anna said. "We
\\cnt through a team tournament
\\ here we went 1-4, but it's just
the beginning."

It looked like Novi \\as going
to run away with the match,
scoring 18 points on pins at 130,
135, and 140 [bs. until Brad
Ashby and Rick Riegner slowed
down the Novi scoring machine
with determined matches limit-
ing the Wildcats to the minimum
3 points each.

"We expecI to gel beller,"
D'Anna nOled. "We hope \\e

Kito Mason is a special writer
for the Northdl/e Record. Ramu.
Khuri is a staff writer for the
NO~'i News. Comments can be
directed TOThesports department
at (248) 349·/7{)(J. ext. UN.

Whalers skate
to 2-2 decision
Ryan Ramsay scores
tying goal in third period

In a game between two
Ontario Hockey League power-
houses, the Ouawa 67s and
Plymouth Whalers played it
close right to the end, with their
Friday game ending in a no-
decision.

Ryan Ramsay scored midway
through the third period for the
Whalers. tying the game at 2-2-
and that's the way it ended.

Combined with their 4-4 draw
at Peterborough the night
before, the Whalers were 20-6-
5-1 (46 points). first in the
OHL's West Division and
unbeaten in their last 10 games.
Ottawa is 23-4-3-0 (49 points),
first in the East Division and in
the ORL overall.

Matthew Albiani scored both
goals for the 67s, the fifst coming
at 12:11 of the opening period
(from Matt Foy and Kyle
"'harton). Plymouth tied it with a
score from Chad LaRose at 6:34
of the second period (from Taylor
Raszka and Jimmy Gagnon), but
Oltawa went back in front with a
po\\er-play goal by Albiani (from
Karol Sloboda and Russ Moyer)
57 seconds later.

Ramsay's unassisted tying
goal came at 10:18 of the third
period. Paul Drew was in goal
for Plymouth; he made 30
saves. Lukas Mensator had 24
stops for Ottawa.

On Thursday, a wide-open
first period was followed by a
more controlled second and
third as the Whalers and Petes
played to a 4-4 tie.

Peterborough (11-13-7-2,
fourth in the East Division)
drew .first blood when Greg
Chambers got his first of two
goals on the power play at 6:13
of the first period.

The Whalers then scored
three-straight, with John
Mitchell getting the first at 8:00
of the opening period (from
Jonas Fiedler and John
Vigilante). laRose (from Karl

Stewart and Ramsay) made it 2-
1 with a power-play score at
11:07, and Stewart gave
Plymouth a two-goal lead (from
LaRose and Ramsay) just 30
seconds later.

However, it didn't last.
Evgeny Kadatskiy puJled the
Petes to within one at 13:57 of
the first, and Lukas Krajicek
!mOiled it at 3-all at 14:46.

The Whalers regained the
lead at 2:10 of the second peri-
od on LaRose's second goal of
the game. Chambers got the
tying goal for Peterborough
with just 4:3 J left in the third.

Drew made 23 saves in goal
for the Whalers; David Currie
had 40 stOps for the Petes.

Last Saturday (Dec. 7), the
Whalers got two goals from
Ramsay and LaRose in defeat-
ing host Sault Ste. Marie 5-3.

Ramsay, Cole Jarrell and
LaRose each scored in the first
period to give Plymouth a 3-0
lead, but the Greyhounds got
three scores in the first half of
the second period to tie it.

Ramsay's second goal, with
56 seconds left in the second
period, proved to be the game-
winner. laRose added an insur-
ance marker with just under
seven minutes left in the third.

LaRose, Jarrell and Ramsay
each bad one assist in the game
as well. James Wisniewski
(from Canton) and Stewart had
two assists apiece.

The Whalers are idle until a
game at Saginaw Dec. 27.
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Hockey
Ohio Classic Tourney Away TBA
Ohio Classic Tourney Away TBA
Ohio Classic Tourney Away TBA

Swimming
Stevenson High SChool Home 7 p.m.
canton High SChool Away 7 p.m.
Pinckney High SChool Away 63) pm

Basketball
Milford Home 7 p.m.

Dec. 20
Dec. 21
Dec. 21

Jan. 9
Jan. 16
Jan. 21

Dec. 20

Gymnastics
Dec. 19 Hartland Away

don'~ give up any pins and',\\e who qualified for Slates last. ,Northville, collecting} noinr" in .:. . .
need'to wrestle smart." .- ::-year;'NonnvilIe fuls 'none:' This"'~:F~e' 189 lbs "'Hg~taast' <$ick :"-'- ..'-'.' .., ...... -.,

I I Scott ~Hammerle gained 'six 1<_ was an outstanding-effoCt from a ":prevented the ~."Sfu1t~ftt: 'but'"
points for Northville with a \'oid Nonhville squad "ho are pro\'- Northville had seen Michigan's
at 140 lbs. SIeve Minier was ing they can keep up with the best.
robbed at 171 lbs with last sec- beSI. Northville lost to Traverse
ond points a\\arded at the buzzer City Central 55-21. Allam Blunk
turning a 7·5 "ictory into an 8-7, DaviS{)nInvitational pinned his opponent at 103, Josh
3 point loss. D'Anna pinned his opponent at

"We e'l:pect a lot of progress There the Mustangs were 125, and HWT Marc Mueller
and a 101 of hard \\ork," captain were, stitting under those ban- also grabbed 6 points with an
Rick Riegner said. "We have to ners - 2002 and 2000 Class A injury default. Joel Schanne
work on our technique. We ha\e Wrestling State Champions. It picked up the final 3 Mustang
to match up with the right guys, was impressive for the specta- points at 112.
\\e need to \\restle hard and stay tors, it must have been intimidat- Grand Haven bested
off our backs. This has always ing forthe opponents entering Northville 45·21. The Mustang
been a real close rivalry with the Davison Cardinals' field points came from 6 point pins by
Novi. except for last }ear. It has house. The invitational, hosted Mike Carter at 119, D'Anna; and
always been within a couple by Davison, also included Grand Mueller. Adam Blunk added 3
points. It has been a pretty good Haven, Traverse City Central points with a 3-2 win.
rivalry:' and Northville. 'Additional Mustang highlights

Dave Quick grabbed 6 points Northville had the pleasure of were found at the JV round robin
for the Mustangs with drawing Davison first and look- involving the four schools at the
an North"iIIe's only pin at 189 ing across the mat, they knew invitational. Justin Swanson
Ibs. Quick's pin came in the third that the learn on the other side (130), Jeff Ponder (160). and
period after 5 minutes which had was loaded with State Champs. Ben Mason (189) took first place
the ....hole gym sitting on the Davison beat Nonh"ilIe by a medals. Mike Farina, Peter
edge of their bleacher seats. convincing 73-3 combined Kelley, and Scott Hammerle
Ste\e Cain added 4 more points score. They pinned Nonhville's took second place honors.
with a 10·1 win. Cain only grapplers in 11 \\eight classes.
allo\\ed one point against, in an The Mustang faithful \\ere
allowed escape. Adam Blunk got impressed when Bill Riegner
the last points for the Mustangs and Josh D'Anna went Ihe dis-
in an exciting, high energy tance against their Cardinal
match to end the e\ening. opponents. Dave Quick was the

No\ i has a slew of \\ restlers only \ ictory of Ihe match for

6:30p.m.

spons Shuns
AAUBasketball tryouts out the Web site at •

www.eteamz.comltotalbaseball.
The Western \Va) ne Wildcats

2003 Northville At\U Girls
BaSKetball team \\111 be holding
tryouts for the upcommg season.
The dates and ages ate as follows:

II-year-o[ds: January 14,4:3(}"
6 p.m. at Hillside Middle School;
Jan. 17.6:30·8 p.m. at North\ille
Community Center.

12-13 ycar olds: lan. 13, 6-
7:30 p m. at Hillside Middle
School: Jan. 15. 6·7:30 pm. at
Hillside Middle School.

14-[6 )C3r olds: Jan. 7, 7-8:30
p.m. at North\illc HIgh SChool;
Jan. 8. 7-8:30 pm. at Hillside
Middle School.

If you have any questions
regarding the Western Wayne
Wildcats AAU Basketball teams,
call Kim FI>;Cusat (248) 380-
9496 be[\\ecn 9 a m. and 3 p.m.

Holiday Baseball/Softball
camp

Put One In The Upper Deck.

Northville's indoor b.1sebaIUsoft-
ball training facility, will be con-
ducting its sixth·annual holiday
camp December 26-28.

Baseball camp wi II be held
from 9 a.m.-noon with a noon-l
pm. time for free batting cages 10
the campers.

Softball camp will be held
from 1-4 p.m. with a 4-5 p.m.
time for free balting cages for
campers.

Instruction at both c;lmps will
include fundamentals, throwing
mechanics, pitching, fielding,
base·running and conditioning.

Upper Deck is located in
downtown Nonh ...iIIc at 235 E.
Main Street, Suite 108.

For more information or to reg-
ister. please call (248) 349-0008.

Se\'eral openings remain in the
6th-8th grade girls, 8th-9th grade
boys and IOth·l2th grade boys
leagues. A waiting list has been
initiated for the 9th-12th grade
girls league. If enough girls regis-
ter for the league waiting list. an
additional team \\ill be formed.

All leagues will playa 10 game
schedule, primarily on Saturdays
beginning January 18 and ending
March 22, 2003. Teams will prac-
tice one or t\\O times per week
beginning Jan. 6 through March
17.

Next level Athletes
The Northville Record sports

department is looking for submis-
sions for the new section, Nexi
Level Athletes.

Eligible athletes include colle-
giate, semi-pro, professional and
minor league players (please
email first if other levels).

Please email submissions to
seggleston@hthomecomm.net or
mail them to The Northville

Record, 104 W. Main Streel.
Northville. MJ. 48167. Please
include name, year and college as
....ell as the sport and position

SottbaJl/Basebali Private
Lessons and Training

Toul Baseball \\ ill help play'
ers, ages 6-18. improve their
game. Instructors include
Oakland University Coaching
Staff, Big 10IMAC All-
Conference softballlbascball
players. Ihe Toledo Mudhens
Manager, former professional
pla)'ers and collegelHS cb3ches.
Pitching. hilling and fielding are
the lessons a\-ailable and are by
appointment only. The fees for
the lessons start al S35 per 112
hour or five private lessons for
S16O.

For more information, call
(248) 668-0166 or e-mail totalb-
ballwixom@aol.com, or check
out the Web site at
wv.w.eteanlz.comltotalbaseball.

Total Baseball HolIday
Baseball Camp

Total Baseball's Holiday
Baseball Camp will feature pro-
fessional instruction from Jason
Beverlin (Cle\'eland Indians) and
Lee Bjerke (Michigan High
School Coaches Hall of Fame
Member) as \\ell as other former
professional players and college
coaches.

Hitting, pitching. fielding, base
running and more will be covered
in this fundamental camp.
Participants will be put on the
radar gun for ann speed.

The camp will run Dec. 26-28
from 9 a.m.-t p.m. at Total
Baseball, located at 30990
Wixom Road in Wixom. The COSt
of the camp is $130 per player
with a $10 discount for a second
child and is open to players ages
sc\'en to 17. Space is limited, so
register now.

For more infonnation, call
(248) 668-0166 or e-mailtotalb-
.ballwixom@aol.com, or check

BaseballlSottbalJ Hitting
Leagues

Total Baseball's Indoor Hitting
~gues will ha\e four players
per team to hil off batting
machines in a point·awarded one-
hour game. Awards will be given
to the champions and to the best
hitter.

The league will run from Jan.
4-Feb. 8, 2003.

For the boys' baseball and
girls' softball, the leagues will
run as follows: 13 and under,
Saturdays from 9·11 am.~ high

. school players, Sundays from 6-9
p.m.

The COStof lhe league is $35
per individuallS120 per tearn with
four players on a team. Games
will be held at Total Baseball,
located at 30990 Wixom Road in
Wixom.
For more information or to regis-
ter, call (248) 668-0166.

, )

f

Rec Basketball
Registrations

The Nonhville Parks and
Recreation departmenl is accept-
ing final registrations for its
Winter Youth Basketball Season.

If you haven't told your family you're an
or an and tissue donor, ou're not.

To be an aga.~aid Iissoc &uf, t'I'ttl if)'OO \e signed soodling. )'00 must tell yoor family Jl(l\Tl' so !hey can cmy oat)'OOr lkcisioo Iakr.
Rx a free brochure on how 10 talk 10 )0Uf f1llllly, ca/ll.soo.355-SHARE.
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December 21: 10':0
December 22: 10 - 3

Everything for snorkeling
'10 - 50% off

Everything for scuba,
upto35%off

Great gjft ideas under
$50!

Shorty weisUlI size 2 thru 6 on safe
JUst $35.96

Huron Scuba
Ann Arbor. www.huronscuba.e~m

M·Th 10-8, F 1()'7. Sat 10-6 • Open Sundays 1()'3 In December
734-994-3483 • 4816 Jackson Road,AnnArbor

between w~ & Zeeb • behind Hot Spmg Spas
ScmeSdIe pnces Jrntedto Sloclr on hand. Shop earttfot bestsekcbonl

YOU DON'T NEED
EXTRAORDINARY POWERS

TO DO EXTRAORDINARY THINGS

ADVANCE TICKETS ON SALE NOW! I AMC FORUM 30 I AMC LAUREL PARK AMC LIVONIA 20

I AMC WONDERLAND I BIRMINGHAM P.w.ADOUIlI CANTON 6

i EMAGINE NOVI I MJR SOUTHGATE20 PHOENIX AnG._em. ,

SHORES THEATRE I SHOWCASE ~ I SHOWCASE POO<TlAC

!SHOWCASE S.-OlTLI! SHOWCASE wun..uoo I STAR FAIRLANE 21

I STAR GRATIOT I STAR ClIW'LAIlD_ STAR JOHN RXmas Day; 2:00 4-00 6-00 & 8-00 PM DcalIy ~

Thursday tIvu Tuesday; 12"00 2;00 4-00 7:15 & 9:15PM
10-00 AM 12.-002;00 4 -00 6-00 & 8 00 PM (Thur$.. Oe<:. 26 Only • acid 1~ MAl

CNCI..!:..Jo..S,$f s~ cocsco........r co....:.o-.$ A;:",::t. ~ _ • J

! STAR LINCOLN PARK STAR ROCHESTER STAR SOUTHFIELD

I STAR TAYlOR I VA COMMERCE -- i. VA WEST RIVER

"THE SUPREME FILM
ADVENTURE OF OUR TIMEr'

" ';~

•

':/'. J
I._ '::,'-

:~"
'''Maid In •

!"~is the funnIeSt
romantic comedy
of the year!"
wI Dottm&t>.
"'1~nF.!-H[AG'7['LS,

,1

I, II

I
~ .
./ 'i
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AMCFORUM 30 AMC LAUREl. PARK

BIRMINGHAM .....uo<u .. CANTON 6 EMAGINE NOVI -

MJR SOUTHGATE 20 SHOWCASE ou.o_ ..

SHOWCASE ...,.rv.ooo STAR FAIRLANE 21

STAR GRATIOT STAR'ttUt .....ucO(l .. "'" STAR JOHN Ii .
STAR LINCOLN PARK STAR ROCHESTER STAR SOUTHFIELD

STAR TAYLOR UA COMMERCE >'A:>Ot." ,. UA WEST RIVE~,:

, '~UST WHAT You WANT
IN A MOVIE; ROMANCE, SIZZLE
-. AND LAUGHS!'

, ~W~
\: '\ JUIIIE WOlFS IIlW'IIOOO

'THE HOUDAY SEASON'S
MOST WorlOERfUl

ANo HIlARIOUS
ROMAtfTlc CoMEDY~

·BJI'DII AIs, EII1t!!WIIfIlS

"TOUCHES THe'
HEART AHD
THE FUNHl

BONE AT THE
j < ,SM1E TIME.!'

ndra buidl -\)Jorid~mTf

,BULLOCK GMNT

TwoWeeks Notice
~=!2~~ ~.!:omu 1n'~-=:~1· '~:l~~'C~~

.".~ www~ "'"W'ClIO'h~T-=.""1rwJ'k:t

STARTS JRIDAt DECr 20~,'1.~ttji\ihl:l4P 1iJ:g
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ki:r.lj'lq $;4, 51 .. 1.1;[.1\11 t1j,.#,,'4
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leers finding wins tough toeo~e by
By Kita Mason
SPECIAL WRITER

The Northville Mustangs 10SI
to the undefealed Plymoulh
Salem Rocl.s Tuesday nighl
December. 10, 6-3. It was a
game lhat Northville played
....ell enough to lie. if not win. if
il hadn't been for untimely
penalties.

Northville goalie. Andre""
Stewart. stood in his head to
I.eep the Mustangs in lhe game
during the first period. Salem
finally got one by Ste ....art wilh
I :55 remaining in the period. It
""as a cross ice pass to an open
winger, alone on the far side of
the net, set up by Plymouth
Senior. Sean Lea) m.

Spikers
feel sting
of losses
By Roger Garfield
SPECIAL WRITER

I.

The Northville girls' volley-
ball team opened up their sea·
son this past \locckend at the
Carleton Airport Tournament.
Among their competition were
Fraser. the top team in the state,
Monroe and Churchill. other
perennially successful squad~.
The Mustangs "'on no games: •
and head coach Rick
VanderVeer was disappointed in
his team's play. He did see signs
of impco\'ement, howe\·er.

"We had a couple of good
games,", VanderVeer comment-
ed. "We had a real solid show-
ing against Monroe, who is t) p-
icaUy a -top team. 1 was very
happy with the imprmement.'·

Fraser. number one in the
state rankings. won the tourn3-
ment. •

The Mustangs stepped up
their level of play e\'en more on
Monday at NO\'i High School
versus the Wildcals. Losing the
first game 15-6. Northville
fought hard in the second game
of the night. ..'

"We were tied. we were "';Ih
them." said VanderVeer.' . -

The game lasled for so Icng
. that Northville ran oUI of substi-
tutions (only 18 are allo ....ed per
game). Novi withheld the
Mustangs' surge wilh palient
play. The 'Cals won 15·8. In the
third game. Northville won 26-

Northville got two quick
goals early ill the second period.
Mike Momicciolo tapped in his
first goal as a Mustang. The
assislS wenl 10 Bobby Salerno
and Mike Marquardl. A bit o\'er
a minute later. Donny
McKinnon raced do ....n the righl
wing and slapped a shot from
the lOp of lhe right circle. The
shot careened off the goalie's
stick and bOunced into the net.
Joe Vitale and And)' MinieHy
got the helpers. Just like lhat,
the score is 2-1 Northville. And
then the penalties started.

Plymouth scored on 3 5 on 3
ad\3nlage. Then they scored
again \lohen a bad line change
created a 3 on O. odd man rush
in on Stev.arl. Thc Rocl..~ pUI In

one even strength goal for their
fourth tally, and then. one more
penally. one more powcrplay
goal against lhe Mustangs. The
period ended 5-2 against the
Mustangs.

David Ely-Bond replaced
Andrew Stewart in net for
Northville at the end of lhe sec·
ond period.' Plymouth scored
Iht;ir sil\th goal. another po ....er-
play, early in the third period.
McKinnon scored his second
goal of the game at the 8 minute
mark, assisted by Aaron
Bernstein and Joe Vilale.
Wilhout those po\\crplay goals.
this would have been 3 3-3 lie.

The Muslangs 10SI anolher
close one December 15 as the)
fell to Lhonia Franl..lin 3-2.

Andrew Stewart's first period
heroics in net could not hold off
the PatHots forever. Franklin
scored 1....0 goals in the second
period. one full strength and
one PO"" erplay, to setlhe tone of
the game. Northville struggled
to play calch·up throughout the
third.

Donny McKinnon fired a bul-
let from Ihe right circle to pUI
North\ ille on the scoreboard at
the 8 minule mark of the third
period. Robby Riehl got the
assist. Franklin regained the t....o
goal lead three minutes later
""hen Northville ga\c up a 2 on
I odd man rush. The Patriots
blew around the lone ddense-
man and 'ibted In alone on
Sle\\arl, \Vllh 59 ~cconds lef! in
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Submtted Photo

The Northville Mustangs volleyball team is improving as the year goes on and it's
only a matter of time before the wins start rolling in.

Club Hockey
By Jim Stevenson
SPECIAl WRITER

h's always nice to corne away
victorious.

The Northville High School
Club Hockey team faced off
against Dexter High School in
Little Caesar Junior Varsity
action December 14 and came
away Wilh a 3-1 victory.

TIle Muslangs dominated the
first pl:riod and kept the play in
the De'tter end. Ho ....ever. they

. missed on multiple scoring
chances. Finally with four min-
Ules lef! in lhe period Northville
got on the board as Alan Kursa
took a pass from Chris Wilson
and backhanded a shot o\er lhe
Dexter goalie.

The Mustangs carried the 1-0
lead into the second period and
goaltender Robert Da\ison pre-
served the lead making a nice
sliding sa\c on a DeXler player
",ho broke in all alone on the
lef! wing.

Later in the period. the
Muslangs added to their lead as
Mike Sl..lut and Jim Ste\enson
broke in two on onc. Sl.lut's
shot \\as Slopped by lhe goalie,
but Stevenson ....as there to
J..nocl. in Ihe rebound for a 2-0
Northville advantage.

JUH about one minute laler
the Muslangs extended their
lead 10 3·0 as Kenny Papich
took a nice pass from Richard
Graje\\ski and fired a shot from
the right circle ovcr the Dexler
goaltenders right shoulder and
inlo the lOp comer of lhe net.

North\iIIe held on in lhe third
period, marred only by a goal
they gave up on a three on one
rush'",ith nine minules left in
the g'ame,

Jackson JV game
The Northville High School

Club Hockey team avenged an
earlier season defeat to the
Jackson High School JV squad
with a 4-3 victory at Novi Arena
on December 16th.

Nick Karebian opened the

'. ........ .,....f ..... ,..

scoring for Ihe Mustangs
half",ay through the first period
01'1 a rebound off a shot by
Kenny Papich.

Lalcr in the period the Titans
took ad\'antage of a power play
and tied the score at 1- I.
Northville seemed to come right
back wilh a goal from Ryan
Pyalenko from behind the net.
but the goal was waved off due
to a man in the crease.

However. Jim Stevenson put
the Mustangs in front com en·
ing a rebound off a shot by
Richard Grajewski. Sean Hohl
had the second assist on tbe
goal. Seven minutes into the
second period Northville had
trouble clearing lheir zone and
paid the price when Jackson
took advantage and tied the
score 2-2.

The Mustangs had numerous
chances to go in fronl during the
second stanza but were unable
to score and the period ended
deadlocked. In the third period,
Ryan Pyatenko put Northville in
the lead when he slapped a shot
home from the right circle.
Assists \\cre credited to Alan
Kursa and Jordan Dick.
Pyatenl..o lhen had a chance to
put the game out of reach mid·
way lhrough .he period "'hen he .
wa'i pulled down from behind
on a breaka ....ay and was award·
ed a penalty shot. However, lhe
Tilan goalie made a nice save on
a backhand shot to keep them in
the game.

The scrappy Jackson team
tied the score at 3-3 shortly
thereafter. However. with silt
minules left in the game Mike
Sk.lu! scored the winner on a
nice feed from Nick Karebian.
The Mustang~ and goalie Robert
Da\ ilion held on for a 4-3 ..icto-
ry.

Jim Stc\'cnson is a special
writer for the Northville
Record. Comments can be
directed to the sports depart-
ment at (248) 349-1700. ext.
104.

the game and two Mustangs in
the penalty box. Jake Vitale
took the pass from brother Joe
and pounded in a stunning 5 on
3 short handed goal. Northville
pulled the goalie in an effort to
tie lhe game. but all the energy
in the final seconds couldn't
o\'ercome Ihe previous 44 min-
utes.

Saturday night. December 14,
Ihe Mustangs lost lheir home
opener to the livonia Churchill
Chargers 2-1. Northville opened
up the scoring early in the first
period when Jake Vitale skated
in alone on a breakaway. The
Charger goalie made the first
SlOp. but couldn't stop Ihe
rebound shot by Troy
Engelland.

Mustang goalie, David Ely-
Bond, provided the highlight of
the second period stoning a
Churchill penalty shot.

Churchill opened the third
period Wilh a 5 on 3 powerplay
advantage. They capitalized.
tying the game at 1. Churchill
toole the lead. scoring with 4
minutes remaining in the game.
No combination of Mustang
skalers could pull the game out
for the horne team.

Ki,a Mason is a special
writer for the Northville
Record. Comments should be
directed to the sporrr depart·
ment at (248) 349-/700. ext.
/04.

Vikings off to
rough beginning
By Michael Zerklch
SPECIAL WRITER.

Walled
lake

COOIraI
Baskelball

Michael Zerklch is an
fntern jor the· Northville
Record and the Novl News. •
Comments can be directed to
the sports department at
(248] 349-1 700. ext. 104.

More than a couple of people will
remember the amazing abtlltles of
Steve Juday. The Northvflle resi·
dent, who once had a day
declared Steve Juday Day In
Northville on January 25,1965.
Here, he's taking on an opponent
in a 1962 basketball game at
Northville High School, but he
eventually went on to become an
AII·American Quarterback for the
Michigan State Spartans.

If anyone has any Information
regarding SteveJuday and, please
contact sam Eggleston at the
sports department at (248) 349-
1700, ext. 104 or via emall at
seggleston@ht.homecomm.net.
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Drinking and driving can destroy

more than your holiday.
D,0N'T
DRINK &
DRIVEl

HomeTown Newspapers in partnership with the. .
following businesses wish you a safe holiday

season by NOT drinking and driving.
12 OAKS MALL BAKER'S LAWN & LEISURE C & 1\1 SAND & GRAVEL, INC. & cmlPUTER CO~fMUNICATIO:'l' DONNA'S BOOK STOP

www.shoptwel,·eoaks.com 1155 S. Milford Rd. LOGAN TRANSPORT LLC ALL1ANCES, INC. 1419 S. Milford Rd.
27500 Novi Rd. Highland 29715 Costello Dr. 22271 Pontiac Trail Highland

Novi (248)887-2410 New Hudson South Lyon (248)887-8383
(248)348-9400 (248)437-5640 (248)431-1304

BAKER'S OF MILFORD DR. KENNETH W. ROBERTS,@WlRELESS 2025 S. Milford Rd. CANINE FEL1NE PET SUPPLIES CONTOURS EXPRESS D.D.S., P.c.101 E. Commerce St. Milford 540 Highland Ave. 431 N. Main St. 614 N. LafayetteMilford (248)685-0505 Milford Milford South Lyon(248)684-7440 (248)68So2551 (248)616-8540 (248)486-1730 •
BAKMAN FLORIST

A & R SOIL SOURCE 22&80 Pontiac Trail CAR & TRUCK BOUTIQUE COOKER BAR & GRILLE DR. THOMAS HAMWAY
23655 Griswold South Lyon 24400 Novi Rd. 39581 W. 12 Mile Rd. DR. TIMOTHY STROSTER

South Lyon (248)4374168 Novi Novi "Specializing in Orthodontics"
(248)437-8103 (248)380-5960 (248)380-2600 Brighton (810)220-1700

BAY POINTE TRAVEL, INC. South Lyon (248)446-6000
A GROWING PLACE, INC. 1266 South Commerce CARPET CLASSICS COPELAND PAVING

40700 Ten Mile Rd. Walled Lake 144 S. Milford Rd. 46900 W. 12 Mile Rd. DRAFfPJCK
Novi (248)3604100 Highland Novi 2930 E. Highland Rd.

(248)471-2333 (248)887-6050 (248)30s-6020 Highland
BECK COMPAi ....IES (248)887-6557

A MATTER OF TASTE 10795 Silver Lake Rd. #B CASSEL'S FAMILY RESTAURANT CRAWFORD'S CATERING
8175 E. Commerce Rd. South Lyon 43261 W. Seven Mile 20954 Taft DWYER & SONS

Commerce Twp. (248)486-8 J10 Northville Nonhville VOLVO, SUBARU
(248)360-4150 (248)348-1740 (248)344-0827 3055 E. West Maple

BECKWAY DOORS Commerce Ton-p.
AAA INSURA.'IlCE 505 Lake 51. CASTERLINE FUNERAL HOME CREDIT UNION (248)624-0400

Agent: David Skown South Lyon Northville & South Lyon FAMILY SERVICE CENTER
558 N. Lafayette (248)486-3667 (248)349·0611 41690 Ten Mile Rd. ECCO TOOL CO.

Novi 42525 W. 11 MileSouth Lyon
BEDARD SHADE TREE CO.

(248)446-1 171 (248)380-8921 Novi(248)437-1729
57855 Travis Rd. (248)349-0840

AARDVARK SELF STORAGE New Hudson CAV TOOL COMPANY CTS rOUNDATIO~St INC.

30320 Beck Rd. (248)431-9320 43050 10 Mile Rd. 995 Ladd EDWARDS CAFE & CATERER
'V"lXom

Novi Walled Lake 116 E. Dunlap
(248)926-1900 BELL & WALLACE, INC.

(248)349-7860 (248)669-6640 Northville
24495 Bashian Dr.

CURVES FOR WO~IEN-MILrORD
(248)344-1550

ACE CUTTING EQUIPMENT Novi CENTER STAGE DANCE
(248)476-4090 43334 W. 7 Mile 240 W. Summit ELlZABETH'S BRIDAL MANOR25806 Novi Rd. Suite 250 Milford

Novi Northville (248)68So3770 402 S. Main St.
(248)4494944 BIFANO EYE CARE Northville

311 N. Lafayette (248)380-1666 (248)348-2783
South Lyon CV1TlNG EDGE

ADVANCED DENTAL (248)446-1146 CENTURY 21 135 E. Dunlap
42450 W. 12 Mile JANISSE ASSOCIATES Northville ELOPAK, INC.

Suite 200
t, .BI:LL'~ T~E'& CO., INC.

1400 E. West Maple (2~)380-289~ 30000 South Hill , ' • II ,I.

"ll ..J "N6vi·~ I'JJIlI l::l. " Walled Lake I .. • • • , t .. I ~ New Hudson
,: (248)348-8808" 2299 Childs Lake Rd. (248)624-0660 (248)486-4600

Milford CVSPHARMACY

ALBERT WORRELL (248)684-5077 CENTURY WORLD TRAVEL
22421 Pontiac Trail

EMILY'S RESTAURANTSouth Lyon
ASSOCIATES, INC. 22335 Pontiac Trail (248)437-7029 505 N. Center

905 S. Hickory Ridge Trail BISTRO 127 South Lyon Northville
Milford . 127 E. Lake (248)437-6255 (248)349-0505

(248)684-6955 South Lyon D'S COLONIAL CAFE
(248)437-9000 1415 S. Milford Rd.

ALLOR BROTHERS COLLlSJO~
CHARLEY'S DELI/GRILLE Highland ERIC'S FOOD MART

16873 Haggerty (248)887-0370 123 Commerce Rd.3225 E. Oakley Park BOB SELLERS PONTIAC-G~IC Nonhville Commerce Twp.Walled Lake www.bobsellers.com
(248)624-3535 38000 Grand River

(734)420-1600 DAIRY QUEEN (248)363-3418

Farmington Hills 22253 Pontiac Trail

ALLSTATE INSURANCE (248)478-8000 CHARLIE'S JEWELRY CREATIONS South Lyon ERWIN'S COUNTRY STORE
410 N. Main SI. (248)486-4953 61019 Silver Lake Rd.Agent Lisa Vanderhoof BOB'S CARRY OUT Milford South Lyon22322 Pontiac Trail 56230 Grand River (248)684-6841 DALE YOUNG & SONS, INC. (248)431-4704

South Lyon New Hudson 1540 N. Milford Rd.(248)486-2800 (248)437-9212 CHURCH OF CHRIST Highland FA~IILY CARE CHIROPRACTIC
AMERICAN MODELS 21860 Pontiac Trail (248)684-5646 The Natural Way

10081 Colonial BOOK CLINIC, P.C. South Lyon THERAPEUTIC MASSAGE
South Lyon Dr. Rebecca A. Boole (248)437-3585 DANCE DYNAMICS 327 N. Lafayette

(248)437-6800 & Dr. Harold E. Book 1400 E. Wcst Maple South Lyon
224 N. Main CHURCH OF THE HOLY FAMILY Walled Lake (248)486-141 I

Milford 24505 Meadowbrook (248)624-0701AMERICAN SELF STORAGE (248)684-2551 Novi FARMERS INSURANCE GROUP24985 Haggcrty Rd.
Novi (248)349-8847 DANDY ACRES Doll. Furfunan

(248)478-4555 BOON KAI RESTAURANT VETERINARY CLINIC 2955 Highland Rd.
1252 S. Commerce CLASSIC WINDOW 56560 Ten Mile Rd. Milford

Walled Lake BUILDER SUPPLY South Lyon (248)887-8808A~IERICAN STEEL (248)624-5353 57245 Travis (248)437-1165
CO~STRUCTION

New Hudson FARMERS INSURANCE GROUP4965 Technical Dr. BORDER CANTINA (248)437-5861 DEALERS RESOURCES, INC. Low Auto & Home RatesMilford 21420 Novi Rd. 660 Griswold 43320 W. Seven Mile(248)68So2838 Novi CLOTHING COVE Northville Nonhville
(248)347-7827 332 N. Main (248)3444800 (248)349-6810

ANEW THERAPEUTICS
Milford696 N. Mill St.

BOWERS CHIROPRACTIC (248)68S02S00 DIA~IOND CASTLE JEWELERS FEIGLEY BUICK OLDSMOBILEPI)'mouth
CENTER PC 39955 Grand River \30 S. Milford Rd.(734)459·3399

216 E. Commerce Rd. Novi MilfordCOLASAl\'TI'S PRODUCE
Milford 468 S. Milford Rd. (248)442-2440 (248)684-1414

ANOTHER WAY PREGNANCY (248)68So2623 Highland33100 Grand Ri\er
(248)887-0012 DIAMOND JIM BRADY'S BISTRO FINGERTIPS NAIL SALONFarmington BRASSCRAFT MFG. CO. 26053 TO\\l1 Center 116 S. Milford Rd.(248)471·5858 39600 Orchard Hill Place

COLDWELL BANKER CALLAN,
Novi Highland

Novi (248)380-8460 (248)889-2665
ARBY'S (248)30s-6000 Realtors

525 N. Main, Suite 24022729 Pontiac Trail Milford DICK MORRIS CHEVROLET FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCHSouth Lyon BROADVIEW CHRISTMAS TREES (248)685- I588 2199 Haggerty Rd. 200 E. Main St.(248)437·0333 4380 Hickory Ridge Rd. Commerce T",p. North\;l1cHighland
COLONIAL MOTORS LTD. (248)6244500 (248)349-0911

ARMS BROTHERS STORE (248)887-8733
211 S. Main

rORMEN Milford DlGICO~1 ELECTRONICS FIVE LAKES GRILL & CATERING361 N. Main BROOKSIDE HARDWARE (248)684-6020 22882 Pontiac Trail 424 N. Main St.Milford 1021 Novi Rd. South Lyon Milford(248)68So8449 Northville
CO~IMERCIAL FABRICATING & (248)486-4343 (248)684-7455(248)3494488

AS YOU WISH ENGINEERING
DIVA DANCE & BODYWEAR

435 N. Main BRUMLEY HEATING & COOLING 1395 Energy Way
514 N. Main FIVE STAR UNLIMITED

Milford 730 Hagadorn Cl. Highland
Milford 1135 S. Milford Rd.

(248)684-0034 South Lyon (248)887~IS95
(248)684-9474 Highland

(248)446-8217 (248)887-3741
COMMUNITY DENTAL

AUTO VALUE-HIGHLAND OF WALLED LAKE D~IS ADVERTISING &
FLEET SERVICE, INC.3501 W. Highland Rd. BURGIN BARBER SHOP 2340 S. Commerce Rd. CUSTO~f INDOOR SPAS

Highland 1616 Glengary Walled Lake 371 N, Main St. 52405 Grand River
(248)887-3771 Walled Lake (248)669.3434 Milford New Hudson

(248)6244331 (248)685-8520 (248)437-8178

AVERILL ACCOUNTING
C & F SOUTH LYON APPLIANCE

CO:\IMUNITY FEDERAL
DO~flNO'S PIZZA& TAX SERVICE CREDIT UNION FOOTPRINTS

43440 W. Ten Mile Rd. 135 E. Lake St. 400 E. Main SI. 2527 Union Lake Rd. 644 E. Huron
Novi South Lyon Nonhville Union Lake Milford

(248)348-3348 (248)437-6303 (248)348-2920 (248)360-2722 (248)684-0356

I~
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Drinking and driving can destroy

more than your holiday.
D0N'T
DRINK &
DRIVEl

HomeTown Newspapers in partnership with the
following businesses wish you a safe holiday

season by NOT drinking and driving.
FOUNTAIN PARK APARTMENTS HENRY FORD OPTIM EYES JEFFREY JAGHAB, D.D.S. UTILE COITAGE ONE MELVIN'S HARDWARE

42101 Fountain Park Dr. 22321 Pontiac Trail 416 S. Main St. 311 Mill SI. 690 N. Pontiac Trail
Novi South Lyon Northville' Milford Walled Lake

(248)348·0626 (248)437-7600 (248)349-2750 (248)685-7822 (248)624-4583

FRIENDS OF NO\'I LIBRARY HIGHLAND FOOD CENTER JIM DANDY CAR WASH LITTLE ITALY RESTAURANT & MILFORD ASSDIBLY OF GOD45245 W. 10 Mile Rd. Highland Commons Shopping Center 321 Washington St. BACCHUS BAR 1360 N. Hickory Ridge TrailNo\i 722 Highland Soutb L)on 227 Hutton Milford(248)349·0720 Highland Northville (248)685-3520(248)887-4048 JOERIN'S UPHOLSTERING (248)348-0575
G & G MECHt\,. ...ICAL

HIGHLAND TIRE & AUTO REPAIR
775 Rowe Rd.

MILFORD BAKING CO.HEATING & COOLING Milford LOONEY BAKER, INC.
Milford 7421 Highland Rd. (248)685-2813 2948 E. Highland Rd. 408 N. Main St.

White Lake j Milford(248)685-0080
(248)887-2944 Highland

(248)685-2200
JOHN'S AUTO REPAIR (248)887-9677

GARDENVIEWS, I~C.
HINES PARK FORD 1304 E. Commerce Rd.

202 W. Main Milford LYNCH & SONS FUNERAL HO~tE MILFORD GLASS, INC.
North\iIIe 56558 Pontiac Trail

(248)684-6737 40& E. Liberty St. 106 S. Main St.
(248)380-8881 ..........'W.hinespark.com

Milford MilfordNew Hudson (248)684-0905(248)437-6700 JOHNNY ON THE SPOT CARPET (248)684-6645
GARRY BORIN, P.C.

& UPHOLSTERY CLEANINGAttorney at Law HOLLOW OAK FARM NURSERY 22823 Heslip Dr. LYNN EQUIPMENT MILFORD MANE CARE24520 Mcado\\ brook 11900 N. Rushton Rd. Novi CORPORATION 410 N. Main St.No\i South Lyon (248)347-3550 44330 Grand River Milford(248)478-8260 (248)437-7507 Novi (248)685-0643

GARY GREEL\', D.D.S. JOSEPH'S CONEY ISLAJ"'ID (248)349-4646
332 E. Main St. HONEY TREE RESTAURANT 113 W. Main St. MILFORD MEDICAL SUPPLIES

41602 W. 10 Mile Northville
,

LYON COMPAJ"'IIES, INC. 2185 S. Milford Rd.North\ilJe
(248)349-1616 Novi (248)380-61ll 56849 Grand River Milford

(248)349-2470 P.O. Box 130 (248)685-3859
GERl'S HALDtARK JUST HAIR New Hudson

22371 Pontiac Trail HORNET CONCRETE CO. 212 S. Milford R~. (248)437-1046
MILFORD REDI-MIX

South Lyon 299 N. Mill SI. Highland 800 Concrete Dr.
(248)437-5319 South Lyon (248)887-1239 LYON VETERINARY CLINIC

Milford21188 Pontiac Trail(248)437-1383
Soutb Lyon (248)684- 1465

GINA AGOSTA HAIR COLOR
HURON VALLEY FURNITURE KAPLAN CHIROPRACTIC CLINIC (248)486-8800& DESIGN ALONG WITH

319 N. Main St. 555;S. Lafayette MINER'S BARBERSHOPAGOSTA FOR MEN
Milford ' .South Lyon

LYON'S BOOK DEN (at the light in New Hudson)Pheasant Run Plaza
(248)684-2265 (248)437-3500

116 East Lake SI. 56875 Grand River39831 Grand Ri\er ;:~IJ-\!lr (248)486-3270Novi South Lyon
(248)477-2266 HURON VALLEY SCHOOL KATY'S KIDDIE CORNER (248)437-2500

CREDIT UNION 1131'.\Vhile Lake Rd. :\IOBILE HO~tE DEPOT
GREAT HARVEST BREAD CO. 290 North John SI. Highland

M-59 DODGE Sales, Service & Parts
139 E. Main Highland (248)887-5542

2565 E. Highland Rd. 101 E. Livingston, Suite 2
North ..ille (248)887-0666 High)and - .. Highland

. (248)344-4404 ,d ,Uur;? KEFORD t'Cm\:.rgfON & TOWING .II! J(248)881-.12t2 (248)887-3]87
r r II "..I l~fPRESSIONS ~RINTING, INC. 39586 Grand River 'f J' l' , '\ : "')":~'1 • r'-0 E.-Ill-'

GREAT LAKES SA:'i'D CO. 1440 S. Milford r ) Novi MACKINNO~S RESTAURANT :\fONTE COSTELLA & CO.
4950 Technical Dr. Highland (248)478-7815 126 E. Main SI. 25005 Trans X Dr.

Milford (248)887-4554
Northville Novi

(248)685-1315 KENSIN'Gfo~ 'MOTORSPORTS (248)348-]991 (248)347-7744
INCH MEMORIALS 56605 W. Pontiac Trail

GREENOCK MILLS 580 S. Main • , Js (New Hudson
MAIL BOXES ETC. MOTHER'S CLUB OF

10470 Rushton Northville '(~48)446-0000 510 Highland Ave. NORTHVILLE(248)349-0770 NorthvilleSouth Lyon
Prospect Hill Shopping Center

(248)348-2073(248)486-5655
KLANCY'S MilfordIXSURANCE EXCHANGE AGENCY
210 N. Main (248)684-1141

GRILLED TO:\JATO 670 Griswold
Milford NAIL EFFECTS106 S. Lafayette Northville

(248)685-875] MAIN STREET ART 131 E. CommerceSouth Lyon (248)349-J122
432 N. Main SI. Milford(248)446-0322

IRISH'S LAWN & S:'\O\V LAKELAND COLLlSIO~ Milford (248)685-9028

2135 HickoJ)' Ridge 3221 Haggerty Rd. (248)684-1004
H & R BLOCK

Highland Commerce NATIONAL CITY BANK626 N. Lafa)ette
(248)889-2112 (248)960-3 ~77 :\IARGO'S SALON & SPA 200 W. Lake St.South Lyon

OF NORTHVILLE South Lyon(248)437-6]91
ITALIAN EPICURE LAKELAND PRINTING 141 E. Cady (248)437-8151

RESTAURANTILOUNGE 22896 Pontiac Trail Northville
HADLEY HO~IE BUILDERS, IXC. (248)348-9130

56861 Grand River & BANQUET FACILITY South Lyon NEW HUDSON
New Hudson 42050 Grand River (248)437-2083

MARQUIS THEATRE DISCOUNT PHARMACY
Novi 56270 Gr.md River(248)437-1728

(248)349-7770 135 E. Main SI. New HudsonLAJ"'IDSCAPE MAGIC SUPPLY Northville
HAGGERTY TOWING 2586 S. Milford Rd. (248)349-8 110 (248)486-0720

& TRANSPORT IVERSON ARCHITECTURAL Highland
3225 E. Oakley Park DESIGN (248)684-1626

MARTIN'S TRUE
NEW HUDSON UNITED

Walled Lake 1664 N. Milford Rd.
VALUE HARDWARE

~tETHODIST CHURCH
(248)624-3535 Highland 56730 Grand River Ave.

(734)889-49]0 LARSON JEWELRY DESIGN 22970 Pontiac Trail New Hudson
HAIR CHASE "2002 People Choice Award" South Lyon (248)437-6212

10633 Highland Rd. IVERSO~ DRYWALL SUPPLY 431 S5 Main Street, Ste. 304 (248)437-0600
1570 N. Milford Rd. NoviWhite Lake (248)347-4653 NICK PALlSE'S

(248)698-3600 Highland MATHESON, PARR & JOLLY Michigan Karate Association(248)889-3873 ATTORNEYS 56807 Grand River
HAIR WE ARE

LAURIE J. TOOMAJANIAN, D.D.S. 39555 Orchard Hill Place New Hudson
IVERSON LU:\tBER CO. 339 N. Center Novi (248)437-8588113 N. Center Northville (248)349-8242NQrth\illc 300 E. Huron

(248)348-6780
(248)347-1750 Milford

NOR:\I'S TOTAL AUTO~fOT1VE(248)685-8702 MAX GATES HEATING CO.
115 W. Lake St.

HALLOWELL & ASSOCIATES PLC LEE E. HOLLAND & ASSOC. 61200 W. Eight MIle Rd.
South Lyo~

2254 E. Highland Rd. J & B VACUUl\IS 115 E. Dunlap South Lyon
(248)437-2086

1033 Novi Rd. North\i1Ie (248)437-] 558Highland
Northville (248)349-5400(248)887-8333

(248)349~3535 MAYNES INSURANCE SERVICE NORTH POINTE MORTGAGE
620 N. Milford Rd.HA~tLET'S FOOD & DEll LEO J. FOLEY LAW OFfICES 42400 Nine Mile Rd.

Milford105I Novi Rd. J.A. DELANEY & CO. REALTORS 335 N. Lafayelte St. Novi
(248)676-8600

North\;lIe 103 Rayson @ N. Center South Lyon (248)380-3800
(248)349-0255 Northville (248}43 7-1108

(248)348-1313 MC NARB CARPET NORTHVILLE BARBERS .
HARMON AUTO GLASS LEON'S FAMILY DINING' 31250 S. Milford Rd. 545 7 Mile Rd.

2736 E. Highland Rd. JACK'S BARBER SHOP 39~55 W. 10 Mile Milford Northville
Highland I II E. Dunlap No .., (248)437-8146 (248)349-2780

(248)887-0300 Northville (248)478-9742
(248)348-4147

MCDANIEL GUN SHOP NORTHVILLE CAMERAl
HAROLO'S FRA:\IE SHOP LINKS OF NOVI 8880 Pontiac Tr:ul PICTURES PLUS GALLERY

44170 Grand River JACKI'S AEROBIC CLASSES 50395 10 Mile Rd. South Lyon 117 E. Main
Novi Morning & E\'ening classes

Novi (248)437-8989 Northville
(248)349-7550 South Lyon

(248)380-9595 (248)349-0105
(248)437-6754

MCGIVNE\' LAW OFFICES
HEALTH STYLES

LITTLE ARCHlES Patrick & Mathew McGivney NORTHVILLE CHAMBER
PHYSICAL REHABILITATION JAMES C. ROSS D.D.S. 125 N. Lafayelte OF CO~fMERCE

301 S. Lafayette 23975 Novi Rd., Ste. A-1M 20889 Ponliac Trail
South Lyon 195 S. Main SI.

South Lyon Novi South Lyon
(248)437-1681 Northville

(248)486-JltO (248)34 7-5959 (248)437-3065 (248)349-7640

UITLE CAESARS PIZZA
MEDICAL CLINICHENRIKSON HOPPENS AGENCY JA:\tES J. CAREY CPA, PC OF NORTHVILLE NORTHVILLE COLLISION

311 E. Main SI. 138 E. Liberty 22458 Pontiac Trail 308 S. Main 700 Doheny Dr.
Northville South Lyon South Lyon Northville Northville

(248)349-4650 (248)437-2000 (248)437-4147 (248)349-1900 (248)349-1090

f
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Drinking and driving can destroy
more than your holiday.

D0N'T
DRINK &
DRIVEl

HomeTown Newspapers in partnership with the
following businesses wi$h you a safe holiday

season by NOT drinking and driving..
NORTHVILLE CROSSING PASTRY PALACE SCAPPARE' SALON STEVE & ROCKY'S TUFFY AUTO SERVICE CENTER

FAMILY RESTAURANT 26109 Novi Rd. 21190 Pontiac Trail 43150 Grand River 22750 Pontiac Trail
18900 Northville Rd. Novi - South Lyon Novi South Lyon

Northville (248)380-2810 (248)43 7·1lJ 2 (248)374-tJ688 (248)437-4800
(248)348-4220

NORTHVILLE FIRST CARE PAT'S FIELD OF FLOWERS SEALTITE WINDOW COMPANY STEVEN J. KIRK & ASSOC. TUFFY SERVICE CENTER
777 W. Eight Mile 22331 Pontiac Trail 320W. Huron 105 Rayson 598 S. Main St.

Northville South Lyon Milford Northville Northville
(248)349-8875 (248}437-7997 (248}684-2340 (248)349-4030 (248)348-3366

NORTHVILLE GOURMET & PAUL'S PROFESSIONAL SELECTIVE HEATING STUDIO 324 HAIR SALON TYRRELL ELECTRIC
CICERO'S CHICAGO PAINTING; INC. &COOLlNG 324 Main 51. 56808 Grand River

STYLE PIZZA South Lyon 29301 Garrison Rd. Northville New Hudson
680 W. Eight Mile (248}437-<l091 WIXom (248)34 7-6040 (248)437-3233

Northville (248)486-4640
(248}349-S611 PERRIEZ MILFORD HOUSE .

canyout-<:atering-<:afe SERRA'S FLOOR COVERING SUBWAY SANDWICH- UNITED BAKERY DISTRIBUTORS
113 E. Commerce SI. 21946 Pontiac Trail SOUfHLYON 27900 Pontiac Trail

NORTHVILLE WATCH & CLOCK Milford South Lyon 22341 Pontiac Trail South Lyon
132 W. Dunlap (248)684-1474 (248}437·2838 South Lyon (248}437-8327

Northville (248)437-9393
(248)~49-4938 PETZ AUTO CARE SERVICE APPLIANCE, INC. VARSITY LINCOLN MERCURY

1709 E. West Maple 3444 Duck Lake Rd.
SUNSEEKERS TANNL"'lG 49251 Grand River

NOVI AUTO PARTS & HARDWARE Walled Lake Highland
& BOUTIQUE Novi

43131 Grand River (248)669-0009 564 N. Lafayette (248}305-5300
Novi (248)887-5005 South Lyon

(248)349-2800 PHILLIPS TRAVEL SERVICE, INC. (248}437-9711
VILLAGE FLORIST

110 N. Lafayette St SHADES OPTICAL
105 Main Centre SUPPORTIVE ALTERNATIVE 401 N. Main StNOVI EXPO CENTER South Lyon Northville Milford

43700 Expo Center Dr. (248}437-J733
(248}347-9058

LIVING, INC.
(248)685-9012

Novi 314 S. Main St.
(248}348-S600 PHYSIOTHERAPY ASSOCIATES Milford

IimNugcnt SHEPHERD INSURANCE AGENCY (248}685-Z639 VILLAGE GLASS CO~IPANY
NOVI FAMILY DENTAL CENTER 2301 S. Milford Rd. 33305 W. 7 Mile 10177 Colonial Industrial Dr.

43410 W. Ten Mile Rd. Highland Livonia SUSAN G. BAlLO, ATIORNEY South Lyon
Novi (248)685-9623 (248)349-1317 601 S. Lafayette (248}437-2727

(248)348-3100 PLUMBER SERVICE, INC. South Lyon

3200 E. Maple Rd. SISTER'S BARBER SHOP (248}437-206S VILLAGE PARTY TIME
NOVI FOOT CARE Milford 1177 S. Milford Rd. 303 S. Main 5t.
39555 W. 10 Mile Rd. (248)685-8440 Highland TAIT GRINDING SERVICE, INC. Milford

Novi (248}887-4195 57401 Travis Rd. (248)684-8965
(248}476-1S00 PLYMOUTH SCREEN PRINTING .' .A ~'l' • New Hudson

22807 Heslip Dr. SMITH-RAE ASSOCIATES (248)437-5100 WALLED LAKE SCHOOL
NOVI NORTHVILLE Novi Income Tax Preparation & Accounting EMPLOYEES FEDERAL

MONTESSORI CENTER (248)380-8011 117 E. Main St. TAi'liGLEWOOD GOLF COURSE CREDIT UNION
23835 Novi Rd. Northville 53503 Ten Mile Rd. 3095 S. Commerce Rd.

\'''-1' tN(1I.;~'
. .

'0 I .lJ ',(bW»~?7~w(n i:rt .... i\~led LakePONTIAC 'TRAIL i" ..- South L,>;on
(248)348-3033 MEDICAL CENTER .,....../1 {l f ...., 1.' .,y;. ....., 'Vl ., '!T'ti~j3SS 'HI) (248}624-S222 ..

620 N. Pontiac Trail SOUTH HILL CHURCH
NOVI PARTY STORE Walled Lake 1250 South Hill Rd.
. 43025 Grand River (248)624-4511 Milford TAREK SALON OF NORTHVILLE WATER WHEEL SPRINKLER

Novi (248)~t~~~9
424 S. Main St. Milford

(248)349-7737 PONTIAC TRAIL PHARMACY
Northville (248)685-8473

II ?O.· (248}380-1225
620 N. Pontiac Trail SOUTH HILL SAND & GRAVEL

NOVI TRUCK & TRAILER; INC. Walled Lake WEINSTEIN JEWELERS OF NOVI
4303 South Hill Rd. 41990 Grand River48545 Grand River (248)669-2776 Milford TEN PENNEY FUR.."l1TURE

NoviNovi (248)685-7020 124 N. Lafayette St.
(248}347-<l303(248)349-9396 PREFERENCES South Lyon

103 E. Main SOUTH LYON CHIROPRACTIC
(248)437-1590

NOVI-MOTIVE Northville Dr. C J Farren
WESTSIDE FORESTRY SERVICE

21530 Novi Rd. (248)344--8790 410 N. Lafayette TERRANCE E. KLUMP, ATIORNEY 48600 Eleven Mile Rd.
Novi South Lyon 400 S. Lafayette Novi

(248}349-0430 PRESSON PRINTING (248)437-36]3 South Lyon (248}349-4636

204 S. Main St. (248)437-1759
O'BRIEN FAMILY Milford SOUTH LYON CYCLE WILLIAM ALLAt'li ACADEMY

O'BRIEN-SULLlVAN (248)685-7877 209 South Lafayette THE CORRIVEAU LAW FIRM P C 49875 W. 8 Mile
FUNERAL HOME South Lyon 324 E. Main Northville
41555 Grand River QUICKSILVER PRINTING (248)437-0500 Northville (248}349-5020

Novi 120 N. Mill (248}380-6800
(248}348-1800 South Lyon SOUTH LYON HO~IE OF WILLOW BROOK MARKET

(248}486-1777 CmfPASSIONATE CARE THE HEALTH MART 41360 Ten Mile Rd.
OAKLAND MARINE TECHS 700 Reynold Sweet Parkway liS W. Commerce Novi

& SALVAGE RANEY'S RAINBOW GARDEN South Lyon Milford (248)474-8745
1138 E. Livingston Rd. 57707 10 Mile Rd. (248)437-2048 (248}684-6278

Highland South Lyon \\lND RIVER GALLERY
(248}887-3376 (248)437-2856 SOUTH LYON HOTEL

THE SAWMILL 400 N. Main St.
201 N. Lafayette MilfordOAKLAND ORAL SURGERY READ IT AGAIN BOOKS South Lyon 316 N. Center St. (248}684-6044

39595 Ten Mile Rd. 39733 Grand River (248)437-6440 Northville
Suite 107 Novi

(248)349-8585
Novi WINE BASKET MARKET

(248)4 76-0800 (248)474-6066 SOUTH LYON LUMBER 3542 Duck Lake Rd.
ACE HARDWARE TIMCO FINANCIAL GROUP

REAL ESTATE ONE, INC. . 415 E. Lake 162 E. Main St . Highland
O;\IEGA HOMES (248)881-1921

303 N. Main St. "Your Hometown Realtor" South Lyon Northville

Milford 346 N. Lafayette St. (248)437-1751 (248}347-7447

{248}685-2020 South Lyon \\lRELESS TIMES
(248}437-3800 SOUTH LYON MOTORS TOM GROOM 570 N. Lafayette

ONE HOUR MARTINIZING
215 S. Lafayette INSURANCE AGENCY South Lyon

OF NO VI RED ROBIN South Lyon 410 N. Lafayette (248)437-9800

41479 W. 10 Mile 43250 Crescent (248}437-1177 South Lyon
Novi Novi (248)437-5309 WISl1 EXCAVATING, INC.

(248}349-6630 (248)349-3220 SPRING VALLEY PARTY STORE 28920 Vintage Drive
2885 E. Highland Rd. TO~I HOLZER FORD New Hudson

ORIN JEWELERS, INC. RIFFLES AMERICAN CAFE Highland 39300 W. 10 Mile (248)437·5165
101 East Main 22870 Pontiac Trail (248)887-4040 Farmington Hills

Northville South Lyon (248)474-1234 WORLD OF WONDER
(248)349-6940 (248)486-1511 ST. PAUL LUTHERAN CHURCH 3620 Duck Lake Rd.

ROCKY'S OF NORTHVILLE
201 Elm SI. TONY'S FAMILY DINING Highland

PAINT'N PAPER PLUS Northville 1203 S. Commerce Rd. (248)887-3155
117 N. Lafayette St. 41122 W. 7 Mile (248)349-3140 Walled Lake

South Lyon Northville (248)624-1927 YOUR MICHIGAN(248)486-4910 (248)349-4434 STAMPEDDLER CONNECTION/GIFT BASKETS

SALON HEAD WEST
145 N. Center St. TOTAL DIMENSIONS 'Y,v.'W.younniconn.com

PAINTER'S PLACE Northville Prospect Hills Shopping Center 136 N. Center
140 N. Center 43350 West 10 Mile (248}348-4446 Milford Northville

Northville Novi (248)685-0557 (248}380-9292
(248)348-9544 (248)347·3740

STATE FARM INSURANCE

SALUTATIONS
Veronica Murff TRADER TOM'S TOBACCO SHOP YOUR NESTING PLACEPAPA RO~fANO'S PIZZA 24285 Novi Rd.

39711 Grand River 115 E. Main Novi
43249 West 7 Mile 150 W. Summit St.

Novi Northville (248)380-6446
Northville Milford

(248}474-9777 (148)349-3537 (148}348-8333 (248}685-7314

SANTINO'S PLACE FOR PASTA
STATE FARJ\i INSURANCE

PASTRY HOUSE HIPPO Todd Krygier - Agent TRADITIONS Lro. ZELONY WELL DRILLING
42130 Grand River 22200 Novi Rd. 42000 Six Mile Rd., Ste. 140 120 N. Center St. 4794 Duck Lake Rd.

Novi Novi Northville Northville Highland
(248)347-6408 (248)380-3232 (248)349·1189 (248}349-0199 (248)887-0303
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For a Nemesis, Ihis one is weak
The crew of the Enterprise finds yet another lacking enemy
By Sam Eggreston
ENTERT.AINMENT WRITER

What is il wilh bad gU}S in
movies about the crew of Star
Trek: The Nexl Generation'!
I mean. first there IUS lhat

psycho scientist in Generations
and lhen e\enlually lhe gross-
looking slin·replacement fellas
in Insurrection, Yeah. the Borg
were cool in Firsl Contaci. but
they didn't Cl'en do half the dam·
age they ....ere capablc of -I
just find the e\il \iIIains in this
generation of movies to be. \\ ell.
lacking,

This time around. we gel Ihe
chore of silting lhrough Caplain
Jean·luc Picard's :111er.ego in
Ihe form of Romulan·cloned
Shinzon. NOI only is he Picard's
clone, but his horrible years in
lhe dilithium mines on Remus
with the apparently ne ....ly dis-
covered Remens (as I'\C ne\er
heard them mentioned in the
past, though I could be ....rong)
has found him 10 be a dark, dark
wrsion of lhe Enterprise captain.

If Ihis weren't amazing
enough. considering the
Romulans apparently knew
Picard ....ould be great 20 )Cars
inlO the pasl. Shinzon manages
10 rise to the top of the Remen
social ladder and disco\er tech-
nology lhat no one could build in
Ihe past 10 create the largest.
mOSl deadly ""'3Ilihip e\ er seen in
the Romulan fleet - iI's handily
called the Scimilar. Oddly
enough, the ne ....ly discovered
technology is \ery. ~ery deadly
and can be used to kill just aboUI
an} thing. including the currenl
rulers of the Romul:m senate -
thus putting Shinzon in charge.

Thc Enterprise crew, just hav·
ing celebraled long·time
Enterprise officers William
Riker and Deanna Troi's \\ed·

Courtesy Photo
The crew of the U.S.S. Enterprise-E faces yet another "deadly" enemy in the form of Captain
Picard's alterooegoand clone.

ding.
called
Romulus
and Remus
(Ihc two
habitable
....orlds in
the main
Romulan
system) on a
plea for
peace under
their new
ruler. But. as
though you
didn't gucss
it. peace is
Ihe last
thing they
want. Truth
be ,told.
Shinzon has
more than a
few prob·
Iems that
can only be
corrected by
one person
-hisgenet-
ic match in
the form of
Captain
Picard.

A kidnap'
ping ensues.
followed by
a dramatic
rescue and
escape by
Picard and
the android
Data. that
leads to the
Enterprise
making a
run for
Federation
space and
Ihe gatherings of a smalllleet of
Slartleet ships in hopes of stop-
ping Shinzon - \\ho is still in
need of Picard's "assistance:' As

are
10

luck \\ould ha\c il. thc Scimitar
and the Enlerpri se square off in a
communication.killing area of
space that finds Ihc Romulans.

Screen Beat
, -

By Brian Renner
mE MO'IIE INSIDER

Coming to theaters this ....eek·
end is the second installment in
the "Rings' trilogy "The Lord or
the Rings: The Two To\\ers"
(12118) which follows the contin-
uing quest of Frodo Baggins
(Elijah Wood) and the Fellowship
that has joined together 10 destroy
the One Ring and stand against the
leader of the daIk lords. "'The
Lord of the Rings: The Two
Ta.... ers- is a New Line Cinema
release and rated PG·13 for epic
battle sequences and scary
images.

Comic drama ...... _. stars
Jack Nicholson as Warren
Schmidt, a man who has arri\'ed al
SC\eral of life's crossroads all at
the same time. He is retiring from
a lifetime of service 10 an insur-
3IlCC company; his only daughter.
Je4J1nie (Hope Davis). is about to
get married to a wateibed sales-
man; and his .....ife Helen (June
Squibb) dies suddenly after 42
}ears of maniage. Desperate to
find something meaningful in his
thoroughly unimpresshe life.
Warren sets 001 onjoumey of self·
discovery, exploring his roots
across Nebra.ska in the 35·fOO(
motor home. "About Schmidl" is a
New Line Cinema relC'3SC and
rated R for some language and
brief nudity.

Soo....biz satire "Adaptation"
fo!JQ\l,s the film's real·life screen-
writer CltarIie Kaufman (Nicolas
Cage) and his frustrating atlempts
10 adapl '1"he Orchid Thief; a
best·selling no\'el by Susan
Orlean. Kyle Smith, ~fidwest
joumali5t for The Mo\ie Insider,
caught an advance scn:ening of
"Adaptation," and absolulely
prai sed the film, ""ith three and
half OOl of foor stars. As he states.
~Adaplalion' docsn'l just unfold
ilkI.'an entertaining nO\ el. il repli·
cates the entire e'tpcrience of writ·
ing a good book. 'Adaptation'
captures that excitement of cre·
ation \\ith a wicked sense of
humor and surprising compas·
sion: "Adaptation" is a Sony
Pictures and rated R for language.
sexuality, some drug use and vio-
lent images.

Crime drama "Gangs or Ne\\
Vork," !opans from 1846 to the
murderous Draft Riots of 1863.
This spra ....ling epic looks at life in
Fh-e Points. an immigrant-<l\'Cr,
run. \iolencc·p1agued S«tion of
New York City which was thcn
regarded as the worst slum on thc
planet. Specifically. the film fol·
lows the story of a )"oonS Irish
hoodlum Amsterdam Vallon
(Leonardo DiCaprio) plolting
menge against a local crime looJ
for the murder of his falher.

"Gangs of New York" is a
Miramax Films release and raled
R for intense strong "iolence, sex-
uality/nudity and language.

Romantic comedy "Tho
\\'eeks Nolice," stars Sandra
Bullock as a brilliant but detail·
obsessed altomey opposite Hugh
Grant as her charming. irresponsi.
ble and wealthy boss in a film that
explores ....hether or not it's too I

late to say 1 1.0\1.' You.' "1\~0
Weeks Notice" is a Warner Bro<;.
release and rated PG·13 for some
sex·related humor.

Animated kids' ad\enture "The
Wild ThomberrJs 1\Io\;e,"
based on the Nickeloo..'OIl series.
tags along with young Eliza
Thornberry (voiced by ucey
Cbaben) and her parents lo Africa.
""here they try 10 help prOlect the
local wildlife from poachers. '"The
Wild Thomberrys Movie" is a
Paramount Pictures release and
rated PG for some ad\eoturc pen!.

l"ext \\eek
Dl:nzcl Washington directorial

debut "Ant\\one Fisher" (PG·
13). crime·ridden "Catch Me If
You Can" (R). \\ooden puppet
fairy tale "Pinocchio" (0), re\ival
of classic musical "Chicago"
(PG·13). literal)' drama "The
Hours" and Disney
musica!ldrama "The l.ion
KingIJ:\lAX" (G).

Vide<Vd"d
Spons comedy "Bleachu

Bums" (R). mu~icalldds' comedy
"The COunl!)· Bears" (PG), out-
back crocodilco<"omedy "The
Crocodile Hunter: Collision
Course" (PG), romantic comedy I

"Happy Accidents" (R). highly ,
acclaimed sci·1i lholler
"Minority Report" (PG·I3) and
romance·lhri IIcr "Unfaithful"
(R).

Dvd
"Back to the Fulure Triloro"

(Full Frame) (Widescrecn) (3·
DVD Set) (PG), "Big Shot:
Conressions of a Campus
Bookie" (R). "Rob the Builder:
Bob San:s the Da}" (NR). "I
Spit on Your Gra\'e" I

(Millennium Edition) (R),
"Kurogane Communication:
Memories or F..arth" (3-DVD
Set) (NR). "~ational'
Geographic: The Search ror
Kenncd)"'s }Yf.l09" (NR) and
"A Visual Guide to J.R.R.
Tolkicn's The Tho To\\ers"
(r-.'R).

For more in/onnarioll, pTeosc
log on 10 17reMovie Insidt'T at
'-'l'.l'.:rhmw~ieinsidtr.com. Pltast I
direct an)" questions. commmls, '
and/or fudoock to bn·an@t!rc·
molieiluider.com.

\\ ho are afraid of having so
much blood on their hands. com·
ing to the aide of the Enterprise
in their nifty ncw warbirds.

When all
is said and
done,
Shinzon
croaks, the
Scimitar is
deslroyed •
Ihe
Enterprise
is in dry-
dock get-
ling repairs
(yet again)
and Ihe
\'oyages of
a generation
come to and
end -or
do lhey? I
can safely
tell you that
1"0 officer
won't be
making a
return trip
10 the
Enterprise
(though
Worf used
10 be
assigned
else\\here
too and
managed a
comeback)
as now-
Captain
Riker dis·
embarks to
take control
of his new
ship, the
U.S,S.
Titan. and
one charac·
ter is noth·
ing more
than space

dust when the credits roll.
Now. there are reasons for

such things. right? Rumor has it
Riker and the Titan \\i11 be the

stars of a new series of Trek
adventures Ihal finds the
Federation on Ihe brink of
falling to a slrange, new enemy
and an old.(an.favorite·enemy
coming to Iheir aide. And Ihe
death of a crew member? Well,
everyone knows you can ne\·er
die in the Star Trek Universe.

There were more Ihan just a
few odd moments in the film,
and some funny ones as well.
The scenes that will irk
Trekkies are the ones that find
Wesley Crusher wearing a
Startlecr uniform and pips on
his collar as well as the one that
finds former U.S.S. Voyager
captain Kathryn Janeway sining
in an admirals chair and holding
that very same title. Other
moments, like the discovery of
yet another pasatronic android
built by Data's own crealor, will
have many shaking thcir heads
in disbelief. As with much in
Ihe Trek universe. the writers
found an easy way out of the
difficulties in the story line.

All in all, this is Ihe kind of
movie that may end up disap-
pointing more than a few Trek
fans and leave many wondering
about unanswered questions. as
it did me. Others will 10\'1.' it.
some will hate it and people
who watch Ihe movie with their
friends and family that have no
knowledge of Star Trek's histo·
ry or the multiple series that
have come and gone should find
themselves enjoying a fast·
paced, well·wrillen sci-fi
movie.

Sam Eggleston (s the
sports writer for the
Northville Record and the
NovE News. He can be
reached at (248) 349·1700.
ext. 104 or at seggie'
ston@ht.homecomm.net.

Want to hear some punk
music Ihat will I..nock your
socks off? Beller yel, wanE 10
hear some punk music Ihat is
being blasted oul by a local
band that ....i11 knocl }our socks
off?

If you do. and you I..now you
\"am to, heat on over to The
Summit Building at 46000
Summit Parkway in Canton to
catch the Toys for Tots Holiday
Sho .... Dec. 22 from 1-7 p.m.

Want to I..oow the headliner

Bonaventura and drummer Ben
Grieshaber as they pound out
their blasling punk music Ihal is
sure to please.

The cost to get into Ihe rock·
ing e\,ent is a minimum of $5 or
a new 10y to be donaled. An
toys and all earnings go to Toys
for Tots as they look to make
less· fortunate children's
Christmas a joyful one.

Thanks to bands like 9 Miles
2 Go. that joyful Christmas is
looking to be a sure thing.

Get 9 Miles 2 Go's album,
When I Grow Up•.., at
www.9mlles2go.com!

food for Thought
hors d'ocU\re per plattcr or serv-
ing piece. a\oiding choices. The
\ isual effect of a tray filled with
p.:rfect. bile·sized morsels of the
same variety is stunning. Any gar·
nishes must be just as beautiful as
lhe appeti7cr and chosen for the
enhancement of the main item.
The display should be ~imple and
beautiful. Flo\\crs, ribbon. fresh
hcrbs. herbs and lace are \\onder·
ful for decorations. A tra) not gar·
nished looks bare nClttto one with
spng of herbs or dOlled ....ilh edi·
ble 110\\ers.

A \\ell-equippcd kitchen makes
a preparation much simpler.
Expensi\'e tools are not required
and can be found in kilchen sup·
ply stores or through maIl-order
calalogs. I ha\e found many itcms
in garage sales and I arn alwa)s
on thc lookout for unusual molds.
seo'ing dishes and utensils. One
of lifc's true pleasures is findmg a
unique piece of equipment \~hen
least expected.

Some tools I find \cry useful
arc: a food processor. blender.
hand and counler mixer. sharp.
high-quality I..nhes (chef's. par-
ing. boOIng, ~1icing): an asson·
ment of miniaturc quichc and tart·
lel pans; pastry bags; assorted
tr.lys; baslet"; and "odd" scrving
dishes. As you become more pro-
ficient. so \\i11 }'our equipment.

Probably Ihe mosl versatilc
form of entertaining is thc cock·
tail party. 11 is one of the easIest
\\a)s to entertain at home,
....helher formal or ca~ual. Light
hors d'ocuHcs are passed or s::t
on a buffet table (or lables) and
served with be\'crages for two or
Ihrce hours. Replenish as needed.
The number of pieces per p.:rson
varies with the In>e of occasion. If
dinner is to be seo·ed. light selec·
tions should be made. If apt>etiz-
ers are all the food to be sco'Cd
they mu~t be more subsl3Jttial.

_____ '9 Miles 2 Go set to play for Tots .I
Novi band ready to rock the house for fans of all ages \

band? No doubt you've heard of
them because they hail from
right in Novi - 9 Miles 2 Go
will be bringing on the best
punk music in Metro Delroit as
lhey play for their fans and for
their future fans along with
bands like Half the BailIe. Thc
Same Fate. Onc Too Many.
Farewcll. Paint (me) Black,
PBLB and Blank Face.

9 ~1iles 2 Go features \ocal·
isllbass·player Bryan Beller.
guitar/back·up \ocals Mark

No course or meal offa'> a cook
more e'(ciling \ariel) lhJn Jp~-
tiurs. They rangc from "prc'.ld ...
and mou~s·
es to coun·
try patcs. '
dainty
stuffed
eggs, cold
"finger
foods'· and
hot
S3\ories.
Virtually
c\C:ry
cool..ing
mClhod
kno\\n to Chef Mary Brady
man. and
any ingre·
dlent, can be us.:d 10 make these
dclightful dishes meant to "whel
the appetitc" for the meal to fol·
low. Hors d'ocuvres offer a
trcmcndou, opportunily to be crc·
athe. The vanalions are endles,.

Appeti7ers originalcd in
Western Europe when v.ealthy
Ru~sian~ mo\ed in - mainly to
Paris. but also to Romc, Madrid
and London. In Paris. al the
demand of the Russian emigre"
appetizer<; becamc a mcal in
themsel\e~. A \\ hole trade de\·c1·
oped lo caler to lhi, fiN course
mea!. It was Ru<osian custom 10
taste scveral small dishes beforc
the main mc.:ll ... 'With vodka.
French chefs refused to cook this
t)'{lC of food on demand so hotel
owners :ldded a ncw calcgory 10
their menus - hors d'cuvres or
"broughl in from the outside."
Hotel~ literally scrved food pre·
pared outside lheir kitchens.

Hors d'oeU\Tes are beautiful to
look at. They must be made from
.he frcshe~t ingredients and artis-
tically prepared and prcsented.
Done correctly. each should be as
uniform as all Ihe olhers of it~
kind. Arrangc only one I}PC of

. .'. HOR'SD'OUVRES ANYONE?' '.

Stuffed Shiitake Mushrooms
1 pound large shiilake mushrooms
_ butter or margarine
I \\hile onion finely chopped
I tbsp. lemon juice
4 oz. chopped cooked ham
I cup fresh breadcrumbs
3 ISp. grated Parmesan cheese
2 Ibsp. frcsh chopped parslcy
Salt and pepper to laste

Heat o\en to 350 degrees. Remo\c stems and discard. Chop 4
mushrooms. Melt butter and saute onion until soft. Stir in chopped
mushrooms and lemon juice. Cook until moisture has evaporated.
Remo\e from heat. Add parsley. harn, bfC.1dcrumbs. and cheese. Fill
mushroom caps and bake until lender. 10 to 15 minutes.

Mini Reuben's

Place bread on Jclly roll pan. Spread wilh Russian dressing. Divide
corned bed. sauerkraut and Swiss o\er bread. Bake until bubbly.

lIors d'oul're recipes pro\'idedfrom Chef MaT)' Brady of Diamond
Jim Brady's B,stro

I loaf party rye or pumpemickel
I pound thinly sliccd corned beef
_ pound sliced or graled S....iss
I can sauerkraut
Ru~~ian Dres~ing

When sclecling an appetizer
al\\ays bear in mind the rest of the
menu. It is important not to repeat
mgredients and domain flavors.
Consider Ihc occasion. season and
your imagination when making
your choices. Remember to gi\'e
somc time and attention 10 bever·
ages and glassware. For large par-
lies. it is preferable 10 rent while
smaller intimalc gatherings can
provide a chance 10 show oll a
special glass or dish collection.

Situate the food and drink
throughout your home 10 avoid
large groups lingering in one of

I

1....0 spots, Force your guests 10
mingle. When making up guest
lists include people that ""ill com-
plement each other, nOl all of the
same background. My fa\orite
parties included ilCOPle of all ages
and walks of life in attendance.

Mary Brady is a cenifttd extc·
uti~'e chtf and co·o.-.ner of
Diamond Jim Brady's Bistro in
Iht NOl'; TOl\n Center.Ij)'ou haV(
culinary questions or commmts

. for chef Mar)' Brady, you can con·
tact hu \';a (·mail or
djbistro@aol.com

.,'

mailto:ston@ht.homecomm.net.
http://www.9mlles2go.com!
mailto:djbistro@aol.com
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The .colorful possibilities of white
By Rose Bennett Gilbert
COPlEY NEWS ~RVICE

Q. I lake a loe of leasing for
it. but I,really don't like to have
much color in my life. Maybe
it·s because I.....as married 10 an
architect for 23 years. but}'d
lo\'e the peace and calm of an
all-",hite bedroom. Maybe you
ha\-e suggestions on how to
make it work. I'm moving from
the large home where \\e raised
our family to a condo and it's
the first time in my grown life
"'hen I can decide all on my
own what colors I want to Ii\e
with.

A. Or live without. If that
excludes 3.11 colors but ....hite.
then by all means. havc the
courage of your convictions.

Colors are a highly emolion-
al, totally individualistic medi-
um anyway. We all react very
personally 10 them, although
myriad studies ha\"e sho ....ll that
cenain colors tend to evoke pre-
dictable fCSponses in mosl pe0-
ple. Take orange, for example.
It's so strident, so extr'O\erted.
that many people flinch and flee
at the first sight of orange.

Our vcry language is rich
with ocher testimonials 10 the
universal effects of other colors.
Il's not for nothing that we
speak of being "green with
envy; or of "feeling blue" and
"seeing red:'

Actually. you are luckier
th;an most people. because
)ou'\,c managed to focus your

• color preferences do ....n to one:
....hite. Well, Imay say"one,"
but there are zillions of different
....hiles (just as the Eskimos
have dozens of words for differ-
ent kinds of snow). You h3'\e
hutto check out all the •.....hite ..
paint samples at your nearest
dealer to get an idea of how
endless your choice of whites
....ill be. WorlJng ....ithin that
vast palene. ) ou can casily cre-
ate a room that's peaceful and
calm and <01111 \ j<,uall) intere<.t-
ing.

NOVI $693,2S0
This New Construction Ready fo(
Imm flossl Has ternfl(; location
backJng to trees. Wonderful floor
plan and peJ1ect lor transferees.
Othe J R Homes build,ng SIles
available IBGN35WHI) 888-220-
3751

FARMINGTON $209,900
Classic Briel<! 1941 built coIornaI
IfI dcMTllown area of Farmlnglon.
Beautiful wooded 101. lull
basement, and two car garage
This home is III mml cond:,on
(8GNI1BRO) 888-220-3751

FARMINGTON HilLS $379,900
This home reflects qo;aflty and
greal tasle 3 bedrooms and 35
baths in PfestJgious Essex Club!
Numerous custom leatures.
tx.nIder's home. Don' miss this
one'(8GSLY64BUR) 888·224·
t387

t.

.. ," '~" .
:... "..

<: ......... ~

WHITE OUT - No color Is surprisingly colorful in this sophisticated all-white bedroom.
CNSPhoto

Fireproofing
tree as easy
as keeping
it fresh

Study \he bedroom in the
photo we show here. All-white,
or is it? With no other colors
per se, iI'S still rich with natural
malerials and di fferent textures.
from the gleaming hard\\ood
floor 10 the wrought iron-and-
slick.glass table. There may not
be any other discernible hues.
bul I'd hardly call the room
"colorless;' \\ould you?

.
this fall's Furniture Market

Stanley Furniture, another
major manufacturer, quite obvi-
ously has you in mind when it
claims thaI its ArneriC<Ul View
Collection "can be as formal as
a na\'Y blue blazer. gray slacks,
\\ hil~ shirt and striped tic. or as
casual as a navy blazer. \\ hite T-
shirt. je<y1Sand no socks."

The collection includes a bed
with padded-leather headboard
and footboard, another with
burly banana husk fiber \\o\cn
in a clasSIC parquet·pattern for
Ihe frame. And ....hy do you
Ihink tho<oehuge cnlertainment
center< h:l\':: L~' .Ipultco Into

lXlpularity? Not bcc'ause the
woman of the boose needs a
place to lUck her 73-inch TV
screen .

Wallpaper and fabric houses
are also falling over themsehes
to offer patterns tailored to male
tastes. and we'cc nOltalking
cliches hle sailboats and hunt-
ing scenes. \Vith more people of
both sexes \\orking at home. the
market for man-friendly wa!lpa-
pers is hot. hot. hot. In fact, fur-
nishing~ ha\en't been this male-
oriented since Thomas
Chippendal.:: publi<ohed his
. Ge!\tlem.m and Cabinet-
~ laker', [)lreLlor" h3ck in 1754

Q: } want to know how Ican fireproof
my cut Ouistmas tree this yeN. What can
J SJX'lly on it?

A: An)'thing that you can spray on that
tree will probably not be good for )'ouc
health. The best way to firepcoof)our
tree is nei-
therexpen.
sivc nor
exotic.
Here is the
\'erycom-
plicated
fi\"C.step
process to
follow. Step one: go to a Ouistma<; tree
fann and cut your <Mn. A fresh tree \\ill
be fireproof for \\eeks. Step two: bring
the tree home and keep it in \he garage in
a bucket of water until)oo are ready 10
bring it in. Step three: recut the end of the
trunk and keep it submerged inclean
water in the tree stand. Add water daily. A
tree thai. dries out becomes 3 fire hazard.
Step four: position the tree so it isn't close
to a heat source likC 3 furnace \'rnt or
~'OOd stove. Don't IC3\"ethe lights on 24
hours a day. Step &.-e: don't keep the tree
in the house until the middle of January.
Christmas trees are not plagued with
spontaneous combustion. There has to be
a spark or a flame. So think about possi-
ble risks and pm'Cflt them. A Michigan
fire def.crtmcnt conducted a test SC\'CCa1
) ears ago. They set up a living room in a
house thaI they were going to bum l.1cM n.
Furniture. drapes. carpeting. wrapped
boxes and a freshly cut 0Jristmas Iree
\\-ere included. When the room was set on
fire, the last thing to go was the fresh
Ouistmas Iree. The moral of the story is
to it buy fresh and keep it fresh.

Q: Ineed (0 do something ....ith my
la\\TI. The grass is quite <oparseand the
soil is pretty hard but in other places the
grass is thick. Iwas told that Icould go
out nov.' and thrQ\\ gr:t<o<.....'(xh on the
snow and in the <pnng II \\oulu he 31\
filled in HO\\ Ilke\) :ll111 tD £ct.\ £:''''-...1
lJ.wn u-Ing U1h 11l<.lh,xl'

Home
Grown

SOUTH LYON $474,900
lake Access Home' Quality buill
WIth all the luxuries. Finished
bsmt wll'rpIc and bonus room. 5
bdms, 3 5 bdrms. 3 decks, 2 stOf}'
en~"Y. great room wlfireplace
Premier Iocalton (BGSlY76SAN)
888·224·1387

man in mind.
A. Oh. pleeeeze. as the kids

say. You obviously haven't
looked very far. This \\hole
leather thing is all about men.
There's sO much leather and
suede in the furniture market-
place today you wonder how
any cows can be left out there.
And what could be more manly
than the Hemingway Collection
introduced in the mid·l990s by
Thomasville Furniture. a major
pla~er in the furniture industry?
~fa)be the Bogan Collection,
a1<oofrom Thomasville and
m<opJredby )ou·know- ....ho. that
made lIS \ Cf) sua\e debut .It

Q. Nobody in the decorating
industry e-.er thinks about us
men! Iam a 42·~ear-{)ld bache-
lor \\ ho long ago outgrc\\ the
'"dorm look:' but I can't find
an~ fuml,hm!,_ de'lgl:.:d \\lIh .1

HIGHLAND $410,000
Private Goll Club w/Social
Merrbershipl Custom 4br, 3.5 ba.
fltl bsml Many bldr's upgrades
Include ceramic IIrs, crown
mokf:ng & dramallC 2 story foyer
w/pillar & bridge (BGN79GAI)
888-220-3751

NORTlMLLE $399,900
Vaule is an The Land! 5 aCfes
O'Ierlook Slonewater Estates in
Northville, 3bdrm home, spills
available. (8GN07SEV) 888·220-
3751

NORTHVlUE $214,900
NOYi Ranch Surrounded in Trees'
In !he Heart or I'lOVII ldeallocalJon
I<x shopptIg & dose 10 Northville
SChools Beautiful ceramic
counter 111 kilchen y,,1~ry F10nda
room (BGN05NIN) 888-220-3751

NOVI $464,900
Great Addltlgton Value' Freshly
painted. hOw<! lloors, 2 story,
ClC1Nn & chair moTdlng. new
carpet. paver pallO, 2 5 car
garage, srttJng area ll'I mstr Sle. in
popular NoVl sub (BGN050EV)
888-220-3751

NOVI $295,000
?ark-like SellJngl Spectacular
4br, 2.5 bath 2 story, formal
1ivu1g!dlOing rooms, family room
Y,'flfeplace. master sle w'prrvate
bath. 1st floor laundry updates
galore' (BGN42PENj 888·220·
3751

sount LYON $149,900
Great Fltldl Cote ranch on quiet
street Many upda:es incld bath,
carpet, vinyl lilt Windows. and
paillt Coved cellmgs, country
1ctct:n.& fu'l bsmnl Private treed
ya.(j Come seel (BGSLY65GIBJ
888-224·1387

WHITUORE LAKE $429,900
CusIOOll.akefronl Builders Homel
Fabulous 4llr, 3 ba, 2 1/2 ba. buill
in 1998 colonial. Fnished bsml. 2
car garage, gourmet Island
kitchen. Gr.rm wlr .. ised marbkl
fireplace. Stunning' (8GN72GR)
888-220-375 t

Phone In, Move In... ..
:..A same-<1ay mortgage decision or wel pay ~ $250'
::'Tomeel your requested t:losing date or we'R reduce your interest rate ~ 118th of one
percenl for the life of the loan
~To beat atrJ lender's price, GUARANTEED, or pay you $250'·

1-888-317 ·2530

~'d .~T'" : .. 'J' .. '.

HOWELL $185,000
On All Sports lake w;PrMleges.
Home Includes hardwood firs,
slate entrance, nal1.ra1 fll'epIace 111
LR & 19 f1mshed FR I/) bsmnl.
Sale Includes adjacent 101 Ore
La,e Bllghton Schools.
(BGSLY24Hllj 888·224·1387

NORTHVILLE $394,900
Colonial w!4br, 2.5 batlll Gourmet
kitchen wlcryslal cherry cabinets.
Thermador oven & cooklop,
60uble subzero retngerator,
sunroom. den, finIShed bsrr,r.t. 3
car garage & more' (BGN80HEA)
888·220-3751

$194,900
Perfect Location II C'.on<M"'n!
W~'K to town 35 baths & 3 br
walkout oveJ1ooking stream
Condo fees mode heat. wa'er &
putslde ma'ntenance CI~bhouse
& pool (BGN40BRlj 886·220·
3751

$385,000
Seeing IS 8elleVlng' SpacIOus
2871 SQ ft. 401', 2 5 baths. fo(maJ
d:nmg room. IMng room, family
room w,'r.replace. kilchen w!eat·1/)
nook, central vac. master s~e,
pa:,o (BGN94CARj 888·220·
3751

NOV1 $294,660
Shmmg and spotless' What a
~ 3 br, 2.5 ba colonial backs
to protected woods. Ceramic tile
11 foyer. ca:hedral ceilll19 and Irplc
10 fr . ISland lot 1stll.la undry can
today(8GSLY14SCA) 888·224·
1387

NORTIMLLE
Nestled In The WOods! This
updated home has had mucl'l
Tlc.oew extensive Oak floors,
cherry kitchen, huge master
w'new bath & walk·in close!.
Great loti (8GN26P1C) 888·220-
3751

NORTHVILLE $269,900
314 Ai:re Hilltop Setllngl Wlltwl
walking distance of cJoy,Tl~own
Nor1h~-;lIe otfers this lovely three
bedroom. 2·112 bath home W1Iha
two car atlached garage.
(BGN65CEN) 888-220-3751

$148,800
Nice Open Floor Pianl 3br.
Condo tucked Into a private,
secluded court Large hy,ng &
QI/)ing rooms, spaOOlJs mast er
....12 cloSets. Pnvale W'lced pallO
PrIced 10 sell. (8GN26WIN) 888-
22O-375t

NOVI S3OO,ooo
~ Re~s' Open r~
wit 913 sq ft, 3br, 2 5 baths, geat
rrn wtvauned ceJlIl'lg, fireplace,
formal dining rm, masler bdrm
w'pl'Iwle bath. kitchen w'eal·jn
nook, deck. (BGN93SUT) 888·
22O-375t

NOVI $249,900
Popular NOVI Subl Village Oaks
ooIon131wire-shingled roof, newel
windows. bsmnl, 2 car garage.
central aIr. ready tor iPnmediale
oocvpancy & many sutx!Mslon
amenities (BGNtSHEA) 888·
220-3751
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HAPPY HOLIDAYS
1'he GreenSnett 514'1'

Bnqhlon S
FREE DOWll PI.YMEKT

IrlStant eql!oty, easy qua1Jfylng
no speoal reqwements CaIl
Randy at PrMeW PropertJes.

(810) 599-6214

Ho~es ~

100 W. Grand River
Fowlerville

517·223-9193
www.harmonrealestale nel

OFFICE HOURS
M-F 8"30-530 Sat. 9.00-4 00

Evenings & Sun. By App't.

PRICE REDUCeO! I'l geat cmilIon dllarge Iv-
1'9'!1NI rwn 'dl natn Slone fftllllac:e, ha.~
~ Gcm. ~ slaJtase, kIdlen uh ~
CCU'def Spacll ard leU d cabrlels. Ths 2 s1ay
h:rn! IS filled wllll cha:m ~ cNrader AI new
~ SyS:eM. 152 acm ard waDtn] oslarl:e b
8W3:'d 't1Y'.rY,) FowIerv1I!e Schools. S209,900

CffllISlllAS 110NEW
YWlS EARLY

DEADLINES

Issues 01 Slloclay. Dee
22 & 29th • Sout~ Lyon
Shopper wiD be Fnday
Dee. 20th & 27 at 12
noon

l$SUe 01 Thursday, Dec.
26tll & Jan 2nd mlI be
Monday. Dee 23rd &
30th at 4pm lor Salim
Lyon Htrakl. NOVI News.
NorthVllle Record &
Milford Time &
l.Mngston Co\lr.1y Real
EsUte

Issues 01 Dec 25-26 &
Jan • 1-2 for the
LMnQston Cou my Dally
Press-Argus (an but
Real Estate) WI'I be
Tuesday Otc 2~th &
31st at12 Noon

M AMAZING value' 3 bed·
room. 3 bal!ls. heated Qa~.
III-!aw QtJar1ef'S ~~J3r6
Jusl $164,900 \,nVi»lWAOS
R!Al. ESTAfE. (810)227-3455

fOUR ROMES PrIed Ulder
$210,000 AI 11M 2 11'2

bal!ls & ~ CaD bui'16t1
(810)229-6155

BRIGHTON
MoYe ~ l'lIo !his large
attraetrve CX'lIorraI I.Iart1
update$. new roof leat 0/1
2000 New water heater
n 2000. ~ WIIldow$
ItlruCU. some har\toMxxl
IlooB. fJreplace. 151 lIoor
lalxldIy. wonderfI.A oozy
oIdet hof'",e Vf1ua1 TOI.I'
Im,DOG

Mlf22062751.(2.0 I. ~

Canto~ •

cozy 3 bedroom.1 5 battls
bunOa.lo.v 20715 Renss~r
N or 8 M,le W or Inkster
MoreIIllorma:,o n ~l IoatlOn
REDUCED' Open ~ II-
24.12·3 p m

ro~!elV:I'e - ED
STONE RANCH on 92 acre.
I,repllct, Om~e. rnoorund
pool. stor~ barn & ouebo
$199.900 CROSSMAOS
REA!. ESTATE. (810)227-3455

lARGE 3 bedrooml>rd: ranclI
on 2 acres Too Imrly ~es
to IIs1 BrIQMon SCl\OOls
$239900 (313)220-3555

-~

~~, :. -',J~LL
,." .~.. .-.:, A

L._ -, _~.0' ~'__ .~£j

• • .. ..,-to

10 WOOlnD Acres MIllS
from Bng/llCA\li<NveI. 2 bed-
room.2 bath. fRShed rah.rt
Upslan roughed & ~
lor 2 bed rooms & 1" bath
HcMI scJlooIs 517-861 ~

BY OWNER. Manon Twp
1999 Buill. 4 bedroom, 25
bath. 3 ar Qaraoe, fM/led
walkout bsmt.. $352,000 ftt
appt 517-331-34lt

.\., , ..

• FUll OF PEACE 8. JOYI Very n.ce 3 bed-
II room. 2 bath ranch ncludes a newer
: ~ has maple ~ & tae lIoor
• HaIdwood lIoots n 1tle lMng room. sPa'
" oous IamiIy room WIth Hench door 10 pallO
: ?attIaIy frishe<;l basemen~ 1st floor laoo-
• diy. 1.5 ear. garage WI)llderluI settJng
: Huron V'a1te'J SC:hools. $179.900

: YACANT LAND
: HARTLAND SCHOOlSI Mack Rd, S or Cel'llerandW or A!gen'.Jt1e. Beau1,!ul 12
: acre parcel' Pretty rolling and treed parcel $150.000
• UHDEH SCHOOLSI 9127 Pnev>ew Lake Of. N or SlIver We Ad. W or Seymour
: Rd. BeautJfut WOOded 101III area or newer homes. Na'ural gas & paved streets
II 542.500 Argenbne TO'/Inst\Ip
tl
:15~15;::15;1515;-:15;:15;::15;::15;1515=:15;:15;::15=1515;-:15;:15;::15=15;-:1515::15;::15;::15~1515=:15;-:15;::15;1515;-:15;:15;::15;1515:::15::15;::15;::1515;-:15::15;::1I;::15:::15.::15;-:1I;::1II=.15;-:.::1II;::15;::.~15111.

JIHGLE AU THEWAY...to I!lIs cornlof1abIe
3 bedroom ranch on large lot. Home rea·
tures a spaoous ivlng room WIth hardwood
lloors. Nee 1uIchen and ealJng area WIth
dooc'waI 10 Ienced backyard. Partially lil-
IS~ basemenl and 2 5 car garage'
Immed.ale occupancy Huron Valley
SChools. $' 55 COO

l'Orchards of Lyqn
A Premier Development In Lyon Township

j~ NEW MODELS NOW OPEN!!
From The $220'5

Braeburn Cortland
1 of 3 Models &l/ls 1 of 3 Models

;,t.<rjIrC~"lcb - ~t
tFber~i''S.snc-. tr 05f,.rro..."ld n.

I~W rur, tans •
: FuI silt caf..ors ", ~f"OOr'"S

-VoI)1 1".oor., a7 ~s C.f

l\aro'''ood IC'l T'2 ta:t'aS
Klldlcn
• C¢nQo1ev'l1l»11aX YoI')'!!loot ,n lr.dlon. nee •• r<lIaJoory r:>en
o G E bu,~ ..., ..."?i-'SIll(;IucI "'l m.clc- ••••• S:ov... 'ld d,s.'~'3S.'ler
• tarOt:l tit.r.e:s • Wllsoru.n bra"ld cour.:e--:op:s • ~.n.ess stteJ s.ri
WI:h 1/3 H P d.-spos>I

IIrIUEOIATE POSSESSION I 3 bedrooms
(spit Ilooc pla.1). Wlen W1lll island snadi;.
bar, 2 bad'ls. ca1hedral ceiTI'lgs and COYefed
lrtrt pofdl. Famiy room W1lll skyiglI plJs
dootwallo COYered deck. central 811, newer
-.-ooows, and 2 car gasage W1lh healed
12x24 ~ or office area. AI on 2.49
acrts. ~ Schools. S156,9OO

We have many other homes to chO?se from.

ENJOY THE NEWYEAR HERE! One hall
rrje tranng track and 3 fenced paddocks'
3 bedroom home on 36 aetes. 2 balhs,
central air. and applia.'1C'3S. 36x48 horse
barn V<'Ilh 8 (I 2x 12) sta!s "Mlh hay Slorage
atxlYe. Wel kept and mantasned, CaI us
lor more deTails Byron Schools. 5259,000

VACAtfr LAND
IS AN EXCEUENT INVESTMENT1

FOWLERVILLE SCHooLS_ H''9h waIkouI SIIes available! Surwyed and
good peres. Land contract terms negotsable 2+ aeres. $46.900 10 $48.900
and 4.98 aeres, $61,900.
WEBBERVILLE SCHOOLS ... 4 parcels available. SIzes range from 1.1 to
2 aeres. Pereed and sul'V'£!yed.Priced at $34,500.

FOWlEFMLLE SCHOOLS- Nice 7 aue parcel JUSt off bIacklop Has flowing
stream on west SIde. many trees W1Ih open building SIte. also room lor a sman pond'
Perced ard Sl.IWye(i S69,900

FOWlERVILlE SCHOOlS- EXCELlENT lHVESntENT1 eMf 7 ICtes on bladdop
road \\"th I'M) older bams and shed. Sandy soil Possb'e pond $lie. $63,900

Paragon
1of 3M odeis

. DECEMBER
SPECIALS Reaent

J or .nlodeis

Other vacant sites from 314 aere to 40 aeres priced
from $32,500 to S220,000. Call for details.

FOR ASSISTANCE AFTER HOURS ·call" Paul Harmon at 517-468-1122
CONTACT OUA FXPERIENCEO AGENTS FOR A "fREE MARKET ANALYSIS'"

SCHWEITZER REAL EsrATE

w' . ,m:
~ .'j 1,

~ -_:"'(';-O-n'g rat 11/ a ti 0 n-s!- - - ·1

for all Outstanding Pelfor11lallce ill November'
Sal~j over 5500,000

Erin Welch

\Velco1ne Aboard!
\VIe are proud to announce the following sales

associates have joined our team!

Mall TO)t'as - Matt majored in Liberal Arts
at Henry Ford Community College. His

hobbies include martial arts and playing the
guitar. Mart join("(j Cold",ell Banker

Schweitzer because it was recommended by
one of his friends as being the ~best-.

Chris Ballrbof/ - Chris has been invohed
in sales for O\"er 16 years. He joined

our company because of the exceptional
tr .. inlOg. Chns is a resident of South Lyon

and enJoys his tIme with his son.

EMrglJ Ful",a
·1~ P.le!s.onEner~)" Seal ~rocess ~j b ~~se ~ ~r..~
• 5O-ca1Ion Q~ f!t..""';Ifrj hct .~er heater • coro:""U.:O..'$ r6Jt a.1d
l$:.n 10pr~ 11'..... ,..."., ... ne.. rtto l:"ot a.":JC • R·· 3 I ~;t&
t:.a:% VlSwlatJon on .:I: e~~(,t 1II'J ""S • R 30 r :;.er;lass 101 a'i ''It.i·e:3
ceJII'l9 .a'US rdl..d.n; W3Jts,

L.- __ ..... • eo". 9"S t.r~ ..r tr.n· PO~" h... c I~-

Baldwin
J of 3Models

Tolman
1 of3 Models

=-,....-....;...,...

Chris BanchofT

~

B~/;'lda Tall~11I - Belmda worked as a
. ~. paralegal after attendlOg Oakland Community
• College & the Academy of Coun: Repon:ing.
_. She also is the treasurer of rhe MEAINLA

Union. Belmda joined our organization
:- .. because of the traming & the location

Belinda Tallent

Je//Wmul- JefT is a resIdent of South Lyon
with four children. He went (0 the Uni\-ersity
of Wisconsin attaining degr~ in EconomlC~
and International Relations, Jeff was in rhe

mortgagl.'" muustl)" of over 10 yeats. I Ie joined
CoI,h" II Ranker Schweitzer because he

wanted a !XlSI[,On (hat was growth oriented.
fJ:-~

'\
'-. 1;~ •• r.. ,. .
:. ~ .

Jdr Wenzel

~

', .~~ .....
( .. .

Slructu.r~lFutures
• Na.1e<l all<! sc" .. ed:H IOI>Que .nd ~."". P"""CO<l 11:<><6el:k ~
• Sed , ~.., 1cr S:n.d ... 1 s...~pe:1
• 2 • 10 6cuIltas f' r'oor /00 ..... '6 on "roe<
o!S" c., CON" tn.","i' 011" ~ tw "'l"~:'S

Square foot homes starting at 1500 ft.
Inlmor
·9 CtI.o..."'S 00 f.rst 1"lOOl· Sor'.erstt 3,.," N"~IlII00d Jcyer
pev.lerr<X>"l° PIush ... ~ t."-'Ooll co..,.· .."' .. " 1'2',6 po..::1<l r.i:<>'I:l ,.0' F.~t,,,,,,,,! ..-:'1 r 10' pw'od

walls' Sa. l~r ~.,., coloo.oi doors 0 Eot'""a."llC!.lSSIOooor M'ld es • kSl 0<

second 1100< Ia.Jndry .. <::1lo.nlry loJ:> Iw pl<i')' T.i<;ilO .... pre.··." k ', ... , '.- ly':>O:" C", ..'ld.1 bed-
rOOl""S· Ca:Jle p'""",! m ".tche,\ b""~ roon :1er."ld rr~S!er S.. -e· C"ts."j"'~ r"'"..llr",.. ...J""\Ct '-·toe v ...~1"If\-

dews.ett !.,lllweens II ~ 1fi'k·Io"'l CI~C 1'\ IT''..as:e"s...~e. u.:s::;.., .."':t .:r I~"l'''''~ 1~ ...res
• St411'Je'~oak ~i:11 to second ftoor Il'l toyer· S,-aollede'~ct:Ys en uc", f\oor J":j.., ,1 be::"oo~. ?reNte
toroe'~"'lI.'1t'''' com~ nNS'" Ct¢0CI"l.'ld!'-~'0(YY' 7": roc'"
• OeCOf1 '1'... , \".-:.et6.I"".a1;l\t $,J.'1~r.o 1l t;:race-.:t\ c..'St::l""l ~ rr......ef. sJ: .....~ ..e:: ......or..; (21oc.r,crs)
~fUlura
'ku~ :'O-pel .IMllofl·A.'U¢dl'Oxor!r:>'I ,,It<eH¥..-::y~:,.,,, .p-",•• ,'l,j c..:"",t.::< gnQ' 000r
ooeners'Sl"!l ro:l",-, ~ COOl' 1/il:! nt«a1/-..p· ,,,,"-"'Id $lOd .;¢o, door .:-. 'J' "a"'ler-sl:".,pL'9'''' dw D<>t
o2S-)u "",,",,!~~ ••~ ... .-.l!Y1l"l<:y clt..IO"1'W<td cooc:<l> •• ~ ..... 1"" c=<:. ;r.~Ufl'I:'~ pO<t.~

'!w:l1T0lSld IooJill'lerrwter eIect .. , C<fO<1S
• fullj .r,....red ~ • Slone a"4l>' ,ed.1r Sldi.., W ... ~'JOll

ISt~

(248) 446-2061
h: Ema,il us al: www.slonebrooke-online.com
}: .30106 Orchards Lane • ~yon Township, M/48165
t _.. . . Hours. 12· 5

We Co-Op With
Realtors

~ Green Sheel

CLASSIFIEDS

; . ,I
i I ,.
~,)

". ,

Thinhng of changing (arem or of(lffl?
\flhy TJ(,/ join tlx NN1T'Jxr Om CoIdul!// Banker

S(huritur teum III Michigan and /be Midur!/ Region.
Call Pam Danalxr for an OlItr/andrngcareer

opportfmif). (734)216-4511 (Cill),

u

.-.ljj ~.......

http://www.hometownIHe.com
http://www.slonebrooke-online.com


""!crd ~

COUIffilY ElEGANCE
BrarlCSnew !lntk 4 bedroom. 3
batII, 3.100sq ft.home wI3.5
car oaTaOe 011 1.5 Pwle IOfest·
ed aerts. Call 811)-335-1758
Of 811)-148-9758

MUST sm 2 Of 3 bI' on
WOOded Iol. C3tIledt2I ceilings.
covered porc!l & fuI ~
$159.900 CROSSROADS
REAl. ESTATE. (810)227'34S5

3 BEORM, 2 balIl raneIt. d0wn-
town HortIrwiJe. 2.5 car ~fige
$229.000 248-UHll80

DEVELOPMENT "
OF THE

YEAR 2002
Slonewaler
Community

NorttMlle Schools
Imnll(hate Occullancy
This cuslom home at
4300 sqlt overloo ks a
spring fed creek &
spaao\lS par'l.. Eleoant
limestone & brick fronl
ele'vaIlon. 4 bedrooms, 3
full ~ two 112' baths
Interior bouts a IuD
grat\lle blo'len. Island &
<lest area. Marble powder
room vanity Jenn·A!r
appliances. /21 90 +
furnaces. (2) alt. custom
oat. tie & carpet. Extra
deep ~ Complete
landstaplflg rdIded

$849.900.
CorMl"llefll 10 215 & 696

5 0110/1 Mlle.
W oI~Rd

17944~Or.
SUPERB HOMES, DiC.

CUSTOM BUILDERS
Call ERIK

(248) 924-2331

-_.--_._~~---~~~-~--~--------------

llusday, Deceni:ler 19. 2002-<lREEN SHEET EAST.'CREAT1VE UV1NG 3C

IWICH 2600 Sq II. 4 bed·
rooms. 3 baths. can be used
as in-law QUarters. 112 acre
lot $225.900 2~171.

lWlCK tll OOWIITOW1l, 3
bedroom, fuI ~ large
lenced yant !fa IleIQhboI'.
hOod. $169.900 REIMAX
Executives. cau sara.
1517)S4G-1700. ext 109

lROTWlS POIIlTE
4 bedroom. 2 5 bath cdonsal
V~ home and Wltad infor-
mabOll at Yfiffl hno com
liSllflQ 11.1115854

Cassady Place Plymouth

30 Luxury Condominiums c:onvmlently localed In the dtr of
PlyJhouth. Cassady Place Is situated on the site of the

historic cassady House, and Is jus' mommlS from downtown
Plymouth. Stop by and s« our mod~l, beautifully decorated by

Gabriala's Park View Gallery.
For information call 734-416-9118

Hartl30j ~

..

AWESOME HOME THEATRE
1$ one cI the man aroen/IJeS
of this beatMul 2 stOfY con-
tern porary 111 G retn Oak.
$29Olr. will pay $Sk toward
tiosltlO (24S}486-9380

SPAIlWHG Cl£AJI new eat·
pel & p3I:ll3 bedroom. 1 ba\lI.
4760 lake Born. Olf Ormand.
Huron Valley 5et.ools
$129.800. (248)685-1406

9472 SHERWOOD RD. - FOWLERVILLE
$349,900

FEATURING:
30 acres. new ~ Cod. 2,fi14 sq. It l'nshed plus 2
~ ~Il$ and walkool basement lor expansIOn!
4 2 fIA balhs and 2-ha1f balhs. Bog oeoc Wllh
spaOous view (If 1 acre pond and good usable Iancl.

Dan Davenport ~
ReIMax All Stars
(8l0) 229-8900 '->

emal~~=!:~o:m h

Our model will
be open daily

from 12·6 ·pm

lowest inlecesl rafes in 40
years in 0 buyers markel,
odds up 10 significant
sovings rogelber wilb 0

bWder who is onxious fo
dose ou1 his invenlory ..
Condomiulm overlook dense wooded areas
(om~ele turn key packages, ond a moillfellOnce
free lifeslyle is imperalive. Affordable
mainlenance fees rhot W11l slay lhat way!
Immediate occupancy. We accept conlingenr
offers. Open Daity from lOam fo SpIn.

Call Robert Hall
810-577-3132

Features:
• 1Wo bedrooms

• l\vo full bathrooms
• Open floor plan

• Garage
• Basement

Brokers Protected

: 1

I

I
Horoes e Ho"~s C Ho:"i'S C Hc~es 0

RANCH LOVERS A newer COUNTRY SETTING" Spacious 4
Plyroou1h 3 beaoom. 'ZI, bath ranctl bedroom. 2 Iu1I bath home. Waloul
with calhe<i'a1 ceiing. Btg. beaulJful lower Of upper level onto 2-ber deck 10
ki1d1en. 3-season sun room. firished erpf IIle relaxed WXIIJy sellilg 111
basemen! and a /luge coootry lot. )'OUr own baciyard. Easy access to aB
5264.500 (185AN) expressways. S184.900 (569NO)

NEWLY LISTED LIVONIA ROYAL POINTE W£ST - CapeCod
RANC H - t,344 SQ. ft. incWes 00 premirn lot sicing ·coornons
10lmll IMng room. ~ area'! Fea\lJl'es 18 It voUne ceing.
kJlcher\'neI\er Pergo lXxlr. ~ 'GR· wJ2.'ta'J FP. Bay
room. na!l>ral f~eplace. elched glass wiOOowed'dcxxwals 10.cus10m 500 sq
doOfwaJ to pa.."O. 3 bedrooms. 1'1, It 2-bered bock ~r pa!JOl Dual dr
baths ma.n f>OOf. neh-er carpellng. erM'j master v..~'her vaMles.
fl'llShed bastinenl a"d a:".ad1ed JaCUZZI w 'ad~l shower! ,.toor

S189 900 (373BAl exclus>ol's' S432.COOt550PO)
,:.

..... }.!"\ .. -1:.

GREAT LOCATION " GREAT PINE BLUFFS OF MILFORD -
SIZE - Great farrI}J home located n Greallloor plan. 1962 sq. tt. f sllloor
F~ Pamer SIb. Fealunng a masler bedroom. loll overloolcs great
IamiIy room W1lha fireplace. a 2-ear room, 2'1. balhs. wa!kouI basement.
aIIad'oed garage and a rew roof and and a 2/, car ~ garage.
sOng $119.9CO(486FR) $219,9CO(039BI)

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY - GREAT NOVI LOCATION -
MeIle1J\Ously mai'lIained & updated Spacious updaled 4 bedroom c:olooaI
home. Updated Wlen cabs. w.'roII- SlIualed 00 a large comer !reed ~
oot shelves & up:laled cooolertops. Newer WVldr:7.vs. some newer carpe~
Eabng area otI kI!dlen '11"4 ruee fresh palf1~ 1st floor Iaundty 8e<luW
WV'ldows, new IiV'og room &. hallway reaeabOnal room JO basement Come
carpe:.og. 1-esJ'l,'y pa.nled thnJout. take a Iookl S299,9CO(11~1)
Garage w"t.'OI1o;shop a:ea ba~-nenl &
fenced $89,500 (56Q,\I.Al

lH
REALTOR

@

All Real Estate
Companies are not the same
DISCOVER THE DIFFERENCE
PROFESSIONALISM • SATISFACTION • RESULTS

A BESt CHOICE - NI.merous AHD YOU'RE REHTlNQ, wwn -
~ ~ in lhis striI<Jlg 4 Ths aAe condo otIers an updated
bedroom, 2 1flllall\ home. NoIhr'9 ki'dlen w!netI ~ new carpet
spared. Newer Wll'Idows. updated & on-SIte Iatnlry IacilJes. Mce sae
lamlj room, refrished balh wlJacuz2i. BR, Mupda!ed ~ & generous iv'ng
AI newer 1I.rnace. air. rooI. $IlirI;J. room. Pelfect lor sige student.
cedar deck and Olher speoaI resl6enl Of senor lool<.rg to a'IOiO
arrEMleS. Really IlIC:eI $245.900 rertJt'lg <:hed< " M. yw wonl be
(,Z45PR\ ~teo $S9900(7'6l'Ml

UNDER 130,000 - Mce 3 bedroom RECOMMENDED - Newer Aa:sIom
ranctl W1lh newer lalctlen. many kit:hen 10 behoIcI. sW:ilg ight Iixms.
I.¢ales, some IlarttMlod I\oor$, obY1ou$ arctileduraI roleresl and
oversized 2-ear garage. and a fnshed style, French doors 10 second
I:asemeoI ~ bar $129.999 (t69Wl) bectoom'SllJd)'. cixlrwaI otI master

S1J1le & ;Jst steps 10 !he golf ()O(Jf5e.

$349.900 (198l0)custo1l\ers, .
Dear "h to taKe thiS for your

We\~\s "hi to than" YOUun\lour
o portun"-J art 'Thro .~
c~n~\n~~~nS~~Ed\\igen~~~~~ined
ded\ca \ . us, we h~ Rea\
your trust \n the leading unit)!.
\l status as . the co1l\ll1t e BroKer\n the past
Es~:~e aUrenectf~i~ neWyear

d .......aKeplans anparent
an '" ·t is moret'
to corne, \ thanKful\~e t

rhoW h· nreathan eve live in t \s ~
hou\d be to

~ountry. {orthe t\oUday~
Best W\Sbe5{ \ peacefUlan

d a nea\th u, Yearan erous NeW . Sincerely,
prosp \ Ban"er

'TheCo\d\'1de\Rea\tors
yreferre ,

Difference' . Results
S "DiSCOver the sat!sfachOl1.

Y. • professionallsrrt,

Visit us on our
Web Site...

BRICK RANCH! - J-J bri::k rardl DESIRABLE SUNFLOWER SUB.
WCI\ har'tt'IlOOd l'«lrs. newer roci. We! mai'ltained 4 betioan 1tatitiloaI
wilOOws. furnace. AJC and kIlChen. coIonlaI;Jst wa:lrlg b new <MTlers!
large garage. fenced yard, parbally Newer carpel & patlI n some rooms,
tirished basemert & netg/'lboctooj Iigd oak loIchen, wood ~
S'MflI ckJb $119.9CO(154BA) Frerdl OOOrw"dD& tJlod( WV'lOOws.

Ccrt front room w.'na:tJ!aI r.replacel
J..\c7.,re In & enpyl $274,900 (335HA)

WATER WONDERLAND - Erpf COUHTRY UYlNG " Now avaiable
yr:u 80 IooC wa!erfronl VIeW as)'OU just 0lASide I!le Cltt ~ Sou1h Lyon, on
e!lOY !tis 2.400 sq ft. 3 bectoom. 2:/, 1 acre. Plenty a room b tlys &
balh conterrporary home Mlh a view pnvacy PeacetU sellilg ~
oIlIle waler lrom ai rooms. $485.000 by trees. lor MY'I1el' ~es or
(341 HI) YOlIe-,taI. hOfses/loes Of ~ Ielling

l/le krls I\tI. 'llis ranch sl)ie ~
o-ers 3 bedrooms & 1st floor Iaoojry.
S' 59 900 820Nl)

www.cbpreferred.com

~,·i.' '.

UPDATED DEUGHT - M neMy HISTORIC NORTHVILLEI - HOIIESPUN_ - Hinls ~ a kn:ler. CUSTOM CAPE COD - FabOOus GREAT FAMILY NtIGHBORHOOO CLASSY HOllE W~RESQUE INVESTOR AlERT - These
redecotaled in nevtraI decor·2 Award wming gardens lead 10 tlis gentler lrne (elled in !he wrapartU1d ~ cape cod wfr::Nef S2OO,OOO - Clean & neat ranch ~ ilGarden SETTING - M:lersoo wirOOws. 2 ~ each Illy ~ haw
be<tocms plJs new oak ~ W!lh maue. c:llarrmg 4 be<t'oom, 3 balll porch. parlOt. I:adlen gathering area in ~ <kanite couriers. 0JSl0m C'A:t w!remodeIed Wlen & bal."!, sprYtler system, proIessionaIy 8lri\$ n each & ciIef I'wne gCM1h.
new stoveIdshwas/lel'. new carpe~ home. lk1que. l¢aled w!desi!rE<' w,fP. lxrtler pantry &. OYeISizewood I!'(Il(ings. eabrlets. manIel & we! bat. fnrshed basemenl. newer wIldaws & I'r1ished wal<d baserTlen, 3 Eactl IJ'Iil canes CXlfT'4lIele 'IdstNe.
new vaMy & f.x1ures III bath. f\ait & quality ~e master sUle trin. $jlualed 00 'f,acre & oI!emg 5 Spec:ta:ulas lar.:Isc:ape pactage & I¢aled electric. ~ ~ sIzt & beO"w'ns. 211.1 & 2 haJ balhs. lots 04 relrigeralor & Arc. On-sile cUI
lIMleOa1e ~ Open l'Ioor w:bak:ony.Guestquartersw.Wlen& beltOO'llS & 3h baIhs. New pncedkJsel.S510.COO(660TI) rrochtoore.$142,9CO(43OC.E1 ~ space. upgraded mctirlgs, operaIed ~. Updates
pan, CIA & ca.-poI1. $t39 ,900 ba:h. SpeaaI fea!lres incIl.de ganile 000$ll\JClJ0n. 5549.900 (832SA) • bUes. SO gaIon walet tri, ncwe roci & sOng. Great b:ation,
(3:l6NE) l!oors, MOOl cabrlets & flX!l.teS oversaed 22x26 garage & enlarged close kJ ~ & aipolt tal b

S489.9CO(2XIR01 '8' 100e drNeway. $284.900 (929HO) uetais. $«9.900 & $399,900 (93#10)

http://www.cbpreferred.com
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Northville -
Lovely 1.5 Wood Acres

A traditional fcdualul bome for the non·
lraditional family. wilf enlerWn up 10
100. Cozy up to one of the 5 Iireplaces.
Hne a naun/s quarters, ba\'e an in·law's
suite, use 1/4 of lhe bome as an IRS office
wnle-off. Enjoy the outside It<<S from e\'try

window. luIunale in your 8 penon spa in
the brick walled, brick lloored garden
room. Luxury throughout wilh granite
coanler lOpS, antique btveled glass
throughout, marble baths, a separate toilet
and bidet room, 10 ft cdlings. Two masler
bedroom suiles ~ith liling ami, rueplaccs
&: laundries for each. 7 bedrooms, S 1/2
baths, formal Ihing room, formal dining
room, informal li\ing room, den, Iibr.ll}·,
office, quite room \\ith brick walls and
wood burning stme. dinelle, bobby room,
breakfasl area, pIa}' room, 18 ft .ceiling in
the 1000 sq. ft. great room. 8500 sq. ft. for
the unique family that enjoys good liling •
Asking $1.475,000 ... 248·349·1380 (8%
commission for selling agentlbroker)

NORTI1\71LLE

l1all: '0 dOlrn'oll'n!
Numerous upda'es ha:';wood foyer. k:d1en II
laundry f,n,s."ed 'IIa'l<ool Neulral co<.nters
ble & carpet Me'iClJlous condO' S309 900

I,g, "llat lOll'rc LooJ..iu9 For!
New constructIOn features' Maple floors II
cabinets, Berber carpel walk to lo ....n. greal
ll1Vestment' S199 000

Prh:ate l11th 2 ,teN'S:
4 bedrooms & 2 lull ba:l1s F"ltSt IIoor maS:er
bedroom. la1',ly room 'l\"lh "au'ted CE~'"9,
F10nda room, ne ....er rool & ....1tldows $354,500

-- --- ---
JA

~R~\~n~Y
248·349·6200
~d~~~y"ndeo(i'hotnuil.com

llorthv:lI! G
Leta & Brandon Kekicb

GlI, AU. CIS
Keller Willial1lSReali}

22260 Hagg~rt} Road, Suit! 250
North\illt, MI48167

(US) 875-4800 - (248) 735·9156
wW'\\.The Kel..ichTeam.rom

•If6I
Homes & Condos For Sale

GREEN OAK TWP.
Neff ~ 00 1.19
acre wooded sM a'frtlrCage
on !he IUon firm. 4 8R.
2f, ba!l Cape COO
.. 'I"nshed boros rwn.
n:wes 1st fir master SUlle
~ So¥rlg celr'9
& 93'S n GR. RA I't«l
w!rwjl-r. ba. 3 car ga.-age
& m.JCh mora. sm.•

MU22067521
(248) 437-38011.1

GREEN OAK TWP.
Pnced ReQJcedIJ Greal
"'.ew ot sandy 8otlom
Lake All Sports Lake.
Cozy c:ottage on cha:n 01
4 Lakes. Great lamIy fun
WIth year rOU'ld
rec:reabon. Close lJ
expressways, par1<s & crty
c:orr.oenences VIl1Ua1
Tour. $13UOO

ML122066279
(248) 437-3800

• 1
GREEN OAKS TWP.
Pnvale se:lJng Lilc.e bei'lg
up norlh 10 a p.ne b'est
Large sed\ded dedt
w!Gazebo large bmaI
lSrlIng room w'flreplaoe
Family room w'Cailomia
Onftwood fireplace & wel
bar. l'\)sSjble n-Iaw
quarters. VIl1Ua1 Tour.
$399.900

MLI221D7142
(248) 437-3800.1

Condos for sa'~ e
SOUTH LYON

Mull C<ltrm.nty Co-Op.
BeautIful end urvl rardl
features Ig LR, kJl 0getI
to dining area. 19 mslr SR
has WlC + 2nd dose!.
doorwaI otI mstr SR
IeaOOg to F'IoOOa Room.
fl1l bsmL 2nd 1\,IIl ba1I\,
storage rm & lal.l'dry
Vrtlal lOU\'. SM.5QO

,MLt221Q9521
(2481437·3800

Of
NORTHVILLE· KINGS Ulll
COOPERATM. 3 b!droom.
1 5 ba:t1 Townhouse. fuD base-
m~nl $102.500 negot13~le
Cash sale ooJy 248·349-S570

.#l... Recycle this
~ Newspaper

HOYI Waterfronl CrOSSWVlds
Wesl Easy Itw1q 10 Ill:s 2
bedroom. 1112 !:ath, 1050 sq
It contem;lOf31y townhouse
$162 900 248-892-3335

$1!l9SITE REIrT SPECIAl1
Brand ntW COI1'lIlllJ'lll Be lhe
flfSt to choose )'CUI' homtsd~
CIder Mil Crossmgs

(al0) 714·2731.
"'Iibber1)'cOmn1lJn..bes com

$O'on LO! rent d<scourts
save SHXXl s on over 500
newet baN: repos. DIScounI
Homes. 866-25H670

0% OOWH· HEW HO~ES!
Own your OWll home III
NorUr"Ill!'s pr~mJtr Resort
class tol'MlUl1lly

800-742-0704 Exl2

CANTON $19,900: NI. 3
bedroom 2 ba:t1 horn! ....:GE
ilppllance$. Ovlllly Homes @
Sh!rwood (734 )397-0303.

FEIrTON • 00111' MISS THISI
Sea utdut seJectJoo "I homes
on tofTler III wooded lots WIth
up 10 SS 500 III cash IOCen-
INeS New """en'llm Homes.
(81llj 714·t5OO

Lots & ,bee;e ~
YaWl ,..,

FOWLERVILLE
ACREAGE
, ., ...-If '\

1,,1 .. I +".

ParC 10 Ac$74K
Par D 8.3 Ac $70K
Par E 20 Ac $109K
Par Gl 25 Ac $l30K
Par G2 25 Ac $135K
Par G4 7.5 Ac $591<
Par G5 7.5 Ac $591<
see aenal photos at
dandavenport com

DAN DAVENPORT
Associate Broker

(810) 229·8900

HOWELL
1.5 Acres

Wooded
walkout, good

perk, modulars
ok. $43,900 •

FieJMax All StarS
1 ~ ~ ~ « <l. ......, ... ~-t.

~.a~B~~Emp.~t!
810;229·8900
'A~~<,,~ ',1:'

FOWLERVilLE. 3 parcels
4 78. 4 94. 9 55 acres AIl
peO-.ed Slal1Ilg at SSG 003
(248)887'5390

HARTl.AHO SCHOOLS 2 Acres
\'3CaIlt wooded. prrn:e road
$60,000 (586 }43&-1958

LOBDEll I..AXEFROKT
2.5 ilcres. Cll)' sewers.
$235.000 Call (586l43&-1958

SALOl TWP. 2 C8 Acres
Per1<ed& sulW','ed HJg.~and
Ory (14S1431'~

THREE HEW devtklpments
Hear South Lyon & Hamburg
WIth South Lyon. BlIQhlon &
Dexter schools 112-4 acre
wooded wa l\.Outs. parks. 1aJ<e.
fronVlak~ access paved
str~ts CoIT'pareny ~1CeS

~~er (734)663~

~an~factur~d Ho;res G)
READERS:

SIHCE ~ny ilds life
from oulslde the JoeaJ
ilrea, please mo-N what
you are btfY1l19 befor~
sen<l1IIO mor.ey

"'ore; To loe, crJ

WFLl BUY OR LEASEYOUR
HOUSE.~~~r~

(800) 634·7044 OWN A NEW
HOME FOR

$202/ MONTH
$2114 DOWN·

@It)
IN NOVI

NEW MODEL
Own this home for only

$52.800 1HOsI. 3llR. 2BA.
separate showtr. deluxe GE
app!laIlCeS. y,-asher!df)'er,
separate UlJhly room, CA

SKYliNE
t 088sI. 28R. 2BA. wtur1poo1
tub, aU deluxe appliances.

washerfdf)'er. separate
ulJbly room. waJ1( VI closets.
3 skyflQhts. shed and more.

PrICed to sea $25.200
SXYl.L\t

1440 st. 3 BR, 2 SA.
W!lIr1poo1ttib. oak krtdlen.

aD aw!'13JlCeS. washet'fdf)'er.
separate utilityroom. 8xl 0
declc. am more.lmmedl3te

ocetJPallCY. $44,200

~S~
al

HIGHLAND HIllS
ESTATES
onSedeyRd.

N. of G!3'd FWer
l>eI.~&~Rds.
Call Joanne or Sue
(248) 474·0320 or
(248) 474·0333

E1

BRIGHTON· l,a5OsQ II. mod·
ular Loaded Greal BJ)'
tal Apple. (810) 227-4592

BRlGIfTOIl· Rent·To-Own. 2
bedroom. 1 bath. 16x16 CaD
Apple lor details,
(810) 227-4592

So~th Lyon •

IBUY HOUSES. iItr/ pru.
arty condltJon Pre loredosure

IleJp 1517}404-8803

Cer::et~ry lols Q
HEEOA tOAJl? ~n lurned
down? Bad credll, no credll, 3 plots - III old secIJOl'I ot
_,.L_. D~I Tr~' NortIMl1e Rurill HolIsC!melery
_uu~pcy "'''I'' 'w'" can $1100'each or $3,OIXYaD cal

help Ca~ us 1-866-201-6129 . 231.228-6199.231.326-5117

READER$:
SINCE IIllny ads ar~
Irem outside fJ'l! local
ilre.1. please 1JlOw whal
you are bll)'lllQ befOfe
~ndol1QrI'IJf'eI

IN NEW HUDSON

?tU#o~
~$19.900
• 2 & 3 Bedrooms

'2 Baths
• GE Appliances

• Skylights & More
Site Rent Incentives

$500 SEARS
GIFT CERTIFICATE

Wilh PlJrthase Of
HewHom~

(Exp 12·31~)

IN WHITE LAKE
• 3 Bedrooms

• 2 Baths
• GE Appliances

• Skylights & More
S9MJ0nth Site Rent

t Year
·(ll~IIIOIlefs.~M

1~"9JS"A?Il.I~Pl'~1S.
~~su!f!dtl~

$500 SEARS
GIFT CERTIFICATE
WlII ~ I)on r.oM!

(EQ 12·31.<:<'1

Corr.rr.erciat{ ~
l~dJs!"el for Sa'~ ~

HOWEll· 7000 sq II. lOfl!d
IIldUSlrlaJ on 1 ilcre 1 mile to
'-96 t~Uy Ieastd $225.ro:>
(511) 540-1244

HOWEll· BeaulJIul Pilrkwood
Deluxe 2 ~room. 2 balh
VACANT }'P~I! Mob~e
Homes. (810)227-45~

HDWEll • Ila lIomes ready
to move WO uncler $1.000.
CaDApple. (810) 227-4592

SOUTH LYON. Country ~le.
t970CataJana, 14X70. 2 bed·
room. $3,600. (248)446-2631

SOUTH lYOIllllORTlMllE· 3
bedroom. 2 ba'Jl, many emas,
w'2 car oar~. Will deal
Can Apple, (810)227-4592

WHITE WE • BeatrtJful !lou'
bl~ priced lower irian
ilPl)mIed value Call Apple
(810) 227-4592

~4u~
QUALITY HOMES

.at

Kensington
Place

Grand RIver
1·96 exit 153
Across from

Kensington Metro Park
Call Enn

(248) 437-2039

South L)on . G

,

1

4500+ Sq. ft. \\;Ih masler do\\ n, 3 bedrooms upstairs, loft over looking
foyer and great room, S ~ths, house is loaded v.ith extras, 22x 12 )-e4r
round sun room. premium lot on cul-de·sac, lot y,;th walkout backing

I up 10 prolc:et(id rUture prc:sc:ne.

- .- - - - _Orlg.SM2.9fXi ;:~g awilizbk_ . ---- : i
I Wickham Construction
I 248-446-1070 or 248-20 -6182

11 Need
Space?

This is it!

~ 'ltatWt SdMU
QUALITY HOMES

at
Cedarbrook

Estates
On M-59 West of

Bogie Lake Ad Call
Joyce Hed

(248) 887-1980

ANN ARBOR AREA
NEWI-()MES
·1176 sq It
'3 Bedrooms

• 2 Baths
• Deluxe GE AppI.
• Skylights & More

Only $36.800
~ftrnesFmS6.m

$500 SEARS
GIFT C£RTIFICATE
W~ f'IrtI'.ase 01New Ib:1e

(EJll..12-3t-Q2\

=

WHfTKORE WE • 2 bed·
room. 1 bath. Setter IS rea\ly
10 1leQObale. Appl! Moo'le
Homes. (510) 227-4592

La\!lronl Prcperli.s e
AFFORDABLE
WATERFRONT

$28,900!
DON T lET THE PRICE
fOOL YOUr 200+ It of
frontage and ilccess 10 a
greal flShinQ lake! Wooded
'Mttl elec1nc'

OLD ABANDONED
LAKEFROHT FARM!

BeautJlul ilcreage 'II1th
access 10 a great flSo'llnQ
1a~ ...tlh year·round road
and eleancl $19.900
H Dally.l_ w.e RallJ,

TOLL FREE:881-805-5320
... laolt.tereilry UlIl

HOLIDAY SAVINGS!
NEW MODEL BLOWOUT!·

Compare! lowest Pri<es on New Sk)iine· Homes!
fREE Site Rent for 1 Years SH9Jr.lO. ld Y/~r!'

A'I neN homes hafe 3 bedroom!2 beth cr4 ;nclud(,

G E app~.an(epa(koges. sk)'!'Zh:s and more,
c:J readf for ,mmed,a:e Q(wpancy

QUALITY HOMES
at

ARBOR
MEADOWS

Corner of
Michigan Ave. &
Carpenter Rd

Call Annette
(734) 572·1445

E1

Novi Meadows
South lyon Schools, quiet country setting.

heated pool. beautiful dubhouse.
baseball diamond. ba$ketball court

CaRjohnat(248) 344-1988
HEW HOME PRJCES

929 sq. It Only $28,8oo!
929 sq. It Only Sl9.800!
929 sq. It Only $29,800!
lOB sq. It Only $35.8oo!
1023 sq. It Only $35,8oo!
1054 sq. It with iUlJ1d kilclien_OnJr $33.800!
1169 sq. It Only S44.800!

. Im sq. It Only $41.800!
1580 sq. It Only $51.800!

Norl~Nn PrO~NlI!S e
MAHCElONA AREA 9 5 acres.
Older triI~er, wi newtr oarag~.
$34.000 (517)5-1)-1331

"':llord e

=

South Lyon e

MJlfvrd e IJ.'Jford. e MIlford . e

GREAT LOCATION BETWEEN
BRIGHTON & HOWEll ExcepbOrlally
buill home III a family ooented c0mmu-
nity has beach pnvileges on Crooked
lake 4 SA, 2 5 SA home IS beautifully
decorated In neutral co!OfS Yard has
been professtOna':Y landscaped
S249.900(H~563)(517)~O

Service You Deserve
People You Trust

FOR THE YOST DlSCRl.UINATlNG BUYER
h B:iif.tons 'Prles Creek". Ths sl\mrlg
hoole offers 7200 sf d supert aJ'Ct(.ectural
de:a~ You rwst see f1ls home to appreciate
a ll'1e IL;XlJrlOlJS appooiTler'.lS. Wa:kou1 ~r
le...el has media room wi pro:ectIo'l VJdeo
sa.;r.a a.'1d more $1075 OC() (BR-171 )(atO)
227·1311

ADORABLE STARTER HOME IN
SOL1THFIELD Cute and clean. 924
sf on almost an acre. 3 BR & large
great room with fireplace Newer
appliances and nice deck with a hot
tub. $159.900 (MI-404) (248) 684·
8894

NEAR MILFORD & GM PROVING
GROUNDS Large sprawlIng ranch
has plen:y of room lor the large or
eX1ended famIly Wllh full In-law
quarters iI'l!he lower level Home IS
beautJlu:ly landscaped and sTts on
3 41 acres ....,th a large pole barn on
properly Horses are allo ....ed!
$349.000 (/.'1-419) (248) 684-8894

NOli- Freshly painted and updated Ihree bedroom colonial in
popular Northville Schools neighborhood! Large comer lot.
inground pool. many extras. $289.900.

Northlille- End·unit twO bedroom condo features great room.
den. spacious kitchen, side-enuy garage. S289,900~

North\ille- Picture perfect two bedroom condo is better than
new and fcaturc~ finished lo\\cr level \\i1h full bath. Walk to
pool. tenni, and golf! S294.900.

Lh·onia· Immaculate, updated and neutral three bedroom tri on
large fenced comer lot. t\\O car garage. S/94,900.

North\iIle- "Seller Than New" three bedroom cape cod style
home with main floor master suite. three car side-entry garage.
many amenities. S399,900.

Northlille- Detached four bedroom condo O\er/ooking pond
features da)/ight finished lower le\el. gounnet kitchen, fonnal
living and dining and family room. Professionallydecorated. S399,900.

North ..illc· Sweeping golf course and pond views from Ihis
'like new' two bedroom condo \\ilh finished lower level.
S299.9OO.

North\iIIe- Three bedroom Northville Schools condo with fin·
ished lower level. priced right! 5299.900,
Northlille- Beautiful end·unit cape cod condo with main floor
master suite. two additional bedrooms and loft on upper level.
partially finishcd lower level. $329.900,

Northlille- New on the market! T\\o bedroom end·unit condo
\\ith finished daylighllo\l, er levcl. loadcd \\ ith extras! S3Q.l.9OO.

Nortblille· f-our bedroom delached condo with 3.5 baths.

finished 10\l,er Ic\c/. many extras. S389,')()().

North\ille· Two bedroom condo with gorgeous golf course
views, finished lower level. immaculate, all neutral, better than
new! $29.t,900.
Nortb ..ille· Lease opportunity! Two bedroom end·unit condo
overlooking golf course, former model. S2200 per I1lQnth.

North ..ille- 213bedroom ranch condo o\'erlooking golf course!
Immaculale. neutral. quick occupancy. $329,900.

DEARBORN CHARMER - BeaulJful
bock. bungalow w/upda.ted lotchen wi
ceramIC floors, hardwood under car·
pet on lower level. 2 bay \Wldovv's.
huge master 'Mlh Jots of storage.
Newer thermal \wldows and partially
finished basement $139,900
(/..11-408) (810) 227·1311

CAlUNG ALL CAR BUFFS! Garage
space lor 5 cars in this desirable sutxf~
VISIOn llome on 2 5 aaes. Bnck Ilome
has extel'lSl'v'e wood trim and proles·
SIOI1aIly frushed Iovr-er level Wllh ree
room. wet bar and off:ee Also heated
wOl1<shops & secunty syslem $565.00
(M1-4t7) (8tO) 227·1311

CLOSE TO SHOPPING AND 1-96 tre'.ver
horne (2OO:l) near Howe. has lots d
upgrades and ex1ras This ne'>\-er
S'.MI1SIOIl oilers a comrron pool & c1b
house • Whal a great place 10 raISe a
lamilil 3 SR. 25 SA. 2 story toyer & great
roon WI~~ rU'ep'.ace Also a full f,lHshe<:!
basener I and so "oUCh mon,' S226 000
(H~571) (517154&-6440

WHY RENT WHEN YOU CAN OWN?
A!loI'dable ranch in the Crty of Durand
with many updales. This ternfic home
makes the drNe worthwtule.3 SR. 2
SA and a fil'li$hed basement plus
nev.-er Wlndows & doors, furnace. CA
(3 yrs old) as is the roof. $103.000
(HO-569) (517) 546-6440

FABULOUS ALL BRICK RANCH •
PINCKNEY SCHOOlS S.26 acres is
the selltlg ~ thiS Ic:mly home built in
200 1 • 38f1, 2BA. a designer kitchen
with beautJful cab:o.e:s and a large
23X15 rt. JMog room makes ltIIS home
oh SO ~ to come home to
$289,900 (HO-569) (517) S4U44O

HARTLAND BEAUTY DramatIC 2·
stOl'y great room 'Mth fireplace and
open stairway. 38R. 2M. formal
dIning room. first floor master
.....twalk in closet and jetted tub.
large walk-out plumbed for the
third bath. $229,900 (BR·167) (517)
546-6440

NEW CONSTRUCnON IN
FOWLERVILLE 1 1/2 StOl'y con·
lemporary on 326 acres. Vaulted
Ql'eal room 'M1h skylights and fill}-
place. A dream kJtchen and first
IJoor rnaster surte WIth jetted tub.
Large walk-out plumbed for third
bath, $229.900 (BR·167)
(S 17) 546-6440

CHARMING S BEDROOU FAUILY
HOME IN SOUTli LYON One acre is
the set!l'lg lor this CQlcnaI WIth classic
charm. This home as had maJ1f updates
lI"duOOg, krtchen wJ Pergo 1Ioor. carpel,
plurrbng. roo. ~ers and fIlO(e' Plus
IIl'lr1"oeOOle occupanc:y $189.900 (SR·
158) (517) 227·1311

Howell Office
502 E. Grand River

(517) 546-6440
(800) 831·5027

Tile Relocation Experts
Milford Office

409 N. Main
(248) 684-8894

(866) 868·GMAC

Brighton Office
201 E. Grand River

(810) 227-1311 1f'=!l
(800) 530-1311

c
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HOWELL • 800 sq.fL '" po-
vate bathroom. 3 miles !!N( of
Howell Plenty 01 paRing
Great foe ~, or de.
S4151mo ~ utkJes to sear

· nty. Imme!Sl3te ClcaI~'lCY!
, 511·$46-1198. 51H04·2068

: MILFORD. downtown new
, offICeS. 28G-850 sQ It

~ rent. grut Ioca·
bon.. Urry 800-860-0010

NOW LEASING I
Franklin Cenler

"'1'1 furrushed prIVate winclow
offICeS 11 cIowTItown NortIMIIe
Eat/l olf"ce 1I"du6es'

· * cable ConneW:Io* HIgh Speed Internet Nxess,* Use of Multi Medea
· Conkrence Rooo1,* Network Prlnlers.
, Photocopiers to fax Mad'lne

OfFIClS fROM $450/110.
call TOUy' 24&-~

SOUTH LYON for lease. S1ure
offICeS wi law firm! private
!Selective age ncy SS50 per
mo COI'efS all. (248)486-ssoa

SOUTH LYON • Busy retaJV
offce space. downtown ten
mIle exposure Prrvate
parbng SltlQle $300 3 room
suzte $800

Latone, Format Assooates
248-789-2724

Apartrrerts . If!f!I\
Ur.furr.;shed· ~

CHRISTMAS to NEW
Y£AllS £All LY

OEAOUIIES

Issues of SuniSly. Dee.
22 & 29l/l + South Lyon
Shopper .",D be friday.
Dee. 20th & 27 at 12
noon

Issue ot ThlrS(jay, Dec.
26111 to Jan. 2nd WllI be
Mo~. Dee. 23rd to
3Ot/I at 4pm for South
Lyon Herold. NOI'I N!WS.
Northvllie Record to
""'ford TIme to
lMogston Co\:nty Real
Estate

Issoes of Dee. 25-26 &
Jan t·2 for the
l.MnQslon County Cady
Press·Argus (an but
Real Estale) 'Mil be
Tuesllay Dee 24th to
31s1 at12 Noon

HAPPy HOLI DAYS
"The GreerlS/leel Staff

1I0Y1.
Un,.,rill ~rI Alford

Deposit From $199

FOUNTAIN PARK
OF HOVI

U rnrted Time Special
3 MONTHS

FREE RENT!·
• WasherJOl)'er prOVIded
• Private Entranct
• ~9.P~M-fOUrt-----
On GraIlll FWer between

Me.ldowbrook & NO\'!
248·348-0626
BRING THIS AD AHD

WAVE APPlICATION fEE
• New resKlenlS on!y-<ln

se1ecl unllS

~.............

NORTHVILLE fAlRBROOK
APARTlilEJI1S

GreatlOcatJotl. Close to clown-
towIl In qulet set!lrlll lots of
up<!ale$ & great &Mm1el' spe-
cials StirtlllQ It S6751mo
ll1dudes heat & hoC water.

2~m-9250

ARGElffiNE - Laroe 2 bed-
room. Itldudes ulibtJes. no
\ong lerm tMlJ1cl SS9S1mo
AJso I bed room. $S5O
(810)632~

-----------~----~---~-~~--------------------,

HOVI
Brand Hew Condo

For Rent
3 bedroom wrlh I sl floor

HOWEll. SUNNY Knoll. sen· ,master. 2-ear prmte al!Jdled
lOr cAllen Ipls 1&2 bed· oaraQe. fill unIinished base·
rooms. Irom $415. HOW mtnl, $1895 pel month
ACCEPTING SMAll PETS for ilformabOn call
(511)540-3396 2~3-43-2034

ema.t
bnart\lIf;slOghmai.com

S, LYON • 2 B«koom. reMy
renovaled. 2 Slory apls
llIilndlViclual front & baek
doors. Startll'lQ @ SnSlmo
ItlCWes cable 2'8-921-7161

SOUTH LYON 011 PontIaC Trail
S of 8 MIle 2 bedroom apt
for appt. 7am-9am Of 7pm·
1Opm. (248) 437~l5

SOUTH U'()N • 2 bedroom,
ccmer und, on srte !aundry
UO'o'e in today' S62S/mo
(734) 4l1·m&

HOWEll- 1 bedroom etfieien- HOWUL. BYRON Terrace.
C1 apt.. wi sauna $SOOImo. Close 10 hospitals, freeway 1
pltls utl/rtles & security & 2 bedroom ~ SWlIlQ at
Immedlale oeeu~ncy! $S2SImo. caJ (517)540-3396
517-540-1198.511-404·2068

HOWELL
QUAIL CREEK APTS.

Spaclous 1·2 bedroom. SS9S/
S685 mcl~es Ilul & hOt
water, covered carport, CtI6ng
tan III dllllllQ room. Located in
2 blocks lrom MePherson
Hospttal

(517)548-3733

LYON TWP. 2 bedroom apt
SS2S & 1 bedroom apt. $400
M utdibes i'duded, t2 roo
lease No pets 248-437-2040

NO RENTIII
$0 10 low down' Gov I & bank
repos' No Credit OK! For
llStlllQS, 800-501-1777 x 7360BEAUTIfUL Wh.1more Lake.

large 2 bedroom on pan; set·
lJ/lO, many fulures. tal for
detads, $635. (313) 35G-5193 HOWELL. OOWlfTOWN, Very

Iirge t bedroom loft apl
t400 sq fl AJI new conslrue·
bOn No pels (248)684-2234

BRIGHTON Ore Creek
Apartments 5pacJM 1 to 2
bedroom 1mIIledlile occu-
pancy Cen!fal Air. blinds,
newer aflPll3l'lCeS, dlSllwash-
ers. best repulalJOn in
Bnohtonl 1 bedroom rent
$635, 2 bedroom S110,
Sllort term lease available No
PelS (810)229-5161

BltgbID.· 2 bedroom, easy x·
way aeeess wi heal. SS25 +
set:lJrlly lO"A'tSt rent III tow!\'

81D-221·2139

FOWlERVIlLE 1.48OSQ It 3
bedroom. 2 ba!h Brand new
$97s.'mo, + 1st & Ia$t
(517)521-1538

HARTLAHO secluded !Suplex,
2 br~ 1 5 bath, ~ttached
oarage, JlC. yard, no pels
5700 (810)714-1110

HARTLAND
.1 Bedroom
• Very clean
• Central Air
• All appliances

Excel1ent, Quiet LocalJOn

Easy Terms.
Il1'1lJle(fraleOccupancy.

S6951mo. plus
security deposit.

(810) 632-5335

HIGHLAIID Upstairs. 1 br
charn-q apt. Plenty of stor·
age S4SO. S8C\Jrlly :leposrt.
Groy!1d floor 2 br. apt wlfire-
place & baserrenl. '1110 nol
laSI long SlSO • s~unty
~eposzt (248}887'1&48

..
1. 2 .IJ 1kdrr>om

Ucauy ApartJllnlls
Garat<S .I CaJporrs

l'!&x>r & O..:door fbols
\ ondSpa

fufOY £q,npmu.J
T"w, C<JUnJ

1IaW, & Drj<r R'1Wl
V,.JUst r.u IJIGUft

., d,s off" nftrt
Dtuakdlst.

~trY- Real Estate, Inc.
~ (248) 887-7500

JUST REDUCED $399.900
Calhedr"..I cesbng and pic:lure 'IIYldows IrI greal room
offer fantastic VIew 01 aD sports Brendel lake.
Andersen WIrIdows and oak lnm throughou1lh1s ass-
lorn bodt contemporary home •Fnshed walkout pr0-
vides easy aocess 10 sprav.1jng yard IeaOOg doYm to
sardf beach and IrIdudes a v.OO<room. Boal ~ll & dod<
IOduded la~.elrontage is 50. Agents a;ld buyers wel-
come CALL BRIAN A. PICKL AT (248) 815-1080

Ylclnt~rty
Vw::.A.'fTRESIDENTIAL 14 5 acres on "',ford R.:l. n kHtlfd
SPECVICU.AA BU LD"oG SITE. &ied 1 & 1 1 '2 acr~Spc-:S A.'Icw:id

NO'll • Sublease 2 bedroom
apt. S84(Vmo Available Dee.
21st D!seount, lleQOtlable d
IJ1terested please call 248·
348-0749 or 248-225-2473

NOti G

KELLER WlLLIAMSIl
REALTY

Welcomes

IILeta & Brandon ~
~ Kekich .

.'" Tile Kekicll Team .
. Has ~loved!! ~

To better serve their clients and customers, Leta and !
Brandon Kekich, the area's most successful 'mom .9

and son 'real estate team, havejoined Keller Williams
Realty, the Ilatioll ~ fastest growing real estate firm.
For continued excellellee with all of your real estate
needs, call Leta or Brandon at their new office today!

Leta & Brandon Kekich
GRJ,ABR, eNS

Top 1t} Of All Agenls Regionally ·Top I % or All Agents Nationwide!
Keller Williams Realty

22260 Haggerty Road, Suite 250
Northville, l\U 48167

(248) 875-4800 - (248) 735-9156
www.TheKekichTeam.com

Apart~ents - If!f!I\
Unfcrnishtd ~

Apartrrenls - A
Unfurnished ~

Apartm~nts - _
Unfurr.ished ~

~

_..-.#
. :0:.'- .

" ~- •. ~::

BURKHART
RID G E

Livingstoll County's Newest & Most Prestigious
Land Lease Communi

Lot Rent of $99 for the 1sf Year*
& Only $199 the 2nd Yea,.*

PLUS uFree" Shed & Central Air.
CALL TODAY!

"Select models only.

Phase III - Ready for occupancy!
35 Platinum sites for home plus garage.

~ Comfort Living OPEN 7
l!:! Homes, u.c:. OAYS!!!

Uon-TlJur
Burkhart Ridge's Only 1~; Frl-Sdt
On-Site Dealer. To Reserve fO-S;Sunday
Your Premium Lot call. . . Hoon-5

@ (517) 552·2300
Howell Twp.

Featuring Homes By:
~~~~ ~ RaInun ~ .. - r ~~~~Ie: =-=' "i>_L.. ~OYsrrag ~.;..... ...... 4.

~~·~~IIPul Your Homr Whrrr Your HriJrt Is, .-
Ar Burkhurl Rut,gr' . -

:1,

Manu~actoied HOmes CD Manufactured' Horr.e$ •

Stratford Villa
OrtW ...om R4. 3 75 mies north 0(1-96

Huron VoDey Schools. heated pool. fun playgrounds. bas-
ketball court, fishing lake. minutes from Proud lake

CaD Krista at (248) 685-9068

--HOMES
I~bcIsirltu lot 50 V\! "01 .......

~).... ..
" .
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Apartrr.er.ls - If!f!I\
Urlulr,s~ed ~

apartments
Atlraethe U: 2 * UP TOS40I *
Bedroom Apar1lmots FJlU RElIT fOR
CoonwenUy L«attd NEW IIOYE-INS
in Fannlngton Hills * IWlUCEDSlCUlUTl*

DEPOSIT
W~ Good Credol

Commerce Meadows
On w...om R4. 4 mief north o( t-96

Huron VaUey Schools. sparkling pool.llxuious
dllhouse,~ & ~ COO1:S.picnic area.

CaI KattPt at (248) 684-6796 OPEN 7 DAYS!
NEW HOME PlJ(H NEW HOKE Pllm
t2t sq.. It Ollly S21.SOO! 92t sq. It. ODIJ m.8OO!
lOB sq.. It Only $34.aoo! 919 sq.. It Only $28,800!
1054 sq.. It. OrllJ Sl4.1OO! 929 sq. It Only S2UOO!
1054 sq.. It. Only $35,aoo! lOB sq.. It. Only $35.8OO!
1110 sq.. ft. Only $)1 ,aoo! 1054 sq.. ft. Only m.8OO!
1178 sq. ft. ODIJ $34.1OO! 1121 sq. It. with nJand kilchtll 0nIJ' $45.800!
1118 sq.. It. Only S34,aoo! 1369 sq. It. 0aIy $43,800!
1369 sq.. ft. Only S49.8OO! 1455 sq.. It. with tnl ctr~ 36-lY wlSllrrOllnd ~ .Ooly sn.8OO!
1414 sq.. It. with nJand kitchen Only S49.aoo! 1455 sq. It. .0nIy S49.800!
1580 sq.. It. with den Only SSG.BOO! 1474 sq. It. with morning room, ela 0nIr S49,800!
1580 sq.. It. with 'replace Only SS4,8OO! All New Homes Include a 15 Month Warrantyl

HOWELL· Spaoous 1 bed-
room apt, dose to down-

UYO NIA 1 to 2 Bedroom lOW!\. No smotm. $650 per
apt$. Heat & binds lrQJded mo ineUles at UIitleS.
carpet t!lru-out. Pool. Ask for Oay (517) S40-158O
Specrall 734-425-5380

(248) 476-1240
Let Us Fax or EmaiJ You Our Broch~ J:e)

1 & 2 Bedroom Apartment Homes
starting at $535 per month

• Pool • Clubhouse
• Heat. waler & hol waler included

• Convenient to 1·96 & M-59
No Pets

325 S. Highlander Way
Howell

, (517) 546-7773

~(JH, ~ PrMf Red
ttlHid !GIU«iIUf!

SpacIous 1 • 2
Bedroom Apartments

• Yr'asher & Orver
Connections

• Huge Walk·ln Closets
• Private Balconies/patios

• Small Pets Welcome
• $399 Security Deposit
DON'T MISS OUT!

-~~~ke
~

open: M·F 9·6 sat 10·3
Call Today!

517·546·5900
P'ofesSlONI!y ~~ by IC~D

!p"".:,s:.. ~~ •.. :#' e~.. ::"'~
;l'. .... ~ .... •• J:} •

Jt • ..:.. £gt ll.r;pay . .'"
.~...-, YOllr.Jwa~lI1g IJI/lS ' .;
". tIllS ll'lIlter... ".
: ~ • Fru h~al and hOI wain- g'• J:

•-". • Dunnbn- Rnrl Fru .",II . Washrr and dry" connrniom •
~ • Hugt "calf in dUKes ,..'
'.~ .~ ·l'riralr ba!coTr]or u.:zlk OUI palio ,. ..."
~tI •Smull pm u't!comt _
'•.~: :rime's /(Wl1Iillg 011 I! •. .r.:
~~ellliJ)C(9J/aleJ) ~~
:;[} @/'Il'flrllllm!S .\;' ••••• f "

·U: (517) 546-8200. "a 11OJS. Uw. Dnror
~~" (""~:" .:fG'",J R.l£,,)

@ ,1f."""J--Fr-.d.tJ % Sc-.,1.t] 100J

~

""fn."'Iol!.~,~Lt-...zgdb:! \/RD

.. G:r
• ~ ~ .. _ ..:r ....._••

........ _. . .'.~~~:$~~....:..:1<

(rom

$540
Heat

Included

~~R!ilJg5
1 & 2 BEDROOMS

• 111m·unit de::,;gn
• Window treatments
• Central air
• Gas range
• Full·size washer & dryer
• Private patio or balcony
• Conve~ient to shopping

& recreation
• Open bar kitchens
• Pets welcome

1 MONTH
FREE RENTror __ iDsoa

IZ !Doath Iwf

REDUCED
SECURITY
DEPOSIT
lith Good Crtdit

Mon.·Fri. ~ • Sat. lO-S • Sun 12-5

248-669-5566
Ltt u.FQ.S'or E1ll4il You Our Brochure. (E)

I'

Witufetnere=======~
I ~ 2 Bedroom Apartments featlJJ1Dg:
• Central Air ConditIoning ,
• Cormnient To Shoppng And Expressways
• WIlldow Treatments
• Dens Available
• 1 112 Baths Available
• Pets We:come

{rom

$620

Reduced
Security
Deposit

IHt/r Good Cr~dll

(248) 471·3625
Lei Us Fax or Emall You Our Brochure. t:Sl

AFFORDABLE CONDOS
CLOSEOUT SALE

Siag Ies, IleItm. Imstots· Retirees WeICOllle!
HARTLAND MANOR

In Beautiful Hartland Twp.
• 1 Bedroom CondoS With Bonus Area

(Computer Room, Den. etc.)
• 0 Down Paymenl Opoons -"'~ ..

• You Choose Color of
Carpel. ~~ Et-
• Fr.rcrg m'a!ie . La"d :crta:!s

No Reasonalie Offer Refused'

Come See 'Mrf More & More Apartment Dweners
are Chooslng HARTlAND UANORI

Invesl Your Money - Don'I Pi?j Rent AnymOfe1

CALL ROBERT HALL
FocYour Private Tour!

(810) 577-3132

$480 . GreallocabOl1FROM • Spaoous Apartments
• Wondow T realrT'eflts

f MONTH • SW'l1\IT\Ing Pool

FREE RENT • ~~~ • 1_
FOR NEW .uoVE~S ON • PelS Weloome "I I"

12-uotlTH LEASE ~ ~ .......

L!J~
-;;;;~ j' ........

REDUCED
SECURITY
DEPOSIT

WITH GOOD CREDIT .'---...
i ""\."Mon.-Frl 9-6

Sat.1O-S
Sun. 11-S

i! , .t t
i I I'l f

248-624·1388
• Rental Office It Bristol Square Apartments

on Beck Road just North of Pontiac Trail

LeI Us Fax or Ema./)tJu Our Brochure (i)

Experiellce the Good Life!
<a>
Whirlpool

• \l,'a.-.her.s.. Gas Dn~r
• 2 FullRub
• FullSel\k~

ClL!> H,1U-<:

• Vault.'\! C~lmg-.
• CdmgFm-
• G'l"-'rr, A\ H1J!>l~

• LId',ld \t.·31l..,
• r,x,l
• FItOt"S C.'mer
• Tenn:, Court
• PmJte

EmrJn,~,

Immediate Occupancy!
1 & 2 bedrooms

(517) 552-7868
\\C"t'of1br-...-.n ~""'ofthctGn ......)RI\d

\!"It h !h-J{' po::!.·SJL ]ltJr-:t ·S..:. tj ~1'l--r.:y

HILLSIDE
APARTMENTS

•

UP TO $400
FREE-RENT

fORNE\v
MOVE-INS

Reduced Security Deposit
wlth 000<1 Credit

• LAm>LORD. PAlO "EAT
• Washer ~ Dryer In [\-ery Apartment

• WID<1owTrealments
• cathedral celJl~ A\'3llable
• Sloimmlng I'\X>l and Oubhousc • I'cts Wekome

l'1on.-Frl. 9-6 • Sat. 10-5

(248) 624-6480
Let Us Fu orEIIaII Y.OIlIr1d1a (it

http://www.TheKekichTeam.com
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SOUTH LYON, , ... 10••
uP9t~ 1 bedroom. apphatlo:eS.
110 smo~'pet$ $5OO'mo t

secunly [248}486-61 50

SOUTll LYON· urge 1 ~.
room. carpe~, laundry Iac:l&-
tItS 6 mo WUlter spee:al
$5OO'mo (rtg SSSO). + secu·
r~, l/'lC. heal (248}446-2021

WALllD WE am 1 bed-
room~;ll Qulel apt. bo.tdJng
3 Closets Many windows
Clean NICe I1elOhbortlood No
pets $-lS5 1I1Cklde$ heat

i24e) 624-431()

SOUTH LYOIl, .0 •• 10•• ,
NICdy redecm:ed, 2 bed·
room free heatlwaW
$S6S.'mo Wi/ll; to 00""110'0\'11
restaurants and shops
(73-I}482·1BOO

(248) 669-5490
Lei Us Fn Of EJlIlIl YOlIllllr

Srodlare

rn-~
1 MONTH FREE RENT
for MW Il'lClVe-inson 12-mon'h lease

REDUCED SECURITY DEPOSit
Wim Good Cred t

HEAT
INCLUDED•

1&2
BEDROOM

lAKEFRONT
APARTMENTS•

CENTRAL
AIR•

WINDOW
TREATMENTS·WASHER
AND DRYER•
CATHEDRAL

CEILiNGS MON·FRI9-6· SAT 1G-5' SUN 12·5

PETS
WELCOME

@

ENJOYABLE LIVING You
CAN AFFORD!

1 & 2 BEDROOM APARTMENTS

UP TO
$600 FREERENT
FOR NEW MOVE·I,~S
O,'111·\lOvrH LEASE

~ Modtll ~ • Mo4.fri. 9-6 • ~ ro-s • Scn.lZ·S
L:J Ln US Fu III &Dall Yoa Oar Broclllrre.

SOUTH lYOIl. 1 bedroom.
nw town. stove, relngeralor,
heal. parting, 110 smoking
!pets $460 (73-1)455- 1487

WEST BLOOMFIELD
COncl<rSts1e Aolrtmenl

luxury 2 and 3 bedroom
apartmenls wit/! prmte al·
tached 2 or 3-<:ar ~ge, ex·
ceplaonaJ common.ty main·
tenance free kfesl)1e and
communay conoerge

For more ll\!ormaMn

WesUaM
Affordable lUXUry

$199 Sec. Dep.
limrted rme Special

3 MONTHS
FREE RENT

• New res>:lenls oMy • on
seled UI1lIs

• Wasller/Ol)'f:r prCMCled
• Prirot Etdranc:e
• PooIITennis CO\III

FOUNTAIN PARK
OFWESTlAHD
734-459·1711
N~glI betWeen
oNiRd & Warren

BRIIlG III AD .. WAVE
API'UCAnON rEf

....partrrenl· A!\
furr.,I~~d ~

HAMBURG AREA I bedroom
w/lledt on Iovety prmte lake
AvaIl Jan 6 Ihru July I,
S6OO'm 0 U1Cl ubllt Ie$ No
smoklng/pel$ (810)~7

HOWUL new condo. 2 bed·
room, 2 bath. 1360 SQ It
~rage. declt. awiallCeS !IIC.
pool, nea r dOlI11lawn.
$11 00Im0. (517)540-9897

HOWElL New Condo 1.183
sq It. 2 bedroom. 2 bath. 1
ear g!raQe. fireplace. Qthedlil
tel'!fl9S. all appliante$ No
S/1'lOlanIJ. $950. 51.1-546-73ll7

NORTHYIW TOWNHOME
3 BalROOM. 2 BATH,
FREE HEAT" WATER.

$1.365/Il1O. 1810)231·1116

NORTHVilLE TOWNHOUSE
lor rent. 2 bedroom. 1 fun l:o 2
hall baths. walkout basement
$ 1200 a month.

(248)982·5335

HOVI
, Brand New Condo

For Rent
3 bedroom WIth 1st floor
master. 2-<:ar prmte a~
garage. Ful un1in1So'led baSe-
ment $1895 per month

FQr informabon ca"
248-343-2034

email:
briartIIff~hmlil.com

1I0Yl CONDO 2 bedroom. 2.5
bath. garage, basement. aslr;.
ing $111»'mo
Gal Henl.Joe (248)348'1300

SOUTH LYON . 2 bedroom
condo lor rent S7251mo,
{248}437-8169

SOUTH LYON OOWNTOWN
2 bedrOOm. 1.5 bath. Iaund ry,
aU a pphances Included
Immedlile OCCI:P3llCy
Call (2-48) 437-7786

HIGHlAND
3 Bedroom

Duplex
$1095 mo.

Gentry Real
Estate

(248) 887-7500

BRIGHTOll • Hear 4ownt\)W!l
3 bedroom. 2 balll. lIOn-
smoldno. no pets. AtUthed
garage. 81 ()-229-8813

BlUGHTOIf TWI' dean. ~I·
ed. 3-4 bedroom. 2226 sq It
1 aere. 2 car garape.
$19000i!lo (810)229-7~

BRIGKTON. HarIIand sd1OOls,
1200 sq ft.. 3 bedroom ranch.
brge a!Uched garage. 1 5
batl\. clean. no smokers
$1,100 + dell. 810-229-8079
BIlIGHTOIl. 3 bedroom, super
dwI. 2 5 car oarage. nict
/ItIOhbOfhoOd $1,OOCVmo • 6
mo. least (810)227·3638

BIlIGKTOIl AI newt! remod·
eIed large 2 bedroom. Iakt
VIeW &. prMJeoe$ S95Mno
248-4S6-09ll8, 517...roc -4619

FREE oon PAYMOO
IrlsUnI ~, easy quUtyulg.
110 SfleCl3I requ .. ements. Ca!
Randy at Preview Proper!.es,

1810)~t4

~ Gceen Sheet

CLASSIFIEDS
,. •• ~Idassititds.cnm

1-866-886-7653

OUR CIWlITt
Will gift )'OUr down paymentcat for deUIs.

73HtHlO19

REOFORD • 3 bedroom. 1.5
bath. garage, fRs/led N$e-
menl Owner d fl'l3llCe 01
iSSISt 'If((/l cost 734-7130021

ROSE TOWNSHIP
2 bedroom

$695 mo. with
option to buy
Gentry Real

Estate
(248) 887·7500

SOUTH LYOIlIGREEll OAK· 3
bedroom rantlI. 1400 sq fl
Country selin). new carpet.
palIIlJnO &. furnace S89S1mo
t secullty RelerellCe$. No
pets (248) 486-5329.
W. BLOOMAElD 3 bedroom.
famiy room, Iakt pr~. 2
bath. gmge. $1275. 3584
Woodvtew. 248-360-3887.

WAlUD WE. Clean. 3 bed·
room. appliances. fenced
yard, ea.rport. $95OImo Firs!
& last.. (248)8S9-3711

WESTWID
3 bedroom. $85G'mO. Rent or
res'lt to own. l.eM daytJme
number: 734·713-0020

WHITE LAKE
2 bedroom

$895 mo. with
option to buy
Gentry Real

Estate
(248) 887·7500

W1fY RElIT
When You Can 0'6n Your Own
Home. (;ooJld be zero Down.
All areas. 134-713-0020
MllFDRD. 3 bedroom,
approximately 1.500 sq ft.. 2
car gmge $1,0251month
(248)685-8478

La~e & Walerfro,'!' A
Homes W

BRIGHTOIl
Haro. RiYer CUI. Dt utes
I 10ft bedroom S8751mo.

(810)231~06

BRIGHTON • BeallUIi.1 3 bed·
room, 2 bath Co<"" &. detk.
Remodeled lenced yard
S1,2OO.'mo (734) &1&-7860

248·668·9400
ema~

bra~slng~r'1ajl Gom

WEST BLOOMFIELD
Condo-S!)1e Allartment

luxury 2 and 3 bedroom
apartments W1th prrate at-
I3Gheil 2 01 3-<:ar ovage. ex·
ctpoonal comm unrty, m4JIl.
lenance free Idestyle and
commuruty contle rgot

FQr more inlorm3tlo:r

248-668-9400
efIl4jj

brandywlne~slnghl1\aJl tOm

FOWlERVIUE 1.48OsQft. 3
bed room. 2 bath. Brand rrew
S9751mo t 1s1 &. last
1517)521-1538

HARTLAND. 2 bedroom
duplex w/laundry room &. car-
port no pets (810)632-583-1

IWlTWID. NICe quit! 2 bed·
room duplex. New carpel.
paIll At. garaoe. from S700
Imo • no pets 734-751 -6821
HOWfiL 3 br. 1 bath. 1 car
garage. $8OOImo (5171861'
1581

HOWEll· 3"" bedroom
UtlibeS Intludtd 1517)546-
3998 or (517j546-4SOO

SOUTH LYOIf • AltractNt 2
bedtoom. Heat VlIhl31er fur-
nished. No pets. Immedl3le
~ $575 t seQlnty
(734\4S3· 1135

HIGHlAND Short term ren~,
3 bedroom. 1baI!I home. My
tlllllished A'i1.lIable.un to
~,03 $1,OOCVIllOt ulil.1JeS
Hon-sr1lomg (2-48)684-20Z3.
HOWEll • 2 bedroom. 1.5
balh. COUlIlr)' home. CUrdy
Rd. CIA.. 2 storage bu*f\llQS.
S95Or'mO. (5171 54&-2369
HOWELL • 2SOO sq ft. house.
beautiful 2·story restored
country home 011 County
Farms Rd. 3 bedroom. 2 bath.
large country t£heo 'fII break·
tasl area. dflinO room. iwog
room. oftCeIden & laoodry, AI
appbarlces ilcl, very clean. 110
pets. lmmed"lile ~l
$12OO1mo + IlIitl8S & securty
517·546-1198. 517-404·2C68
HOWEll· DowntO'Ml,. .c bed·
room, 1600 sq.ft. Wrlo. (fin-
inQ. Secbon 8 approvoo.
S11251mo, (810) 300-3f81

HOWRL· Downtown. 4 bed·
room. 1600 sq.ft.. iWlg. din·
ing. SectIOl1 8 approved.
$1I251mo. 1810) 300-3181

HOwn l· Clean 2 bedroom. 1
bath. brge bundry room.
appflo1nces. 12x18 storage
shed. some pets ok. 5875 t
uUil.es (511)548-2884.

HOWELl. NEW 1.9OOsq fl. 4
bedroom. 2 112 bath ranch
home. Jacuzzi jelled lub in
master. FuD basement. alarm
syslem. Wasller Id ryer. All
upgrade$ Too much 10 kst
Non-smolce1s Will aJIow pets
SI.4I»'mo (517)861-0415

MILFORD SmaD 3 bedroom
hOme near beautJlut Proud U.
Recreabon area. No garage!
bsml. lots of p:09tfly 16e.l1
tor outdoor lover. Non smok·
e!" SS251mo 2~7

MILFORD· 1700SQ1t 2 bed·
room 2 MI bath. on 3 acres
W/wastrer. dI)'U & appliances.
$l,oo:lImo. (248)684-4649

MILFORD. l200sq It living
area. bnck ranch. 2 bedroom.
I balll. IuD basement. 1 car
parage wlopener. appllances
II1duded. dISposal. 5eCllnty
rlQllts. Close. east walk to
dOWlllOWl'l $1,OOOImo. t
$1,000 secunly. 1 )'I" lease. No
pets/snlClllnQ or water beds If
lI'IIeresled cat (248)684'2243

• GOOD CREDIT OK
• OIAY CREOIT 01
• BAD CREDIT 01

zero dOWn. 100% flNllCU1g
Call Joe IIOW" 734·713-0021
1I0RTlMllE dlarmmg, 3
bedroom. 2 bollll. ranch
1250sq ft. haS' wood lloors.
many u pdales. Iinlshed bsml
large backyard S12OO'mo. +
seamly, flllll 248-347-4766

NOVI • 1.700 sq ft ICI qultl
sub wI large lot 3 bedroom,
2 bath. Sl,SOOImonth
Call lor appt , (248) 380-5333

HOWEll 3 bedroom mobile
home. newly redecorated. a!
~. new carpet. large
fenced yard. 110 pets
$1SQ1mo $750 set1lnty
deposit Ca! evenings 517·
546-0206

WALJCTO
DOWHTOWN
NORTHVILLE

Mq,oe-\Il by January 03
Two Bedroom Api

$599
6 Month lease

$300 5ealrlly DePosIt
lfor qua!If.ed appllc3.nts)

NORTHVILLE GREEN
APARTMENTS
248-349·7143

WIIW no.1llvilIegreen com
We accept. v~c

1.MONTH
FREEHENT

FOR NEW MOVE·INS ON
12·MONrH LEASEI

REDUCED
SECURITY
DEPOSIT

With Good Credil

VIlLAGE COMMONS
OF PINCKNEY

Ready br 00clJp¥cy •
JarlJaI)' 2003 $1150 00 pet
m:nh tr tis 1527 Sl+ It
rt!ft 00I'lSlru::lxln o..pex, :3
bertooms. 2 bat.s. garage.
mail floor maslet beitoom
and IJily roan. Large Ie( &
pallO, lawn ma.hlenance
ird.ded. Terms avaiabIe tr
smaI pels..~C!
(810) 22703444

WHITMORE LAKE
• very dean
• 2 bedroom
• I 112 ba1h
• AlIac::hed garage
• Ful basement
• targeyard
• Private deck

• AS app6ances.Exce/1enllocation
ona cukie-sac.
$11751mo. pIus

security deposit.
(810) 632-5335

lW'US SandotPer Bay dub
condo, siee\lS ~t- AmmenItIes.
central location. 110smol:e!pet.
S2.1lXWmo 1248)557·7599

,."Ies. F1,. spatIOU$ 312.
pool on two ~ acre III ~,
S45OOfmolsecunty Jan-ApnI.
Call MflI'lQS ~131

IWlBOR SPRIIlGS
Short &. long Term WrItei'
RenWs. Close 10 ~ &

SIlOll'IIlOtIde 1ra.1s.
GrWm Ugmt. 231·526-9671

MAUl, HAWAII. Rem our per.
sonal ocean front coodCl 2
beOroom. 2 bath Booking
2002·2003. ern)528-2163,

BRlGHTOIl TWP 2 bedroom
house on Uke to share. M
~ lnc. $495/mO + uti-
1beS. No pets (SI0j84H.055

HAMBURG. SSOO per mo
2.«Osq ft.. Plus Jacuzn Ask
for Sntt (810)923-9080,

• Convenient \0 Tw~"~
Oaks Mall

!Cable TVAvaliable
• Window Treatments

: ~~7washer (248) 624.9445
• Private Balcony/Patio
• Variety of Floor

Plans Available
• Air Conditioning
• Pels Welcome

Open Mon.·Fri. 9·6
Saturday 10·5

Sunday 11-4

Let Us F~ or EmJil You Our 8rodlu~. @

flals . "

I'LYMOUTll TWI'· 2 bed-
room. 1 batlllcrNer, large IMnQ
& dlfllrO;lrooms. shared access
washer/dryer. water & lawn
lTltluded S125 248-73S-S464

Horres for Rert •

NOVI· 5 bedroom. 2 Ialcllen,
expansil'e home on 2 acre lot
S 1.5OO'mo (313) 59S-S304

BRIGHTON 3 bedroom. 1 ba1h
home. MInutes IrOln 96 and
23 Uke ~ SIOOO1mo
734-87&-1786

FOWlERVIllE • .c bedroom.
ut~ltJe$ included. stove.
Indge. S13OOlmo. iIleJudes
Chnslma.s ~ Ireezer IuD
of meat. Good credit. lleposll
reqUlled, 517-223·8413.

BRIGHTON • 1 bedroom. 110
pets, non-srnolcer, 1 t12 miles
Irom INjOl' X"'ti'Zt Ideal lor
smgle S650 (810) 227-4595

BRIGHTON - beaullful CIty
IIome on Hurd St. 4 bed-
room. 2 bath, fireplaCe. Va
basemenl & garage
$I,6OQImo (810j599·2687

Roo..,s for Re~t tl
SOUTll LYOIl. Deluxe rooms.
low YMt1 dady rales. lV,
maid selYlCe Country
Meadow Inn. Ponllac TraIL
1248) 437-4421

Cc~","e/CI211 ~
lr.jJllfl~! for Lease 'lji'

BRIGKTON AREA
INDUSTRIAl BUILDINGS
12.o:xl-36,OOOSQ It.. 1200
amps. hiOh bays. 6 dIltks.

ruce offices. very clean.

2f 00$q Jt. sevelillloor
plans. beautJluI otflCeS,

showroom. overhead doors
BoI!I l800ft from x'W1:f

(8f 0)23f·3300

NEW HUOSOIl. Grand RIver
commercial frontage lor lease
Unit #1 wiIh ~ sqft. Um
#2 WIlh 900 sq ft. UnlI #3 WIth
1600 sq n. Urut #4 WIth 2900
SQ ft. 248-437·1047

SOUTll LYON for lease. 2COO
sq ft. mi1ableJa1 1st $1500
per MO (248)486-5508

'..--70.,...------, •!
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Move

, ,

Grandt=ather

The House

The Grandfather clock
is too big for the room.

What do you do?
You place an ad in the

Green Sheet Classifieds
and find Grandfather

a new home.
For money of course.
Call 1-866-886-S0LD

and place your ad,r because the time is right.

~~

GREEN SHEET
Classified
1-8SS-S8S-S0LD

WNW.greensheet~.oom

Q .
, .'
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LIVONIA - Oulstanding Top To Bottom.
This me!lClJlclWt mamiled 4 BR. 2.5
SA home is ready lor the fussy bu)'er,
BeautJful updaled kllchen. IormaJ DR.
FR wllrplc, fresh decor T10. NoIhi'lg to
do but moYe in and erljO'f OIJicX 0C0J0
pancy 5229,900 (22MAS) 248·349·
5600

NOVI - BeaulJful Custom Buill all brick
ex1eriof. 1s1llooc master w,W1C. Huge
jet tub. All BRs have an BAs. Kit has
granite counters. GR has gas frple, 3 car
gar, HWF in loyer, stone f100c in lot, gas
log rrptc. dual zone furnaces. 9' celllflgS
11\ M bsml $479,000 l50IAOl248·349·
5600 ' .

WHITMORE lAKE - Enjoy Sunsets
Over VY'hilmore Lake from the balcony
oIlhis 3 bedroom. 2 bath 2 st(J(}' condo
Large rooms, ceramic foyer & baths,
end ullll backing to woods. Neutral
decor & 2 car garage $199,900
(46lAK) 248-349-5600

YPSILANTI - Lakefront CoMo. LlVONlA- That Up North Feeling in the
Awesome 2 bedroom. 1.5 bath, 3 st(J(}' ~ 1 st(J(}' ranch home on a WIO base-
Ul'Iit WI1Il beautl~ scenic V\f?H 01 an aa men!, 2 ear garage, master bedroom
sports lake. Boat & clock facility avail· wlprivale bath. Newer carpetJng, dose
able. Fire~ce 10 IMng room. Large 10 expressways, schools & shops.
working kJtcl1en. $126,500 (93C1I) 248- $249,900 (20SUN) 248-349-5600
349·5600

WEST BLOOMFIELD - Spacioos
Frankel ColoniaL 4 SR, 2.5 SA home
w/large open fCyef, huge klt wlopening
10 FR H<twd firs on upper IeYel Balcony
011master. Very pflvale WJteautlful kld-
scpg surroood4ng large inground pool,
paoo & deck. Gas fireplace. $389,000
{t2VAl) 248-349·5600

REDFORD - Spartdilg Clean 3 bed-
room, 2 bath ranch.lMng room & lin-
ing-e! wlgenerous sized closets.
PartJally fltl bsmt wlful1 bath. Newel" Won-
dows. A.'C, furnace. plumbing. electrical
~ ".ctenor doors All major updates are •
dooe 1 5 car garage $139.900 (83V1A)
248.349.5600 ' _;..J

•
i• I

"j
~

NORTHVillE - Retreat set high on a ~
ilIlI w:1arge WOOded lot, this custom ~
cape cod has 3 BR, 2 SA wlctr:1Nl1 mold- ;~
ng. walflS(X)ling. hardwood 1st floor yo!
master, 4 season sunroom, breakfast .~
bar & bnd< patio OYerlookilg garden ii
setling. 25 car garage. S419,900 U
(15FON) 248-349-5600 ;\

NOVI - One Of A Kind! ExceptlOnal 3
bedroom custom CO(ltempol'ary. Great
room wlfireplace. cathedral ceiling.
separate OR & 2nd sl(J(}' Jolt. Fusl floof
laundry. FIllIShed basement Private
comer lot· very OIl:e. $299,900 (25PHQ
248-349-S600

BOO.'iNSTOrVN - BeautJlul Ranch end WESTlAND - Super Updaled Colonial
unrt ~ Private get-a·way wtopen 3 bedroom, 15 bath home'Mth newer
frplc, hd'Ml floors, garden rm, 10' ceil- kJtchen, ...."'Jldows. doors & baths.
ItlgS in LR & 0 R JacuUl tub in MBR & FIIl<Shed basemen t With glass block
WlC Parl<-lilce area w:pabo. 2 car WIl1doWS $t 54,900 (61Y'1Il) 248-349-
garage, Workshop Cen!ral air. Prr.'aC'/ & • 5600
SeclUSion ThiS one is a beauty
$180.m (26MAR) 248·349-S600

PLYMOUTH - Upper Ranch Condo
Beauty ThIS 2 BR, 2 SA condo has It aR.
An neutral decor & move'lIl ready
SpaCIOUS master, BR w'calh oetlWlgS &
gas Irplc. Sk)1Igh\S. targe lot. formal OR.
laundry room & 2 car garage. All appls
lllClu $169.500 (t8POI) 248-349·5600

..-

NORTHVILLE - Downtown custom
WlO. 3 SR. 3 BA + 2 lay. GR
w'Fle!dslOoe fp Gour kit wN/l panlry.
Hdwd k:rjer & \tit. 2 zoned fumaces 90+.
40 year arch:tee shIIlg!es, fin II WIO,
fR w,'rplc, BA. G rand view on approx. 1
acre S684 900 (30SEV) 248-349-5600

PlYMOUTH - Meticulously Maintained'
3 bedroom, 2 bath ranch home wlprol
fin basement. dou~ VlXle and extra
wide lot! Ex1 fumilUfe and appiances
stay Beautiful landscape and bnck
paver dr'Neway and paoo $240,000
(OOADA) 734-455-5600

.'

,-,
'<, ,
> •. ,
'" BROWNSTOWN - Hands Down

Wirmerl Home' features Jg eat·in
krtdlerI, 3 ba'is. vau~ed oeiltlgs. gas FP.
high efflClency furnace & CA. GOI"geoos
3 tiered pallO, spmlder system & pro-
lessiona lly landscaped Have tile 1st

; ~ fIook. $214,900 126BRE) 734-455-5600

""

WOODHAVEN - Wonde!fuI Gape Cod.
Chamung 3 bedroom. 2.5 bath cape
cod w12 car alt garage, library. part fin
bsrnl, large kitchen w,breakfast bar, 011\-

. : ng room leads to 1 of 2 decks Master
bedroom wM bath and wa'l<;'ln closet

.' $245,000 (76CflE) 734-455-5600

"

,J

,
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DEARBORN - Beautiful 3 Bdrm Home.
I In Oakwood Hasp & Ford Engr cenler
1 a rea. 1.5 baths. lotally updated inciud·

ng windows. rool. lurn & CA, kit. HWT,

t
cpt. exterior doors, sharp ree room

: w:dry bar & deoorat ...e FP + 2 c gar & an
f appliances Greal terms $149.900

1
(280ET) rn-455-5600

\.. t ......""... I
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f PLYMOUTH _ Wooderfuf LocatJoo. 3I: bdfm. 2.5 bath condo III Plymouth

.l Spacious kJt w!eating area. lormal dr-
•I rm, great rm w,fP & doorov"dllealing 10

pnvate courtyard. [)edo; off master suite,
open staircase 10 bsmt. alt ga rage + Jots

, 01 storage. $159 m (41ERI) 734-455-
I' 5600,
t

'.

" I

PlYMOUTH - 3 bedroom. 2 ba!h CAPE
COO. Many top of !he line Updales.
Gourmet kJtchen I'o,'Arrush cabs & JeM-
Ai re range. 8 ruce hardwood floors.
updaled baths, 'Mf'l:1owS, daorNaa. fur·

;- nace & CA. $289,900 (4OGLE) 734-455-
5600

PlYMOUTH - Coun:ry In PlymouIh' 3
BR bungalow close to downla.o.n' Deep

~. 101 w.'vegelable garden. Cule home
wlreflOlShed ha rdwo<Xl floors, newer

r kJ'.chen & upda!ed bath. copper plumb-
~j 109 & updated electrICal $184,900
q (51 HAG) 734-455·5600

(:

~: PLYMOUTH - CharmlOQ ~Iow. Lg
3 BR. 1.5 SA bungalow wM dormer.

!, updated kJt w'nook add,\lOI1. spa Iiv rm
& c1n rm w Mv.'d r.rs. \.lpja'ed 10110.
man BA, Mldws, $!dIng. copper plmbg.
do<xwaR, tandsca~pa'Jel's & drIVe-
way $244 900 (241RV) 734-455'56O(j

CANTON - ~ to S!.mma! 3 bedroom.
2.2 bath Condo w12 car attaclled
garage Prolessionally f.nished bsml
WiGR & otfice. oak kJlchen w,tIack
appianoes & oerarruc ~s, hardwood
in Ioyer. master bath w:garclen tub
$219,900 (61Kll} 734-455-5600

REDFORD - Sharp Brick Rard1! 3 SR.
2 SA 'Mlh spacious w rm & Ior'maJ 010
rm. HarttNood l1oors. updaed while
kitchen. Newer Wallside Wndows. fresh·
Iy painted IOlenor. ParIJaJ1y Ieo::ed dou·
ble lot w'above ground pool. attached
garage $184,900 (75tYN) 734-455-
5600

GREEN OAKS - Must See! 3 BR, 1.5
SA Ranch on an Acre' N~r krtd1en,
roof s11ingles. NC, furnace, air deaner.
humdtfier & carpet. fun basement
wl1ireplaoe, newer 4·season room. 2 car
garage -+ add"rtlonaI garage' S205,5OO
(S7MEY) 734-455-5600

REDFORD - Charmilg Starter. N"tce 2
bedroom. 1.5 bath home wll3x9 Florida
rm, major updales done. Roof. siding.
copper plumbing, w!nd<M-s. lurn &
HWH. Cute OO'Iered porch. fenced yard
& 1.5 car garage. Come take a look!
$t 06.000 (79NOR) 734-455-5600

TAYlOR - Well MaintaiJedl 3 BR. 1 5
SA. "'?nY updates ll'l thIS home inc1ud-
ing newer kitchen. W¥ SldIfl9. Wl1\-
dows. 4th bedroom is now upper laun-
dry room. 2 car attached garage. family
room w,'fireplace. shed, corner 101.
$187,900 (03PAM) 734-455-5600

DEARBORN - Mow In ConlfIbOO! 3
BR, 1 5 SA. DerlQhlfut 8x6 Flonda room.
garden vtI'J1 YMdows n dean base-
men~ beatt.dLA oa~ ~ & stal(·
~ New stOl"ms & garage doOI'S. Great
lerms. home ...arranty $139,900
(06OUEI734-455·56OO

REDFORD - Regal Redford Ranc/L 3
BR bI'lck ra.nctl w/2 5 BAs. 2 car gar, rec
room has lot, wel plas:e r, CA w'e!ec·
tr~ alt' cleaner,huge dedi. v.nyl ther·
0110 w:tws. COO1try kJtchen w secretary
& dishwasher 100 AMP seN W'cl<I
bkr~ $147 OOJ (t2ROB) 734-455-S600

.10
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PLYMOUTH - Downtown Plymouth
Ranch! Great 3 bedroom. 1.5 bath
bOClrM'rjl ranch oftemg totally updated
kitchen, updated bath. newer window
treatments, Berber carpet, 'MI1dows,
entry & storm doors. $212.m (79SIM)
734-455-5600

SOUTHGATE - Immaculate Condition.
BeautIful 3 bedroom brJd( ranch close 10
sd100ls & shopping ParbaUy rl'lished
basemenl w/lamily room & bar, hard-
wood floors, 'appliances & garage
$149,900 (B6TRE) 734-455-5600

PLYMOUTH
705 South Main St.

734-455-5600

NOfffiMLLE - Charrni-.g 3 BR d0wn-
town cape just warlt1g lor 151 !me buy-
ers. Updated krt. ne.wr carpet, wndws &
fl/1 LL Ready to moYe into. Cabbage
I<1i.n nel!tboffiood near schools. shop-
pcng & CIty park. Home warranty offered
$269,000 l41BAS) 248-349·5600

NORTHVilLE - Popjlar Highland
lakes. MoYe nght inlo this 3 BR. 1.5 SA
2 st(J(}' unrt. Newer carpet & freshly
painted. AI appliances stay Bea~
French door lead"ng 10 !he pallo. Gas
fireplace in great room. Norlhvdle
schools. Close 10 x·ways & shopping.
$165.000 (07CRY) 248-349-5600

NO~THVILLE
175.CadyCentre
248-349-5600

PJlichigan's #1
Century 21 Firm!

DEARBORN - Gorgeous End Umt
Townhouse. Built in 1997, decoolted like
a model 2 BR, 2 fuD BAs, great room
w,.fp' aa appI stay & beautIfuDy c0mpli-
ment the bl'ight whrte kitchen. Lllrary
w!doorwaJIto balcony, 1st fIlaund. for-
mal DR. at! garage & alarm system
$207,500 (47V1L) 734-455-5600

NORnMLlE - Fan!asoc Upper Level
C0nd013 BR, 25 SA w>~nquWty OYer-
b:lking S'ueam. Net.'tral decor. kltchen
updaled 2001 w:cabs, floor & appli-
ances LIVing room w.'fireplace, fl1lshed
w'o w lamUy room. la'i & Bartler carpet.
opens 10 pa:JO. 2 car garage. $212,000
(60WAS) 734-455-5600

WIXOM - Need Fast Sa'e' 3 bedroom
Tn-level SpaCIOUS p!e shaped Jot Open
I100r plan, oa Ie. cabs III large 1oteher1
I'. 'doorwall to deck. brand new wood
fence, new ceram.c t,le lt1 bath Slale 111
landIng Newer carpel $184 900
(36WEN) 734-455-5600

GARDEN CITY - Stunnng 3 BR, 2 BA
bod< rand'l w'opeo llooc {:ian. Oak floors
lhru-out LR, kll & BRs. Updated loIchen
w"'emlat cabs, O'v'erJoolong FR w'bock
f,re~ce, call1edral oet!Jng & doorwaR to
deck, 1In,sned basement $174,900
(02W,N) 734-455·5600

NORTHVILLE - Affordable Colonial.
Walk to do'.\nlown from this updated 3
bed room home w,beautlful harctNood
floors, LR, DR. updated Mchen
w'nap:e cabrnels, FR w/naturaJ f~e-
place, basement & 2 ear garage. 1 year
home warranty $235,000 (13ELY) 248-
349-5600::::.::. ....,

CANTON - Updated colorual WI\h 4
bedrooms. 1 5 bath home w,'newer 'oWl-
deM'S, roo, elc. 2 car attached garage
Family room With fireplace PartJa'fy ron-
os-tJed basement A beauty $249 900
(62CA.A) 248·349·5600

COMMERCE TWP. - Updated & Rea<tj
To Go. Exremety cute 2 BR ranch with
bsmt and a 4 car gar (2l:2 deep),
Kitchen. roof, plumblng. electnc, :Joor.
ng & carpel a'l updaled Lake privileges
on Ul1lon Lake 100 Home Wa"anty II'd
$t37,875 (30SAB) 248·349·5600

.'
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He:p Want~d G~nercl G
DENTAL ASSISTAHl

Plymouth offICe seeling
dependable. hard wllrlong
personable aSSlSlant lor fun·
lJITle employment Ex\lenence
Pft~rred (134) 453-8190

A GREAT FUll OR PART·nME
POsmON. Sman offee. o'eal
boss Cle rlCal. bookkeeping
desldop publlShlll9 Must pos.
sess exemplary Wl'JtJ/lQ skills

?48-887·7236

AUSTIN YENDING IS seeking a
caretr orlenled Vendtllg Rome
Operalor. Chauffeur hcense
reQUlfed.k 5925<'hr. benefItS
after 90 days 248-£84·24().l

AUTOBODY HCHS • for
tNllma/NOV1 shops Unl,m,led
eJJ1\lC'Igs po!enll3l ~ bene·
Ms. Stale lICense. I-CAR
Ira.r.e:l prelerred fax resume
586-954-0056 0 r caU
586--193·9100 ext 20

•

POUCY STATUCEIrT
A., ad'>'trtlSlI1Q published
Ifl HomeTown Newspapers
1$ sub,ed 10 lhe CllndrlJOnS
slaled \lllhe apprJCabIe rale
card cop'es of wtIlCh are
avada~e Irom lhe ad'>"eltI$-
,rg department
HomeTll"," Newspapers.
3Z3 E Grand RMr. Howell"'I 48843 (517)548'
200Q HO'1'leTown
NeIl<SDaperS reserves tile
llQhQIOIAO iltupl ~
a:lvertl$l!r's ordEr
HomeTown Newspapers
sales reps haYe no author-
ltt 10 blnd thIS 1'Ie'Il'SP2pet'
and only PUblJcatlOO 01 all
advertl$l!men! shaJ1 COnsll·
lito! fmJ acceptance of the
a:lvertlSe r s order i'i'hen
more t.'Ian one IClSer'LX)Il 01
the same a:lvert,semenl IS
ordered. no credd WlI1 be
Q",en unless no!JCe 01
typographICal or Olher
errors 1$ g"'tn Ifll.me lor
Cllrrec!JOn belore the sec·
ood rnserlJon Not re5llOn·
SlbIe lor OrlllSSJOns.
PlJbriSher's NO!Jce All real
estale a:lver\lSlng 111 t.'lI$
newspa per IS subJed 10 the
f~eral Fall' HosIng Ad 01
1968 ',1l.c/l makes It ICeoal
10 a:lvtrtlSe 'any p,eler-
era. hmrtal,on. or dl$·
UJlnmallOO • nus newspa.
per ...,11 not knoW1l1gly
accept any ad'>ertlSlllQ for
real estate w!'.1Ch IS III ro·
Iallon of t'le Ia N Our read·
ers are hereby 1Il1olTT\€il
lIlal al dwellll1gs a:lver·
tlSed lI1l/ltS newspaper are
avalable m an eQtlal hous·
Il'lg opportu nil)' basIS (FR
Doc 724983 flied 3-31-
72; 845aml
C!ass,l,ed ads ma~ be
place:l a=r:l.ng 10 the
deJdll.~es AQvertJsers are
responSIble for read.,g
l"ell a:Is the (rst time It
a~pea rs and rePJjrtJng any
errors ""'med,ately
HO'l'eTONn Newspapers
WIll net Issue cred,1 for
errors rn aOS after l~sl
C1COrrect mse Mil.

He:p Wanted Ger.eral e

AUTO PARTS
Greenleaf of Mithigan ,

A India, upplier 01 quahly rtCJCle. parts bas al
11llmed~U_ CPUII, Illf J

FIELD D1SMANTLER
Tools reQu.red A.IOMOlIVe exp ExceptIOnally clean aM
~rcanlzed won e"Y1ror.menl Sy choice, M! are all EQual
OP9Crtu"':Y Emplojer. ell'Mulled 10 a culturally d"'erse
fiOrl< force (M ell oilers compel~r.'e wages & benefits

&lIlIONY It selrp .. ialerritw.
(248)437·4163, ext. 5502,

aad laic oar arowiag a111oIl1011rer"JC1I1If learn.

~ ;~RO~~\l;:'~I~r.~!~~~~~r~
localro I:l l,voma. M.cnlgan IS ~\;ing a
cr('4II\'(' and fleXible per$On YoIlh prown
lea<krsbp s\;llls III cllculalion The 0 &, E
publ"h(', 12 I" Ice Yoee\;l)' and 3 once
\\et'kly slale and national a",ard '" Irlnong
communlly new"par:r, V<llh a combined

~ ~ \\eekly (Ireulal on 01 2&3.000 "00 ",11 be a
parI of our leadershIp INm "00 sets the
drreclJon for lhe newsp~~r Ftna1'1(~1
rc<pons,btl'l) ondudes dc ....cloprTlffit of long·
range budgClary phMmg, both operal.on
ard (ap'l~l to ach'(,'(' comp.any Sfrat£g1C
gOJls Track ,('(ord of creallng (1I(1JlallQll
gains In a \-«) (ompct,IM~ marf,;et a plus It.
bJch('/or's degret' and 8 10 10 )ears of

~ Il('\'<paper expelle1'1(e I',:h 3 104 )'('al> of
managCll1<.'flI cxpclleoce i,desired We eifer
a compelltl\'(' salary lIldudHl& part,clpalion
In cxccutr.'C bonus plan, prus comprchensr.'C
b<'nefits a nd generous Irme-off po! JC)' Reply
In (onf.oenc(' 10 ,

TheCDbStl1Jtr & 'ltttntrit
Newspapers

36251 Schoolcraft Rd.
Livonia MI481S0

e·m<lil:ebibik~oe,homecomm.ntl
fax: (734) 953·2057

Please rtfertnce job code: CO

,nndlmltmJif"CM

7800-7830
AnlmalslPets
7SOO1mlai sem:es
7820~
7810Brl:eder Doredcr) •
~C3ls
78C0D09s
7850 Fa-m kJmJsIl.msltck
7870Hoxse bdi'l;
7ll601b'ses ~
i8OO~ Pels·Q#ler
79Xll.ost n1Foood
78OOPet~ Bcm1ilQ
10ClJPet Sem:es •
7910Pet~
7920 Pels watr'.ed
aQ00-8780
Transportation
am~
B320~ Co/Iedor

,On
81~Ml Fm1cn;l
8 I SOAli10 Mise.
8760 AcJtJs CNer $2,lXXl
8160AiA()'Tnd- Pats &

SeM:e
87alAtJm lbler $2,lXXl
8170Aulo RenlaIsi\.easrl
819OAcm~
8020 8o<IlsMotJ'5
8040 Boa!lJoc:ksIM;nm
8030 Boa! P;rts/ EQo.Jl:menlI

SeMce .
8OSllBoaWehlde Storage
812(J~

HomesITI'311ers
8140C<nslnJdJon. Heavy

Erppmenl
8CEO~.1kIlor
82aOJeepsl4 Wheel Dnve
ll2OO,),r,k On W3'1led

.1l240~~ _ '"
8)70~

BikesIGo-Karts
&:Il:Wl~-P<r1s&

semce
~0tlR0ad Yehdes
81OOReaealxml Yehdes
e 11 OSnowmobiles
8300Spa1s & ~
8220 1'rucks f(r $ale
826 Vn

Thursda,., ~ 19. 2002-GREEN SHEET EASTICREATrvE lMNG 1D

0010-02911 5000-5740
Servk:e Guide Help Wanted
~ Ibne & DomeslIC,I..egaI, 5700~
Ibsrless, Med"ocaI Sem:es. Cotnsei'"9
~ IA'Idet Ihzs ~ 11 5740 &JSi1ess 0pp0rIr.nlles
hs sedm 5620 BusIness & Protessmal
3D00-4640 Sem:es
fIuI Est.te 53600i!lb'e sem:es
»:xlli:lmes l..censed
~ Open 1Wses 5370 e:tIildca"eI Sabyslltl'lg
3000 Brqrloo Sem:es
3160FoWervilIe 53800'illb't Needed
3190 tmb.rg 56OOEQ.callOO' k'lstructJo'l
32OOHa1lnI 5400 Werty Qre & Asslsmce
3220 flcfy 5300 &llerlannenl
32301\:Me1 5640 RnanCIal5elVlce
3260 Ml1Icrl! SlXXlHelp ~
327'Qllew fMlsoo Sll20HeIIl ~
3280 'b1t1W'e 0t1ice
329) No:M 5260 Help Wanted Couples
3330Prdaley 5040 Help ~-DenlaI
338:lS3lenVSa1em TO'M1Sh~ 5240HeIp Wanled Dornesb:
J.4OO Sou1h L)'On 5100HeIpWiI1ted Hea1lIl &
3410~ ~1!\aI Fit1ess

Grf90lY 5060 Help W<¥lled-Med"1Ca'
342(JW3ler1ord.l.Mn 5280~ Wrted IIIowrsI

Lakt!Mllle lake ~ IWrr9
3460\\bIrmre lake 5200Helpw.ned Part·Tme
~ I.in"9slctI Cot.rrty 5220 HeIp'Mw1led Pa1- Trne
354003Idand Cou1ty Sales
3570'Nayne Cou1ty 5110 Help ~ Professooals
3500 lal<efronlI Watlrircnl 5OIlO HeIo;J WiI'Iled

Homes ~Lotnge
3710Aprtnenls fa' Sale 512(J Help WirIled Sales
3720Qlndos S340Jobs WiI'Iled •
37SOUcble Ii:lmes ~
382Q UIts & ~ 5680Aesl.rnesfTyping
3870 Real Est1le w:wed 5420 Nlssong CareMcrnes

~ 5660seaetanat5eM:e
SlIt wl.taM 5160~ A:lera'JCl'l$

3910 Business & Prdessooal 5320Students
Buading$ for Sale S5OOSl.rr.mer ca.'l>pS

~~~};.: ...---- ---~~
4OOOAp3r1menlsIl\'ll\rn1Stled Announcements
4Ol0~ Fu'nostled 64OOBrlgo
4020 ComsI Tov.Mouses 62aO Car Pools
.casoli:lmes 6300 Cards of Thanks
4060 LakeIronV watflfroot 6C2O Ha;lpy hjs

Homes 642(J Hea'lhnMrJlJOO. WeJght
4071l Mobile Homes loss
4230Ccmnerc;IaV ~ 632(Jh Memcnam
4640 MIse. f(r Rent 6440 l'tsIsa1ce

MEawnCAl sell Ieaming
person needed to trail 'or
model railroad company A
lnowledoe or sln9le eJee-
lrOfllCS, soldemg & cad-
roadS a pills. Career posI-
borI M1Ible 10 a energebc
person. Will pay $14 andtNtrto the nght person
alter a short Iriulee period
Negollable benefl\s. SOUtll
lyon area (248) 437-6800.

NURSERY YARD
Mgr I?Urthaslng Agent needed
for lun tvne pO$IlJOIl. Exc. pay
plan (based on expenence)
Wllh benefl\s. Send resume to
The landscape GrouP. 2739 E
Maple. Mdfortl. MI 48381.

A GREAT FUll DR PART·nME
POSmON. $ma/I offoce. greaf
boss C1encal. boo~.
desl%op PUbllShulo Must pos.
sess exemplat)' wrrlUlO sUls

248-887-7236

Reach your HomeTown and

MORE!
Expand your audlance by
adding ~'Jghboring
·.Llvlnglt~nCounty.
Ask us how•.

~~~.~\-:~'........"l'"'~ I.... .: .-.~.. .
UYIH(iSTON COUNTY ,t" ~~:"JI

"

TO PLACE YOUR CLASSIFIED:

1-866-886-S0LD WE ACCEPT:
Visa and MasterCard

fS't=J

Oe"lal ~

DENTAL ASSISTANT
Needed tu1!·WTIe for busy NC'i'I

practxe. M~ have some
dental expenence. Exct~ent
benefl\s. IllCludin9 Blue Cross
IJlo!QIC3I, life. pax:! V3C3lJOllS &
holidays. 401 k & much more

Subrllll resume to fax:
(248) 442-7581 01"emait

ctlraden@
~realex\)ce5S1OllS COOl

WINoI grealexprtsSlOflS.com

DENTAL ASSISTANT
Ex;l. part tJme for proQressm
NOVI Dental Team. CornpetJlNe
wages & benefits Contact
carol af 248-<171-0345

DENTAl ASSISTAHl (!Xpe'l-
enc:et!) lor quaJily cosmebCI
restorawe prac;lx:e. NoltI7ri1le
!'art-txne. 248-34~21 0

DENTAL HYGIEJIIST
Red WIIlOTwn DentISt

seeking dedeated Hyo.enOSl
wrth a po$IlI\'e aMude

Those IOltrested IfllO'roll'Q
our grOW1llQstaff in a newt(

remodeled facilitj caR
734·591·3636

622Q~~~
BIds

6360l.ost & foln1
624O~5emnin
6260 PolilcaI NoCces
6200~~
6380TOIets
64OO~Travel
6480~ 0i2peI
7000-7540
Merchandise
71lOOAbsotJlely Ffee
7D2O~ CoIIetWes
7180~
7G4OAr1s &CraIls
7000 Alx:OO'I Sales
7200 8a"gaIn Buys
7220 Burkftlg MaIenals
m08uslne:ss & OIfoce

EQuopmenl
7140Clollwlg
7200 Cameras n1Si.QpIies
742(J~ Trees
73OOCcmnerCl3lI ~

ReslaI.r31l ~
7320~
7340~ k6tJ/'{vje(J
7100 Estate S3leS
7380 FatmEquopmerJl
7400 Farm I'roc1x:e flower>..

PW1ls
7«ll fCewood
7130 Garage $ale$! L'CW1\l

Sales
7160~Goods
7'SO itlttIies-eons-~
7460~~
7470Jewelry
74~ Lawn & G<m!n Matemls
7480 lzMl. Garden &Srow

EquIprnent
7500Misceb:leous for S31e
1S10~toslrunenls -
72600fl\c:e ~
7190 I'\:IolsISpaiIt Tlb
7080 ~ SaleifIea

UineIs
7520Sp:rtrlo Goods
7530 Tr.Kle or SeA
7410U-PIcks
7360 VIdeO Games. Tapes.

Movles
7540w:wed To Buy

ORAL SURGERY OffiCE
1$ seeklng a Sl,:rg:cal ~'ll
lor the 80Qhlon area. pa rt
1m! Med IC3I or Dental expe-
nence necessasy fax resun-.e
10 81~227-8532

WAHlED. EXP. HYGIENIST
Smiles a Iol, wiI!lno to 90 lhe
exl~ mile. iuD 01 greallC!eaS.
expert ~, kJ.'ldness. has t.a~
01 P\llt'll9 olhers !lrst We
need )'ll\l fOf fuR 01"part bne

Send/fax resume 10
The Hartland Smrle Makers

11499 HlQhland. Hartland MI
4S353 Fax: 8 I 1}-632-2116

Put'lirr:e e

!
I
1
~-.
"

! •

SAlES SUPPORT"
CWlICAl

AsSISt a team 01 profes-
SIOnals 11'1 growil1g NOVI
area d,stnbulor 01
r!COrdlng med~ prod·
ucts We reQulfe ener-
geIC. detail onenled
leam member You Mil
handle customer QUOtes.
orders. phones AtquJre
skJllS for greal g rawth
potentl3l' You must have
Oood communlcallOn
sloll:s. offw computer
ex-penence WIth empha-
SIS 00 customer serw:.el
sales We offer 8CBSI
OelllaV 401 K benellts
Mall or e-rIlall resume to

Operation Mauser
PO BOI 930035

Wixom. III 48393-llO35
E'Nil:

IIIJIlctaleribd.com

CONTROLS
ENGINEER

Fam~l3IWl'JI PlC. StC
Wooderware. HMI packages.

IIlStn.ImenlallOn, and nMtnal
oetworlong PaInt fltllShlng or
water,wasl~ter expenence
a m.JSllnterested cand dates

should send resume 10
HR Dept

Commerce Ccintrols. Inc •
41069 Voncenll Ct. NOVI.MI

48375 or fax: (248) 476-6122
or Emai Ibstalker@

comme rcecontrols oem

Asahi J [
THERtlfiIL

PART-TIME INTERNSHIP
Marketing

~ Thermola. a ~ leader 11'1 1tIe manulaetllllllQ of
high perlormanct thermoctastcs Iocaled 11\ ~1e IS
Ioobno 101"a ~tlg Sludenl lNern 10 JSSISl lIS III
nur1tt1 resealth and aN1yStS as well as prOVldIllO support
one day a w.'eek 11'1 the ooeumtn1411On tor QS9JOO
We are Ioob'Ig lor an IndMdoaJ WIl!l the aboL'ty 10 thIIlIt
ana/ylbll'f. 000d COO1p-JlerskJlIs and ll'.e ablrty III ga.lhef
and aetess IflformalJOO from a vanet, 01 bolJl internal and
exlernal SO\lrte$
This is an excepbOllal opportullfly lor the nght person 10
gM IIMluallle WOIfo: ~. 'lI1llle pe~ much
needed sl/9POf1 10 our orga.rv.;bOII. Won: hou~ un be
f\e()lJle 10 accommodale classes The rale ol pay 1$ $1 I
per hours

Inleresled Slu<lenls should mail \heir resume 10
Asahl Thermofil

One Thermofll Way
Fowlerville. MI 48836
AUn: Larah Henderson

or e-ma~ resume 10 Ir'nI'oenderson@asahithermol4com

ASStSnD LMNG. Part t.me
week!n<ls. up 10 $101'll00r.
CNA or eQIIIV3Ient Pfe1erred.
but not essentJ3l WIll train.
248-437-4478

BOYS ASST. S'IM1 Coach CUSTODIAN-PART T1ME
DMIIQ backgrOltld Pfelerrl!d. F1exible WOflr; schedule, 15-
Can Larry Janes. A1!lIellC ~ 5 day 'Il'OIt week.
Dlreclor. (248)S13-8170 EwOOos Murs. Good

character. depe/ldab/e.
tAM YOU HELP ME? p/lysjcalIy rt-AWf it person

TII IS seeJong a camg and at. IS! UtlItecffkthOcflSl
respOllSible lfldtviduaJ to II'OIk Cllurth, m W 8 Mae. (at Talt
one on one Mlll a very sweel Rd ) NorttMlle. I!etweell !lam-
and easy going 11 year old 4pm. Mon-fri (248)349-1144
autlsOC male I1lMll'1.a. Hours
are Thur & Fri. 4pm·7pm. CUSTOMER
Sun.. Ipm-6pm. Must be at SERVICEREP
least 18 WIhogh schoo/ d,pkr MeO.car manu1aclurec 11
maJGEl> and have your own
reliable transponalion w!lnstJr- Wtmm. Expenence deslrable
ance. valid MI dtivm license ioclldlllO customer cornmura·
Pay begll1$ at S8-S9Ibour For calion, order data eNrt. deW-
more ntormallon please cal ery coordmbon and resoMno
Emily. 248-288-9570 Other cuslomer ISSUeS. fax re5llme
cases also available. to Cindy. 248-960-9119 *LEASING AGENT *
CARPENTERS WANTED. CUSTOMER LIAISON
Good pay. benefrts. (5H)54&- Major co. sem exceDenl SllIgh Is seeking to fIn
8123 or (810)923-4555 sl:.lIl$ In cuslomer service immedQte FUll TIME

HVAC bactOround a plus posrtioo for new property in OPTICIAN
CAIlPEHTtRSI Dlrersifled Recruiters Howell Must be able to woe1t Irnrned"Ql! (tul 01"part'llme)

ROUGH FR.UIffiS ZU-34H700; fu: ZU-:J44.f7M weekends. We oller 0f)erul1llS avada:lle lor OplJcaJ
Some expo preferred Exc ~,"OfMWc ca. competllive wages. Sa.Ies N w.lI
benefits pkg Pleasanl Wllrl<mg commissions. hW:J;.. iI"~ . II exp lltUSSaIY.
enwonment 517-223-0767 DIRECT CARE I MEDICAL denlJl ~rances. Ero. Please lraII'I. must IiIte deaSng 'II'lth

INSTRUCTOR -..,.. people. We offer top pay.
CHILD CARE. AsslStanl Slall needed lor SlJpportl!d. lax resume 10' (Sl7) s.t5-7343 complete benefItS 1IIdudlllg
leacher for Before and After independenl apt peogram. MACHIN[ OPERATORS 4011( Career aclvancements
School ctllld care Extenenl FulVpart lme Exc. benefits. lmmecflille openings First & 248-~
pay. MUSI be 17. Hours vacallon pig wlfllll 1lll1e T1lIrd shdts. call lor an appt. --------
7.15am tllS 45am and 315pm !htyor ,&.rober.517·548-1083 TIN. (810)229-«153 RESIDEItT1AL ClEANffiS
10 5:30pm. LIon ..fn. Contact. DRIVER S~rlled lIAIlrTUWtCE T£CHIIIClAN needed. Slar1 immedlillely
Kids Club. (248)573-8360 TrallsportabOn Co. 1OO1dnolor needed for ne.ver a~ wm- Sou1.'llyon. ('248) 44&-4997
CHILO CARE. SIte leader for ~~~bled~le ~~dOId~ • mulllly In South L)'llIt Fun T£WlARlETlIIG
Belore and After SChool Child ''V I,me, Exp necessary Appointment setters needed
care. Excenent pay MIlSl h.r..e excellent people ~ lor new Benefits Send resume 10 lor busy F3Cl1'lIl'lgI0Il Hdls
60 college ~edlt l10ars WIt'! Ann Arbor Jocalion. FiB out t.IaJrltenance. PO. Box 315. offoce Sl0 ..hr ~ bonllS
12 crtd,ts In ch~d relaled app!iqbOn .al 1015 E Gralld South Lyon MI 48H8 EDE CaD. 248-625-8817study Hours 645ann. to 9am. Rr;er 11'1 Bnghlon (rear of the ' _
and 3pm 10 6pm.. Contact Mer'kle1Taorellos Plaza) EOE 1IAlC1CURIST. exp_ one!lay TME NOVl fire Depart. 1$ look·

.:-.t<tds Clyll. 1?~)51H360 ;~, r"8tCTlllCAl> ....,_ ~ ~~.west Bloomff.eld. -.i!lQ_ Ill! ~~..on calL:flte ~
CONSTRUCTION lABORER~' "SUBaIlffRAtTtIRs~· ........ area,na~ !IOme. oSOl)i fIQllltrS,,?~COYerr-
L!=n tender. S12h1Out -No For ResidenlraJ. 81 C>-632-9022 762-1391. . W~ ~ ~~
expenence necessary. Must EXPBlIEllcm MOLD IIECWIC AND/OR BODY or 'GED =cIrMng r~d
have reliable transportatJon. SETTER needed for success· MAN 10 repalf compal!)' no cnm.nas 1Ilst0l't and !Nt
248-318-7877. 248-£85-2054 ful IllftClJon moIdlllO IacIIrty; lrucks & cars. CertJflC3llOn wrthin one mile of 6ty Jimils.

. - 2nd and 3rd shdls 2VWbIe. prelerred lxJt nol reQuiled Trailllllll WIll be provided
Flfefrghter/lnspector ArIi*J in person Dee. 161/1· tWnbu~ Bnghton area. wages: $515-$17.00 depend.
NorUI';.ne Townsh:P is actepl. Dee. 20th 11Dam • 311m) or (248) as1·9030 IIlQ on QUaIlf.ca1lOllS Please
Ing applicatIOns for Ihe alter.lan. .1st Resumes can .. ECWIC WANTED. Must contact or HR depart at. 248·
POSllJOll 01 fuD-WTIe Rreflghl· be sene 10. 1502 Old US 23. be cerlJfQble in tune ups 3474152 lor more ntorma·
erllnspedor $34,234·$47.905 Bolt 450. Hartland. 1.1148353 Good benefdS. "Wi HoweJI tlOn Vl$ll O!lr websll!:

Oual,fcallOllS lI1Clude HORSE BARN help Morrungs Tlfe. Co.j517)546-4160 WWWCUlOVl.lnUIS EOE
• Must be 18 YTS of age orly can (248)480-8159 or II ECHANIC hea'ry truck & YOUTH lEADER
• H¢ school D1plOma or 248-420-4437 lraJIer. certJfJed & expo wICOl FlexJbIe part·WTIe hrs

equmlent drovers license. Sue at Nort" Reqwemenls: Love for Goo.
• ~lChJga.n certified Flle(lg~ter "!. OJ r'\ Star Ranth (517}545-7285 must haYe a pass.ooolor the

c '.. (~~ \ youth. stroog Bible based
• Current State 01 MJc,ilga/1 I: • ~ \,J lIT. BRIGHTON badgrOUnd. sobd leadership

EMf - BasIC locense EARN sltills. for add.tooal
• Must ha\-e Hawal OperatIOn Now taking applicabOnS for IlfornnabOn call oak Grove.=r:complelCll1 01 EXTRA ~~trne~~.I~ O~edbe~l~~

Conlerence 01 Weslem MONEYl bnng aSOCIal Secu'!YCard & Mon. t~ru fCl (517)545-3942.
Vk;ne (r::N'N) Mitten. 'Mth iI DrMl"s Ucense or Plclure 10
l!llIllI11um score 01 ~ and • Produce Help Of 811lh Certificate HlfVlg
~ agility fest. ages 14-seJ\1O( atlltn ~

• PosstS$IOIl of curre"1 valid • Deli Help • U1 person (810) 229-9581
.~:; O~r'ufcatlOl1S • Bakery Help

mIlS! be prlMded W'.:h • Baker/Cake
apprlC3llOn - Decorator J.!.

candldales musl sua:esslully N' ht CrfN/ ..."
Cllmplele a testlllQ pr~, • 19
backgrOUnd IIlvesllQaboo. • Meat Wrappers
psytholOQlcal and ptlySlCal • Meat Cutters
AppI.calOOs are availa~1e and
ret"rned completed w~h aU
certificates 10 Cllarter
Townsh.p of Nor1lMlle.
Huma., Resoorce Department.
41660 Soc Mile Road.
Northv,lI!. MI 48157 by 400
PM. Froday. Januaty 31. 2003 ..
Applc.atoos also availab'.e ill
www r.Orthvulllemlch CO'll
Resu'l".es will not be acupled
J'I'dt.out an appllC3llOn EEO

He'p Wetted Ge~eri!1 0

Office Clerical G
A GREAT FUII DR PART·TIllE
POSmON. Small offoce. great
boss Clerical bookkeepll1Q.
desktop publisllino ..lust pos-
sess exem plary wnlJIlg sIalls

248-887·7236

ADMINISTRATM
ASSISTANT

MJlord based IflSUrance
agency looking lor a
rnollVolled. en!hllw.sllC
IndIVIdual 10 join our
team Good COIMlllI\IC3'
bon skills. COf1'lPIJler ex;! •
and other general offoce
dulles Good W4Qe5. exc.
benefdS. paJd hOfl&ys.
and pleasant woct elM-
ronment 1nslJrance exp
nol necessary. W1Il trlIlIl.
Forward reslKne by w
10 (2.SjS75-9383 or
ma,l to Insurance
Services. PO Box 127.
MJlOfd. Ml ~1.

CPAlACCOUNTAHl • H¢Iand
CPA firm 1$ IooIong for J CPA
or kcouolant 'Mll1 ~
10 prepare fon.anc131 slale·
ments. 1rlaI balances. )CIIIrrI3l
enrnes. corporale & personal
IIlCOme tax returns. 30~ hrs
dtJrlllQ tax season & 20-+ hrs
per week lor remainder 01
year HOIlrly rale based on
txpenence Mad resume 10
R J. Miller. pt. 148 E
lIV1llQSIOIl.H'Ilhbnd W 48357

,ulRIIIstraIiYI Asslst.all
needed for sman BnghtoD
cffice. Legal expenence helP-
ful We need a dependable.
mUltl-\askin~ person WIth
good comp'Jler. commun.ca-
!JOn, orgaJlQ2bonal and peo-
ple skills fax cover letter and
resume to 81~229'57S9

EXEClrTlYE ASSISTAHl
To 545,000 Inl'l ell seeks
execulNe level expo W1th I.W
skills (or VP. Top benefllSl

'-MillliN"
j2ct!!4WII' faS4WW
E.aJ: I'b trltJf1"1I111

IliUtEDlATE DPENING
For dependable person With
2-4 )'TS. exp DutIeS 1OCIude.

processing M. PUrthase
order & IIlVeCIlOly of

expa!ldlll!l Brighton area co
Sl:l1lS must lIlClude Mcrosoft
Word & Excel Send resume

H.R.. 7627 Pm Place
Bnghton. MI48116.

LEGAL SECRETARY
Exp llesIfed wi benefdS F1J II-
lime. Send resume 10' 515 E
Grand Rt<'tC Ave. HeweD. MI
4S843 (517) 54lt 1960.

Orler Proeeul.S Anlmat
lor Novi nlustnal fllTTl. Approx
25 llourVWeek. I<no1liedQe of
Ouckbootes needed Contact
os at inloCtunJo;trs.com

RECEPTIONIST
local llui1der seeks responSl'
ble. po$llM. fnend!)' person
10 haIld1e Iront oIloce respon-
SobdltJeS. Sl:llls reQU1re good
phoc1e tl>qllene. oeneral filing
a.'ld liOht l'/PVlQ Must know
MlCCosoft Word & Excel
Please send resume & salary
rt1;ulremenls 10 44303
PIymOUlh oaks Blvd.
Ptymo\lIh. MI 48170 or lax 10

rn-455-{)815

RECEPTIONISTI
SECRETARV

for Farmll1glon HlDs mort·
oage (11m CaD 248-84S-<l999.

or Fzx 248-848-<19$5

"NEW RESTAURANT AND BAR IN
HIGHLAND TOWNSHIP"

KJtchon Manager;
Assistant Kitchen Manager

A soon 10 open Casual DIllIng Restaurant IS

IOOldng for an ene'9tbC Kitchen Manager 'Mlh the
expenenee and sluDs to po$rJ:voely Iud a Team of
Professionals Responsibolltes will II'dlde the
growth and $UClC:eSS of al aspects of Culinary
Managemenl

We ri oller c:ompet>1Ne Salary. EIoNJs. Blue
Cross.'Blue Shield Insurance. Paid 'hcabon. TUllIOn
R~ and Rebremenl SaWlgs Plan

lntereSled Candidales may cal Steve $user at
(248)684-1843

, ., ,~
I'

Flexible nursing
sound good to

you?
ArWf HospIct & Home
care prOVIdes Q uaJily.
cornpa$SlMlte cart for
pallenlS 11 need ttvough-
out southeastern
f.tlthlQan. OffICeS are
Ioca1!d in Allen Par\. Ann
ArWf. and Nor1lMIle The
followwlg healthcare posi-
bOOS are available 11 this
dynarruc and laslil row-
I1ll agency;

- Home Hospoce and
Homecare V"lSllIlQ Nurses
and Horne Health Aides -
Full/Par1 bme or
CoOOnoent 101"our Ann
ArWf Field Offoce

Currenl RN license
reqwel1'cert!fJC3tJOll$ for
HliA/NA peeferred poor
~reback-
ground de$lrl!d. "Wi 10
ArWf ~and Home
care. 2366 Oak VaDey
Orrve. Ann Arbor. Poll
48103

fax: 734~·233:)
Emall acoIlar@a!bor
. hospce.Ofg

KYAC TECHNICIAN
Exp in /leatIlg & cooling.
FIJI beoefU. 40+ IlI'$I'rt.

(248) 3-4!HX313
KENNa. KaP Must Io:N! ani-
mals. AM or: PM. some week·
ends Must be 18 or older &
dependable. Animal Iiwse
Kennel. (248) 4$6-1706

LARG E LOCAl 8everaQe o:fl$.
trillutor looking lor rut & Part
lJme rnerthancflSefS lor the S
lyon. NOVI area. S9-S1 Mlr 10
st.arl. Good dr~ record &
reliable transportation a must
Please tall 58&-757-4900 to
arrange all IllteMew

Issues 01 Dee. 25-26 &
Jan 1·2 lor the
I.Mngstoo Cou nly Oaily
Pless-Argus (all bill
Real ESlale) will be
Tuesday Dee 24th &
31st al12 Noon

.(~ ,

CHRISTMAS" NEW
YEARS WILY

DEADUIiES

Help Yourself While
Helping Olhers

Part·Tlme Vo'unleer
Coonlulor - 1I000000000t

JOII\ .an eXClllng and
dynarruc JQenCY! Focus on
recrulJ!lg and COOfdll\Jllng
voluI1tetrs 10 enhance the
lives of pal.enlS and
Iamilies or Arbor Hospice
& Home &Ire. Wortlng outor the c!eSlgnaled b!'anth
offlce. )'011 wit jell Iorcts
WIlli other professional
staff to assess the needs or
Ihe Arbor Hospice
communoty and provide
volunteer secvicts lor our
pabenlS Aexible. pan'!lrne
WOIfo: schedules avJ>labIe
SlrOl"9 orgaNubOnal and
communic.allOn skiDs.
effeclrve com",ter skill$
( IncJud IIlO dltab.l.se
managemenl). and pnor
scheduling expenenu a
must

PART TIME DAY SHIFT
IIURSE & a Corulgent Nurse.
AW1 at West Hic:kory liMn,
3310 W. Commerce Rd
MllloriS 9"3Oarn-3.3Opm. •

248-685-1400

Issues ot Sunday. Dee
22 & 29th ~ South lyon
Shopper Wlll be fndal
Dee 20th & '27 al 12
noc,.Join our team

on a full or \>art
time basis. We
offer competi-
tive wages and

benefits are
available.

,~R::> ~ ..
.: ~ apply at: °i'r

Issue or ThIJ rSlIay. Dee.
26lh & JaIl 2nd WIg be
f.tooday, Dec. 23rd &
30th al 4pm for South
l)'Ol"lHerald. NOV1NeNS.
lIorthv1l1e Re"..ord &
Mllfonl TIme &
LMr1Ston County Real
[state

'Country'
Market

soo N Lafayette
South l)Qll, MI48178
{248)486'177~

HAPPY HOLIDAYS
'The GreenSheel Sta'f

Yw M1 manaoe genetJlresdenl seM;es. health
, status moniIorir'lg and meOcallon adrrnstrabOn •

You M1 be responsllle lor hlnng. tranng and $1)0 •

• peMSIRg car~ ExceIenl rnanagemenl slo1s •
• and gerialric expe~ reQUIred. LPN 01' RN reo

QUll"ed. We orer an excellent salary and COIfllre·
IlensIw beneIils. •

'! For conSideration. please sen&1axresurre 10
Atdtn CoIns, AIln: HR,
moo s.nrt Yilt Rd., ~
Uvonla, UI 48152; III '"
(248) 42&-6652 Ol' C'ln Arden Courts

t (248) 42&-7055. EOE t.CMwCIte IIuIdo s.mc.:
tri d 'MW..'.:.·...AIi ... M...
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aD Th/r$day 0e0e1T'ber 19, 2002-GREEN SHEET EASTICREATIVE lMNG rnnr.lIolllfllflllift.e.

0680 DnYeway Repaw
0600 0rywaI

1 0 _

0700 fJeetneaI
0710 EIeetronoes
0720 ~Repu ,
0730 ~'BacI<hoe
0740 Exterior CauIIuolg
07SO Exterior CleatIng
0760 Ex!ermnlton

1060 Home Food Setw:e
l060Home~
1070 HoHIb'Spas
1080 Housecleanong

1790 Srle oe...elop'nent
1800 Snow Blower Repa6
1810 Snow Removal
1820 Solar frttI«;f
1830 Speoee M.YI3gem«ll
1840 SpmIder Systems
1850 $lorm Doors
1860 Stone W:>rl(

1870 Stucco •
1880 SwlnYnr'Ig Pools

H _
1400 New Home S«v\c;e

0 _

1410 O!fee E~1 --- _
1100 Inocm& Ta.><
I I 10 Ins<Aabon
'120 ~·AlITypes
I130 ~ Photography
1 140 Interior 0ec0raIrlg T _

1900 TaJaden'ny
1910T~
1m T~ic>'C8
'930 Tent RonlaI
1940 Tie W:>rl( •

~'Quaoly
1950 Top $ol!GraYeI
1960 Tree S«v\c;e
1970 Trencl'Wlg
1980 Truc/Qng
1990 Typo'lg
:<000 Type-NM'.« Repa.r
u _
2100 UproIstery

V_' _
2200 vaeu.ms
2210 Vandaism Repaw
2220 vend"ng ~
2230 v.rtiabon &AIbc Fam
2240 VIdeo Tapong &ServIces
2300 WaIIpapemg

W ~----
23 I 0 WaI Wllshi'lg
2320 WasherJtl<yer Repar
2330 wm. C«Il1oI
2340 WaIN Healers

~ (.V'OVItklg $60000 or mort ..
~rdIoflabcrlot~
rrmode/Jng~ orrepwlS
~ by _ ..... a:> be kensed.

J _
,1SO ~ $ervlc:e
1ISO Jewelry f\ep3n &Clocks

K 0 _

1XIO KilcheroA .
0010 Acoou1tng
0020~
OO3OAI~
0040 Amns &$ecu'Ily
0050 AUrn.m a--.ng
0060 A.\.rnonl.m Sldong
0070 Antemas
0080 Appli3nee Ser>~
0090 Aq\Wl.rn Manlen.roee
0100 Att:htectu"e
01 I 0 Asph3/lIBlacldoppng
0120 Asph3ll ~
0130 Au<SoMdeo Rep3.w'
0140 AIJct>on 5eMces
01SO Auto 5eMces
0160 Auto &Trv::I< F!epalr
0170 Aomngs

R
1600 RecteabonaI Vehoc:le S«v\c;e
1610- IWngera!Ion
1620 RemodeIi'lg
1630 Road Grading
1640 Roomg
1&50RlWsh~

S _
1700 ~1Saw &!<Me

Sharpening
1710 sen- Repaao
1m ~ Construcbon
1730 $epbe Tanks
'740 5ewer~
1750 ~Altetabons
1760 Sewing MacIw'\e Repar
1770 So<fong
1780 $lgns

(734) 913-6032
(810) 227-4436
(517-548~2570
(248) 348-3022
(248) 437·4133
(248) 685-8705
1·888-999·1288

M _
1300 Mac:twlety
1310 Machine Shop
1320 Mailboxfl$~
1330 Manlenance $ervlc:e
1~ Meat Prooessng
1350 M.mn
1360 IkseeAaneous
1370 Mobile Home Setw:e
13S0~
1390 MuslcaI nsln.menl RepaI-

H _

1020~1JJF
1030 ~ UpIOemo6bon
II)4OHea~

B _

0200 Bac:Idloe 5eMces
0210 Badge$IT~

Carpar;try •GTOOl 0-2980
SE.BYICEUUIDE Pa ~I & Decorcli"g G

POU BARN & GARAGES
Slee~ vinyl or wood

custom dtsion or package
Peler M. YOIDg
(734)378-5205

ROORIIGJ SIDING I GUTTDlS
G.J. Kelt>' Construction Ire.

(248)685-0366

R&.G ENGINEERING
ReSldtllllar. electrlW (fIX'
tu res. IlltenOC/ex1erior). ceil-
\!lO tans. WIring bsmts. &
QaTiQeS. No job too small. On
can 24 hl$. {248j437·SQ37

SOMA EUCTIlIC ReSldentla!.
CoovnertI3L1ndustnai. lJc. &
Insured. 810-599·3827.

!WI DIlAIlS &. STAIRS
l:a1l80b

(734)72907847

fDD'S PAINTING
Till ceiIinos & Great Rooms

CoOOos & Wilpaper Remcml
Top Quafily Pans & Service

73-4-981-4201

CUSTOM " Quaily DeWI
t1eilllllQ Long term reftr·
ences tau Pat (248)887.£>468

RESIDDITW. ClEAIIING
Ho6day Cleaning Available

CompleteClenll, 5enIce
(73-4) 634-5196

Paper Dolls
Decorating

-Wallpapcr
Ins:aIlation
&Rcmoval.~
Pairlling

-Exterior
I"ainllrcg

Faux
Finishes

cau DOItle (or iii Free
Esrlmale

(248) 446-0276

AlL ADS APPEARING
UN DEB TIllS '

CWSIflCATIOIi MUST
BE PREPAID

TOMliN CONSTRUCTION
RoofJllg & seamless gutters.
snow removaJ. 248·240-2939I

i~-- ..
~I BlAINE BOOKXfEPING

Rtasonable rates. Sool(·keep-I 109. fllYTolI, 3CdS payable!
, recemble, eollectJons. ban!(
1 ree s. fmnclal statementsi (248}486-0010

'r.=====::;l1

j
t
(

I

COLOR·TECH PAINTING
* Inlenor SpeclaJisls *

Usilg Worlds Most
~ House PaII11

Guaranteed
CaD Us Today for Free Est

(7341320-3098

BATHROOM
REMODELING AlTERATIONS & REPAIRS

Free pICkup Vld deliYery S
Lyon area. Hems. Z1ppers.
palches, mendlOg. etc.

(248}4S6-4923

~ KUSTERS
~KUSTOM

KLEANING
- New Construction

• Residential
- Commercial
Days & Nights

Contact:
Darlene & Jennifer

KUSTER
810-227-3495

Brighton

V"1Sit OUr Showroom

lARGE S8..EC1lON OF:
• FIXtures
• cabinets
• Accessories

lei our oWl help deS9'
)I0I.l' bath remodelng

prqed

LONG PLUUBING CO-
&

Htm DI.SIC,V C£.,rrR
190 E.Main
Northville

(248) 349-0373

SMAll ENGINE REPAIR
l.anfJardel. tractDrI.
alll'ftrt. llllert. IiDDW

'Inert. wll saws. etc.
nll.(248}8S9-~

Ahtlllte llIallly Gaarnue.
Palldil'. Rep,alrs, Reliable
Ctart palltll, 810-Q2-6473

ROUGH CARParTRY Crew
17 yrs exjl lie & Ins. Ref-
erm;es. Thompson Home

Const. (248)437-0265

CHRISTMAS & NEW
YEARS EARLY

DEADLINES A·1 EXTERIORS Roofinl>I$Id ••
II1g/w1tldOWS_ Quality wort.
reasonabfe. (7341954-()297

SIDING/ R DOANG 1 GlITTERS
G.J Kelly ConstructJOll Ire.

(248)68500366

PAlIITUIG: Cuslom ResicIel11·
iaI. InVext 1icfJns. bonded.
100 S 01 ref IMr 20 YTS exjl

(800)35~~

IWlDYMAN VE1lY R£ASDll-
ABLE. Small. large jobs,
almost arrj type,

Scolt: (~101714'3m

Issues of $unclly, Dee.
22 & 29th + $oc.1h Lyon
Shopper will be F~.
Dee. 20th & 27 al '2
ooon.

C2rpels G
*PREFERREDPAllffiNG.
25% off Holid3y season

fawc firISh. paper removal.
W3lIrepair InsJExp. ReI

CHRlSDAlY
(734)954·9143

lWIDYMAN. (;all fef Iree estJ-
male for electrical. pUmbong.
P3I11t.r1O, carpelltry and II1StalI
mISt horne 1mproveme nts
can 2~705 for Chuck.

CARPET I VINYl InstaJ!alJon
& Re~"s free Eshmale • Bulldozing-
(734 J260-6625 GnJdlng

• Septic Systems

• Backhoe Work

• Driveway$
• Culverts
• Top. SoIl, 5and

Gravel

~ _. ~Slnee rHr·

;. . ~':<:If':~' ~349-o116
··BASOU,"" SPECIALIST DrOP "NORTHVILLE

teWr9S. c!t)'waII. Vld carpen-
lry lree estmales

(248)684'5010

\~•I•I
•~
l

i;
t
I
t. I.. .
f
t HAPPY HOlIDAYSI "'",,,.,,,,,"SO.

I
: lASDIm' CRACXSitWS
• ~ II'lSlde. BSB Member
~ Complete arVout systemsI Guar. Fr&eest 800-522·9644
I•!

t
AU. B11ICK & Bloct Masonry

New.1ltpalr Free Estimates
lJtJ1ns flOO'(517) 548-4310

TRENCH fOUNDATIONS
• Exttl1ent foundalJOn & blOtt~ wm. Tom. (248)231'~

l$SlIe of Thursday, Dee.
26th & -WI. 2nd 'ril be
Mondly. Dec. 23ld &
30lII at 4pm lor South
Lyon Herald, NOV1News.
NortlMlle Record &
Milford TlIl1e &
~ County Real
Estate

A·1 EXTERIORS snowpIowing
&. salting ResilentiaI & com·
mencal Wi Ileal any pnce'
(734)9SH)297

Car~1 Rapa:r! ~
Ir,sla:lalio' '4iiI'

CARPET INSTAllATION.
Free eslJmales. all areas

{248) m-ma
PlOWING AHD SAlTING

PROFESSlOIlAl. PAINTING GET LAWN CARE
We W! pride 111 what we do K.B. ROAD GRADING. frMte (248) 437·5663

rd &. a:~ IV3drlO. om· SNOW PlOWING Busnesses,
..aJIee !St.."<IlUl) 221:.lW' Co drl'/'tWa)'S, elc. Good work altr....: reasonabfe prices. (248)889-
I 9414

AM MPH PkJmbing SeMce. ..
~ 111 tilctlen & Ila1h ..... ------..
Free est r.wt (248) ~m

MARK'S
LANDSCAPING
Uwn IIld Tree 5enIce. ., _.••

•');AL~'ae..upL"" i ,~iin!'a$tic
,rft .. Prices

• Clean-Up & Haul Ani 30 YNIS &p8rftlIJCiI

'SnowPlow&5aIIing 500/0 OFF
we£O~· "' '''-I'we£0 It Rgll! '~I'!' enor

w... BeaI Arrt w~ Textured ~Iiogs
Estimate WrlNn Reason.
Ucensed & Insured ~~~.

FIH Esllmalles paint \OmOtTOW

(248) 975.&014 ~
Wol1< Fully Guaranleed

(810) 229·9885
(248) 887·7498
!n4l 425-9805

ACORD HAUUNG. specmz.
in<.l in bsmlIgartlge, tIean out.
reasonable. (248)437'2184~

DEllllIS REMOVAl Ught dJn·
oliIJon-washltnaw, LMnoston.
W Oakfmj. (810)599-4838

li::_'::-".~&
Jan) "-2 -"rOt ~lhe
~ COOnly DaiI)'
Press·Argus (all but
RW ESUle) Wlll be
TuesdlY Dtc 24lh &
31st at 12 Noon . ]

I
I
I
I
I

SNOW
PLOWING

and
SALTING

AP£XROORNG
0uaTdy wort; completed 'Mlh
pride. Family owned. lie. Ins
for honesty & ir\IeOnty tal:

248-476-6984. 243-855-7223
All ROOFING ~nsed free
estJmates. Rwonable pnces
(517)545-0267 •

DUMP TRUCKS Dozer and TAlE IT AWAY IIAUUNG
ExtMlJOn won. ConstructJOO debns. home

.. 7 'J\' 3 dISCards &. cleanout.7.,..-878·1781, 51 "ro' 778 appl<ances. eft. 248.348.3822 PLUMBING
REPAIR

SUSl'ENDED C8UNG
CONTRACTOR

Residenllal & CommerCIa!
35 yWS et;lenence. Free est.
248449-7075,248-437·7321

ceIeIlmlng 53 Yea"
1949-2002

• water Healers
• Basement

Repiping
• 0Isp0sals
• Fauoet Repairs
• 5Ioks
.SumpPunps
• In Floor Heatl'lg

lONG PlUUBIHG CO.
190 E.Maln
Northville

(248) 349-0373

- Residential
- Commercial
- Licensad &

Insured
• Free Estimates

Mark's Lanclscaping
(248) 975·6014

Admire Your Fire
Well seasoned

Hard, BIrch & Fruit
Pickup and delive/y.

Hacker Services
Quality Since 1946
(248) 348·3150

8ase",a~t ~
\\alerprco"'q 'ill Long

Mechanical
Service

LOW WlIrTER PRICES. ClJt out
COIIlncto( independent roofer.
Sldtlg. ett. (734) 972-3542.

Cll1llllrss flleplates relined,
repa<ret! Porches, stepS.
roofs repau'ed (248)437-6790

Roofing • SIding • Gutters
MasoNy' Remodeling

60 YEAR
FAMilY BUSINESS

SEHTRY
COIlTRACTORS. I '"'C.

24631 Halstead
farrrungloo Hills

nw st"lr~,a::ton oom
O'Jallly & Profas5lona!l$ITI

lxJ1ns 248-476-4444

PART-TIME Personal Assl
seeklng wort. WIlaI is your
prOjeCt you need heIjl Mth1
Can Susan at 248-982-4-412.

(o:;,putef S2les /; _
Sm'ice IOiiii'Bric~, B'iXk /; """

Ce;;,ert 'lii6i' • Heating!
Air Conditioning
• Refrigeration
• Commercial
• Residential

-24/7
190 E. Main

Northville
(248) 349-0373

Bill Oliver's
Palalin& &: Wallpaperia&
• 26 Years Exp.

(248) 348·1935

SEASONEO HARDWOOD
$SO toI'd 4x8x16

248~7127

SNOW R~MOYAl commer·
tlaI-resldeOllil 15 yrs. exjl.
Insured Northwest Lawn &
Snow (248}374-5296

WU1 SEASONED firewood,
~ !lardwOOds- $65 per
lace toI'd, .c x8 x16' dSivtred
$SO per tau toI'd for 2 or
more delNtred Normar
Landscapers, 248·349·3122
or 24S-437-1202.

Store Work e
MOBILE HO~IE

SER\1CE &: PARTS
·.1D1.i:rinD8 • frctUllpS

*fnxe ttp\3ctmelll. rq:azr, &.
cleaniDs * iJlerioc rem:dtlIIIs
'n~brol'~. ~

rcp3It.lSlW5cs
• bo.l WO"ed Tt'3let beaIm
• sbt1ag • ~-llpS * 1IlOl~

SALES
·lle'W&.uscd~&

m»Jb" hxDes • fa! eslaII: Slles
CREST HOUSING

517·548-0001
since 1978

Paint 0 Dectrabng e STONE fACE. !lrdc P3'o'l!fS, tie
wort. bnct repatr. (248)475-
1161. Fax (248)475-1163

"'THE IlEIIOYATORS"'
• S Lyon lrlOma
• 248-361-7640 ·248-361-7638

Add~lOI\S. kJlUiens, batlls,
03raoes. fl'llShed bastmer.lS

~ ~ W!lere QJaIity and
~ o\llordability Meet '

• ACTION Bl1II.OING
" SIIIlI*l' (llle bestl AddI!JOllS,
• kJlc/lens & balhS. basemenls

• a1ld more Spend less. eel
I!X'rt' lit &. IllS. Can lor
Actlonl 248-349-3387

HOllE DETAILS
Heat2d tile floors. de$IQr.er

,kllchens. b.l.tlls wls1yle
Cfullve basements, c.JSl omf trimlfilStd panel y;<Us

~ High QUa:lIy. ~ & llS!.
(248) 684-8300

BELL RETIREE installs •
moves pOOne jacks • cable TV
• house YMI1Q Guaranteed
Mar1Jn. (248)437'7566

CUSTOM HARDWOODS
Unftl1lSlled. pre1inished

Peroos. sandltlg &. ref~"lISl:UlQ
(248) 789-8762

UNDER YOUR
HOUSE IS MY

SPECIALTY
GARY SPARKS CONST.

A HDUOAY SPECIAl
Oeb.i1ed & Thor0U9h 13 'tfS
e'll £XC Ref 734-482·2498

AfFORDABLE. OEPENOABLE.
ltlor0U9h ~, ext:
rd Cmdy (248)437-5133

T,'e!Cerar;',.,1 ~
lI.art'~!O~arry WflOOR SAHD'NG. staL"llIlO &

flOlStuog Free estrnates. Ovtr
25 yrs expenence. Southfield.
H Barsuhn, (248)356-5762 Commericial, Residential and Industrial GROUT nLE REPAIRS

S£At.lN G &. CLWlIHG
Owner supeMsedan·755-¢9CX)

• House RalSl1Q
·Basemerts
• Fou-da:Jons
• Floor l.eveIng
• ~ FIoor.bsls
• Replace ~ Beams
• ~ Fo<n1allOn f'.e9a.-s

(248) 889·5578

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED
L2r.dsca;l·Q . e

Tree Serv ce (I)IWIAGE DOOR
Spfll19S and door openers

RepaJred/replaced Avail Sun.
248-6-W-6298~LL

-/ntn-ior c7 Extnior Painting

• Drywa/J Hanging c7 Finishing

- All 'JYpet Of Plasta' \fi,rk

• All Types Of Otrpmtry

- Basmtmt, Ki/(hm c7 Bathroom
Rnn<Hkling

- ~oJ Siding Rnnol'al

- InniTil7lu Join. Em e- mtUT Dam4gt

BW TREE SERVICE. Wdl beat
at QUOtes frte estmales Call
Sl~. (810j632-¢157

Gutters C *PlIIL'S TREE SERY1CE*
LOl tle4 n:"O tree removal

(248)669-7t27Ory".'I· G
Licensed &

Insured
SO.Ml£SS AlUMINUM

GUTTERS
UC,ftIlS. 32 COLORS

(734)941-2000
A Orywafi Repair & Remodel
~nd)'lNn 20yrs
exp Brighton (810)423-4950

AA DRYWAlL
smaJi JOOs &. rtpal(

Handyman. (248)535-0407

coMPLm DRYWALL.
lll$U\IalIon. fl1',lSlI. repa.1l
Free est (81 0)923-{)412

ORYWAlL· COMPlm
carpentry, P~nlJfl9, Reas0n-
able rtI1es.lJc. (2481889-7620

ARST CfIOlCE ORYWAll New
construttlOn 10 b.l.stme:ltS &
repalfS Honest. reliable lJt &
IllS fr&e est 248·231-8237

AffOROABU MDOINGS •
AI )'OU r Me • c:MI or religious

t248) 437·1890
Cab r.elr~/roflT'Cii G 18&8 ~~ 1lGa. TOP SOIL. PEAT

lIortmlle, M1, SAND • GRAVEL
431&1 • DECORATIVE STONE

NATURAL STONES' DRIVEWAY STONE
SHREDDED BARK' DY£D CHIPS

SOD & SEED' GARDEN WAU
BRICK PAVERS

and MUCH, MUCH MORE
PICK UP' DElNERY· CONTRACroRS WE"LCOIvI£

All tradesmen work
directly for TOl

No Subcontractors!!
COUNTEflTDPS,.1;ABINETRY

_ Offces, waD uMs Free est
Pett or Lori (248)389-2802

A-JAY'S OU,IJ.I1'Y SERVICE
Par~ng, DrywaI, Carpe/llty,
AepaIl$ Jz-t (248}43706795

All ReslODliaI Sln'lm Md-
able 2S yrs. up Seneor dl$·
counts. We want your smaJ
JObS' Office. 810-~136.
E'rner1)ellC'f. S8&-.42G-4683

HANDYMAN
-No Job Too Small-
-1·800·214·5955-

CLEAN W1NOOWS lor the
Hohdays O~ean Services
(248)568'1267

Ccr~a~lry . G> Company Established in 1957

West Bloomfield 248 • 661· 9210
''''''Commerce 248 • 788 • 6177

BirmIngham .. 248 • 975 • 8803

;; FlIl1SHED bsrDls •• suspended
ceilln<lS. decks, remodels, 30

\ yrs. exjl Lie. & IllS builder
~ (810)220-0249
~ ';"GDl~ERAl-CAR-PE-IrTR-Y-Iul-ch-.

bat1l, bsmt. trMdows dooo
• 248-889-~70. older man.

Your Starch Euds Htl't
~... .u,.....Icx:l-e lot

"",cafioU.e.

CIEENSRm
0a0I0d

0. " p,,,"d caI
1-866-886-S0LD

ReSIdential • Commercial. Landscapers

(248)348·3150
SEASONAL HOURS M·F 7am-6pm • SAT 8am-3pm

GREEN SHEET
Classified

Sell Unused·Need Vacation.,

Items FAST InCASH? The Classifeds! 1·866·886·S0LD..

I
.~.J Jl:~~~..:l:~~..~tot ~.,.<~

. , .- , ,
~~~.ofi~J', -Ja~, ": \



NURSES
$2, SOlI SI'.OI ilol11

12 IloII slaills In
mlla'l,

00 )'0\1 like a th3lleoge1
Our 149 bed SNF IS
lookJllO lor )'OIIr talents
in tanng for

ourVMl
dependent and skilled

tale residellts. We offer
an environment II13lri
encou~ Pfotessioml

slcills de'teIopmenl
Liberal PTO

BC8S
Me(hC3~entaWlSlOn

401K
Tu~1OORernbursemel1t

ComP3ll't paid ble
II1S1Jrance

For COO$tderabOn send
resume t~

Hnell care Cuter
3003 W. Gnu Rlnl

Honll, 11144S43
Pbo •• (5171546-421D

Fax (517)5-46-7661
EOE

,
~l

RMPH
NOYi area facility is cur·
rently seeking a· t~
notd1 experienced nurse
to oversee llle care of our
mentally lI'Tlparred popu-
Iatlon Respo rI$lb~llleS
include hinds-on care,
ensuring appc0pri3le res·
Idenl care t1y staff. c:!laIt.
119. record kee?1l1O. and
medlCa~on adm,nl$lrll'
bon comp!Jane! and
iSSlStJ/lg W1lll behaVlOraJ
modifICation programs
Our goal 15 to sta!liliZe
and IIIlP~ the behav·
ioral condrtJon of our
dienlS. M tme po$l'JOll
lIldudes some weekendS
We offer ~Ieasanl work·
ino tonefiliorlS, compel!-
lNe W3ges and a com·
p1ete /Jener4S package

0u3ldied candidates
please IT13JI your resume

and cover Iettello
ColU!J3r' Muor 0I

WIzOlll
48578 PollliaeTrall
Wb:om, MI48393

AltII: Pal Dam
Far ·243-669-5035

Pkooe 243-669-5263

Food/Be.era~el ..
Restaura~t W

COOKS· SW1 SIM1r.
fulllpaIt-tlme, rughts

Apply' Startn:l Gate Saloon.
135 N Center St.. Northville

KOSCH FOOD SERVICE. Full
lJme posItJOl\. caleltna.100d
semce '/Oltet r1NO'll Flexillie
~ours Can Jasen. bet .. een
8ar.l-1 <lam. (2018)567-4754

SERVERS
fl+lenenced onIyl HIQ~ v0l-
ume food, tiquor & 'fI'l!lt sales
Great potential, !lexIble hours
SM.ADn'AKTRY PERSON

Experience preferred. but not
~ 'Ita&an Restaura.·~

Laluna Gnne
1050 Benstell M • Commen:e

24a-£69·2122
Must AWl WJl!l1ll

THE SAUERY RESTAURAHT
al lit. BrlgblOl

Now twlIlg for loun~ and
tesUurant sUff, Ilostesses.
bus help, cooks. dl$llwas!ler.
wa,t staff and ~artenders
Please apply in pe rscn a I
41.1 E1auer R:l. Snghton
(810)229-9581

TIME Ol1T Bar & Gnll/Howeil
Now ~Ir~ W;l'tstaff Ever~
hours Apply 'IVlt~m
(5171545-5892

Pro!tss,o~al G
MORfGAG E 1lAN1ONG

PROFESSIONAl

Rep~bhc E1ank Is one ot
'.t.c1ugarJ'S 1eadng ~
lende r\ and IS expanding rlS
Soo.lIl lyotl E1anbng Center
Candidates should be 1TlOlJvaI·
ed. se!1-$Urters INl WISh to
be pad wtlat I/ley are 'Il'OrL~
Pr~ rnoct~ge expenenct
IS ple!erred RepublIC B.1r.k
offers elcellent benelrts
IOClud"ng ~ IC'), ned caI and
denUi For add,toorll! mfo
p lUSt contact T1loMas Tuck~
al (2'8)43HII86 or Wt )'OUr
resume to (248}437-40\0

Rli..PUBUC9BANK
_10-...1>000

Equal OP9Of1unlly Employer

Sa'es ~

Wt (Hf strious about
IRfIl RlCCtsJ!11

• lie )tiU gettilg )'CU' f.
Sl'.1red~~?

WE AREl1f
• ~ lOCCtIl sr;:erns

~
• Vn.tf d conmssm pn
~ (}S d!(e rd reap sane

CnGr kndlW!!1

~" Pam Danaher
Mana!J6

South 1(011 Offlct
248-437-4500

IFY~ARi
iJenoliS

About
Real Estate

Training
Contact Jim MiUer

248-360-1425
tGitJIIil!er~sa.etmC811
J!>ou'rtnol.

call the olhtr ads.

~~
1iiIliiIiI-'-"I£<!l'Il
BI" e-,u, IIItf IIihtsI...,.. .......

CAREGIVER seeking prrvate
duly !lohle care. Great utes..
(248~7

In 2001 our entire
sales staff earned an
average of $75,316.
OUr newest agents'

(1to2m.
exper1ence)

earned an average
of $52.250.

Wit need enthusiastic,
ambitiCCIs uN stNters

who want fht
chance of "Iitetirne.

For a collfldentlal
Interview call

stephen
• ,~, < Scholes

Ie• today

"'227-4600
:a ext. 329

•SALES PEOPLE
NEEDED

F« Michigan's
fastest growiilg

mattress retader.
Imme<lIate FUll·TIME
positions available.

Excellent pay and
~ environment.

Apply via marl only.
No phone calls. All

inQuiries confidential.

Sales Position
Mattress World
871 S. latson Rd.
Howell. MJ 48843

SALES OfACE ASSISTANT
New ROIllI Sales

ReqoJl'ements good 0IgarXz:a'
lJOnaJ sbIs, computer Ideracy
& a fnendly smile Ftll line
pO$ltJon. weekends a must
South t}'Ol'l area. Fax resume
Attn.5aJesMor 2~2·1586

SALES PERSllN
needtd 101 our ;lCogresSNe
home tXJlrdlTl~remode~oo
comP3ll't MInimum of 5 yurs
expenence reqwed II l'OU
are se~-m0tN3led. ambobous
and soIutlOO onentated we
'Il'01:1cI1ike 10 meet 1I'th you

Please tal 517·545-9020
and/oc Wt resume to

517-545-9121

PERSON FOR Part tune in
hOme elder care III South
Lyon. MWs & ~ bouse-
'Il'Ort as a day IIn1e compan'
100 Schedule VOIleS I1f day.
2-4&-437·1S32

EeJcation & ~
I~struct.cn ~

MUSIC USSOItS
PI3no, oroan. YOICe, OUIW.
reedS & wlllQS. Masters
deOree. (148}363-6233

REALESTATE
EARN WHAT YOU

ARE WORTH
RAPlOlY EXPAlCO;~ LOCAl

BRANCH OF lARGE P£GIOr.Al.
AI\U "'UST J1lCRtI,S< SAllS

SWf TO11m 000IAIl0.

LICENSED OR
UNLICENSED

EXalUJiT TAAlN'oNG'
CUSSES START

SOOHI
CALL TODAY FOR

CONDDINIIAL
INTERVIEW!

SOUTH LYOll/ .........

437-3800O£_
I

TbIUiI' AMIII a carter III
Real Estat.?

Come to our career event O!\
Jan 6. 6-oDpm. at the
Md1i;l3.n Group at 6870 W
Grand RNer. Brighton Of on
Jart 16, 5'OOpni at 105 N
latayette In Sout~ l)'lln
Presenttd t1y Iloorue Oal'ld
lwn about our comprel\en-
$Ne traiMo program as weU
as WIlat d takes 10 Qtt started
IlMo your enthusl3sm. QUes·
bonS and anyooe else who
might be interested
Ca!I BonnIe at (8t 0)84.1-2347

for reseMtJoos

A 30 SECOND COMMUTE. ..
Irom bed to offICe. Senous
SS$ potent.a1. Fill trmoo

Free Wo. Home based
bIMless. Cat or YlSi\

888-231·7609
www homerree4good com

IlEW SAlES CAREER
Loan OffICers, Brighton
localJOn PreYlO\ls sales
e.qltnence a plus Must
enpy people and money,
Must be teachable. Mtlsl be
able to handle llle 'Il'Ord NO,
Must desire to suctted,
Mus! recoQnae opporlu!\lt)'
and selle It TrillllllO pro-
I'lded CommISslon. pbrs
bonuses, plus be.'lefolS Fax
resume 10 810-m·7157
and CAlL 800-362·3321
lor appou1lrnerll

SELLTHE
AMERICAN DREAM

Real Estate Is
Boomlngl

We're IooIa'lg t:t ~.
c1-ec:ted oSvt1Ja1s ..ro war(

l.I'llirTted earroll1Q pcterta
dI an t'O.ssty leader
Trarorg ~e. r.~e
hcus.
HorthYlOeINovl Atea

Kathy O'Neill
(248)34~O
REAL ESTATE OHE<*--

OUTSIDE SAUS
Join oroe 01the Ustest grow·
~ service com93flies r1 the
coontry l:nmed<ale operIIng
101' an outside sales peT!>OO
The sucussM cand'dale
should havt a lllI'lImUm of 2
yrs exp IIIsaleslmallagement
WlIIl proven lJme management
& cJoslOO W1ls. ThIS po$l\JOI'I
reQ\IIt~ a ~ IQhtf energetIC
lIIdNidual ....ro IS a rnotmtOi
& actlieYes resulls WIthIII cor·
porale ~uide lines & dead111leS
To ~, send resume Wlth
sallly :-<story to

Coveral of DetrOIt
21800 Haogerty Rd.. Ste 311

NortlMIIe, MI .48167
or Fax 10 248·~9-6590

All ADS APPEARING
UNOER THIS

ClASSlRCATION MUST
BE PREPAID

Domestic e
HOlledenl., SeAlee.
d.l'jS, own lransportatlOl1.

(734)516-3518

Enterta:nr.'ent •

D.J. Mule for a~OCC3SSJOOS,
all types 2YCl.lable Oorn J
(517)223-8572 aller 6 'fI~

ARE YOU LOOKING
FOR A ROUSEIEEPf:R? •

Cau MIta after 'pm
2'8·767·1792

C~,!d Care Services' ~
lICensed W

EARN EXTRA CASHI Earn
$5OO-$2.SOO Part-tine FROM
YOUR HOMe WIIhocIl 0u1:tJng
you current jobl PayofI <!ebb.
talee a YacatJOn 01 rep\efllSh
re~rement funds. FREE nfo,
can 1-888-401·2074 or:

wwwUinCommand com
EXTRA IHCOME S2SO-5OO I'rt.
helPlOO the U S go<mnmenl
File HUDlFHA mortgage
refullds. NQ expo necessary
Will !IUI to work at home. CaI
Tft Researth 1-&'J0-589-8891

HOME BUSINESS
OPPORTUIIITYI

lwn to earn income WllI1
)'lllIr own home buslness

Free bOOklet.
w.vw .2cJaimyourfreedom com

(888)25&-5814

READERS:
SINCE many ads are
from outside the local
area. please mow Tillat
you are buY100 before
sendlll9 money

All ADS APPEARING
UIlOER THIS

tlASSIACAnON MUST
BE PREPAID

leqa:s & Acceplinq ~
Bjds \iW

BEACH CONCESSION

The Beacll Coocesslon is
open for bid at the PlncI1ley
ReaealJOll Area If lIllerested,
contact Perk Manager.
PJnckn~ Recreabon Are~,
8555 SIlver ffill Road,
P.w:ney, 1.11 48159 no Wer
tllen Janu~ry 3, 2003, or
phone (73-4) 425-4913 fOI
more ltl!ormalJOn

Card or T~ad5 G
All ADS APPWlING

UNDER THIS
CLASSIACATIDIlIIUST

BE PREPAID

lICEHSED CIlIlD CARE • 13
Mile & Ha~gerty alea 25
yrs or older (248) ;88·1951

ALL ADS APPEARING
UIIDER THIS

cu.ssIACATIDN MUST
BE PREPAID

HAPPY HOl.IOAYS
'The GleenShetl Staff

Will WATCH your d'.il<l 10
SclJth lyotl area ftj:1 or par1
lorne CK1dy 2.f8-437·358-4

BABYSmER wanled tor
abOU\ 1112·~.IM to oet2
cI\aldren ready lor school &
on buses Please tan (248)
685-835S If Illterested

CHRISTMAS & NEW
YEARS EARLY

DEADLINES

Issues of Sunday, oee
22 & 29th • South Lyon
SIlopper iI,D be frldcy,
Dee 20'.'1 & 27 at 12
noon

1= 01Thursday oee,
26th & Jan 2nd 'MlI be
Monday, Dee 23rd &
3OI1l at .pm for South
Lyon Herald, NOVINews,
NorthVIlle Record &
"'Ilfold Time &
lMllQston Cou 1t'f Real
Esta:e

Issues or Dee 25-26 &
Jan 1·2 for the
LMogston Coun!'f Daily
Pless·Argus (all byl
Real Estate) w,ll be
Tuesday Dee 24tll &
31st al12 Noon.

~JOOO ..7780
IIE"CHANDISE
Absolutely free . C

~ Green Sheet

CLASSIFIEDS
\t" \t.grt'('nsheer c1assl ncds.co m

. \. "- ...\ ... ~.

ANTIQUE Sea.a.. ~r
pianq. POOl cood AI origNI
parts. s.M, 248-3-49-4373

ARTiAClAl 7' wltrIe
CMstmas lite, IiQhI$ ilcIud·
ed. (810) 225-22«

ASH FIREWOOD. Precut. not
spill. • not seasoned
(810)22(rS464

ATTENTIDII: PET (OVERS.
HOMT,.. HewspaJUS 111·
call1.1I ds wklc' .ner
lIets fOt In.. Ho •• T.. 1
lIeft,aJlen SllIest '0'
~ •• lIOtIIIul JrIct 101
"" lIets. II enere. lor lrel
III IU lIllY4mI rtSJOI"
Irtlll 1."'I!Mars de III, ..
1st ,000r uhaal IOf
researU, wedl .. 01 otUr
parposes Please .. All III
sat" rtIJOt'"lS carellI-
/y. YOII , .. will lUg JOII

BAlfTAM roosters & ducks.
(248)881·2908

BlACIt CAT IuIsized. Good eat
for outSIde to catch nee. oreal
inside too' (810)231-2110

BLACK llIal. cat 2 )1s.
neutered Wl!shols. 10 lcMng
IiIOOIe.. (13-4) «9-04539 after 3

COUCH & lOVE SUT • Good
cood KJtcheMJd Dls1lw3shet,
worts. (810) 231·9211

001 fuR breall AA4a. 4)'WS
old. fillllly dOll T" Ic7Mo
horne oN'i. (248)6SH1837

GE DRYER, runs well You
pick up 248-~S·2117

HOT POOO Refrigerator. GE
slem, Kenmore Flange hood.
OISllwlsl1et. (24S}43NI142

lARGE WORKlltG Allen
lXgan with leslie speaker and
32' pedals. (248) 486-9880.

TO GOOD HDIoIf • B1adc lab
Male • .c yrs. old. Inside dOll
(Sm 223-4872

UPRIGIlT PWlD and SmaI
Toro Snowlhrower

S10-229-8874

Ar.tiq'Jes & ~
Cc:!ectib'<s 'WI

HAPPY HOLIDAYS
"The GreenSheel swr

CHRISTMAS & NEW
• YEARS EAIIlY

DEADUNES

Issues of Sunday, Dee.
22 & 29th • SOtIIh L}'OI'l
Shopper "'ill be fnday.
Dee. 20lh & 'n at 12
noon

Issue of Thursday, ~
26th & JaR. 2nd will be
Monday, ~. 23cd &
30th at • pm lor SOtIIh
Lwn Herald, NOVl Hews.
NorttMUe Record &
Mlltord TIme &
LMtlO~tcn Cowl!)' flea!
EsUte

Issues 01 Dee. 25-26 &
Jan. 1·2 lor the
livingston County ~
Press·Argus (~U but
Real Estate) 'II'~I be
Tuesday Dee 24th &
31st at 12 Noon

~ calla IrIIl p!rt II 1M I:CX1:3
~ 1M JlE(ls,liI, 1srid!IiU

~/~
"~Sew«.. ?-eo
I~J64' •~I !9&-!13S
1~·&3H·~lm·lJ1!
mr~ee-

~,DeCember 19. 2002-GREEN SHEET EASTiCREATJYE LM.NG· :so

51 Stallorilid .1 Mj IlCCXlin-
52 It. eM 01 \ant !Old

_ IhIi worIcI . me •••
• 55 CIcu1a • '11 S'M~

c.d . board 1Ibbr.
57 ,. mea- 1& 8mIcIgen
. IIUremenI " Me<l1eSlsa Ar1hur or ' 100 Bald blrd

Pons _101 CoIcJ.war
81 Cockp/lIlQ, llCICOI'd
52 ~ Of .103 Pub order

"The Cl)Y\g 104 Corrie SIhI
GatM" 108 My son'. .

63 Bbhop 01 teacher IoIcI
Rome me ...

65 SUmmet lOp 11. P8$l8(
6& Mi 118 Dicbns
. meehanIc ~

told me ••• 117 T~s
73 Thousand - bltl/llIaee

-. CA 118 Screen-
74.}e(emy . writer

Fisher. for James
one 119 V8rlIi opeilI

7S Sc:and. , 120 Ages
• nation 121 "Good

76 - Tome gracious!"
77 GioYanri or 122 UbetaIe

RiddeS 123 "CI'iIdrenn RolIsserie should
part "eo Jeeves' 124 ~.
profession 125OoYe(s Sl

82 $Ilcom 126 semester
selin .
NanluCket DOWN

84 SOOn 1 Shopping
Il6 QuIclc: snack center
87 Hold 1he 2 N:tcf Epps

lItIe 3 Roman
84 '- Golla historian

Be Me- • ConecI a
('69 hII) text

5 0Iynl'lc
award

5 Hannon or
DIc:Idnson

7 AocIl
Ilound1

8 ClaIm

1~~
lOp

11 Bow part
12 Soulflwest·

em s1JCker
13-~14"ReYenge0l

the-"
('84 tiIm)

1S~
Earth
denlzens

11lAulhor
Gratton

17 Dlst
19 Entena.n

Iavist'Iy
V Bouquet
28 GeomeIIy

1em\
211 5pcM like

CIcero
33 Tum blue?
34 Ca-.iat
35 Yours and
. nine

36 Turf
37 Food ish
3aUrges
39 Sandwich

spread
405leeve

eon:eol$?
41 ThIrd

degree?

CRO$SWORD PUZZ4E WISHFUL
THINKING

. 4S.Bement as GtwI
4C Speak with . ~

• fof1ced tr1}a!soC ••
tlnQUe at CubIc

4S AoIh - mNI.
48 I<Imono 90 Lady

doser 0I1he ...
41 DeYifIsh 92 "Wltlcut
53 Good buddy YrN'
M Iigh up elngef
6$ Make a 83 Bac:bIde

~ .. Got by, wi1h
56 SInger Cleo "OUI"
57P.e1Xlt 85~
51 JacIteI i'Ifo lMS ~
59 leUer trorn bye-bye

AIhens 101 MaNry
60 IIM1es on I IowIancf

, date 102lJshe(,
62 Henley waI '

happening t03 WIMIng
84 MOders jOb 104 ~
66 - Olnh sign

_Diem 106 Ron 01
tr1 He's I dcllI "SupetlIy"
1I9 "A Dandy tOll infuriates

in-" 107~1r68 i1m) lnterroga-
7U Ccmm.Inlst live

COIllICi 108 Art:hi1ect
71 PlanI ,Saarfnen

Itsease 10l1-the ~
72 Grall allhe (obeyed)

'goocies 110 Hud(s
79 Ms. LupIno craft
81 Watir!e's 111 BnI1e

wreath 112-
82 1914-18 -do-weII

leIterS 113Appear 10
83 Perform in be

"l"arsiIar 114 Ell
114Backer 115 Gobbledas-popul up

13 t. 15 18 \7

ANSWERS TO
LAST WEEK'S

PUZZLE

ACROSS
1 Velvety •

bc.Ir'roWer
6Welc:clme

Item?
8 Bellry

•sound
12 Most

ratlonal
18 tn !hi

course 01
1tAdor'

~
20~

21~-"
('83 Nt)

22 Sitarist
Shankar

23 Ws"Th&
-0iNilt4"

24 Toast

25:band
2S Mydoclor

IOId me ••.
3OChip's

c:hJm
31 Made one's

maI1t
32 Cry 01

33~te
36 SlangydJ:rr Bum
39 AM

handout
.2~~.
41 EncIing for

"auelion"
.g PISeh in
5OWra1h

2 3

IS

22

1t9

\23

7100 Estate So'es e
AU ADS APPWlIN!l

UNDER THIS
ClASSIfICATION MUST

BE PREPAID

All ADS APPEARING
UNDER THIS

CUSSIACAnON MUST
BE PREPAlO

A
FOWUIlVlllf

HOLIDAY &ARM SAlEI
~lttlDll

M~Ques, Colledibles. new
stutt too I ToolS. bwes, lo'fS.
portelain <loGs. Qlasstvlre &
ffiO(e I Dee 21,22. 8-Spm. I·
96 to EXIt 129. 00 2 miles
south. folklw SlQns to

0083 West Judd

NORTHVIllE • OISCOYIllY
TOYS SAlEI oee 1 SIh. sam-

.SpIll 1017 FaIrfax Coer\,
lexloQlO!\ Commo<1s. (8 uae
& Taln All Jlems must 001
Jen Anderson (248) 3-47·1709

ALL ADS APPWIIIlG
UNDER THIS

cu.ssIACAnON MUST
BE PREPAID

7100 Es!at~ Sa'es C
AN ESTATE SALE

EVERY DAY
SAvt:"SAVE·SAvt:

BaroaJn ArrlvaIs 01 The
Best Stuff From tilt fl.oc;h
And 1oJmosl F3lI'lOlIS
HalTlt8rW~
To Redecor1t.e M1Rooi1l
AI Rad'1CaI S3WIgs. Our
Prices Will Be Your
CI\nstmas Preset1l Grear

G rft Ideas DIscounted
!If·SaL·!T

ESTATESALES
3-4769 GnncI Rrm

2~~
lay·AW2yS 1 Mmy

A-.qioble.
Daily lOAM· 6 PU
SIn 12 PM· HU

All ADS APPWIING
UNDER THIS

CUSSlflCATIOII IIUST
BE PREPAID

H:;use~J'd Goo:ls e
BRAND NEW in plastic. ful
size Eogl3llde1 RClyaI Prod9Y
Uattress set with wrouglll
iron Headllocrd and fn.me
Sells lor S9OO, sacnfoce $3S5
Call (511)055-1355

C'··~·' ~v, '.., .....,

FURS
~IIsftI. Stilly Wn.

Private co/ledJon mris, si-
ver fox. Honloegoan w!IIte Io-x.
~ke rItW. fle.asORabIe.
248-932·11 ~ Jeave message

NATURAl M IIIX stole. 2 )'IS.
old W.deal (248)«6-6083

BEDROOII. A 9 pe cherry
sleiQh set Incbdes 2 niQ/ll.
stands. ~ dresser. IJi.fold
mirror, dIeS! Hew In bo~
wll",ory warranty Cost
$7000. must set $1100

2-4&-939·0m

BIWID IIEW Queen size 21'
pillow top Engl3n<le1 RclyaI
Impressions mattress set
Sets lor $1100, will sell $3SO
(IQnQ size odf 5-450) CaD
(517) 6S5-1355

BRAltD HEW woe Amlsh log
rocker· sens for $SOO, saen-
fee lor S250 (3 left) WI SdI
at (517)655-1355

0111.. Rot,. SeL frulwood,
Mllable, 6 dlaJrs. seMr &
large li¢ted ll\IfIOCed cabrlet
$l.2OO/beSl (810)229-4733

OtHllIG ROOM dIerry sofd
wood, ISouble pe6estal table
w!IeaYes. 'OhIed Ilu1ch & buf·
fet 8~ cNlrs, SIde-
server. HN in box WJ1acl0l)'
WiII'VltY Cost $1OK.1olust seI
S1950 2-4&-51H122

ENTERTAINMENT CatTER
Trad'1lJONl. ~ ou. r3lSelI
panels wlpoctet dOOrs & lead-
ed QIaSS dclors. 61 WXS41l
$700 (810) 227-7499

6£ 2 $pee<j w~sher $2SO;
Kenmore ~ dryer $200
Sofa bed $150. 734·95.c~11

DAIt pedesfaI Uchen table wf2
IeMs & 6 cIIaJrs $700'bes1
(248) 3-4~2611 after 6pm

QUEfIl WATER BED • 12
lIrl1Wtf pedf$IaI. light boot·
case Wletched Qlas$. heated.
$SOOr~ ($11) 223-9637

SKllOIWJSUEP£R
Hunter green dtsogn, ext
COI'ld $¢J() {2.Sj 486-507.r---------.
: Recand/tion :

: -Washers :
I 0 II· ryers I
I I

I $129~ :
I ~CIlNy,,** I....---------------'.II '5.00 COUPON OfF II
I. ON SERVICE ONLY II
.'--------------- --'I
• A-Diect Maytag •
• ~E~,!-..:.l!'Il!!' I
• \010J~ I.--------_.

SPIRAl. STAIRCASE • BIadt, 10 fT. Altlf1Ci3l Douolas Fir.
metal. turns left Irom top. very bloe & rul R.etU $SOD,
$230 firm. ($11) S40-11 07 S25CVbest. CaB 248-48&-«48

CHOOSE & CUT ~mas
Trees. www.herhold:acms com
S. of fenton. (810)629-6251Pools Spas & H:;t TU~S.

HOT TlJB BlDWOO1' SAlE
5 year W3rranly1 S!artIIlO at
$1995 wtIile supphes last!
40500 GfindRNer. Ave
belwetn Hanerty &
Meadowbrook RoadS III NovI.

CAlCO!! EOS Rebel ca~ra
w/Ef SO rnmf1 8, EF28rM1
F211, EF 8O-2OOmm FH-S 6
leases. Speed Irte. TlJTlron 2x
leJeconverlor & tatr)'Y19 case
AI IIX $450 (810) 220-4538

Fill Sill IIIIIlI, Matti ..
wrth toollOg & cutlers.
$10»'best (248)887~11

MCl<.lG KYORA·PATlI: 3
cxi$ CHC IoIdlJOO CeGter
w.'Il'ldezer. Uodel83·3l)))LlS.
..-orting COnd<IIOO,extra
too5oQ. Cail. ]3.l-lSH310

CASH FOR USED
BUSINESS

COMPUTERS
POl1 DelrcoI

Com, Traoog Co.
(248)612~191 or ~j'
por1detrorle:te@msn oem

AlFAlFA HAY 151 and 2nd
CICI'9, square NIes Howd
ma. (5 11) 223'~473

2 Yr. SEASOJIfD HARDWOOD
$69 flee cord, 4J8x16.
Oe1i'tery. stac'o:ing, klncllog
ir'Q.oded 517·S4S-ll1«.
TAKING 81DS fOt firewood
tultJIla Laroe amount of t09S
and downed trees. Wholesaler
only (313)359'3326

La.·.1 G,rcen & Seo/. ~
[~Jre~.t ~

BIWlD IIEW McClane ~.
Purchased In Uay 2002.
$22S (810)923-9179

RIDING lAWM MOWBl
CtaflslNn. 3 yn old, ile newl
$12OQ,'be$l (248)349-4212

SALT SPREADER 1996 Alr
Flow 2 ton, V box. 8.5bp
4!llOl/II wt1n call canlrols.
~ (248)486-3152

SURS 221M. Snotl1lIrower 2
Staoe. Elttlnc start. lire
ttluIs. $-400. 81~227-3697

SNOWBLOWtR 2Q' ~
320 Elect lit sUrt. Good
COI'Id S 125 (73-4)717 ~

12" CRAmIWl WNll.aDt
lI.!CoVt Cnfter. used onct.

$310 (517) S4&-1999

HAll TREE, brand new in
box. $250_ Treadm<l. $SO
Ford truck tires, lik! 1\fW,
$100, (248)887-(l513

HYDRAUtiC CHAIR, salon
type $150; 29" tv PIP, M:>'tr
S200 liwonia 248-47&-2794.

JACUZZI HOT TUBH per.
son. Great COI'Id. New heeler,
new cover. lncl brm:er
Sl500-(51~

**PONTooM BOAT**
$175

(248)~

ROCKOLA JUKEBOX ~~
459, beautlful.1it.t new tonelt-
bon. $800. (134) 878-417ll .

\or .. ' ~':.

., I; ,~.,.' ""\- .. '.-.",":
l .......... 'a ......

, ,
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WHAT A GREAT X-MAS GIfTI
483 comles. 90% In
mktInw-mit cond~
... valle from $1-$30.:
roc $450 for a colIectJon !Nt.
accordflg to lbe mosl recent
9uicles. Is valued al over
$1.550. It wiI make a ~
gill fOf )'OIlr child Of Ihal
tOmie WI In )'OUf life ~
caI (248~9-1700. m 1M
cllys and (2~8)73HI15-(
Mflin9s If inleresled Will
deliver a reasonable dlSlVlU
trom Northville'

WERSI SPINET orgV1
OX4001500. DUS cootrols.
wldtg,QI sound. e~ con-
ll<lJon. Bench and musiC, ext
COOd $500 (248)48&-1350

GUMSMITlI. UC,,1NS.
AGA CertJfJtd Also, Iiglit b:he
wort (810)348-4112

__ r"'-J'

~J
. ,

J ,

e~a~s & Moters ~REMINGTOII YOWl 2~ YOIlw, 4x scope Hew in box.
$55M>tSI (248)889~

SOUD IW't.E 8tI • 3 pc.
1nch IU&an slate pool table.
reWs 10r ~SOO Askl119
S2OOO. (248)887-6011

ADOIWU CKRISTIIAS Il\IP"
pies. Boxers. Jack Russels &.
Shill- Tlll. (517)223-9225

ADORABLE GolI .. RtlrIner
,.pples. AKC ~ed liter.
MotIlef' Of" ~. father
from prime Kemel. Mile $375,
Female $400 (734)878-2121.

1 DO GAL. Aqurllll. wytic.
custom stand. (2) 303 f\IvaI
Power filers. WJ'iOhled Ilood,
ext. cood. $850. ConlaCl Jack
810-632~ bel 9am-5pm.
Alter 6 pm. 810-632~

JlAME 81W1D
Saddles at. doscounts

(248) 437·1174
CHRISTIIAS & NEW

YWlSEARLY
DWlUNES

COIlA 1986 ubin crul~r
20ft:. wllraller $2.500. Of
best (810)225-168O

PfRULOOSA WWUNG filly
lfl PenMan, lfl AcPaIoosa.
oailed .~BIy .248-887·2858
www.zodlac:ranch.com

TREADMILL 2 yr old Pro-
Form. $35Q (810)923-9719SIIOW SKIS, Hart CSOYtllbd1

111 mm. S30 00 ROSSIOnol
crO$s country. 213mm.
$70 00 Lle ntw coodotJon

(248) 68$-0289

Issues 01 Sunday, Dee.
22 &. 29tIl + SoutII Lyon
Shopper wiJ be friday,
Dee. 200l & 27 at 12
noon

SIlYER-oYERD • Greenbroke
4·5 yrs. old Wet IT'WVltIed
$8SMlest (248} 48&-3197

AlC GERMAN S~u
Pointers. 6 wts. shots.
....ormed. bobbed, dew
clawed 1517) 04-0459

AlC GEJUWt SHORT HAIR
puppies All Irver &. liverl
wMe Ready lor CMstmas!
cal511-54S-m7

FOUND 'emale gl3)'/'6Me
TabtTt. c:oIar. no 10. 11-16
12M3ggefty (248)486-4205

fOUIID CAT bIidI $hOlt hair.
green eyes Female. 8 Mde &
Hal rd. (13C1449-0573

Lost cat, bIact. male. 5)'n old.
Auo. 1st 11 Mae & Pont:ac Trt
a:u. Reward ~~3366
LDST'lonQlwred,oranoecat, AIlCTIC CAT. 1989 400 4x4,
no tai Very nice Hartland ~ Wheeler. 200 IlV., like new
Butard/M-59 1248} 755-5373 S4OOCI1leslj248)887 -6011

GRW' DAIlE PUPI'IES
AKC. bIact & Ilal1eqIM.

734-513-8802

1!199 PW80 dllt bib. eXl:
cood. seoo.1lesl 1988 Honda
Xl.5OO, $2OO'besl Honda 50.
$100w'bes1 (517)552.2897.
(810)227'2227 JmV:l

Top Dollar Pard
For Used Guns

BUY • SELL· TRADE
PAWN

<>ref 3COO GIlls ...Stock
SERVICE & REPAIR

MAJOR CREDIT
CARDS ACCEPTED--eEl2525 M-59
8 &IiIes East of U$-23

$ TOP Dollar PaId $ IOf coos,
gold. dwnonds. ~ns. Uptown
Exchanoe, (810)227-8190

CAll OR Van wanted 111 run·
ning cond $SOO IJmil
(734)737~

Issue 0( Tlxlrsday, Dee,
26th & Jan. 2nd wiII.be
Monday, Ote. 231d &.
30th .1 4pm IOf Sooth
Lyon Herald, NCl't'iNN1.
Hol1llvil!e Record &
Mrlford rl/llt &.
I.MIlgstco County Real
Es~le

JAC II: RUSSEll IUle
nMered. 10 moold. $100.
CallI« clelaJs (734)878-0832

IIlII! PUl bIaclt &. tan. Male, 5
mo. $300. (248)676-0340

1"'01/0.11001 Boar"l,
AvWble. starono Jan. 1 tal
now 10 reser,e a stall.
(248}486-3197BlACIl & TAJlIW.E SERIWI

SHEPHERD ru6r 'Of breed-
1I'lO. Whe/ped 1212&'98. AKC
Reotslered. OFA certified.
micro chpped. ~ 110 1>.
Amerl(lrVEur~n hiles.
heaIlh Is ocellen\, ~.
ment is superb, we! INIl-
nered. soeiaIlzed. spends 2'fl
well owner at home and WOOC
LOOkK!Q fOf DlIch Wl!Il same
quablJtS Stud located in
Ho~ulh Lron area CaB
G\I'/Of Oawna. DayS 248-486-
9302 Of DayslMS 248-789-
6300. !eM messaoe II no
answer Refererces Contracl
Ile90bable

IIISTAJIT CASH PAID BuyIng
dlVllOllds. 00Id. SINer. COInS.
and estales Also speciaiMg
III qua~ly auctlCOS, and tstale
sales. Ore Creek .le'6elers
128 W Maw., 8nohlon.

81D-227-4890

SIBER WI Husn PuPllY.
lemaIe. blJe eyes, 10 weeks
old, first &. second shots.
5»3. (517) 223-1822.Issues of Dee 25-25 &.

Jan. l-2 'Of the
Umgston County Oait
Press-AtollS Iall but
Re.1I ESl.lle) WIll be
Tuesday Dtc 24th &.
31st al12 NOOI'I

GRUIIIGUAIIA $150 Comes LOST 12111 • 5 mo old
-ibnk, heal lamP. ek; After Oobennan lab l3lacMlcown.
7pm.1248) 887-20S5 Mason '" 0-19 517.552-@'6

LOST Goldea Lab male,
JonesItrs/lef. Co/locWI area,
Dee 15th. (517)540-1308

LOST OlWlSE & Mille e1d.
erly male cat in downtown
FQoMeIV1~ (517) m-0761

BANSHEE 2002 • IIn.
$4,500. Ol' "U tlfu .can TIm, (241)44H0751-""'[_ --0' t'!'99\

~. J :a ......... -' 'Wi'

ARAIIWlE· 13)'n. old, 15
hands. $2.000'besL
(517)546-43 11

BWAIIA BRIG'S PET srmNG
AI )'OUr home Of ll'Wle Farm
rinals. (810) 923-9696

Cats G
IW'PY HOliDAYS

'The GretnSheei swrPERSWI J(mEHS eFA,
P4pers & sllOts. 1 yr warren-
ly $400 &. up 248-101-69-13

COMPRESSED shaving$,
$3.1 QIbag. plclc up UnImlted
quanlJty (rn) S7H488

1997 POLARIS nT 608
1I111ited. En. co.4. $1800.

j248)m-9090

Amanda Geiger bought these sunglasses

to wear on spring break. She wore them only once

before she was Killed by a drunk driver.

Friends Don't Let Friends Drive Drunk .

\, ;

I'.......
. --.

I,

,~'~~."..~~.,. ..,~ , ~~T~·'''i~ .-~...'R...;;t-::;, ,~~... ~(~.,,;{~..~
.. ~~...

"1r ..,. ,,

. ",' : ~ .

ous. Department ofTransportatJon

http://www.zodlac:ranch.com
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Ca-eers "'otor ~
H:c-es & fra '<rs ~ S~~rr UI, tl ~ Ca: '2(. (£)

2 YAIW/A EXCITERS '92.
'93. 011 2 place 0llM tnilo!f,
$379Mlesl (810)229-«41

ArdIc tal ZR 500, '99. $3200
ArclIc cal Zl5OO. 00. $2900
2 piau Ul traiIef $500 or
$6,200 IU.. (2.a] 78Hil0l

KITTY CAT, 199', Nlca
Cllristmas Qdt $1.050 Looks
~ke new. (313)220-n59

MlICl Z.l999
$1100 f« int:lrmalJon caJI

(517)404-2955

FORD 2OG1 f350 Sc:per Duly
dJeSel S29.00J. £XC. cond
LOW mie$: (810jm-l686

F01IO 2801 tQiy duty 7 kill
~ !tUCk. exc. cond.
loW ml$21.00J.81G-22S-1686

FORO F:l50, 1917 V-3 auto.
4x4. bedlaner, 1001 box.
$lsrotesl (734) 426-5427

fORO lWIGER 1191, ext.
cab. ~t Y6. auto. bIact.. 10K
miles. $8.650. 13H24-()550

GMe 1m KI500 SlE. 350
auto. loaded. txc. cond.
S4mtest. (517) &C&-2982

JEEP WIWIGLER 2001 6
speed. soft lOll. 40K mies.
$14,501Jttlest (511}851-8898

lWfGall996· extended cab.
ob4. auto. D. Sltreo. $4600
TYIIE SAlES 734~5565

fORO 1996 F150· pict-UP.
ex1flI clean, loots & runs

greal $3700.'
TYIIE SALES • 734~5565

fORO F·l50 1994 4 wd. 100
rnatI1 new to Iisl LIust StIll
$4OOOr'beSl (517)404-9021

FORO F·l5f 2001. Super
crew 4x4. XU. 5 4L. WIwle.
Tonneau CO'ttr. 58K. CD.
$22.500. (313)550-3509

fORD RAIIGER 1993. £XC.
cond. 5 speed. 1~ miles,
$2ClOMle$t. (248)437·3585

IIIterUUoul.,00 $erln (61
1990 & 1991. 24' SlraiQIlt
Trucks. some WJ\ft C'.a:WIth IandI10 lIW. .
270 hp. low mileage. owner
IlPdaled Your tIlOICe $5.00J
ead\. (2.48) 305-S3OO

MAlDA PICKUP 1994 4
.,,'!lo'el drNe. 3 O. Y6. 5 speed.
91 K miles. S32OO'besl 517-
548-5318 ask lor VlClor.

BlAZEII1. JIMMY SLl 1197 Leather. SEOAII OEVILLE 1993. leather. :.
4x4. A·r~ $S999 dean. igIt blue New lites & ext, condo 98It Non-smoket _

TYIIE SALES nH55-556I brUes. 75k milts. $9900. $5.500. 517-540-0205
(SI7}S4&-1436

SIIOOO 200J t.lXZ 700. oreal JAYCO 1ggz pickup camper.
cond. I'.alldIloe warmers. 9 lfl fl. clea.,. ext cond
map & sacldltbags. cover $2500 (810)225-1686
$4700 81G-S23-mg

tAAlSTlIAS • MEW
YW!$EARLY

DEAOUIlES
CHEVY StI8VIlllAN 1995 good
CO'ld... va, 1661(, lt1l1el' pto~
CO. 3rt! Stat. $7.900. 248-348-
6500. afttt 5pm 81 f).m-4584

EXPLORal1!l95· 4WD.
auto. U. You won't believe
!his color. ilfact. ilil was
cfllferenll WQUId charge less.
orit $99 down.
TYME SALES 734-455-5566

EXPlORER 1998 Auto. air
$6999.

TYIIE SALES 734-455-5568

FORD 1!199 EXPLORER nT
4X4. ooId. CD. new tires. 7OK.
$9,700 (248) 735-CS041

GM C 2000 Jirnrat SL£. 4 dt.
4x4. maroon. 9real condo
$14.8OMlesl 248-084-1351

SNOWM081LE PARTS &
Service Ptr1ormance. shod
rebulldlflO (517)548-2325

Issues 01 ~. Dee.
22 & 29lIl t SOutII L)'OIl
Shoppef will be Fn6ay.
Dee. 2Qh & 27 at 12
noon.

.
JEEP 1993 Cherokee ltd. :
loadtd, exc cond $4500.
(248)685-0366

fORj> l-&OOO, 5 yard (lump
YAMAHA, 8RAVO 250 1982 Call1leSeVautomalle. 10' Boss
S I, 100"- $ 50 plow. /Iyllraulic salt soredel'.I" .., new 7 $10.500 (810)~.
(248)48&-5889

1IA SEPHLA 2001. lS. aulO.
Ie. power Ct\rise. 16K. Wir'
ratty. $5.600 734-480-7135

NEOII, 2000 4 door. LX. £xc. :
Cond Would make oreal
Chnstmas Grfli As1ing.
$68O(l,besl 248-437-801 Z •..

HHD 1996 leM. 5000 lb. lift
wi side sill". headbQhlS.
bfUeliO/ltS. new bres. 7245
Ilrs TCU mallllUled & PM d
VI YefIJ 000<1 running ordes
Free delivery local. $5000.
(2.;8}305-8300

Cof'lj:m ~etor ~
Hc;:-.es & rra 'ers ~ UWRE 1!l92. PWIPLJPS.

38L, air. sunroof. 134K miles
sz'995 (517)545-4528

REGAL 19t1 Sport COupe
1D9Kmdes. Great~-
bOn. $2.SOO. 517~

POLARIS 2081 800 LE.
rl!\'efst. "'-10 sUSj)tnsloo.
m. $4950 (313)m-ns9

1980-1997 MOTOR HOMES
WAlmO.1 cOllIe 10 yOlI.

~U Dale, (517)2311-8865. umtEPlD 1999. ChamPaOne .
color. 44k mi R. car: £xc. :
condo $8900 (248)489-1396
alIer 6 pm.

SII-DOD 1997 Mach Z. 800cc HI-LO llYSTal. 1m. SOOO
Low lTU. slLldded cover. stored 8110 UTILITY Iraller Ib capaclly. 11 ~tt. propane.
IJlsl(le, very clean $3000 S400ibesl of1~r (517)552· new Ilres exc COl1d. $2 500
810-252-8830.81(}-750-1805 2897. (810)227-2227 J,m WIXom.Joe (248) 449-4019 Issues 01 Dee 25-26 &

oWl. 1·2 lor !he
l.iYingston Cooni)' Daiy
Press-Argus {aft btil
RU! Eslale} WIll be
Tuesday Dec. 24th &
31st al12 Noon

c.: I'U 0 ..
for~ ~STUDENT SPECIAL

Jeep Cherokee Sport.
2001. 4.3 V6. air. alllO.
pVpw. lJI1. cruise. CO
stereo, Tube Sltps
Yellow BtatsIy l.i:e New.
FactOry W2rranty. 10K
miles. $15.7SG'beSl offer.

CalI248-~7-1174

AuloN,S{ G Aulot.!,sc • OEY1UE 1998. Power every-
JEEP 1!lge GRAlCDCHfROKfE lbll1O. sunroof. passenger side ESCORT 1998 Aulo. air.
1 owner. W3frWy. $0750. tirnale cootrol $14.500 el1ra cJean. $3350. • ..
TYIfE SALES 7340.455-5566 248-387-7752734-116-2258 TYME SALES 734-.455-5566 •..

HAPP'f HOlIDAYS
'The GreenSlleel Stair Idos D,N 2000 ~ Ides O.e! 2000 aiD1994·2000 VAlIS WAlmO

I colDe .. '", ~II Dale
alJUJ. (517)230-186S.

c.wVAIIl998 • Aoto. iIll'. " ~ ------ ------------ ----- ------.--- :-.

4 dr. dart green beauty. I,'J',' 't. I
SS999.... ' •
TYME SALES ~5566 :. ., :

CHRYSLER '99 Town & :
Country lid Lea'~'ler. warne
wheels. 291<, ~kt new.
$14.soo. (248) 661-4230.

DODGE Gru' «:mnD ES
1996. Pearl wl'rIe. l.1n lealller
inlefloc I\A 0Si00llS. ll8K. Ext
cond, $5500. cea phone
(313)51G-9443, New Hudson I
area.

A~ : ·
., ,; I

'02. DODGERAM '02. JEEP LIBERTY
1500 CREW CAB 4X4 LIMITED

V-8. CD. cassette. fuD power, Leather, heated seats, CO. power roof
factory wananly

Crafi & Holidar Bazaar Direcfon', .
I

HaJ1~ Crafters
I

• I
I I
I I
I

Art5 & Craft Show
I

I I
I ,

I
I

! December ,
I

I

13, 14, & 15th
I
I
I
I

Friday 9am . 9pm
,
r

Saturday 9am . 5pm I
I
I

Sunday llam • 5pm
,
I
I

Northville I
I

Recreation Center
I
I
t

303 W. Main t
I

Admission $2.00 I
I

No Baby Strollers
,
I
t

.': '~:;,. - ',!

~~ ~.
. $20995

FORD 1998 WIOllstu.. ~.OOJ
hig/rw3y miles, air. CD. good
cond $5.900. (810)229-2137

IfERCURY YiIb.er 1998. 79K
mnes, askil'lg $0900 Exc.
~ Must~! .517.ses-1029

• MalCURY V1I.lAGEll, 1••
pwlpl.ac.. 7'~. remote
start. $3,500, 517·546-9738

W1HOSTAR 1996 • Auto.
air. $3500.

~ TYIIE SAllS 73H55-5566

W1KOSl'AR 1998
Fully Ioacltd. 461<.. $6900.

TYME SALES 734-455-5566

'99 RAM 3500 DUALLY
QUAD CAB 4X4
Power roof. 39.000 miles

'99 DODGE CUBETRUCK
Diesel, auto.• NC

... ~J' :-1 "~ "',~# :" ~...

I
I
I
\
I,
I
I
I
I

•I
I
\
I
i
I
I
I I
I ,To advertise please call Lqri ~ I: ~ ~;*.' ~17-548-739 ... ~ .:
I :'~~~~~" orE-mail: ~,~' .\-,..:j
\ ','o ~ral· t.homec~t:. * II........ _1~"_ ......:. ....; .. __ ... ...__ ~_.~_ ..._.; __ .....!

~ .

i':~~'~10995
15 CHEROKEE/GRAND CHEROKEES mOM '11,995
'98 WRANGLER '01 HONDA cmc EX
SAHARA 6 C)'l ~ Aulo.. power root.
wheels. 4x4 •. " ..... , .'12.,995 lufpower •••••••••••• '12.,995

'99 FORD RANGER XLT '02. DODGE STRATUS SE
EXTENDED CAB 4X4 Plus. aulo. power sealS. CO.
40 mo:or. run pcM-er '12,995 factO!)' warranly . _•.•• '12,995

19U-1998'IWlDICAP VAlIS
WAIfTEO. tall Dale I~ay.

(511)23H865,

1990-1998 VAlIS WAIfTE!!.
tin Dal. alJdaY.
(5~7)230-8865.

Autos O~er 2000 ~ Autos ·Over-2000 •

FORO 1994 E150
ConYes'si:In van. bay windows.
ca+(aios chairs WU QIlIlllIIO
asJc $2900. 1st $4900 laJces
TYME SALES 734-455-5566

FORD 1994 E3SO DIesel

~~N-~• .... .. .....,.O'!O ........ I
",.It~ .. one. "''''''0.

TYIfE SAUS 734-455-5566

FORO £·150 1992. good worlo:
$ van. comple1e tune Up. wllIle

$1500 81D-56(Kl374

AutoM.sc G)

• • . _ . •

51vU:to tA~ ~
Just Announced ...-'I HOLIDAY· ~ BONUS

CASH
see Dealer For DetaIls

;tACC430q:,,; Min... '- 54_,,_&&: £ £LiS !is

$1 000 Holiday Cash Back with every used Vehicle Purchase'

.-.

002 FO 0 FOCUS ZTS
~
~

E~~ g'2'(l€~:r~. t3( rr~";-s,.ASS. 2', (A..'\'r:r
Retail ~ Red 13g sale $13,888

Less $1.000 HOliday cash·

~

SABLE
~
~

un Roof, CD, Sharp
Retan ~ Red Tag sale $11.795

less $1.000 Holiday cash·

~

.SCAPEI XLT
~
~

4x Auto, AlC
Retail SW;8S8' Red Tag sale $18.795

Less $1,000 HOliday cash·

REBATES UP
TO $2500 PLUS .

I

• $1000 Bonus Cash on
Ventur~,fv'Iclibu, Ntonle
Carlo, Impala, S·10,
Avalanche. Silverado &
Cavalier.

• GM Employees get
$250 Additional Bonus

• Current Chevy lessees
get $750 Bonus

••

2002.MPUNTAINER

@~- ~

/0. Dual AlC. 3rd Seat
Retail ~ Red 139 sale $'24,795

Less $1,000 Holiday cash·

~

Of' ~CRUISER

~

14K ~ I s. sun Roof, Chromes
Retail ~ Red 139 sale $16.795

Less $1.000 Holiday cash·

..

2001 F.~PEDIT~O~
cashBadt"

4x4. 4 6 V8. Dual Ale
Retail S2&:'9S Red Tag sale $24.888

Less $1.000 Holiday cash-

•

2000 COUGAR.....-..~
~~

•

tW Don't Forget "No Checkbook
Requ;red" Lease Offers on Impala,

Vellture, lUalibu & Afollte Carlo

•$17,564
-$2000 •
-$1000

-$250

::$750

•
.............. WE'LL BE THERE

~+ 40875 Plymouth Rd. '''-1
r--~~~--' At Haggerty Rd. Across from Unisys .&1-

Sa!es~~ www.laRicheCHEVY.com {;,."
T~~FRSay PLYMOUTH t-

lMUClle
_,~--t-.o!=i;;;-

• 1·800:'i3~5335 734 453·4600
'lease 'Mth oPtion to purchast at predetermined price Lessee responsible '01' excess wear. leJr & mie:s 020e per
mile. Plus tax. ictnse, nel incentives. • '36 month. 36.000 mile ~ AI pa;ments 1ess GM cap cost reduction,
booos cash, Che'.ylease loyalty & em(lIoyee bonus cash. Noo-GM ~ sliQlIlti higher. OlE __

I I •

http://www.laRicheCHEVY.com


Th\nday. ~ 19. 2002-GREEN SHEET EASTICREATIVE lMNGSD
"

ESCORT 1992 LX • pwlpI, a.r.
100K. good ton<!
S1~ (248)684-S471

NUSTAIIG 1995 LX Not
or~ In snow. $3995.

lYME SAUS 734~

llUSTAIIG 1995 LX
WrJ cJean. $3650.

TYIIE SAUS 73HS5-5566

CIVIC 1m. Ext tond.
81.000 mdeS. 5 SPeed. $8.soo.
01' best oller. {810j220-S957

CUTlASS C1ERA 1!l9O • 73X.
aJ!. psIpb. AMIFM. ~ d,. 4 t)'I
$3.~ (248) 431·2581

CI1TI.ASS CIERA 1993 • .t3K.
fikt new. ~ w. $3.800
(810) 227-6410

GIWID PRIX 1998. se 4 dt •
31l. anVlmlcd. a~ power.
kt'J1e$$ entry. air. 1 owner.
$6SOO. (810)227-0721

GIWlI1 PRIX. '"9 loOks
0000. runsOfUt! Heecls tnns
$5OO.'best (248}«6-9tU

GIWIOAN 1!196 Sf. 4 dr.
red. powe'. t 02.000 miles.
looks & I1IIl$ great. 54200. 01'
best (248)88HlS13

SUIiARE 2000. se. loaded.
red. special I'lo. 21 K, Xmas
deal1 $6,975 248-486-5525

Sabrn ~

$aim Sll 2001 4 dr • aulo.
air. anvTm cd. power. 22k. ext.
cond. $7100. 134-528-2895

SCt 1999 Coupe. 5 s;lefd.
aJr.. 341( miles. red. 1 ~.
$5,300 (134}48Q-402Q

TOiGla G
r:
! 4·RUIiHER. 198&. Good run-

IWlg cond. Auto. /<Jr. 4WD
$185M1est (134) «9-1497
aller 5:30pm.

CANIlY. 1995 ~ door. My
loaded. 861( miles. ext. cond •
$5990 (517)546-1610

fORO TAURUS. 1991. 4
doOI'. 'JriY. 161k miles. runs
oood. $700. (517)223-3223

GED 1990 Pnzm. 4 Ilr
13n.OOO miles $1900
(51 7)SC6-1955

HOIIDA eMC '"7, parts!
work car. S200 Runs greal,
nteds lJ3S tank. 734-323-2«8

HONOA S FROM $500
Police Impounds

lists· 800-319-3323. x737S

LUMINA, 1992 l50K mdes.
CUIl$ good. $15OOr'bes1 offer
(2.(8) 437·7364

•



- ,~ ----~ --~- ~-,--

'03 PONTIAC MONTAN
$18,'1930• or $155°rR~~
GMSPrice Includes 48 month
All Rebates and GMAC
Inc. Cash Back Bonus Lease

'03 BuBI'd:'"~""
$15,69158- or $135~~~
GMSPrice Includes 48 month
All Rebates and GMAC
Inc. Cash Back Bonus Lease--....~~

'O~ BUICK. RE~DE~OUS ~
18,605 or 148 mo. ....' ~ -,

GMSPrice Includes 48 month
All Rebates and GMAC •
Inc. Cash Back Bonus Lease 130719--....~~

'03 BUICK LESABRE ~~ __
518,35120• or $1481~~~
GMSPrice Includes 48 month
All Rebates and GMAC
Inc. Cash Back Bonus Lease

•

130724
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+

fPC.ROTARY
RASP FIlE SET
IJ<"IIIo'l
Cll154

~fNCH
CHUCK.
"SPEED
FLOOR
IIODEL
DR1UI'RESS
UocWNo.
ZJ4118
c::lOOO

ONLY

181
, .

.-: ;~:·;~\i~~\~!~~i;}~A~,.:~~~:



-----------------------------------------------------

.'"

'TRAYHANO •
TOOLBOX

2(1'. V' •• <:oe<4S

•

•
•
•

•. 1"}t~ r ... I ~

. '., I -'

it ...;r.--
__ 0.

. .
;',' .i ....:~ ~ ~~+i'.__1 ....:~1"$:.~~ '., .i' ?....., .... ",: " -



+

, .'

.' '~' IB

1'oz.CUW
H4UllVi--en ..

ONLY

2ft~, ,r
Ii. .

J, •

69 9 7 PC. TTrAHlUtl

~~~"'C4I'\ ,,'.-

Jl2HP
IoIORTJSE
MACHINE
U"SWlNO
C3'2$

, .... ::'" ..
• ·w •• ':·~···

'.:'-~~~:"
. ,,- '.:. ': . r:.

ONLYl!a
•
•
•

'\i, .. . " I"t" I. ,1 .. .;:.r. " '~r ....
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DOH
TRJCYClE
33lln

99



- .,
I

~
\ 4PC., 'SWArT

flUORESCENT BVl8$
U.L APPAOYED-

!

\

"HOTANGLE'

,
I

I.
I

I
I1IImI

499
fir,""

'OBISCUTS~499C4'J:J __

',oBISCUTS
~499
04432_
'20 BISCUfTS
~~499
04<31 _1ff=- ;'1[.~~l.......--1I'l1'"

I

t,
( , I

J ~, ," ........ ,. ~ ot~ ~ I.... ..'"~.J'; • r ~.

~ .. 0'" ;~~... J ;'J,",- t<,..~':~:i~\{41 .....,: tlt!(,':~~Rii:';"f4~)



~. Earn Double Membership Reward~ Points Now thru '12/24/02. See page 3 for details. ~

sale 0999 5~~
TOTAL SPORTS
AMERICA
POGO STICK
Folding foot plates,
adjustable height and
175 pound capacity.
Reg. 19.99

II.
sale $'25024999 ;~~..?~~;':~,
ADAMS \~~~ ~}~
PERFORMANCE i~~~ I

8-PIECE IRON SET \~J.l :
Includes 3-PW performance - ,I
stainless steel irons, cavity back
perimeter-weighted design, unique
"upside down· head design
for higher ball flight. Reg. 499.99

#1195742Buy Online

I·

5m~
sale

699
RAM TOUR
BALATA GOLF BALLS
12-pock.
Reg.14.99

IIEmiImDI
~

Buy Online

#1125434

•
"I

~UTHORITY

·,,,
r
I··

t
j,

99
)

.- I
1~

·~
i.

MONGOOSE
2011 OVERRIDE

FREESTYLE BICYCLE
Oversized freestyle frame,

rotor, dual pegs.
Reg. 199.99

}
!:
c
~
l··l-
l
:
I
I..,.

".

Wra.r;1- Up---::
".

what fun it is to ...give the gift of SPort!
I
"

"I
\

;.

r•..··

sale

1399
TOTAL SPO
AMERICA'
TONE-A-BALL
55cm,65cm
or 75cm
diameter,
includes
pump.
Reg. 27.99

•
i

"

Advertised prices are good Thursday, December 19, 2002 through Saturday, December 21, 2002.

Buy 'online @ wwW.thesportsauthority.com®
~~.... - ....,.~ .":," ...........

,. .
.oo;~ .... " ... _}~ "" i~ ')0> ~ ..

))r ..;"",;....._ .",~:I. ",'1ll-;ir" 'if ~ ..100 't'; ,

..



until March 2003
~ . ~ below for details.

IL::i h fu -t - to catch, throw, walk J·o fish tJit & play so'm(!more!.., w at n I, I,S •• , ., 'If, , camp, g~

i 21999 ~o IJ. .
BUSHNELL 250ft
FALCON
7 X 35 BINOCULAR
Patented Insta-Focus*, coated optics,
wide view and warranty. Includes strap and case.
Reg. 39.99
Also available: 10 x 50 binocular.
Reg. 49.99, sale 39.99

...
" ,
.:(~, ~i.'" ....i;l~ \-;..~":'~ i~,,~~L 1,'",~~~~'7

00 Interest Until March 2003 Subject ~o.credit approval. 0% Interest for 90 days on" purchases made with The Sporls Authority Credit
. Card. MinImum Total Purchase Price of $299 required. A minimum monthly payment on the plan balance

is required, which is the greater of $10 or 4% of the balance. On The Sports Authority Credit Cord purchases, no Finance Charges apply on
Promotional Credit Purchases if the balance is paid in full before the promotional period ends 90 days from the dote of purchase. If promotional
purchase is not paid in full before the promotional period ends then regUlar credit terms wiII.apply. APR is 22.8%. Minimum FINANCECHARGE
$1.00 based on Average Doily Balance.

sale
99

PROfORM
LX-360
TREADMILL
2.0 horsepower
motor, 0-1 0 mph,
3-10% power
incline, 2 LCD
windows display
speed, time;
distance and
colones,
16- x 45-
treadbelt.
Reg.499.99

$12
Buy Online

sale
7 99

PROFORM
520
TREADMILL
2.5 horsepower,
0-10 mph,
1.5-10% power incline;\
4 LED windows display\i~,
speed, time, distance, ~'.Jl
pulse and calories, ~.:~
18- x· 50· treodbelt, ~~
ShoxxN cushion deck, f ~
EKG thumb pulse sensor,. f
6 pre-programmed II
worko~s, iFit.com~. ;r.~:'~.
compatible. <'"~:--
Reg. 799.99, ~4:;~

$2200ff Buy Online

sale

13999
$

~.. MAGELLAN 8ooff
6999 ''''~<:':' ~ ; MERIDIAN GPS

\ 'I ~ >?~,~c..=-'..1&- __ --. 12 parallel channels, WAftS
• ~. v enabled, 3 meter accuracy,

PANASONIC' '- .,~~ 2 MG built-in street mops,
SL-CT495J 500 way points, 20 routes,
CD JOGGER 4 navigation screens.
Includes remote control. Reg. 219.99
FREE Waist Pack with purchase, a $19.99 value. Speclol purchase.

Buy Online

#1225329

A

sale $30"99· offyour J

'choice
PROFORM
SR20 UPRIGHT BIKE OR
PURSUIT E20
RECUMBENT BIKE
Proform SR20 Upright Bike teotur
adjustable magnetic resistance,
convenient. step-through design,
gnp pulse, LCD electronic
window displays speed, time,
distance, calories and pulse.
Reg. 179.99

Pursuit E20 Recumbent Bike
teo11Jfesadjustable magnetic
resistance, LCD electronic
window displays speed, time,
distance and calories.
Reg. 179.99

Buy Online

Buy one, get

Entire stock 0
Reg.-

I2499
SOFT AIR
SIG SAUER
P226 GUN
Reg. 29.99
AJr guns ovorlcb'a O:1:Y cl se'ect s'cres

- ,< • 1
: sale

150611 .
; HOLIDAY
I GOLF GIFT S~TS

Shown: 72 ball
cabinet set, 5 in 1 desk
Also available: Three-pi,
golfers BBQ set and
Golf Ball Cobinet with cl
Reg.24.99~79.99, sah

Buy fitness gear online @ www.fhesporfsauthorify.com®·



-sale 99

until March 2003
'one.
%

off
f outdoor furniture
6.99-44.99
.#1225573

\ J
''1. !.....

t2nd ilem must be of equal or lesser value SelectIOn may vary by store.
Nol all styles in 011SIOfes Llffil1e<! 10 In-stock rr"rcrcnd,se only

. ,

set.
ece

,

sale 99
j J

:1 WEIDER
170

MID WIDTH
BENCH

Bench
adjusts to

flat, incline and
ecline positions,

~ adjustable uprights, >

"-...I leg extension and ~
leg curl station'::j-" •

built-in squat reck, , ,
preacher curl pad and

curl bar, deluxe . . ~- _
box-sHtched padding. ,,~~: .... -/~\ ~"

.Reg. 129.99 <' .- f,
Wetghts not Included, v -.' , ~ n

#1181587 t·.- ~

BODY BY JAKE
SMITH MACHINE

Adjustable peg
recking system,

heavy-spring safely
spotters; overhead
highllow stations,

rear dip station,
chinning station,

olympic bar, heavy
gauge steel.

Reg. 349.99
Weights not inciuaea.

Also available:
Deluxe utilily bench

99.99
#767841

,

.. -; 800ff

"
;~"/\- 26999

~ c '" ~ "\ HUFFY SPORTS;: f~-y ... " 46" FRAMED ACRYLIC
PORTABLE BACKBOARD

ExactaHeighf™ adjustable from 7 .51 to 1O' in
61 increments. The heavy-duty solid steel Slam

Jam rim with Quick ClipTM has a Safety Net
Release Sysfem. The 20°-pole angle for

maximum play, three piece 3" vertical pole for
easy assembly. Reg. 349.99

J!!$~~1~~_2_1~~~~:

~-'

9999
£";.... TSAJf;~ 160-LB.
"ME WEIGHT SET

Reg. 129.99
Buy Onlihe

TSA
POWER

. TOWER
Upper-body workout

without weights,
heavy-duty frdme

construction. Stations
include inner and outer

pUll-Up, vertical knee
raise, dip-station and ~---==~~~~=-~~L,..

sit-up station.
Reg. 119.99

h fu ·t·S to play basketball,J·U~n If, h kate and workout!w at n f, I ..• "~,."go ,cate ,S _ .

.2499
WILSON

ULTRA COMPOSlrE
LEATHER

BASKETBALL
igned for indoor/outdoor

play, superior grip and
enhanced durqbilify, official size.

#9957
Also available: 28.51 intermediate size.

__ ##684881 24.99

BUVOnline

} j

,

see page 2 for details.

Earn Double Membership Rewardf Points from American Express
For more infofmoffon or to enroll in the Membership Rewprds® program, colll-800-AXP-EARN (297-3276). Or visit our Web site of americanexpress.com/rewards.
• Offervalid only on in-store purchases, including gift cords. • •
• To be eligible to earn bonus points, you must be enrolled in the Membership Rewards' program at the time of purchase and you must charge your ~ERICAN

purchase on on eligible, enrolled Ameri~n Express- Cord. Bonus points will be credited to your Membership Rewards' account within 6-8 weeks. BmJs 10.3351 E)(P-RESS

Reward yoUrself while holiday shopping at Sports Authority now through December 24. You'll receive double points on every purchase. ~ Cards

BONUS~-2
CiJ

Shop with us and save fOf college. Visit www.upromise.com
• 4. • lo. •• "

~... • ......... 'I.

.. ,.~ _ ... ' 1 ~ ;,......

http://www.upromise.com


r:
Entirestock of game tables •••

I

.'
i

. -'

what fun it is to ;..play soccer,hockey, hilliards, table tennis, win & play again!

Buy one!
get one

ENTIRESTOCK OF SHOES & BOOTS
FOR MEN, WOMEN AND KIDS

Buy Online #766034

, '"/'\.. .' '.sale·-.:_·~· [ ·

256~·
ENTIRE STOCK OF
NIKE SOCKS - --:. -
Reg. 4.99-15.00,
sale 3.74-11.24

,

~ ........... ~""'''''''l.... ~ ~i~(:,0(" I
'"~ .~~....~~~~i~¥~~;y ~

.... W .- ~..,..

*200 pair must be of equal or (essE!( value and is not valid on regular pnced Reebok IverSoo and ATR. Merrell, Nlka, BirKenstock, & Midas T-Mac. Entire offer excludes cleats, skates. bcJ\.vIing shoes, golf shoes, water shoes. indoor soccer shoes. wrestling shoes and hunting boots.
Selection may vary by store. Not all slyfes in all stores Umifed to in-stock merchandise oo!y .

•

SlURTS
. .

Holiday Store Hours: Thursday, December 19th, 9am - 11 pm; Friday, December ·20th and Soturda , December 21 sf, gam - Midni ht.
The Sports AUlhorltye Gift Card. The Sports Authority Rain Check Policy: ·

Available in a variety of designs and sure It Is our IntenUon 10 hove every advertised Rem In·stock'at our retail store 100000ons.Should
to be a hit with any sports enthusiast, advertised Items become unavailable dUring the advertised period, we will gladly Issue a rain

coach, 1eam player or sports fanl Purchase check upon request If we are unable 10 sell you a comparable quality Item at a comparable
or redeem at all store locations and online prlce. Rain checks do no' apply to online Rems, Clearance, Dlsconnnued Items, Special

at www.thesportsouthorfty.com· Purchase, CloseOut or limited supply items (such as dOorbusters), Wfllch ore available only
The Gift of Choice. while quanUUes Iosl. We reserve the right 10 limit rain check quanfltfes.

To find The Sports Authority nearest you diaI1-888-Look-4TSA
Advertised prices are good Thurs., December 19, 2002 through Sot., December 21, 2002.

WATERFORD • (248) 738·5020

UTICA • (586) 254·8650

DEARBORN • (313) 336·6626

CliNTON·TWPa. (586) 791·8400

MADISON HEIGHTS• (248) 589·0133

LIVONIA • (734) 522·2750

•~~.lJJrai~~ lII!iI::J ~
,

Buy online @ www.fhesporfsaufhorify.com@
'.~

• _..:. if,>- .. ~" ... . ..... ~

A

mailto:www.fhesporfsaufhorify.com@
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.floIb2 is ld ~ II ~ I'(; IIcM, All; ~ FI; ""'~ rAa:d slares mhd MIl'" below.

Store Hours: Thursday 9a.m. • 10p.m.
Friday and Saturday 8a.m. • 11p.m.

rrcdud ~ 011_Ill 1Iilb \he symbcl'" GDOl 01 'i1ores m\ed 'IiIll'" below.
Au AtNtIl4Ml 3100Idw bod SodfItU If4Ml "9611l1~ U at,.-h Bed"
CHrsfoct hdll40fl m 1Il~ .... 1O'i0l~ ~ 1'''11hsrllIlllllrltll15"~'-'
htroIt Utlel (J4t2) lb:fJMzsl CIIr.lIIII~ 53 "" 59

A•• IDI. 1#44tl 300a- tt ~1511lBc*!Im. UI r'fII Wlftrfonl If4121 T~ taod. ad IISacII'IlI'b1"
fob IIIhn ItI.. *it IfIIlICllIllr IIIll"rsjl W.stfai 1I41S1"" _ '" Coallloi! IfIIlW¥I W
DHrkrI (14111fllb ...... s ~ IaI ,11It, (141113UO.. W .aIH5
GntIot ('417\ WOl GlalIlt..... fra4 hpIl.lt4I4l WoaIftd.l'Ialt,'-lII ~ ..
QI &IIicl ..... ifill nlie bIIt lICIi III~". MlIaHf4 "'.est.... If. S42SIbwy.or- 31dI SiIRIIII It [Ill ~-Ibw!
....... tlPtstlCl41 MIiOibldlollllftllt, 1IftrtOn1t~ m3W1sc1.S.W~_IIIMl'M~"
w-14lI'1In113.Nt tDa6 '" hcbM , (14761 1014hba ~. Tcb ~,cIIIpt 131.
1Int"417\21OSlllallQlllrball"JlPllif~f- ~1Il1l.5G.~l\"'"!d~."itP

--
Something Fun
For Everyone"

__ ....- _•.•.••• ;:"_.~.'.";'·';i: .;. MC· •• • :. ••••••••
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10GB ,Poo MP3 PlAYER
fOR WlHDOWS~

('"1400/0
6245 q

PDA WI1lI4&MB M.EMORY
AND FUll -(OlOR DrsP!Ay

11919)

•

"~.. ~
. .

-: t • ',,\,~<,.-. :'. .
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Driving Down the Cost
of Home Improvemen

Your First Purchase when
charged on your new

'. Home Depo"- Consumer
Credit Account.· .

+

ea.
I
).
!.

c ....'rg cc:c ....C=f
• Cc"'~e"'" e"r C'" boo d

S~/(
1/4 Sheet Palm Sander
• Melol fCOI p'Ole

for odded d.'ob,1 ..,
• 0_$' p'o't'C'ed

$" ,'d' fo' lor.g , fe
723:){)1 (1335-:5\

EmEI
PJ 6-Volt Drill Kit [j)

• Incl"de. 3'p,ece
b'l set, 121do"ble-<>nded
screwd"ve' bits ood cose

• 21. pos l,on cUc~ 10- 'Otlo.s
...ole',ols ord ccrlog dep"'s
1-'63( !79A5~J

S~/(
318" Drill
• Power!.1 3 5 O"P "'O'or
• ~ey!ess c~ uc< fa<

rost eOly b.l c~orges
• Corrpacr ergo"o.,. 'c eles,go
• 2900 RPM

ol:;:){)1 ,137.:7'1

S~/(
m Jigsaw

• rc"e,L' 3 3 o-p 1"010'
• Brode ro"er I-p'o,el

---'./.
' ..

\,

:33·Piece Garden
,Tool Chest Set
'. Pull c..llrays dcci logether ro

tr>Q'e 0 ''TIo'ler, portob'e 'col box
.• rools Ird..ded

I 1001 c~e,t. 2 regular era ...er. 1 deep dr" ...e', I .~ce
pod, 111 15"·21' e.'e-dob'e lop~. 11) 15' IS'

; - t.<lendable ~edge shea',ll) 8 114' b-r"ou p'cret.III S'
t~.(l<lvil p'u"e' III 12 1/2' ,to'n\eUlro ...el.111 12 1/2'
[ .~loinleH haolplor·er. 6-p'ece oq,a gvn hale coorecla<
, ~1, 20 lWlSl ',e" ch,o ...e plo'ed !NIb pk!o'er, III 11-1/2'
. co!r,,,,,to<. III 12' d gge' arK! 12 'ubber wo,~eab .f:'"9102 (34(>1731

!
/

,
i,)

eo,

n ·th Stud Finder
L:.I an .Piece Bit Set

• Jnc1t>des (11 rec~a'Sj;e2!ab~leL._~ .,a.;~~~~~~~-_....._.
- - - ----- l5i:l"ery o"d cose

• 6 100q.e .elling, 10 m01ch
screwdrlVlng power 10 I~e lob

• Vonable speed/,e,e-.'ng
wllh elecPron c b'de
2-107(:0 11391~,

~HUSK'l.
Compact Pro Jump-Start
System and Power Supply
! 'ed si." i 2 1

s.pply cod wOtl:. Ig'"
• Safely l~tTp "0'" vel'lIcies

,t\dud,rg $po,1 u· , -y vel"c1es
• No oss"'once. J,,"per cableJ

or od<:l'honol ve",c1e receuory
,~C020 t2080~71

-,.



~
34-SOttfe Capacity
Wine Cooler,
• Ideo I for 0'; wi~es

~'s and sodas
• Ao')us'ob!e ,'>er..,os'a'
• 1Ao,'"'TOt""l.$ OP:I"':'t,.,.,

le"l"pero'J e a-rei ~'oII"·lld.."
• Revers bie s"'oled

doub1e-g!0" door
SC130 134~'

_ ...,
:-:;;1. .~

\
.-:1

"
... a.t'

4.2 Cu. Ft. Stainless
Steel Mini Refrigerator
• New 'c.cd a"9le

cou~'er:op des go
• S'c I nless S leel deo<
• 7 CU It l'eez."9 co¥pcr,-enf
• S',de oul s~e!' es
• Sol' I,"e ood 'e,erslb'e door

UCS<42C$ 134366))

i
I-,~ I

C--"j- -_/ ,

..
.. :. .....;.-.:·..·..• ••..-

'WAYE
.6 Cu. Ft.,
700 Watt Microwave
with Tumtable
• 10 v,>r.cb'e po-.~e· ler.·s
• O-e-'OVC~ cO""'i>'_'e·.ze:l eod -g
• A.r.:> def·cs' by we,g"' er T-e
• P...~~ b ....~·o....dxr re '2cse

t,',tfe"" '343if~

I~\1 f!

, . Professional Blender
• 450 "'0'"
• B.rus.ed ,hc-e
• 48 oz g'O!s '0'
• HI, 10 orod p.."e speed.

eal350 167lS5!i

40,000
gift ideas
all wrapped
up in one.

RlCGIC
rJ 5 Peak HP 12-Gallon Wet/Dry

Vac with Free Hand Vac
• Includes hood voc, 121 e~lens'on

",a,ds, f3J nozzles o,d hose
• Po"'e,lul blow "9 capab,l "I
• Tug-A long· loel"g hose
.15 h,gh v,slb,' "I po ...er cord

V~1245\A 00'4971

~h'i.!I!I'i;M3i
WAS $79.99

[] Multipro™ Super Rotary Tool Kit
• Iocl~ae, spHal eu~ "g guide. Ie. S~OrT.

lev'e .. duel (771 oocessor,es o,d cese
• VOflab'e speed 5 00035 000 rpm

la, ",orl,ng on d :fe'e"T no'efle's
• 5 ....,,0· ""arrorly

3Q~{)2 175504' 1

CREMEl:

nder $25

~

, ~4
IZl§Jj;'lij.Ott= h' -I) ~HUS ~4'MM·§;t91$24~Airxpress™ Inflator U'l1
and Wrench Set with Safety Light
• lrdudes S' l,nesMon. S' lorg no,e, • 12 '0" 0 r ccorpressor plJgs

7' d,ogonal, 6' s' P IC 'I c,:l 10' g'oove ,ria car c'go'e"e 1g"'e' WAS $29 92
10'" pliers and S' adl.s'ob'e weICh • POllob'e del'g' e"'t '0 'lore •

• Heal "eo'ed Micro-ode' I. ,f. ,n::«JCB'" 1199X'Q:
6"KN 18312<:c, ......

ED
3.6-Volt Stick r
with Flashlight
• Incl~de, 23 p'ece b t sel
• ~Vall I"Our I ehorg n9

sto· on w .,...b r ~'oroge
11P36I<f 13130021

WAS '24.97

.... SMACiUTE'

6·Piece Pliers

4O-Piece Multi-Driver "f'
Set with Tool Krib-
• Indodes (51 ,rTercho-gecble

prec,"o' screwdrlVe' blodes/~c,dle.
a " de ,o',e'y of b " a-d ..,ore
t-<SS73j • .5 •• ;;: 12471t.,~j

Mag-Ute Combo
Pack with Holster
• I-cledes 3D-ee:1 Pasf-I,gf.'

AA I.osh' gr,! ,'~ ro"'e· o-d IDare b.!bs
• L.'e ......e V.a c ·{
• A..odllec fo pI'.. .£,'" (C c;< ..

GXJ1::: h 1;01.;';1

19" Tool Box with
Bonus 12" Box
• T....o 1001 boxes .n are
• I.""'al 10'ef-es

e«:'..: I 3.jl~':;

1 Million "'11Candlepower Spotiight
• 9 waU fluoresce-I beo'l\
• Co~fo" g',p ",'h n.bbe' sofe't guo:d
• Halogen bu'b p'odJces 0 beam

Thel carr es c~ef a I""de
V.1<J124HO 132006~

25' Tape Measurer
• Slide stop
• Corrforl g"p

FI-.o,:;;7525 17<196531



The stuff of life
12~:LE
Was59.99 "
10-KT. GOLD 2-PAIR
EARRING SET

69::LE
HUFFY STONE MOUNTAIN

20",24", OR 26" BIKE
16·speed grip sMtlOg,

LOWEST PRICE
OF THE SEASON

... ---..-g99
SALE

SPECTRA·
SHOWER RADIO
Water-resistant cabinet
and speaker.
AMlFM receiver.
Q.1069689

-

19~~LE
Was 34.99
TOOL SOURCETM150-PC.
TOOL SET WITH CASE

i ~,

1/2 PRICE

23::LE
Was 49.84
RAZORTM 81
ALUMINUM SCOOTER

ORazol:'

l

\ .
I



ceo
~,..s ~(}j

~: I t. {j

149-.. :~ 'ItIJ
SALE \l{f

Was 49.99
10-KT. GOLD
FINGER BANGLE-
14-kt. gold Add-A-Rmge,
Was ~.99, Sale 8.99 ea.
$zes 6-3

i ~~ ,
1 j
~ ~1

1-)I ~)..)

t\, /'"1'"
~

NEWI ~

59~~LE
Was 199.99
DIAMOND-ACCENT
EARRING AND PENDANT SET
10-k!. gold.

g'1204004

34~~LE
Was 129.99 .. ~ .'
10-KT. GOLD 8",
4MM FLEX BANGLE
lOokt. gold 8' 9mm flex bangle.
Was 199.99, 5aIe 59.99
lOokt. gold 8' 12mm flex bangle,
Was 249.99, Sale 69.99
lOokt. gold ~' 20mm flex bangle,
Was 399.99, SaJe 99.99

•••- . 0· --"'e I
\
!

0'0~,.<: ...... A"
Or ',/~1"Or ,)
2999 \~-#'

SALE~--
Was 99.99
10-KT. GOLD
3-PAIR EARRING SET

59l~LE
Was 239.99
\I:-CT. T.W.*
DIAMOND EARRINGS
14 -k!. gold.
~ aletJl-...gt4 bel .. .." 2'J.o21

12'848764

fIJ.~'''~'' ..".:j '~l""'" ,f~ '. .._ 12'983680

~
'-_ ........- ~'''' '~~

.... ~~ .... l:4 ~ .(j.... #

,.,.-, ~';"" .. A:'i: . )..
g'1180641 "~~~~ ~ .t~~~.:·~,.

,', - ~"r.. ,~~ <'~~"9 ~ . ·.~I139sAL .~~~:;. ,~;.~
Was 499.99 . ,~~.' ~ i:~ ~~
1-CT. T.W.* DIAMOND BRACELET = ""~~
1Ook!. gold.
Men's or ladies' ~-ct. r.w." cfl3fTlOnd rings; lo-kt. gold, Was 399.99, Sale 119.99
8' bracelet avaiJable by special order. Was 529.99, Sale 14999
lad.... ''''!IS s.:. 7, 4'--'0 3V>o'bl>le by opeoa: orOer """' .. '''9..,010: 8'-13 ZIa_ by spec.al or'der
~ alc<.>l .. ~lt>e,_n 97·102 -Rep- ........ 1ObI Mi9'1l be!'ooeen <8- 53

1&'(.);:1 i:l~. -~ ~Gt,r.11 nJ' Ai:. . /'~~\III~~ ~~•.
g'lOGif\'ll~ a~A, ,~ .,,"'"

-\ .... ~..- ..~ ,\~
''-:-..--'_:.. \~ . ~ ,.

. ~ --.::~ I l: «i.' ~---::..-.../ ~J ,/
BUY ONE, GET ONE 50% OFF
HOLIDAY HOSIERY OR
HOLIDAY HOSIERY GIFT SETS
Buy one at the reg. prICe and get the second one
(of equal or lessee value) at 50% OFF the reg. price.

799
SALE

LADIES'
ASHLEY
TAYLORTM
PACKAGED
FLANNEL
PAJAMAS
SlZesS·XL
Plus SIZe,
Sale 999

~II'S& 7l'Oln.t lmo/6f7W

tH,tt" to ... ot. 0 • ",
, oc. , "no

iGITANO§899
SALE

Was 12,99
LADIES· GITANO
5-POCKET JEANS ~.-~-,-~<~-~----.- .~-~
Relaxed through lhe seat and thighs.
Sol .. 8-1S. CoIoB rNy...., by...,...

• lEt " "t "" "3t3 " ,,"" 3t3 ,,$?? ? 3t3 '" '7? '" 3t3 ? '" " " 'to"'S"" , ,tt,J'5' "p



~

999
Was 14.:

ALE
MEN'SlONG_:OUTE 658
Big Men's; l~sex~Dx.OXFORDS' -Sale 11.99

: ~ 1. .: '", ..:

f - ••, . 111. . ~,
• • 1.\

1499 ~
Was 19.99 SALE
MEN'S ROUTE 6 .DENIM OR QUIL~ FLEECE-LINED 'o CORDUROY SHIRTS

SAVE 300/699 10

Was9.99SALE
~R:Y~A~EWART
3-STAR TWIN
ACRYLIC BFUI1_~nJKtngLANKET
Blankets. Sale 10Acryf.99IC·14.99

'P" t ) ) ) 1 ntH) :Z" ?P?ttt )"tt" t tN) )' ktk?ktltbW '$ kfM . ) .»t' Lb» pail tl'

1
I

i,
~~
1

I

,..,
,- ;

~

2/$10
SALE
MEN'S •.
FRUIT OF
L~~'JLIOp'~CMKwt;U&"iiillL." 0 6~ .... d#t1 ..,.
WHITE u:=- ~ =aif=
BRIEFS
S.:6$-Xl.

\.V3:.~~d~"-·~.,
2/$ -.1'1
MEN'S FRU11SALE
3-PACK TEJ~ °VFTHE LOOM
OR A-SHIRTS' EES,
s.-es$-X1.

~\, .'

~

BUY 01
i i

G
INE·l

ET ON ~~;,.)50% ' E~ .,ii

ALL BA.:tt OFF
'sHQYjER g8~t.T°NS
AND BATH '. I'\1NS
:CCESSORlls

~.f:atthereg .
~ or 1&second 000 ~ ~

the reg. ~e) at 50% OFF

~

~: -)'

~

...... ---- .- -.. -:.. ~. " -

.. '

__ 1-

899
~A~i~~~~
WOOD BED T~~V

i1 ~~."...-A
1 ......... -::'fi ::;:::- d-

OJ' ~!!b~
~~> -_.~.- "

'"1r--~,~
Q Look fo ~; ;.-=-

r this iean ' .for prod •uet available onr J .-

)b ) k ? ;p' >>>h\'e'~k• -_... »)' »'••••• ,M') »\'0"• •••• ),,71?'



LOWEST PRICE OF THE YEAR
189 99 ~rJ~~G DVD/HI-FI VCR COMBO

CO/CD-RIRW and MP3 compatible.

SALE one-touch ~mg. joyst~~e.~o~e.
&tended Service. 16.99 10 ,..'" ~ ..: ',hl

OYP-V2OO> i _ .~jO~ .- '-,. @I
g,t076959 t.' ;.~o: ·~.a"'~fJ'" ! y;'.....,...c;o :-.'lo~" .:~ ~.-I_.~~-"'J! .......~,,~"'r__ ~ .............-:... ~ !

NEW!

17~~LE
7-PC. PYREX PORTABLE SET
Includes: 3-qt baking dISh. carrying bag. hot pack,
plastic Itd, wicker basket and 2 wooden serving tools
20% off all bakeware

)
2 -::t

SPECIAL BUY

5999
GEORGE FOREMAN LEAN MEAN
ROASTING MACHINE OR
X-LARGE GRILL WITH VARIABLE
TEMPERATURE CONTROL

Ii
I
I

99 ~.~~
8SALE
ReA 10-PACK VHS TAPES

.. r'" -

-4"9'99~-"
r o' SALE .
f ;'·SONY ESP MAX CD WALKMAN
. CO-RIRW playable. •, 0E35t

.
f

-- ~ ~
r

~ ~''! ~\- :'~I~;
.'~' SALE "'" ~ I
.~ BLACK & DECKER 4-SCtCE"- - "~I

COOL-TOUCH WIDE-SLOT TOASTER
Tc<OO'T 4250

Q.l061304

..
)

1;1.1204000

g Look for this icon for products available online at ~
,
•

' ..



36~~LE
Was 49.99
ROLLING 3-BALL
BOWLING BAG
Large side pockets.

LOWEST PRICE
OFTHE SEAS

I'~}.,.,.

13~ALE
STAINLESS STEEL
BOTIlESET
Includes 1-qt. staltlless steel bottle
With 4, 14·oz stainless steel mugs.

il~ " . J
> 99 --=-,~ ~~;,~, <l
"~SA '~'1.. . .

* "',,0:,'..

-

14~:LE
FRANKLIN JR.
4-BALL SPORTS PACK

- J

49~:LE~
WEIDER 140 WEIGHT BENCH
100-lb vinyl weight set, Sale 17.99

2499
SALE

BRITA GRAND PITCHER
OR ULTRA FAUCET MOUNT

1..
8499
BLACK & DECKER
12-V MULTITOOL KIT
Interchangeable head fOf dnlJing•
sanding. and cutting.
Includes two battenes.

, ... 9sKLE
STAR EXPLORER 60MM
REFRACTOR,700MM
TELESCOPE
Includes CO software.

'. ...:...... ..... ...
r-; ...~·

IWEST
, 4iRICE
~: FTHE
~X~R~2999
·SALE
DIRT DEVIL"
TOUCH UP
Lightweight Weighs
less than 61bS.
8agless. revolving
brush roll

6999
BISSELL· UTILE GREENe
MULTIPURPOSE CLEANER
lightw~ht. Powerful spray
and suctIOn deep cleans
and dries in one step.

~, Q1979959

II,f7 "t'J~~~~~ 1~1MAIf __ ..... _ .. IIl_1t

..-""CIlo- .......

lJIART ~ M£IIaIAIl9ISE POUCT
,...., ........... _Iiuy$OI~do ... "IlI"O"'~ ...-..l ....."..._ ".....coses.Sl>e<>lIe.,y, ... _,,_~ __ ... 011~""_
......__ 0. ....._ ."_"""~"""~"'CU~_'''_'''.ll<X_bp.n ....cllO''''' __ '''''''''''''''''_,R.1ol~"'"""",,,b"'_"bf~."' __ P':t __ ........ l""'''''-'''''IIl'_.'_l''« ,..,......"")~-...........,,1lQ_
... ..."... '" "--C """" :u<'lo .... 1D......- tw>il~.,.,,,,,Pl<W:ls_" '" atloC;W .. _ .... --ec .......""".....s....e-~C2OOl "'-" C<>ol><»3boo

bluBflght Internet service for. only 9.95 per month. First month FREE.
INTEIINET SEltVICE Call 1-866-663-4308 to receive your FREE CD today!



BUY ONE,
GET ONE FREE
REVLON
Buy anyone Revlon Up Product at the reg. price and
get the second one (of equal or lesser value) FREE!

I.'1
I•.J,
j

799 ,~,,,,-~
SALE _-

KODAK 4OO-SPEED,! ~ ,.- ----
5-PACK FILM (""-~ I .....,~~~
Kodak 2OQ-speed. IKodak lKodak y>5-pack film, Sale 6.99 1::-;;:............. MJI......
12'0 tx.ps... \CC.aI u~ Yf,.u......,..,

~ I!!!!.
:~

~l~.i
I~i"•

Includes 2, $2
photo processing
coupons in pack

J
.. .. I ~ .. t.-I· ... : 1

..~:;) ...,:.n,l..;.. ...~';~:L_~~l.1

\ NEW!

Compare to $30-35

2499
DESIGNER FRAGRANCES
Includes Calvin Klein One, Curve for Him,
lucky You for Her, Candies for Her, and many more.

c"'.....,~..,.,
I 7 Fl 02 .so mI 0

'TlO' 7:"'j
w .. ,_ ..• J'"""- ".. ~

.~
~.

3/$2sALE
CAMPBELL'S CREAM SOUP"
OR SWANSON BROTW"
'Chicken or mushroom, 10.75 oz.
"Chicken or beef. 14.5 oz.
AASIl'eS"'~wt

189
SALE

DISH CARE ~.
Davm, 25 fl. oz.; or Cascade,
45-oz.·net·w1. powder or 5O-f1.-oz. gel.

SAVE $5

19~XLE
HOMEDICS SMART SENSE OR
SONIDENT RECHARGEABLE
TOOTHBRUSH

Prices effective Friday, December 20 thru Saturday, December 21, 2002
ALL '.'ERCHA'.D,SE "OVERT,SED I~j Hi S CiRCULAR IS "LSO A'J;"'lABLE AT OUR KMART SUPER CENTER LOC"'TIO'~S

BUY ONE, GET
ONE FREE

td"! LH'

'8" ~ l r- .. 'tI)':d
• :, • p/ ~

I ~ : , "1
. t ~

.-.J\ ~ ~~~\\
I~' ~

~1D~;~1I if" I~- --.:a::.s; l-:':'---

NUTRISSE OR LU"M~
HAIR COLOR t

Buy one at the reg. price and get the
second one (of equal or \esse( value)
FREEl

RAG·A
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. . $20 Instant Savings! .
~ A,' ... ! ... '\ ,,\

• '" 1 l' ,'.' ...

- GL\MECUBE
on any Gamecube system with the purchase

of one of these GameCube titles below.
No coupon needed In-store. gOffer available online.

129~:
after savings

Nlntendo
GameCube System
Games & accessories sold separately.
Platinum 637381
gOnline Item #'s
IndIgo 33354 Black 313265
Gamecube
Super Mario Sunshine Bundle* ... 169.99
Indudes GameCube system, game after savings:Ory card. While supplies last. gGameCube Bundle onllne Item # 384146 (not shown>

49~?
GameCube
Sound System
GameCube S)'Stem
sold separately.
.Q Online Item #'5
570098 570128
While supplies last

2999/~
Power Rangers ~
Wild Force
Jumbo
Megazord
Ages 4-up.
gOnline Item #
651608

GameCube
Controller
g Online Item #'s
A. 472274 n. 4n304
c. 472339 D. 632452
E. 4n266

NEW FOR 2003!
Hot Wheels
Alien Attack Playset
Ages 5-up. Needs 2 AA
batteries, sokI separatet)'o
670939

, ~,..
• f,

Sate prices valid December 19 - 24, 2002

(
{'

I

I

I

;~.. .. lJ ~ ~...l 'I 1 "\~...'l·"ii.;.~"''''''_ ~A.~ ........_ ,

,
.;~~-:i~~. ~~;.~~~:,~..~l. ~J~ ; • ~~ ~~ ~'~ .J

Magic
Battern
gOnl

4999
Barbie B-Book
learning Computer
Ages5-up.
Needs 8 AAA batteries.
sold separately. Adapter
also sold separately.

g OnOneItem #
118446

5999 Q%
orlg.79.99
K'NEX SCreamlnl

Serpent
Ages 9·up. Needs 2 AA & 3
AA batteries. sold separat~·.
gOnline ttem * 288360



alk Disney Princess Playset
Induded. Ages 4·up.

Item f 551638 3499 liivial Pursuit 20th
Anniversary
For adults.
gOnline item # 509623

'.

...: .. ' ~
.' ,

...... l I~f:~~ t~,,·u~;..~; : .....h~"'· I ; t'· , . " I • ~ .. ~ i;,.: .....(...::.,...~~... J

-
;;'l_ .",£~"~~_":~ooj_. ......... "

242~ea.
reg. 29.99 ea.

LeapFrog Turbo Twist
Ages 6-up. Needs 4 AA
batteries, sold separateJy.

J;l Online Item #'s
Math 458066
Spelllng 458252

JJ. Online item #'s
Drain Quest 538356 Vocabulator 267689

NEW FOR 2003!
ZOIOS Z-Bullders
Basic Rgures
Ages a-up.

gOnline Item #t 579381ZOIOS Model Kits
.Q Online item #'5
Not shown: Basic 330828 7.99 Deluxe 330844 9.99

,~ ~ ". t~:-~;....., ~ "/".. J .. "'.... ·t .". ~:),,,:. 1 l·.( ~ - •..........

,
40% Off

.... ;,~
~..- -.1< -.; 7! on ALL rISher-Price Ball Pits

/.-" Ii d t 49 99'//1t; P ce a • •
~~~"""/

'JR" EXCLUSIVE!
Asher-Price Ball Pits
gOnline item #'5
Rescue Heroes 591583
Fire Engine 430760
Not shown: Gumbalt Swirl Castle 478124
Carousel Playland 489118

492097

Hasbro e-kara
Ages 6-up. Needs 4 AA
batteries, sold separatety.
A. e-karo Pro Headset 515623
gOnline Item #
B. e-kara 318456

. .
.. ~......$tl ......":.... ':..\-.
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Not all advertised events, items or styles may be available at the TImes Square, NY store.
Toys"R"US Is the exclusive licensed mass retailer ofToys"R"Us Exclusive Items.
These items may also be available at select outlets owned or operated by licensor.
Our Low Price Guarantee! Competitor must have advertised item In stock and
ad must show specifl9 item and ~ Prices are matched after ToysllR"Us coupon
savings have been deducted from Original price. Does not apply to ~·off, Internet
or telephc)ne sales. Price Guarantee only given within 30 days of anginal purchase data
with a varld receipt

Sale prices valid December 19-24. 2002
Sail) prices represent reductions
from regular or orfglnal prices.

The Toys"R"Us Rain Check Policy: " Is our Intention to have every item
advertised In stock at our retail stores. Should certaJn Items be unavailable In our
stores, due to unforeseen dlffieulties. we will gladly issue you a rain check at your
request. Rain checks do not apply to special offers or to limited supply Items which
are available only While quantftles last We also reserve the right to limit quantities.
The selection and price of items online and by telephone often varies from the toys
featured in our stores and in our store advertisements. Supplies of items featured
online and by telephone are limited and are not subject to rain checks.

. .. . : . FOR A STORE r~EAR YOU, CALL * 1 800 TOYS R US * ~-800-869· 7787 . .

4 A.... us

-,
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TO ORDER. CAll 1 800424 8185. MONDAY THRU SATURDAY. 9:00 AM TO 9:00 PM CST. AND SUNDAY 10:00 AM TO 6:00 PM CST. 3

KAREN KANE A. Sleeveless silk/spandex
blouse in black with shirred front, 108.00.

Embroidered 100% silk shantung pants in
champagne, 128.00. Both, in sizes 4-16.

KAREN KANE B. Beaded cardigan,
138.00. Sleeveless crewneck top, 68.00.
Both, in champagne. Sizes S-M-L. Pinstripe
pants with side-zip, 108.00. Sizes 4-16.
ALL ITEMS IMPORTED IN LADIES SPORTS\\EAR
AVAILABLE AT SELECTED STORES.





SHOWN LEFT:
ON GOSSAMER A. Chantilly lace push-up bra and boy shorts
in black or (not shown) nude or maonglow. Bra in sizes 32-36 A,
32-38 B,C,D, 42.00. Boy shorts in sizes S-M-L, 35.00.

FELINA B. "Harlow" chantilly lace demi bra and panties in ivory
or (not shown) black. Bra in sizes 32-40 B,C,D,DD, 32.00. Panties in
sizes S-M-L, 19.00.

NATORI C. Classic seamless padded bra in cafe with panties in
cafe. Also available in (not sho\Wl) pearl or black. Bra in sizes 32-38
AB,C, 32-36 0, 35.00. Panties in sizes S-M-L, 11.00. ALL ITEMS
IMPORTED IN INTIM.l\TE APPAREL AVAILABLE AT SELECTED STORES

THIS PAGE:
ARIANNE A. Chemise long lace gown in black or (not shown)
red. Sizes S-M-L, 70.00. AVAILABLE AT SELECTED STORES.

ARIANNE B. "FabioJa" mesh corseted camisole and mesh thong
panties in red. Both, in sizes S-M-L. Camisole, 30.00. Panties, 12.00.

ARIANNE C. "Jade" thong-boy panties in black, red or white.
Sizes S-M-L, 18.00. ALL ITEMS IMPORTED. IN INTIMATE APPAREL

I • II PM CST. AND SUNDAY 10:00 AM TO 6:00 PM CST. 5



SALE 34.99 A. Carole Hochman
three-piece 100% cotton lounge set in
an assortment of prints. Shown: Love.
Sizes S-M-L -XL. Reg. 64.00.

SALE 34.99 B. relativity cotton/satin
lounge set in red or (not shown) black.
Sizes S-M-L -XL. Reg. 48.00.

SALE 34.99 C. Parisian Intimates satin
lounge pajamas in coal or (not shown)
begonia, red or cappuccino. Sizes S-M-L -XL.
Reg. 54.00, EXCLUSIVE AT PARISIAN ALL ITEMS
IMPORTED IN INTIMATE APPAREL AVAILABLE AT
SEL EeTED STORES

6 YOU'RE SOMEBODY SPECIAL
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SALE 39.99 A. Parisian Intimates
fur-trimmed 100% cOtlon robe in coal or {not
shO'Ml)eggplant. Sizes S-M-L-XL. Reg.68.00.

SALE 39.99 C. Parisian Intimates
terry velour 100% cOtlon robe with brocade
detail. In pink, yellow, sage, blue or (not
shown) white, red, eggplant, hunter or navy.
Sizes S-M-L -XL. Reg. 72.00. All ITEMS
IMPORTED. IN INTIMATE APPAREL. AVAILABLE AT
SELECTED STORES

c
SALE 39.99 B. Cypress baby velvet
100% cotton robe in pale rose or (not shown)
pale chambray, white or pale aqua. Sizes
S-M-L -XL. Reg. 54.00. EXCLUSIVE AT PARISIAN











a

THIS PAGE:
50% OFF A. Nothing is more appealing than charm. Sterling silver bangle and charm set.
Reg. 50.00,sale 24.99.

50% OFF B. save on our genuine slone slrelch watches. Reg. 40.00, sale 19.99.

50% OFF C. Beautifully boxed and ready to give. Enjoy our wide assortment of Oanecraft
boxed sterling silver jewelry. Reg. 40.00, sale 19.99. IN ACCESSORIES.

RIGHT PAGE:
25% OFF A. Choose from a great selection of Nine West pendant necklaces. Reg. 20.00,
sale 14.99.

50% OFF B. Fun and completely charming! Opt for our L & J stretch charm bracelets.
Reg. 20.00, sale 9.99.

50% OFF C. Ring in the new year the right way with our J. Anthony rings. Reg. 25.00,
sale 11.99. IN ACCESSORIES

______ a





50% OFF A. Make the season bright with
our large selection of Barse fashion j8W'elry.

Reg. 20.00-520.00, sale 10.00-260.00.

30% OFF B. Your choice of boxed
holiday-themed angel pins from Studio
Works. Reg. 15.00, sale 10.50. NOT
AVAILABLE AT PHIPPS PlAZA, THE SUMMIT
AND BROOKWOOD VILLAGE

30% OFF C. Parisian Signature boxed
jewelry for the holidays. Reg. 15.00. sale
10.50. NOT AVAILABLE AT PHIPPS PLAZA. THE
SUMMIT AND BROOKVlOOO VlLLAGE IN ACCESSORIES

14 PARISIAN SEASON
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<, A. 10/5422 CHGB . .$75
...: B. 10/5423 BKSV. .$75

C. 10/5423 CHTT. .$75

Y. 10/3474 MPGB. .$95
Z. 10/3 62 9 T T ST. .$95
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LEFT PAGE:

FOSSIL A. Carry yourself well with Fossil
wristlets, 20.00. SELECTJON VARIES BY STORE.

SALE 13.99 B. Famous-maker boxed
gifts for someone special on your list. Enjoy
manicure sets, coin purses and more.
Reg. 20.00.

SALE 19.99 c. Great selection of
boxed wallets from Rolf's, relativity and
Stone Mountain. Reg. 30.00-36.00.

LU-LU NOTES D. It's all in the
presentation. Enjoy great looks with Lu-Iu
stationery from Madison Park Greetings.
Note card sets, 9.95. Square notes, 6.95.
Note pads, 4.95. IN ACCESSOR1ES

THIS PAGE:

FOSSIL A. Capture all that is precious
this holiday with our great collection of
Fossil watches for men and women, 55.00-
85.00. COMES VJlTH AN l1-YEAR WARRANTY

KENNETH COLE B. Quality Ume
together, quality style that's all you. Choose
from our great selection of Kenneth Cole
watches for women and men, 65.00-185.00.
COMES WITH A LIMITED LIFETIME WARRANlY.
IN ACCESSORIES.





SHOWN LEFT:

GLAMOUROUS A. Add glamour
to your gift-giving this holiday season
with this elegant fragrance collection:
3.4 oz. Eau de Parfum Spray and 6.7
oz. Body Moisturizer. A 109.50 value,
yours for only 77.50. WHILE SUPPLIES
LAST.

POLO RALPH LAUREN BLUE
B. Celebrate Polo Ralph Lauren Blue's
first holiday! Holiday duo includes a 4.2 oz.
Eau de Toilette and 2.6 oz. Alcohol-Free
Deodorant. A 67.50 value specially
priced for the holidays at only 52.50.
WHILE SUPPLIES LAST.

CRAVE C. The new fragrance from
Calvin Klein. For the man who knows
what he wants and how to get it. This
Crave t-shirt is your free gift* with any
purchase of two or more Crave products.
Shown: 2.5 oz. Eau de Toilette Spray,
45.00. *ONE PER CUSTOMER. PLEASE, WHILE
SUPPLIES LAST. IN FRAGRANCES.

SHOWN RIGHT:

ARMAN I MANIA A. The new
essence of masculinity. Passionate and
sensual, this fresh fragrance embodies
the relaxed elegance of the Armani man.
Discover armani mania in this holiday
gjft collection: 1.7 fl. oz. Eau de Toilette
Spray and 2.6 oz. Alcohol-Free
Deodorant Stick. Festively packaged for
holiday giving, this 57.50 value is yours
for only 49.50. WHILE SUPPLIES lAST.

ACQUA 01 610 MEN B. The
essence of paradise from Giorgio Armani.
Sensuous and sparkling: cooled by the
Mediterranean, warmed by the sun.
A masculine aura of marine notes,
frUits, herbs and woods. Discover Aqua
Di Gi6. Shown: 1. 7 oz. Eau de Toilette
Spray, 39.50; 2.6 oz. Deodorant Stick,
15.00. IN FRAGRANCES
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ESTEE LAUDER Personalize a gift for her. Create a one-of-a-kind gift with her
in mind. Fill our festive, golden fabric basket with her favorite Est8e Lauder fragrances.
Free with any two Estee Lauder Beautiful or pleasures fragrance purchases.
The Beautiful Collection. 21.50-58.00. The pleasures Collection, 21.50-58.00.

1
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lANCOME Make a glamorous getaway! Lancome packs your bags with your
favorite Paris portables: Rouge Attraction Lipeolour (full size), Colour Focus
EyeColour, Definicils Mascara, Primordiale Intense Eye Treatment, Impactive

Moisturizer, Gel Clarte Cleanser, Tonique Clarte Toner, a Facial Cleansing Brush
and Tan Faux Suede Weekender wilh Black Trim and a Matching Cosmetics Case.

Yours for 25.00 with any Lanc6me purchase. IN COSMETICS WHILE SUPPLIES LAST

CHANEL Celebrate the season with a customized gift set. Select
legendary Chanel fragrances to wrap up in a festive collectible box and
tied with Chanel ribbon. Choose any or all of these must-have scents:
1.7 oz. Allure Eau de Parfum Spray, 70.00; 1.7 oz. Chanel NO.5 Eau
de Parfum Spray, 70.00; 1.7 oz Coco Mademoiselle Eau de Parfum
Spray, 70.00; or the 1.7 oz. Coco Eau de Parfum Spray, 70.00.
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CliNIQUE A. Holiday shopping? It's in the bag. Make
your own Clinique Happy gift. Receive this Clinique travel
bag with the purchase of any two CliniQue Happy products.
The Happy collection, 22.50-48.50.

CUSTOMIZED GIFTS B. Customize a gift with a satin
keepsake box in your choice of red, green or gold. Your free
gift with any multiple-item fragrance purchase.
\'/H,LE SUPPLIES LAST

THE COLOR INSTITUTE c. Our special cosmetic
gift sets have everything you need in one complete package.
Focus on one area with our Portrait of Eyes, Portrait of Nails
or Portrait of Lips, 12.50 each. IN COSMETICS

PARISIAN HOLIDAY GIFT GUIDE 23



SALE 24.99 A. Choose from a large
selection of Preswick & Moore heavy gauge

100% cotton mock neck sweaters in the
season's best colors. Shown: NaturaL Sizes

M-L -XL Reg. 48.00

SALE 24.99 8. Your choice of Preswick
& Moore fine gauge 100% colton polo
sweaters in a variety of great shades.
Shown: Bream. Sizes M-L -XL. Reg. 48.00.
ALL ITEMS IMPORTED I~JMEN S SELECTION VARIES
BY STORE EXCLUSIVE AT PARISIAtJ

24 PARISIAN SEASON



TO ORDER. CAll 1 800424 8185. MONDAY THRU SATURDAY, 9:00 AM TO 9:00 PM CST. AND SUNDAY 10:00 AM TO 6:00 PM CST. 25

CHAPS A. Enjoy a large selection of
solid herringbone sweaters in his favorite
colors of the season. Shown: Red. Sizes

M-L -XL. 58.00.

CHAPS B. Choose from a great selection
of fancy sweaters in colors and looks that
suit him. Shown: "Milano~ striped v-neck
sweater in Douglas fir. Sizes M-L-XL. 68.00.
All ITEMS IMPORTED IN MENS



SALE 39.99 A,B. Choose from a greal
selection of patterned slacks from Claiborne
Pants in plaid, herringbone and check styles.

Pick his favorite color: gray, sterling or
(not shown) tarragon or taupe. Sizes 30-42.

Reg. 65.00.

SALE 39.99 c. save on Preswick &
Moore patterned 100% cotton pants in tan or
(not shown) gray, na',i)' or olive. Sizes 30-42.
Reg. 65.00. ALL ITEMS I\-1PORTED Ir J MEN S
PRESWICK & MOORE EXCLUSIVE AT PARiSiAN



SALE 199.99 A. Preswick & Moore
leather bomber jacket in black or (not shown)

brown. Sizes M-L-XL -XXL. Reg. 395.00.
EXCLUSIVE AT PARISW~

SALE 199.99 B. Perry Ellis side-elastic
leather bomber jacket in brown or (not shown)
black. Sizes M-L-XL -XXL. Reg. 395.00.
ALL ITEMS I\1PORTED IN MEN S
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DON'T HAVE THE TIME TO SHOP OR JUST CAN'T DECIDE? THIS PARISIAN SEASON
GIVE THE GIFT OF CHOICE - THE PARISIAN ELECTRONIC GIFT CARD. AVAILABLE
THROUGHOUT THE STORE FOR 5.00 AND UP, THE PARISIAN ELECTRONIC GIFT
CARD IS FLEXIBLE FOR ANY BUDGET AND SUITS EVERY TASTE.

SHOP SUNDAY. DECEMBER 15, 8:00 AM TO 9:00 PM: MONDAY THRU THURSDAY,
8:00 AM TO 10:00 PM; FRIDAY, 8:00 AM TO 11 :00 PM: SATURDAY 6:00 AM TO 11 :00 PM.
DOWNTOWN BIRMINGHAM CLOSED SATURDAY AND SUNDAY: OPEN MONDAY THRU FRIDAY 8:00 AM TO 5:00 PM. HAMILTON
PLACE MALL OPEN SUNDAY 12:00 PM TO 9:00 PM. COLUMBIANA CENTRE OPEN SUNDAY 1:30 PM TO 9:00 PM. CIRCLE
CENTER OPEN TO 10:00 PM ON FRIDAY AND SATURDAY.



Holiday shopping done smart. Easy as L
Click www.deI14me.com/offer Call 1-800-545-9695

Dell recommendsMicrosoft~ Windows~ XP Professional for Mobile Computing

http://www.deI14me.com/offer


No matter who you're shopping for this season, Dell can custom-build a PCthat's perfect for them, And right now for a limited time, we'll make it even

better by giving you free ground (3-5 day) shipping on a new Dell PC. Whether you're looking for a high-performance, multi-media desktop or a versatile, go-

anywhere, do-anything notebook, a Dell expert can help you get exactly what you need, at a price you can afford. Select Dell PCs feature high-performance Intel~

Pentium~ 4 Processors, delivering amazing performance to any application - like recording music, sharing photos, gaming, and beyond. And Dell backs their pes

with 24n, award-winning service and support 365 days a year. So click or call today, and discover how holiday shopping done smart is easy as Dell.

Delli Home Notebooks
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Family Holiday Value
• Mobile IntelS Celeron' Processor at 1 50GHz
• 14.1' XGA TFT Display
• 128MB DOR PC2100 SORAM
• 20GB' Ultra ATA Hard Drive
• 24x Max CO·ROM Drive
• 16MB OOR NVI0W GeForce2 Go~ 100 AGP 4x Graphrcs
• Sound Blasler~ Compatible
• 59WHr lithium Ion Battery (8 cell)
• Internal Modem and Network Card
• Microsoft!> Windows' XP Home Edition, WordPerfect'

Productivity Pack with Quicken' New User Edition

$899 or as low as S21/mo.'
E·VALUE Code: 14416- D81108d

Make this your perfect PC:
• 256MB OOR SORAM. add S75
• 24x CD·RVV/DVD Combo Drive. add $179
• Notebook Backpack. add $79
• 3·Year limited Warranty: 3·Year Mall·ln Service. add $119

Unbelievable Deal of the Season
• Mobile lntelS Pentium! 4 Processor·M at 1.70GHz
• 15" SuperXGAt TFT Display
• 512MB OOR PC2100 SORAM
• 30GB- Ultra ATA Hard Drive
• 24x CO·RVV/OVD Combo Drive
• 16MB DDR NVIDW GeForce2 Go" 100 AGP 4x Graphics
• Sound Blaster! Compatible
• 59WHr lithium Ion Battery (8 cefl)
• Internal Modem and Network Card
• Microsoft! Windows! XP Home Edition, WordPerfect'

Productivity Pack With Quicken" New User EditIOn

$1199 or as low as S36/mo,"
E·VALUE Code: 14416-D81111d

Make this your perfect PC:
• Dell TrueMoblle~ 1150" Wireless PC Card. add S69
• 32MB DOR NVI0W GeForce2 Go~ 100 AGP 4x Graphics, add $99
• Deluxe Nylon Carrying Case, add $49
• Windows' XP ProfeSSIOnal, add $79

Ultimate Mobile Multimedia Performance
• Mobile Intel! Pentium~ 4 Processor-M at 2GHz
• IS' Super XGAt TFT Display
• 384MB OOR PC2100 SDRAM
• 30GB" Ultra ATA Hard Olive
• 24x CD·RW/DVD Combo Drive
• 32MB DOR NVIDiA! GeFurce4 440 Go" AGP 4x Graphics
• Sound Blaster' Compatib!e Sound with Wavetable
• 66WHr lithium Jon Battery with ExpressCharge~ Techno:ogy (8 cell)
• Internal Modem and Network Card
• Microsoft' Windows' XP Home EditIOn. Microsoft' Works

Suite 2002

$1979 or as low as $60/mo~
E-VALUE Code: 14416·D8111ge

Make this your perfect PC:
• 40GB" Performance Hard Drive. add $79
• NEW ATI MOBllIlY" RAOEOW 9000 64MB DDR AGP

4x Graphics, add $119
• 2nd lithium Ion Battery, add $99
• 3·Year limited Warranty: 3·Year On,Slte Service: add $299

Dell recommends Microsoft~ Windows~XP Professional for Mobile Computing
-MSN Powered by Delt Telephone access (call your phooe co. for detailsl and other surcharges for access may apply. M~ register within II days of invoice and accept MSN Powered by Dell Tenns of Service. YC'Ja;l'~ to 00 b:'ej (l))"1~~~ fees
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Compare all the reasons Dell
,

IS holiday shopping done smart,

Delli Home Desktops
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Dell Outrageous Deal!
Limited time only

Affordable Desktop System
• Intel! Pentium! 4 Processor at 1.80GHzwith 512K 12 Cache
• 128MB Shared OORSDRAM· at 266MHz
• NEW 30GB· Ultra ATN100 Hard Drive (7200 RPM)
• 15' E151FPFlat Pane! Display
• Integrated Intel! 3D Extreme Graphics
• 48x Max CD·ROM Drive
• Integrated Audio
• Harman Kardon HK-206 Speakers
• 56K* PCI Data Fax Modem
• Integrated Intel! PRO 10/100 Ethernet
• Microsoft! Windows! XP Home Edition. WordPerfect"

Productivity Pack with Quicken! New User Edition

Regular Price

l79a
NowOnlv

$699
after $100 Mail·ln Rebate* or as low as $24/mo~
E-VALUE Code: 14416- 051107z

Make this your perfect PC:
• NEW 17' E171FPFlat Panel Display, add $160
• 40x/1Ox/40x CD·RW Drive with Roxio's Easy CO Creator'

(2" bay). add $79
• 3'Year Limited Warranty: 3-Year At·Home Service: add $139

The Brain
Inside

~ Your PC

Holiday shopping done smart. Easy as

$1099 or as low as $33/mo.*
E·VALUE Code: 14416-051110z

Make this your perfect PC:
• 19' (180' vis, .24dp) M992 Flat Screen Monitor, add $190
• 64MB ODR NVIDW Geforce4~ n4200 Graphics Card with

TV·Out & DVI, add $70
• 3·Year Limited Warranty: 3·Year At-Home Service: add $159

I . I':¥. I I . I r~ •

Cutting Edge Technology
• lntelB PentiumB 4 Processor at 2.40GHz with 533MHz System

Bus and 512K L2 Cache
• NEW 256MB PCl066 RDRAM
• 40GB* Ultra ATA/1OGHard Drive (7200 RPMI
• 15' E151FPFlat Panel Display
• 64MB DDR NVlDlA:! Ge~orce4~ MX Graphics Card with TV·Out
• 16x Max OVD-ROM Drive
• 4Ox/1Ox/4OxCO·RW Drive with Roxio's Easy CD Creator (2nd bay)
• sa live! 1024V Digital Sound Card
• NEW Altee Lansing! ADA745 4.1 Surround Sound Speakers

with Subwoofer
• SSK* PCI Telephony Modem
• Integrated IntelS PRO 10/100 Ethernet
• Microsoft~ Windows! XP Home Edition, Microsoft~ Works

Suite 2002

$1399 or as low as $421mo:'
E-VALUE Code: 14416-D51113z

Make this your perfect PC:
• 18.1' 1800FPDell Ultrasharp~ Digital Flat Panel Display. add S300
• NEW 48x/24xJ4Bx CD·RW Drive with Roxio's Easy CD Creator

(2" bayl. add $20
• 3·Year Limited Warranty: 3-Year At-Home Service: add $159

L
Click www.deI14me.com/offer Call 1-800-545-9695

-

http://www.deI14me.com/offer
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Dell experts can do more than help you find the perfect PC.They can help you find the perfect accessory to make ~; .'

someone's perfect PCeven better. From printers, to PDAs, to digital cameras, to software, and more, Dell has the right ,~.jll':
PC gift for everyone on your list. And it's all just a click or call away. It's holiday shopping done smart. Easy as Dell.

$649 or as low as $20/mo·
E-VALUE Code: 14416·D51106z

Make this your perfect PC:
• 40GB· Ultra ATN100 Hard Drive (7200 RPM). add $10
• 17' (160' vis. 27dpl E772 Monitor, add S30
• 40x/1Ox/4Ox CO·RW Drive with Roxio's Easy CO Creator'

(2'" bay), add $79
• 3·Year limited Warranty: 3-Year At-Home Service: add $139

The Brain
Inside
Your PC

The perfect digital companion for your PC
• 2 megapixef resolution for crisp, bnlliant prints up to 8' x 10' in size
• 2x digital. 6x lOom and autofocus. 3x optical zoom, and 1 6' TFT

color LCD
• Tag shots for easy printing and e-mailmg with ·Share- button
• Compatlb!e with 'the Kodak EasyShare camera dock for one-

touch picture transfer and battery rechargmg

$199 Free shipping not applicable

10% Off Digital Cameras loffer expires 12/02/02)

Complete your PC with a bubbleiet all·in-one print center
• Print borderless color copies and photos without turning on your PC
• Print and copy up to 20 pprn black and 13 ppm color; scan at up

to 9600 dpi in 36-bit color
• Print photos directlv from digital camera memory cards with

professional-quality output
• Comes with Easy·PhotoPrint so!t\vare
• Exclusive Canon Think Tanl< System specifies which color

cartridge has run out

$299 Free shipping not applicable.

LHoliday shopping done smart. Easy as

Click www.deI14me.com/offer Call 1-800-545-9695
Dell recommends Microsoft3l Windows~ XP Professional for Mobile Computing

http://www.deI14me.com/offer
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Q I'm a fan of Just Shoot Me
and like the show's theme
song~Who sings it?
-Don H., Wisconsin

Lauren woOd sings the NBC show's I,

theme song. She sang Pal/ell on the
Pretty \VQlllan soundtrack as well as
Please DOTil LRatf!, a duet wi~ Michael
McDonald. A native of Pittsburgh,
Wood discoveled music as a child, play-
ing piano before she could read music.
She composed her own songs as a

teenager and nabbed her first record Just Shoot Me will be on Wood's next aJbum.
contract at age 18. She moved to Los
Angeles, where she released rwo solo albums, then wrote songs for
other artists. Her songs have been recorded by Gladys Knight,
Sammy Hagar, and Cher, among others. Wood also worked on
film and/television sound tracks. She continued to sing, usually
in commercials and other artists' recordings. She also_followed
other creative muses--making a film and starting a greeting card
company using photos of her pet cats. The success of the Pretty
\'(IOlllan soundtrack led her to start her 9wn record company, and
she released an album titled ullren Wood in 1998, her flISt solo
album since the early 1980s. The album includes the popular
Fallen. Wood has had such an incredible respo~ to the}llSt Shoot
,'Ie theme that she plans to include the full version of the song
on her next album, due out next year.

Q Walter Brennan starred in a Western series
in the '60s. He was riding with two of his sons
looking for a third son. Can you tell me the name
of the series and when it aired?
-Cathie H., Oregon

You're thinking of The GllnS of'flill S01mett, which aired on ABC
from 1967 to 1969. But you have the plot confused. Brennan
played the title character, a former cavalry scout whose son ran off
m become a gunfighter, leaving his own son behind. to be raised
by Brennan. Dack Rambo played the grandson, who, as a grown
man, decided he wanted to find his dad, so he and Brennan set out

to look for him. Brennan was a highly
respected film actor and the first to win
three Oscars for best supporting actor. He
won for ComctlTldGetIt in 1936, Kentucky in
1938, and The Wertefller in 1940. He was
nominated for another Oscar in 1941 for
his role in Sergeant York. Born in 1894, he

. rrained as an engineer before deciding to go
into show business. He came to Hollywood
in 1923, after serving in World War I, and
broke into films as a stuntman. The Glms
0/ Will Sonnett lasted for about 50 episodes.
Brennan died in 1974 at the age of 80.

Q My husband and I think
Esai Morales is very talented.
We're glad he's in the new PBS
series American Family. Can you
tell us all you can about him?
-Chris and Jenny K., Mississippi

Born in Brooklyn, N.Y, ofPuerro Rican heritage, Esai Morales
decided he wanted to act at age 12 after seeing Al Pacino in Dog
Day AftenJoon. He attended the renowned
High School of the Performing Arts. His i
mother was a union organizer who passed ~
on a passion for political activism to her i
son. The 40-year-old bachelor, who also ~
has a recurring role on ABC's NYPD Blr,e, ~
founded the National Hispanic Foundation
for the Arts with fellow.actors Jimmy Smits
and Sonia Braga. The nonprofit group works
to increase the number of Latinos in the
entertainment business. Morales has worked
steadily in theater, film, and television in Esai Morales
a variety of roles: from Shakespeare on stage to roles in Bad
Boys, La Bamha, Rapa Nt/i, and The Elian Gonzalez Story'. He
lives in Los Angeles. *
* Cover photo by Randy Janoski

• Would you like to know more about your favorite
~elebrity or public figure?

Send your questions to:
Ask American Profile, 341 Cool Springs Blvd., Suite 400,
Franklin.TN 37067 or e-mail usataskus@amerlcanpro(i/e.com.
The volume of mail received prohibits us from giving personal replies-through
e-mail or other means.
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Brenner's Gift
of Christmas

Pastby ANN HATTES

A box of ornaments that Bob' Brenner bought
more than 30 years ago sparked in him a deep curiosity about Christmas and its decorating
customs, the results of which are now his gift to others.

Brenner, 57, bought the ornaments at ~ auction in 1968, his first year of teaching high
school English in Princeton, Wis. (pop. 1,5(4),

'The auaioneer could not get $1 for an entire box of ornaments," recalls Brenner, now a
leading authority on Christmas customs and decorations.,~fSuddenly I raised my hand,
because Iknew Iwas going to decorate my first tree away from home and the price was right."

When the box was passed back,
Brenner found a treasure trove of
childhood memories: a red-coated
Santa Claus, a working bugle and
horn, miniature German houses. ,
~nd son,gbirds with ,spun-glass
tails. A tiny cottage ornament,
Iike one he remembered from
his grandmotlrer's tree, es~cially
sparked his interest.

Wanting to know the origins'
of the o~l}aments and how they'
were mad'e, Brenner s~arted
research in the mid-1970s that
led to his first book, Christmas

The Brenners play Mr. and Mrs. Claus. Past (1985). Aftef trips to Europe
. to uncover facts about German,

Italian, ~d Polish-made ornaments and decorations, "Brenner
started lecturing on the subject in 1986. More books followed,
including Christ1J1as:1949-1959, publishe~ last spring, and his·
newest offering, Christmas: 196o-Present.

Over the years, Brenner has amassed thousa,ods of Christmas
colleaibles from the last century. Even his wife, Sharon-a high
school business teacher in nearby Montello-has gotten involved.
She collects holiday items such as bubble lights, milk glass figural
lights, and snow babies, which she remembers from her childhood.

Now each December, the Brenners play Mr. and Mrs. Claus
for two days, inviting visitors to view the more than 30 theme-
decorated Christmas trees inside their holiday bedecked home,
giving all donations from the event back to the community. This
year's open house is scheduled Dec. 27 and"28.

The Brenners start decorating their home the day after Thanks-
giving, sandwiching the enormous taSk between teaching respon-
sihilities. Through the years they've been assisted by Eric Stensrud,
24, a friend who has helped decorate since he was 12.

"People always wanted to give us money, and we just didn't want
it," says Brenner, "but one year someone suggested giving it to the
church and the idea was born. At first, donations were completely
voluntary, then $1, $2, $3 and now $5."

Since 1983, the Brenners have collected nearly $40,000 for
St. John the Baptist Catholic School Trost Fund. Part of the money
goes ineo a permanent investment fund for the school; the rest is
used to purchase books and learning materials for students.

Marilyn Giebel takes two days off from her nursing position to
work at her brother's Christmas Open House. "1volunteered one year
when Bob needed help, and I've been hooked since," she says. "Being

- - - - a guide has become
For more information •.• on Bob a tradition for me."

, ,~t~nner's b~oks and open "house, log Students from
. Oil~O.Ww!v.chrjstrTtosiiiprih:ceton.tcim.~ , - St. Johns Catholic
.,:~\; ::-.:"J,~; ':·l-:~":;. '~;i I~;~:~:i;~:~~~_t:·;:';2·-\i:.~~:~~.:;.,:.;;&hool and Prince-

ton High School also help. Eighth-grader Jason Horzewski, who has
attended St, Johnts since first gmde, sold tickets for twO years, served
as a tour guide in 200 1, and plans to do ~ again this year.

"I learned what I needed to know about the ornaments and
decorations from Mr. Brenner~" Horzewski says.

Giebel concludes: "Bob has a tender heart, and Christmas
brings out the child within him, which we all need ... to enrich
our souls." :}

rou're a serious collector or just starting out, don't miss this chance
to own these treasured coins. Each set comes with a certificate of
Authenticity to verif}' that your collection contains genuine U.s.
Coinage! •

Free Coin Newsletter!

25 HISIORIC COINS
One Coin From Each Year Minted!

NOW the most prized U.s. pennies ever minted are )'OUTS to
own with this fantastic Uncoln Wheat-Ear Penny Collec-
tion! rust struck from copper to commemorate the l00th

birthday of our beloved 16th President. the -Wheaty" was the first
U.S. coln minted for general circulation since 1193 to feature a
recognizable portrait Today, its exquisitely detailed bust of lincoln
is considered the most famous, most endurin$ i~e ever pro-
duced on a coin. The TC\'erse features the intricate Wheat-Ear"
motif from which this historic coin gets its name.

Includes Prized "Steel"
& "Shellcase" Pemiies!

Youget 25 coins Incircu1a1ed condition - one from each year 1934
to 1958! Among the many prized coins in this extraordinary
collection are a 1943 ·Steel" Pennv (struck from steel and zinc 10
presel'\'e copper for the war effort) and a "Shellcase" Penny
(actually made from spent cartridge cases from 1944-1946). Since
1958was Ihe last year Uncoln Wheat·Ear Pennies were minted,
they're becoming increasingly rare and hard to find \Vhether

Youll also receive a FREEissue of our coin nc\\-'Sleller with your
order! The newsletter is by Ken Bressett, the editor of the -omciaJ
Red Book of United Slates Coins" and is packed with \'Cl1uabJeand
interesting infonnation about our country's coinage. This is a
wonderful chance to add to )'our collection of vintage coins. Please
act quickly!

~iIiIIMii
~~I

When You Order Now By Toll-Free Phone

1·800·553·8492

Ann Haffes is a freelance writer in Hartland, \\/'is.
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An ant to a picnic. A bee to honey. A chip to Dean's%Dip. There's no denying
an irresistible attraction. Especially when it comes in flavors like French Onion,
Ranch, and Guacamole. So when you find yourself drawn to the dairy case and
grabbing orie, don't be surprised.
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by STUART ENGLERT
Photos by Randy Janoski

UWe like to see how

various eltltures depict

the same story. JJ

An Acoma pottery set from New-Mexicobears the traditional colors and designs of the Southwest's Pueblo Indians.

Lin daB eye a u n w rap s b a by caught Linda's attention-and Francis, who was
Jesus from a piece of purple tissue paper ~d gently attending Princeton Theological Seminary at the
places the fragile c~ay figure on the coffee table. time, thought the purchase-though expensive-
Her husband, Francis, helps unpack the other would be a great remembrance of the couple's first
pieces of the Nativity set made in Guadalajara, Christmas together.
Mexico.' Over the years, their enthusiasm and their

"One of the kings has lost an arm," says Francis, collection have grown. "It's like any hobby," says
lifting the broken figure from a cardboard box. Linda, assistant superintendent of schools in near-

"Well then, we won't put it out this The Beyeas unwrap a set retrieved from the attic.

Year." Linda ~eplies. "We don't want some- ~r.-~----;- - -_. --. r~iIl:.f ~.:~oneE~c~hi~:::::e~~~~t·~OUPle.c1imbs:i~ [;:; . i . ,"

inco their attic to retrieve a dozen large
cardboard boxes, brimming with more
chan 100 Nativity sets from around the
world. They arrange the colorful scenes
chroughout their home in Phillipsburg,
N.]., a community of 15)166, and share
chern with the congregation at Westmin-
ster Presbyterian Church where Francis
IS pastor.

"It's fun," Francis says. "We like getting
these out; it's like unwrapping treasures."

The Beyeas bought their first Nativity,
an East German set, from a gift shop in
Princeton, N.J., in 1972. Its moving pans,
set in motion by the heat of six candles,
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by Flemington (pop. 4,200). "Once you have an
eye for something, you spot it no matter where

nyou go.
The couple's collection is beautiful in its diver-

sity: a soap stone set from India; ebony figures
from .Tanzania; a bamboo set frqm Taiwan; and
stained glass figures from Iowa, to name a few.

"Each one has a personality and each one tells
the story in. a unique way," Francis says.

Yet, each tells the same story, first told
more than 2,000 years ago, about the most
celebrated birth in human history-the birth
of Jesus Christ:-

The Christmas Story .
Christians around the world have celebrated

the birth of Christ for centuries, re-creating
the rustic setting in Bethlehem where the
Bible says the baby was born.

Some early church displays were simple,
consisting of nothing more than a hay-filled
crib and a few farm animals. St. Francis of
Assisi is credited with popularizing the
Nativity in the year 1223 when he celebrated
Mass in a manger filled with hay in Grecdo,
Italy. Friends brought in an ox and donkey to
set the scene.

.... .. 4· • '\ t': ~
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Nativity sets around the world vary greatly; from left, polished ebony figures from Tanzania, clothed dolls from France, and a fired ceramic: set from South Africa.

Oiher Nativity scenes and re-enactments we're
elaborate and dramatic, including angels heralding
the baby's 'birth; Jesus' parents, Mary and Joseph;

. shepherds and tlJeir flocks; and gift-bearing kings
and their camel caravans.

In 18th-century Naples, Italy, artists created-
Nativity figures of great variety and expressiyeness.
Scenes grew to depict the entire town of Bethle-
hem, as wealthy faniilies vied for the most elegant
and elaborate display.

'The creche (the French word
for crib) has been a form ofan for
centuries," says James Govan of
Arlington, Va. 'There's no won-
der people are interested in it."

Govan is president of Friends
of the Creche, a group formed
two years ago to gather and dis-
seminate information about the creche. The group's
350 members are comprised 'of artistS and business-
men, authors and educators, clergy and collectors,
all interested in learning more about the creche
and its traditions.

Many of the Nativity sets' made in developing
countries are created as handicrafts to be sold to
tourists and overseas marketS. Nativity figures are
made from every material imaginable: chocolate and
coal, cloth and com husks, beeswax and banana leaves,
glass and metal, pottery and papier-mache, soap and
stmw, wire and wood shavings. Some artists incorpo-
rate local beliefs, customs, clothing, or animals in the
Nativity figures they create.

The Beyeas' collection, for example, includes a set
from laos featuring an elephant and pigs rather than
the traditional donkey and ox. A cloth doll set made
by the Masai tribe inKenya has Joseph Carrying a spear
rather than his traditional staff. A giraffe and zebra
are the featured animals.

Other differences.are subtler. Some Nativity sets
feature angels or doves; sometimes Mary, Joseph, and
Jesus have halos; sometimes they don't. In some sets,
the human figures are primitively carved, while the
animals are carved with great detail.

"We like to see how various cultures depict the
same story," Linda says, noting that most of ~he

couple's Nativity sets were ,purchased during travels
across North America.

Bocher's quarterly newsletter contains an abbre-
viated list of the hundreds of Nativity displays,
pageants, and other crOChe.;relatedevents around the
world during the holidays and throughout the year.

From a 1,OOO-creche exhibit, organized by the
Church of Jesus Christ of latter-day Saints, in-Ann
Arbor, ~fich., to a single Nativity scene; built in 1944
by German prisoners of war, displayed at the Kossuth
County Fairgrounds in Algona, Iowa, the Nativity is
celebrated in communities across the nation.

Meanwhile, in Phillipsburg, the Beyeas use their
Nativity collection to welcome people into their
church and to visually tdl the scory of Christ's birth.
Hauling boxes from the attic and setting up the
large display is worthwhile, the couple says, when
one of their Nativity sets evokes a fond childhood
memory or opens someone's heart to the warmth
of the season.

"Our faith means nothing," Francis says, "if we're
not sharing it." ~

An E~during Symbol
Christ's birth has been a powerful story through-

out the ages. The Nativity is a three-dimensional
depiction of that timele~s story and an enduring
symbol of faith, hope, and love for Ch~istians
around the world.

The Nativity also has
developed into an interna-
tional art form with a uni-

'- versa! message that speaks
to people of all faiths and
cultures. It is a Story of
family, new beginnings,
the miracle of life, and a
spiritual presence.

"It's hard not to get interested in the birth of a
new baby," says Rita Bocher, editor of the Creche
Herald, a quarterly newsletter published since 1997
in Wynnewood, Pa.

A wooden relief carving from Belize.

Stuart El1glei1 is a regio1U11 editor for American Profile.

Francis built the adobe inn, which shelters painted clay figures from Mexico, out of Styrofoam and cardboard.
,_W_ -"--, - l
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by RICHARD MENZIES

.",me
IN A

Bottle
When Kennecott Copper ceased
operations in Whi~e Pine County, Nev., more than 20
years ago, dozens of merchants in the former smelter
town of McGill went out of business. But when Elsa
Culbert locked the doors of McGill's drugstore; she
left behind more than a shuttered storefront ~he left
a fully stocked stote complete with soda fountain,
sundry health and -beauty -potions, seasonal window
displays, greeting cards, and business and prescription
records dating to 1915. For a long time it all lay
gathering dust, like the treasure ofTutankhamen.

"It was like the rest of the buildings in town-you
couldn't see in the windows," says Daniel Braddock,
who moved. to McGill (pop. 1,054) from California in
1995. Braddock, like many of his retiree neighbors,
was drawn to McGill in pan by the high desert air.
And though Braddock never met Jerry Culbert, what
the former owner of the town drugstOre left behind has
come to playa pan in his life.

"He was sort of a central figure in the town that
everybody knew," Richard Goddard says of Culbert.
"No matter what social class you came from, every-
body sooner or later went to the pharmacy and knew
the pharmacist.""

Goddard, who holds a doctorate in anthropology
with a focus on historical archeology, was engaged in a
study of McGill when he met Jerry Culbert's widow,
Elsa. For decades Elsa had managed the front part
of the store and was deeply attached to the place.
And like her husband, she was something of a pack
rat. Items that didn't sell were stashed away in a
back room; business records, including copies of
every prescription filled since 1915, were packed
in cigar boxes and filed away.

--~
. +

Daniel Braddock is both caretaker of a museum and chief soda jerk at McGill'sold-fashioned drugstore.

Following EIsa"s death in 1994, the deed to the
drugstore passed into the hands of her sons, Dan and
Mike, who-at Goddard"s urging--signed it over to
the White Pine Public Museum. With help from local
volunteers, Goddard set about cataloging more than
30,000 items in stock. The team approached. the
procesS like the archeological dig that it was, carefully
noting the location of every arrifucc they uncovered.

Among that army of archeologists was Braddock,
who, after Goddard moved to Twin Falls, Idaho,
became curator and caretaker of what,-

today is billed as the McGill Historical
Drug Co.

"When I first got involved in the
store," Braddock says, "the first thing
Dick did was open up the safe. He
pointed at this jar and says, 'Don't touch
that! It's an explosive; it's picric acid
that has crystalized. on

With help from a bomb disposal squad
from nearby Tooele Army Depot, the
volatile acid was disposed of. As other
hazardous materials are unearthed, they're
turned over to the Nevada scate pharmacy
inspector-who dutifully returns the
empty jars and bottles for reshelving.

Except for items locked behind glass in display
cases, museum goers are welcome to handle the
merchandise. If, say, a jar of Dip pity-Do is misplaced,
Braddock can find where it"s supposed to go by
consulting his inventory catalog. To date, only a single
tube of lipstick has tUfned up missing; Braddock
considers it a small loss considering how many
people liilVepassed through the store.

"Last -year we had visitors from nine foreign
countries and 35 Stc1tes,"Braddock says. "And I think
I learn something from everybody that comes in

here, whether they grew up in this town or in a town
similar to McGill. They relate their stories. The older
generation, it gives 'em a chance to remember what
they had-and when I say older generation, I'm not
talking about people in their 80s. I'm talking about
people 35 to 50.'"

"In addition to being a little time capsule of the
past," Goddard says, "it's also an extremely important
research facility. A facility like the l\{cGill Drugstore
is of inestimable value to medical anthropologists who

Reopened, McGill Drug has become an attraction for the town.

would like to study how medical practices have
changed in terms of kinds of medicines and how
they're prescribed and so on-how that has changed
through the years."

Admission to McGill's Historic Drug Co. is free,
although donations are accepted. G1retaker Braddock
doesn't draw a salary but will gladly draw you a
soda and help paint a picture of life as it was lived
in small-t<:wn America, not so very long ago. :}

Richard iUenzies is d [ree/allce writer and photographer
who lives in Salt Lake Cif)'.
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Did You KnO\v•.•
ILLI N 0 IS-Cairo (pop. 3,632), at the conflu-
ence of the Ohio and Mississippi River, is named
after the Egyptian city of the same name, though
residentspronounce the town "kay-ro."

INDIANA-Known as the Nation's Wood
Capital,]asper (pop. 12,100) is home to a dozen
cabinet and furniture manufacturers, including
Indiana Furniture Industries, Jasper Desk Co.,
Jasper Seating, and Kimball International.

lOWA-The State motto, "Our liberties
we prize and our rights we will maintain, U was
adopted in 1847._It appears on the state flag
and seal.

KANSAS-Built in 1856, Constitution Hall
in Lecompton (pop. 608) is one of the oldest
wood~framebuildings in the state and served as
the first land office in Kansas Territory. It now
is preserv~ as a state historic site.

M ICHI GAN-Michigan's Ottawa National
Forest in the Upper Peninsula provided the
holiday rree-a 74-foot-tall white spruce-to
the U.S. Capitol in 2001.

MINN ESOTA-Before starring his world-
famous clinic in Rochester in the 1880s, Dr.
William Worrall Mayo practiced frontier medi-
dne at hiscountry home in Le Sueur (pop. 3,922).

M IS5 0 U R I-Admitted to the Union on
Aug. 10, 1821, Missouri became the 24th state.

N EBRAS KA-&otCS Bluff, a mass of rock
jutting 800 feet above the North Platte River
nearGering (pop. 7,751)~once served as 3: promi-
nent landmark for pioneers on the Oregon Trail.

NORTH DAKOTA-The state's coldest
temperature of minus 60 degrees was recorded
Feb. 15, 1936, at Parshall (pop. 981) .

.0 H IO-Lima-based Ru'dolph FoodsCo. is the
world's largest producer of pork rind products,
making 100 million pounds of the snack food
each year.

SOUTH DAKOTA-Founded in 1885,
the South Dakota School of Mines and Tech-
nology in Rapid City today enrolls nearly 2,500
students from 30 states and 20 countries.

WISCONSIN-With 72 runs on a
700-foot mountain, Granite Peak in Wausau
(pop. 38,426) is the scate's largest and tallest

ski area.:}. "...., ..
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When my me!'Wry started failing,
I kriew I had to.see my doctor.
He pu( me on ARICEPT.~
Now I'm doing better..·

If a p~rson forgets names, places'or facts-
and has trouble with everyday th(ngs like
reading or shopping - it .maynot be normal
aging. It cpuld be Alzheimer's disease.
So i(s important to see a doctor as si?on
as you can.
There is n'ocure for Alzheimer's. 'But a
'prescription drug called ARICEP~ has
been used by millions of people to help
their symptoms.

In studies, ARICEP~ has been proven to
work for mild to moderate Alzlieifner's.
It has helped people improve their JIlemory
over time. It has also helped them to keep
doing everyday things on their own, longer.

Ask your doctor if ARICEP~ is right for you .
or your loved one. It is the #1 prescribed
drug for Alzheimer's in the world.
The sooner you know it's Alzheimer's,
the sooner ARICEPr" caff help.

ONCE-A-DAY

Strength in the face' of Alzheimerws

To learn more and to receive
a memory checklist,

call 800-760-6029 ext.48
- or visit-www.aricept.com -

'.

. *Individual responses to ARrCEPT~ can be different-

. - people may get better, stay the same or not get better.

,. ...... -"

http://visit-www.aricept.com


ARleEPr (Donepezil Hydrodlloride Tablets)
Brief Soomary-see pad<age insert lor full prescribing inJormatjon. INDICATIONS AND USAGE ARIC~ is
indiCated fO/' the Irea:rnetlt of mild to moderate demellZia of !he Alzheimets type. CONTRAlNDICATJONS
ARlCEPP is conJaiooir4led in patients with kJ10wlI hypefsensitiYily 10 dooepezil h).'drodllocide or to piP.efidine
(2f~ WARNlHGS~ARlCEPP,asa~m1li!lx. is likelylo~~ire-
~ muscle relaxation ~ring anesthesia. CvdIfm#lJ/8t CtmdiIJons: Because of their phamlaroIogical action.
ddrres1eraSe inllibOOc'Smay l\M~eAm 00 hsiooalr2l and ~ ooOOs. Ttiselled maymaR1est
asmd'jl:ardia Of heart bItx:k in~ both..mll ard withl:U knaNn under1)'illJ cardiaccordJdion atxlormaIilies.
Syncopal episodes haw been repo.'1ed in association with !he use of ARICEP1". GutrtJillllsliul COlIditiD/J$:
Ttlrol.9J their primary action, cholinesterase irilibitOB may be expec.1ed to iocfease gastric ~ secretion dLe 10
incteased thllinergic activity. Therelote. patierts should be rrmille:l doseIy tor S)nl)lOOlS 01 idive Of 0CCUll
gastro!n:estinaI bleeOWJ. especially those at iocreased fisk lor ~ uIcets. e.g.. lOOse YtittI a l»skxy of uker
diseaSe Olltlose reo!Mng COt'ItUII'eli oonslerOija! aoo-inla'TJmlory drugs (NSAIDS). Clinical shOes 01 ARIGEPP
haw stm no ~ reIatiYe 10 ~. in Ite k1ckleool of eittB Jl!Ptic lbl tisease or gastrointeslina bleedirYJ.
ARlCEPP' as a pretfdable COIlSeQUe(ICe of its ~/ogiGal properties. has been shOwn 10 proooce diarrhea.
nausea and vomitil'9. These elIects. wfIen the'J occur, awear more frequeriIy with the 10 nYJIday dose than with
the 5 mg/dc-y dose. In most cases. trese elIeds 11M been mild ~ lransier4. sometimes lasting one to !frEe weeks,
and have resotved ~singcorttirxJed use of ARlCEf'P. 6,nllDotinry. AJIhoIJtjJ not obserwd in ditlicallIials of
ARICEPTll. dlolinomimelics may cause bladder outflow obstruction. N,urologleal Condltions: Seizures: .
~ are befievOO klfs'1ll Slml ~ to CCJJSe generalgoo oorMJlsions.1bNewf. seizLre Doi!y tiso may
be a malli~ion of AIzt1eirn;(s DIs&se. PIJImtJ1I8ry CtJDditIIJIt$,· Because of their dlolinomimetic actions,
choiinesterase inhibitors should be prescribed with care to patients wiih a history of asthma or obstructive
~lmonaIy disease. PRECAUTIONS Drug.Dl1Ig Inleractions DI1Ig$Hllhly Bound to Plasma Proteins:
Drug displacemenl stt.dies ha¥e been periormed in vitro between thls highly bound drug (96%) and G!her drugs
such as furosemide. digoxin. and warlarin. ARI~ at COfmltration.s of 0.3-10 lJQImllfld not a1Iecl the binding
of furosemide (5 pg/ml), d'JgOX!.Il (2 ng/ml). and warfarin (3 ~) to htJnan a1boo1in. SimIlarly, lhe binding
of ARICEPP fa hlJTlall albumin was not atleded by furosemide, digoxin, and warIartn. EffBtI Of ARICEPT'Dn
the MetabDlimI DI0IhtrDn1g$: No in t'iKl clinical !r2fs haw irNestigaIOO Ire eftea of ARICEPP on !he cIeaI'ne
of dnJQs metabolized by CYP 3M (e.g. tisaPride. terfenac!lne) or by CYP 206 (e.g. imipramine). However. in Yitro
st!J:1ies sOOw a low rata of bindi~ to these enzymes {mean Kjaoovt 50-130 11M), that, given IhUhefapeuticplasma
ronceotrations of dooepezil (164 oM), indicates fittle likeliOOOd 01 inlerfererM:e. Whether ARICEPf8 has any
potential tOf' enzyme inOOdion is not known. Elfed of Other Dflip on l1Ie MetJbDllm of ARIC~:
Ke:oconaroIe and quinidine. inhibitors of CVP<450. 3M aid 206. respect~, inhibit dorepezjl melabolism in vilro.
Whelher there is a clinical effect of these inhibitors is not known. Inducers of GYP 206 and CYP 3.4.4
(e.g, phen)toin, carb:lllazeptre, ~ ~ and ~ could ioc:rease!he rate ofelininiiion
of ARlCEPP. lJSIJ wtth AnIkboIinergks:~ of If8l mochallism 01adloo, cholineslefaSe inhibitors 11?r'e!he
pOOniaI to in!l:rtere with the aiMly of articOOlinergic med"1Cations. Us, wfth Chollno'mlmet/cs and Other
ChollnestelJS8 InhlbltDrr: A synergistic effed may be expected v.ilen chollneslefase imibilors are given
coocurrently with SlJCCirryfcholine, similar neuromuscular blocking agents or cholinergic aoonists StICh as
~nedlol. cartfnogenesls, Mutagenesis, Impairment at Fertility Carcioogenicity sI1J(fJeS of donepezi!
have not been completed. DonepezII was not roolagenic in the Mes mme mrtation assay in bacIeria. 10 the
chromosome aberration rest in cuItlJres of Ctllnese hamster Ioog {CHl} cells. some cfaStDgenic effects were
observed. DonepelJl was not dastogenic in the in vit'o I'!lO'JSe microrlJdeus test. Donepezil had no efJed 00 fertility
in rats at doses up tD 10 mgI1cglday (approximalely Slimes the r.axirnum reamnended tunan dose 00 a rng{ni
basis). P~naney Plrlaanq (;a/egDry C:Teratologystud'leS conducted in pregnant faIs at doses LP to 16
~ (approximalely 13 timl:!.S the maximlltl recommended tuJnan dose 00 a mwni basis) and in pregnarl
ra'OOits3100ses up to 10 I1'lQI\gIday (approximately 16 tires the maxiflUTl recOlllnellded tunan dose on a ~
b2sis) d ,0 not disclose any e'r'idence for a teralOgenic potenliaJ of dotlepezIl. However. in a study in lt1JidI pregnant
rats ~e 'giwn up to 10 ITlQI'f.ofday (ap(l(oximaIeIy 8 tirres the maxinun recoameoded human dose on a mgmt
basis) lro.'TIday 17 of gestation through day 20 posfpartlJ1l, ~e was a slight incteasa in slill births and a slight
decrease In P'JP surviYallhroogh day 4 poslpartU'n at this dose; the next /owe( dose tested was 3 rr¢g/day. There
are no adequate or ~I-conlrolled sluOleS in pregnant Ytunen. ARlCEPP should be used during pregnancy only
if the p~iai benefit iustifies the po!ential risk to the fetus. Nursfng Mathers It is not koown ~ ~l
is eoe:ed in tumn breast miD<. AAlC£Pp has ~ iocf~ lor use in rmillg moltleB. Pediatric use There are
no aXc.uale and well-controlled lriaIs to docunent the safety and effICaCY of ARICEPTP in any illness occurring in
childrer. ADVERSE REACTIONS Adverse mms leading to DiscontinuatJ aD The rates of d'lSCOOtinualion
from coraolled clinical trials 01ARlC~ due to adwrse ~ for the ARICEPP 5 flYJ/day rreatment grot4lS were
ccr..parable!O Ihose of pIacebo-treatmenI gl'0llPS at approxilralely 5%. The rate of disconlinualiorl of patients who
re:e'\'ed 7-dayescalations from 5 mglday to 10 mglday, was h1gttc 3113%. The most coovnon adverse el'eS1tS
Iea:l'ng !O d15COO!ioo2tIoo, defined as ltJose OCCtIrring in at Ieasf 2% of patients and allWice 100 in:idence seen in
pla:ebv paa:'l:S, are shown in Table 1.

!
I

Table 1. Most Frequent Adverse Events Leading to Yfltbdrawal
from Controlled Clinical Trtalt by Dose Group

Dose Group Placebo 5 mgtday ARleEPTt 10 mg!day ARICEna
Patlenls Randomized 355 350 315
EvenlflloDiscontinull1g -
~Wsea 1'lb 1% 3%
DIarrhea 0% <:1% ~
\'~T;tirrg <:1% <:1% 2%

Most Frequent Adverse Clinical EYents Seen in Assodation witb the Use of ARICEPT' TOOroost COI'I"il»1
acMI'Se e',-ents, def ned as those occurring at a frequency of at least 5% in patients rereiving 10 ~day and r"ice
L'\'l~ ~,are Iatge!y precicB:I tFl ARlC~'s etd:nani'netc~ Ttese i~ raJSSa, dicJ~ inSoImia.
\".IT\ ti~ rrvscle crcrrp, tmrJ.e m atXlfPJ:ia. These adwrse ems'Mlfe often a mild nmsi!y 2M RlSiert resoMllJ .
dunng conliroel:l AAlCEPT~ lreaItnent witho\A tile need lor dose modlflCa\Jon. There is evidence to suooest that
the ~1C)' oIltlese commoo adverse eYeIltS may be aJfeded by the rate of titration. A!I operrlabel mfy "'as
c~ted with 259 palier.!S who received placebo in the 15- al1d 3O-week studieS. These patients wet'e litralOO
10 a oose of 10 ~day 0Wf a 6-week period. The rates of common ~ events wa'e Jower than ltJose seen in
pa::ents htra!ed 10 10 mg/day Ovel one week in the conIrolJed clinical trials and were CQ!1'llafab1e 10 those seen in
pa!ients on 5 rrwday See Table 2 for a comparison of the most common a-:Mfse events fofl<1Ning one and six week
biabon ri;9ll11eflS.

Table 2. Comparison of Rites of Advem Eveats In Patients
Tmafed fo 10 mgtday Over 1 and 8 Wesks

Adverse Event
No UtraUon On... eek utratlon Six-litH titration

Placebo 5 mOld.y 10 mG/d.y 10 maida,
(no:3'15) (1P311) (11=315) (ns269)

6% 5% 19% 6%
5% 8% 15% 9%
6% 6% 14% 6%
3% 4~ 8% 3%
3% 3% 8% 5%
2~ 6% 8% 3%
2% 3% 7% 3%

Nausea
Diarrhea
Insoomia
FatgLe
Vomiling
Muscle tmJPS
Anorexia

... ;-~ ...... "" ... , ........ ....e. .... _; .......

Adverse Events Repor1ed illControlled Trials Tre MSiS caed refIed expel iel K:e gaM IJlfer dose.'y roonitofOO
conditions of cflnlcaJ trials In a highly selected patient population. In actual c1in!cal ~ 0( in other d inicaI trials,
these ~ estiln1e; may rot apoly. as the CO! dijons or use. reportirvJ behavioc. ilI1d the kinds of patieris trealed
may differ. Table 3 lists lreatmenl emergent signs and symploms that W«e reported in a11east 2% of palienlS in
placebo-controlled trials who receiwd ARICEPTt' and for which the rate of occooence 'liaS greater for ARICEPTe
assigned than pIaceOO assigned patients. In get'lel'al. adverse eYeOls occurred l'IlOI'e frequently in female patients
and W1lh advancing age.

Tlble 3. Adversa &tats Reported In Controlled Cllatal Trials 10 at Least 2% of PaUenll
ReceiYlng ARICEPr (doaepezil Hel) and at a Higlter Frequency Utan Placebo-treated PaUenlS

Body System/Adverse Event Placebo ARICE.PT*
• (n=355) (n=747)

Perculof Pallems with Iny Adverse Event • 72 74
Body as a Whole

Headadie 9 10
Pain. various locations 8 9
Acddent 6 7
F~ 3 5

cardiovascular System
~ 1 2

DIgestive System
Nausea 6 11
~~ 5 10
Vomiting 3 5
Anot~ 2 4

HemJc ud 1.JmphaUc System
Ect:hymosis 3 4

Metabolic and Nutritional Systems
Weigh( DBctease 3

M=ulosbl8ta1 System
Muscle Cramps 2 6
MMm 1 2

NerYOU$ System
l~ 6 9
D~ 6 B
Depression <:1 3
Abnomlal Dreams 0 3
Somnolence <1 2

Urogenital System
- Frequent Urination 1 2
Otber Adverss Even!l Observed Daring CUnlcal Trials ARJCEPTIl has been administeredtD over 1700
Individuals during c1inicallJials worldwide. ApproxiI1larety 1200 Of these patients have been treated for at least 3
months and more Ulan 1001 patiIro Im'e been treated for atleasl6 months. Controlled and uncontrolled trials ill
the United St2s induded approximalely 00) patients. Inregards to !he tughest dose at 10 lTIIl'day, !his ~
includes 650 patients treated for 3 molllhs. 475 pa1ienIs treated lor 6 mooths and 116 patlms treated for cmI1
year. The range 01 patient exposure is from 110 1214 days. Treatment emergent signs and S)1T1lt00lS !hat occurred
during 3 coooolled dinical trials and lVtO open-Iabef trials In the United States wefB recorded as adYefse eYeIIIs

- by the clinical investigators using terminology of their own choosing. To provide an overall estima!e 01 the
proportion of individuals having similar types of events, the eYBrlls weee gr~ info a smaller 1llJll00r of
stmaroized ~ ies using a lOOdified COSTAIU didiorery aoo event ~ ~CC1JCUIaIOO aaoss all stOOies.
These categories are used in the listing OOlow. The fr~ represanltheproportion 01900 patie(!ls from these
trials who ~ that even! 'Ilf1ile receiving ARICEPfl. All a:lYerse events oco.rring alleast twice are irduded,
except for lOOse already listed in Tables 2 or 3. COSTART temIS 100 general to be infOO'l'lative. or etenIS less likely
to be drug caused. EYeI1tsare dasslfied by body system and listed using tile lollo'Ning definitions: freqoont
advetse8YOOlS-lhose occurring in at least 1/1 00 patients: in!requent adYers8 events- those occurring in 1/1 00
to 1/1em palieots. These advelSe events are no: necessarily reIaled to ARICEPP' treaImenI and in most cases ~
obseMd at a simiJarf~ in~ pa1ients in thecontroIJed S!UOJeS. No ~ additional adverse
evenIs were seen in sbJdies coOOucIed outside the Untied States. Body as a Wbolll: Frequent: irdluenza, chest
pain, tocthache; JnIrequent fever. edema face, per'.crlliIaJ edema. hernia lIialal, abscess. ceJlu~!is.dulls. getletaIiZE:d
coldness, head fullness. listlessness. Clrdlovas;ular System: Frequent l1ypertension, vasodilation. atrial
hbrillalioo. hot flashes, hypolension: f~anginapedOfiS. postural hypotension. myocardial inf3rctiorl. AV
bICIclc (firs! degree), ~!i\'e heart falltre. artentis. bradycardia, peripheral vascular ([!SeaSe, suprcrTelilriaJlar
tachycartfJa, deep vein thrombosis. DIgestive System: Frequent: Iec'2.I incontinence. gastroinlastinaJ bleeding,
bkla1iIrJ.~~'n; ~endaIioo.~, im.ased~bJeIl:e.~absress.~
~~ciynn.ll. Msete,!J1Siiis. ~a:m. bl}.eaiml.~liWess. ~OOi1liis,~
b'allScuiases, ~ Ii::m. ~ tirst, ji1.rdK:e,rrr.ma, po~ 0nimI ~stIXI'W1um Endocrine
System: tIrcrp;Jrt di2reIes mellihJs. goift. Hemic and Lyrnpbatic SysIem: 1M£qJe:t anemia. ~
~ ~ ~ Metabolic ami Nutritional DIsorders: frocp;ri:~;
~~~l'aeaSedaecmnekmse.~ v.el1tth:tease.irw:reasOO~~
Mu=IosteIetal System: freQuefIt bore fracture; Infretpert IlJJSCle weakness. rrosde fasciaJlatio". NeMIUS
System: ~·OOIusioos. trrrra; irriIabilily, paresLiesia, ~ ~,ataxia. maasoo libido, ~
ibxlrmaI ayDJ. ~ ~ ~~ acddelt. ~ia1 herooll!lage, lJansienl isctmic
attack. emolionallability. netralgia, coldness (localized). muscle spasm. dysphOria. gait abnormality, hypertonia,
hypokinesia neurodemlatitis, IllITlbness {localized}. paranoia,ltysarthria. dysphasia, hoslilllY. decreased libido.
meIandloIia. emotional withdra'NaI. nysl2grnJs. pacing. RespIratory System: Frequert dyspnea, SOfe throat
bro."dlitis: In/TeqLe'lteplstaxis. post nasal drip, pnwnooia, hypeMrtilatlon, pulrronary congestion. wheezing,
hypoxia. ~!tis. pleurisy. p'J1roonatY collapse. _~ $/'OOOJ. SIdn and Appendaaes: F~~
~ tIticoia. ~ 00rmalitis, ef)1lm1a. sl<in discOO'alioo. ~ ~ tn;JaI clerrnaOOs.
~ zostEr,l1irsUism. skin m. ni!1i SYtea!S. skin l.ta Special senses: Frequenl:ca:aoo. eye itrilatioo. vision
blurred, /nfreqrJ'!llt:dryejeS,~, earache. tinnitus. blepharitis, decreased hearing, retina! hemocrhage. otItis
extema. otitis medIa. bad taste. conjooclival hemorrhage, ear ~ino. motion Siekness. ~s before eyes.
Urogenital System: FreqrFJtt: urinary iocorltineoce. noct1IIia; Infrequent dysl.ria. tanaturia, urinary urgerq.
mworrtlaQia. cystitis. eMeSiS. Pfostate ~0Phr. ~, inability /0 row bladdef, mast Iibm1deoosis.
fibrocystic breast, maslitis. pyuria, renal failure, vaginitis. POSUntrodu~ion Reportt Voluntary reports of
ad'l'efse lMnls 1empOraI1y associa:ed with AR1CEPT* that haw been received since ~ introductioll thai are not
listeo~, and that !here is ~ data to defefmjne the ca&J reIalionship ~ !he dtuJ Iociooe the folkMing'
abdominal pain. agitation. cholecyslitis, ~ convulsions, hallOOnalioos, heart block (all types). hemolytic
cnmla, ~ hypor1alrEfnia.llelloleptic rnalignari synd(00l9. paxreatitIs. and rash. OVERDOSAGE Bacause
strategies for the management of OYtnlose are continually avorvlna, flit advisable to contact a
Polson CoDtroI Center to determine Ibe latest recommendations for tile manaoement of uovenfose
01 any drUg. />s in arrt case at O\'efdOse, general ~Ne measures should be wllZed. <NerdoSage Wlttl
choIinesB3s8 inhibitors ca1 result IndKlIinergic a1sis Cl'I.R:tefized by severe IB.lSSa. ~. saliv2tion,~.
bradycardia. trjpOlension. respiratory depl'ession, collapse and torMJlsiorls. Increasing muscle weakness is a
possibility and !mY red ill death If respiraIory rooscJas are imo!ved. Tertiary antitOOIinargic SWI as atropine Imj
be used as an anlidole far ARIC~ O'f'el'dosage. Intravenous atropine sulfate tilra!ed to effect is recommen<Je(j:
an Initial dose of 1.0 to 2.0 mg IV wllh StJbs&:pslI doses based ~ cllnlcaJ response. ~icaI responses in blood
pressure and heart rate have been repor1ed with other dlollnornimeticS whe!t co-mnistered with ~
anticholloorgk:s such as glycopyrrolate.1t is nor Io'lcMfI Yrtle!het ARICEPP ard/Of its meta!lolites ca1l be reffioved
by dialysis (hemodiaJysis, peritoneal dl3!ysis. or hemofiltralion). ~ signs of toxicity in animals incIOOed
reduced sponlaneoos movement. prone position. staggering ga!l, lacrimation. clonic COIlVUlslons. deoressed
respiration. sal ivation. miosis. tremors. fasCkulali0l1 and kM-er body surface tempefafure

Christmas music, whethe.r
traditional or new, adds its
own atmosphere to your

holiday. These new releases
might find a place in your

permanent collection.

The folk-instrumen-
tal style of tradicionals, such asjing/e Be~ls,The
First Noel, Angels ,lie Hat~ Heard on High, and Bring
a TOtrh,jeonnette lsahe/Ia, makes this CD perfect for
setting a mellow mood. nus will hav~ you in the
Christmas spirit in no time.

Alan Jackson-. .
Let It Be Christmas ;:~....... : ..... ...;:

Arista NashviUe ~:~-~:;?.f.'
~ ..~.. ... ~¥-"

• ;:~ .. \o
., JJi_~~.. ,y~g"i .
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No steel guitars here.
Jackson has recorded a holiday CD filled with 10
classics (\flinter Wollderhnd; 0 C(J1JJe.All reFaithfid;
Si01t Night, Silver Bells) with a big band sound. A
bonus is the title track, Let It Be Christmas, which
Jackson wrote.

oks and Dunn
~'O>~n'tBe Christmas
""butYou....,.
-~~,hJ~t\Ville

"~;.Jo .....~'"

•.2:~ ........ '-

This CD mixes Ron-
nie Dunn and Kix Brooks· signature cowboy
honky tonk with the more traditional elements of
Christmas music. That means you get the slow,
sweet sounds of White Christmas and I'll Be H011Je
/0,. CbristmaJ mixed with their raucous trildemark
spin on Winter Wonderland, Santa CIaIlS Is C01l1i,1' to
ToU'n, Rockin' Little Christmas, and \f1ho Says There
Ain't No Santa ChIn?

a187X01GB



"For many years some
of my ardent fans have pleaded with me to record
another Christmas album," Patti Page says. Sweet
SOllnds of Christmas should please them, with 12
carols, including The First Noel,Jingle Bells, and
Little DrtJ1J11IJer Boy.

ounds.

Lee Ann Womack's
duet with Harry Connick]r. (Baby It's Co!dOJltSide) .
sets the tone for this jazz-flavored, sultry CD.
No steel guitars here, either. Womack touches on
tradition with Silent Night and White Christmas,
but other tracks include The Man With The Bag,
ForeverChristmas Eve, \Vhat Are ¥Oil Doing New
Yf4rt Eve, and the tide song.

150

resolutionlIMy New Year'
was to 10

. Idid it in 12 months
~,!...... ..."f.'t

~:QariatricTr tmentCe
+0 ;l':":~~ ~".

~¥""l"" .. ,.;;;:
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Mandolins, dobras,
and banjos bring a comforting simplicity to
classics such as Away in a i\fanger, 0 Little Tow1l
of Bethlehem, and little Dnml111er Boy. With Patty
Loveless' crystal voice and backing vocals by Dolly
Parton, Trisha Yearwood, Ricky Skaggs, Vince
Gill, Amy Grant, and Rebecca Lynn Howard, this
bluegrass collection will become a classic.

Rodan' fiddler Char-
lie Daniels has some mellow moments with I'll
Be Homefor Christmas, White Christmas, and What
Child is This. But he also jumps into the holiday
party spirit with a bluesy rendition of B"~ Christ-
lIIas and the fun kids' runes Frosty theS,lOtiJ1llan and
Rudolph the Red-Nosed Reindeer. ~
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MICHIGAN
One Art:-Bay-Ci~ throughJan. 5.1\n·
exhibit leaturin.g. the creative works of
artists with physical aria developmental
dis$ilities at The Arts Center/Studio
23, overl<><.>kingthe Saginaw River.
(989) 894-2323.

MINNESOTA
Warmer By the Lake-Duluth,]an. l.
.Enjoy snow sledding, ice s~ring, -hayrides,
a bonfire, and fireworksduring this Winter
event from 2 p.m. to'6 p.m. at Bayfront
Festival Park. (218) 723-3337.

-,·l"

,.- . '1 1
. .. ,. :~
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. Welcome'to a day of new beginnings.~ .

..

NEBRASKA
Sup~f ,Sci~n~e.Slam-A~h1, Dee. 26- -
30. -High -school and niic,ldle school
students ~s~st visitors t6 the Edgerton
Exp.Iorit Center, with hands-on science
projects from'l p.m. to 4 p.m. daily.
(877) 694-4032.

NORTH DAKOTA
Mid-Winter Powwow-New, Town,
Dec. 31-Jan. 1. This ~ual New Year's
gathering features American Indian
music, dancing, and ~eremonies at North
Segment H~l~, on the Fort, Berthold
Reservation. (701) 759-3469.

, , '

SOUTH DAKOTA
frozen F.oot R~ndezvou~----~Btuc~ ~
Dec. 28; Join the Brookings Renegade I

~uzzle Loaders for a ~ild game cook-o~
treasure hUnt, and black powder shooti~g ;
contests at. Oakwood Lakes State' Park. ' i
(605) 693-4589. - I

WISCONSIN
Polar Bear P~unge-JacksonJ>0rt,
Jan. L Join the Jacksonport PoIa:r Bear
Gub for its 17th annual dip.inco the icy
water of Lake Michigan. Noon at Lakeside '
Park (920) 823-2231. *

, .
'.
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Get the Most
by KARA CARDEN

Wome~ driven by sales,who seek·
the most clothes for the least amount of money, often
end up with a lot of odds-and-ends they rarely wear.

·Women 'wear 20 percent of their wardrobes 80
percent .of the time," says Diana Pemberton-Sikes, an -
image and fashi0l?- consultant in Newark, Del., and
author of Wardrobe A1agic: Disrover the'Sa:rer to E/fortksJ
Dressing.

Every woman can make fashion magic, however--
no wands or spells required, Pemberton-Sikes says.
And just as women's lifestyles are'different; so are their
clothing needs. ·'For instance, a schoolteacher is going"
to need a completely clliferent wardrobe than a PR ~r-
~n/' Pemberton-Sikes says. "You need to be rocusea on
what's practical for you." .

But some basic pieces,' she' says, help most women
get the most wear out of their wardrobe-straight
skirts, A-line skirts, slacks, jackets, and a variety of
white blouses.

. Buy pieces that mix and match to get the most for
your money, she advises. But befure you buy anything,

6

FROM YOUR ardrobe
"Hold it Up and ask yourself if it will go with at
least three other items in your wardrobe;' Pem-
berton-Sik~ advises. The goal}s to have fewer
clothes but more outfit possibilities.

Avoid decals, funkY decorations, unusual
shoulders, and trendy cuts. For example, capri
pants are classic, but bell-bottoms are trendy.
eWe all like to have a few fun pieces in our
closet; I just tell my clients not to spend a lot
of money on them," she say,s.

Accessorize to add variety to your basics.
1bis is where you can personalize, update, and
differentiate your outfits.

"And·just as you decorate a room with a cer-
tain color scheme, so, too, should you stick to a
certain color scheme in your wardrobe, because
you'll have a lot more variety when you mix and
match your separates," she says.

Your coloring also should be taken into con-
sideration when buying clothes. Most people

Classic cuts and the right colors make a versatile wardrobe.

,

have either yellow or blue skin undertones. The
way to tell: pull your hair completely back and
hold a piece of gold jewelry"by your face. If the
combination makes you look sallow, you likely
have blue undertones. If your skin looks vibrant,
you're yellow-based.

Yellow undertones look best in yellow-based
colors, such as browns, oranges, and greens.
Th~ with blue undertones will be flattered by
blue-based colors like reds, hunter greens, and

shades of blue.
~"Many women write me and say, 'I didn't

realize it was this easy. I was just making it
hard on myself,''' Pemberton-Sikes says. "YO!!
can get by with so much less. When you're
getting ready, you can just grab a couple
things and everything fits nicely and you're

out the door." :}

Kara Carden is a frequent CfJ11tributor to American
Profile.
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from BARBARA DABUL

Festive
Cranberry

Salad
This dish is easy to fix ahead
and store frozen afterward. It accompanies any
entree and adds color to a food plate. It makes
a generous amount and can be cut into larger or
smaller pieces to suit the number of eaters, so
I have never run out when serving it. ::}
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~,Se!1d' us a favorite recipe for an appetizer. main
~ dish. side dish, salad. sandwich, soup, baked good.
["or another dish. along with the story behind it.to;
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Festive Cranberry Salad

DEAN MARTIN
Sings Country! '

Actor. singer. comedian for fu:e decades, Dean Martin was one of
America's most beloved entenainers. He delighted and
enchanted us with his golden-throated crooning and his warm,

genial charm. He brought his own special st}1e and magic to every
song he sang, from sweeping romantic ballads to timeless pop tunes
to colossal country hits.
There are nearlv two dozen memorable country western songs of
heartache and r.lmbling M)'S. of love's bittersweet jo)'S and sorrows. "
You'lllhrill. to his renditions of mudH:herishcd standards from melancholy
melodies like "J'm So Lonesome I (.auld Cry" and softly moving ballads like "For
the Good Tunes" to best-sellers like ·send Me the Pillow You Dream On" and
·HOllston-,and unforgettable smash hits such as"King of the Road",aBy theTune
I Get to Phoenix" and "Gentle On My Mind", it's a whole different side of
Dean ... a side that that you'll want to experience again and again!

22 Country Music Smash Hits!
send Me The Pillow You Dream On • Houston • rm So Lonesome I Could Cry • Detroit City

• For The Good TImes • By the TIme I Get to Phoenix • Gentle On My Mind • Kingof the Road
• Crying Tune • Release Me (And let Me Love Again) • Make The World Go Away • Bom to Lose
• He's Got You. I can't Help It • Bouquet of Roses • UttIe Ole Wine Drinker, Me • candy Kisses
• rllHold You InMy Heart (1ill I Can Hold You inMy Arms) • My Shoes Keep walking Back To

You • Room Full of Roses • walk On By • Singing the Blues
2 Cassettes (AK8-C) Only $14.95 plus $3.00 p&h.
1 CD (AK8-D) Only $17.95 plus $3.00 p&h.

Tell us whether you want a CD or 2 cassette-set and mail your check made out to Publishers Choices along
with your name and address. Or call toll-free and order ~n your credit card.1-800-8Z1-S193

Dean Martin Country Favorites
Publishers Choice:<
Box 4174, Dept. AK8().AC_
Huntington Station, NY 11746

satisfaction Guaranteed. If not totallr delighted, ~'Ou may return )'Out purchase for a prompt refund of the
purchase price less p&h-no questions asked! CAand NY residents please add sales tax.

I 14.ounce can sweetened
condensed milk

3/4 cup lemon juice

I 20-ounce ~ crushed
pineapple, drained

I 16~ounce can ~hole berry
cranti~rTy sauce

1/2cup nuts (preferably pecans)

I 8-ounce container whipped
topping
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Mix all ingredients exc~pt Yihipped
topping in a bowl. Fold in whipped
topping. Pour in a 9-by-13-inch
container and freeze. Remove from
freezer about five minutes before
serving. Makes 12 large servings.

. Tips From Our Test 'Kitchen: ,.
, . .

Serve this sweet salad 'with colorful I
fresh fruit garnishes such as kiwi, I
mandarin· oranges, cranberries, or I
strawberries. :
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TOM MILNER

, .

"hIph calls It hts 'Wall Str.eet ChUl.~He caIMe up with the recipe
after he bought stock '" att atttacid COtMpatf(a
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For halied goods that WOll't stick.

B.\KER'S JOY is the only non-sticli sprHY with flour. So in one
easy step, your baked goods will COllle out ~ERFECT e,'el'Y tilne,
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Our reputation stands behind them.
..

Great sound. Small size.
. No compromise.

With more than 30 years of industry-
leading innovation, Bose~has created
three acoustic waveguide products that
are favorites of audio critics and music
lovers alike. After experiencing their
award-winning sound, compact size and
intuitive simplicity, you'll understand why
Bose is considered the most respected
name in sound.

Rich sound £rom our
top-of-the-line integrated system.

Why settle for the big and bulky compo-
nents of an ordinary stereo when you can
enjoy the extraordinary sound of a sleek,
all-in-one music system? The Acoustic
Wave*'music system includes an AMlFM
tuner, a CD player and something you
\von't find in any conventional stereo-
OUf acoustic waveguide speaker technol-
ogy. Much as a flute strengthens a breath
of air to fill an entire concert hall~'the
waveguide produces rich, room-filling
sound from a small enclosure. In fact,
when we first introduced the Acoustic
Wave~music system, Sound & Vision said
it had "possibly the best-reproduced
sound many people have ever heard:'
Hard to believe the entire system is the
size of a briefcase.

You'll hear the difference the very first
time you turn on the Acoustic Wave~

music system. Patented Bose technology
gives your favorite-CDs and radio
programs a clarity and richness that"
will astound you. And 'with our credit
card-sized remote, you can control this
award-winning sound from th~ palm of
your hand. With all this, it's no wonder
many people use it as the"irprimary stereo.

Even smaller systems
for even smaller spaces.

Wish you had great sounding music in
your bedroom or office? Try the Bose
Wave'iJradio, with or without the built-in
CD player. It utilizes a smaller version of
our acoustic waveguide speaker technplogy
to give you' sparkling high .notes, rich
deep low notes and a clarity that's
remarkable for something its size. The
Oregonian said that the Wavee radio/CD
"remains one of those little unexplained
miracles of acoustic physics." Our
original Wave*radio is designed just as
impressively. Other features include dual
alarms, a credit card-sized remote control
and six AM and six FM station presets.

Call and make
12 interest-free payments.

Take advantage of our payment plan
and make 12 interest-free monthly
'payments! And be sure to ask about
our free shipping offer. Choose the
Acoustic WaveQilmusic system, our premi-

urn waveguide product, ,and we'll
send you a Bose Multimedia Pedestal
'with inputs for your
TV, VCR, DVD player
and another music
source - absolutely
free. And no matter
which waveguide product you choose,
our 30-day risk-free in-home trial
guarantees your satisfaction.

So let Bose put an' acoustic waveguide
product in front of you. And hear all
that stands behind them.

! Order tht.: Acoustic \Van:' system
, "by Del.:. 3 t. 2002 ..111(.1 get ..1.
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. .' Call today,
1-800-725-2073, ext. C1423.

All three products are available in your
choice of Graphite Gray or Platinum White.

For information on all our products:
www.bose.comlc1423

lkJytine T~ Evri1g TeJephooe
~ to: Bose (oqxraMn, Dept. OM6G423, The Mwmin,

frtllTli9on, 1M 01701·9168.

http://www.bose.comlc1423

